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.-------------------------------------State wins a round in fight over DeHoCo
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1985-NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Vol. 116,No. 39, Three Sections, 32Pages, Plus Supplements

By KEVIN WILSON
State purchase of the Detroit House of
Correction for $6.7 million received its
first legislative approval from the joint
capital outlay committee last week.
In a separate action, funds to operate
the prison were included as part of a $46
million supplemental appropriations
bill approved by the full senate March
28.
The purchase bill approved by the
committee, comprised of appropriations committee members from both

•

•Churches

houses of the legislature, includes
neither the moratorium on future
prison sitjngs here nor the 500-inmate
population cap sought by local officials
in exchange for a state takeover of the
prison on the south side of Five Mile
Road.
State senator R. Robert Geake lRNorthville Township), a member of the
capital outlay committee, did not attend the March 26 meeting at which the
bill was approved unanimously. Geake
had been expected to introduce amendments to the purchase bill requiring the

moratorium and population cap.
Geake said his absence from the
meeting was deliberate.
"I did not have the votes to defeat
that bill," he said March 29. "I didn't
want to be the only one voting 'no' and I
couldn't vote for it. It was deliberate
that I did not attend."
Noting that capital outlay committee
approval is only the first of at least five
separate approvals required on the bill,
Geake said he believed he would be in a
"stronger position" to fight for a
moratorium when the bill returns to the

full senate appropriations committee.
Asked if his statement that he would
be the only one voting 'no' if he had attended meant Geake did not have support for the moratorium from other
senators, he responded "No, I didn't.
I'm afraid that's right."
The bill has been referred to the appropriations committee of the state
house. If approved at each stage, it
would go to a floor vote in the house,
then to the senate appropriations committee prior to a senate floor vote. If the
house and senate versions of the bill dif-

fer, it would be considered in conference by members of both houses to
agree on final wording.
State represenative Gerald H. Law
lR-Plymouth Township) said he was
disappointed in the capital outlay committee action.
"Detroit got what it wanted - It got
the money approved and the provision
requiring that the state hire the Detroit
employees," Law said. "We didn't get
anything we wanted."
Northville Township supervisor
Susan J. Heintz said she finds the pur-

•

Lenten devotional
Dr. JoTaliaferro
First Presbyterian Church
Holy Week services are being held in
churches throughout the community,
leading up to the celebration of Easter
Sunday.

•

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
An ecumenical Good Friday Service
will be held at 1 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville with
Bushnell Congregational and First
United Methodist
churches
participating. The entire community is invlted.
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure,
pastor emeritus, will give the sermon.
Participating in the service will be Dr.
Lawrence Chamberlain,
Dr. Nile
Harper, Dr. Jo Taliaferro of the host
church, Dr. Robin Meyers of Bushnell
Congregational and the Reverend Eric
Hammar of First United Methodist.
Under joint musical leadership of the
three churches a combined choir will
provide music.

•

UNITED METHODIST

•

Easter lilies contributed by the congregation will fill the sanctuary of First
United Methodist Church in celebration
of the resurrection of Jesus Christ In a
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chase agreement as approved by
capital outlay "totally unacceptable.
We want to see a lot of things hooked to
that - we want the Plymouth State
Home land released
and the
moratorium on iuture sitings."
Heintz has joined with Plymouth
Township supervisor Maurice Breen in
efforts to control state use of DeHoCo,
arguing that two prisons in NorthvUle
Township directly across the street
from DeHoCo make for an unfair conContinued on 9

Annual city
Garage Sale
faces changes

announce
Holy Week services
Christ gave His own body in the form of
bread and said, "Take, eat. This is my
body which is given for you. Do this in
remembrance
of me." So through the
ages we are sustained by the symbols of
His body and blood and we remember
in hope the saints who have been sustained before us and those who with us
have inherited the promise of eternal
life.

-1'(...

continUing tradition.
Maundy Thursday Tenebrae Service
of candlelighting, hymns, anthems and
Holy Communion will be at 7:30 p.m.
Members will participate in the community Good Friday Service at 1 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church.
Three services will be held Easter
Sunday. "Knowing the Score" will be
the Reverend Hammar's sermon topic
at the 7:30 a.m. sunrise service;
"Death Is Damned" will be the sermon
topic at the 9:30and 11a.m. services. At
8:15 a.m. the MethOdist Men will serve
breakfast at the chuch.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Maundy Thursday Communion Service at 7~30 p.m. in the First
Presbyterian Church sanctuary wl1l be
preceded by a Seder Meal at 6 p.m. in
fellowship hall. Dr. Chamberlain,
senior pastor, explains the congregation .will be sharing food eaten ..during
. thi!- Passover, includmg'lamb, hertis,'-'
fruit and nuts. Durtng the meal the
story of the Passover will be recounted
with liturgy and worship as was done In
the early church.
.
Good Friday community service will
beat 1p.m. in thesancturary.
Three services on Easter are planned, beginning with a "sun rise" service
at 8 a.m. in fellowship hall. At 9:30 and
11 a.m. there will be Identical worship
services with special Instrumental
music and choral works.
BUSIiNELL CONGREGATIONAL
Members will participate In the community Good Friday service at First
Presbyterian Church.
E~ster Sunday service will be at 9:30
a.m.
Continued on 4

Rites of spring
In the countryside around Northville baby
rabbits, lambs and foal are affirming that spring really is here. Last week Garnet Potter
took his new lambs to the Little Red
Schoolhouse on Eight Mile for teacher Anne
Lauer, left, and her class of third and' fourth

graders to feed. "Cory" welcomed the Pepsi
bottle of milk. Garnet,12, a student at Meads
Mill Junior High, is an active member of 4-H
and has been elected a Duke in the Michigan
State Rabbit Breeders' Association. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

This year's version of the downtown
City Garage Sale May 18will feature a
few new twists, Northville City Council
and the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce determined this
week.
'
Foremost is a change of venue. Instead of having residents take spaces
on downtown streets, the stalls will be
laid out in the eastern half of the city.
parking lot behind the MAGS building:
Downtown merchants are to use the
sidewalks for promotions to be conducted in concert with'the garage sale ..
The changed location will be accompanied by other changes - Including downtown parking restrictions
and endorsement of the event by the
chamber with merchants continUing to
operate the sale. The chamber has
sponsored all previous editions of the
garage sale, but a~reed to split net proceeds with the merchants' association
at a Tuesday morning meeting of the
chamber.
SCott Lapham, who told city council
members Monday night that he was
"wearing two hats" and representing
both the chamber and the merchants,
said downtown merchants have found
that having the garage sale on the
sidewalks has typically
reduced
business In their stores.
"It's not like the sidewalk sale,"
Lapham said. "People shopping the
garage sale don't go Into the shops. The
merchants say their business day really hurts that day."
Councilmember J. Burton DeRusha
responded that "they're saying take It
away, then?"
Mayor Paul Vernon and councilmember Dewey Gardner said the
merchants
were not Intent on
abolishing the popular sale.
"They're not saying put It elsewhere
or take It away," Vernon said. "As I
understand it, they'd like to move It, but
they're not trying to get rid of It."
"Take it somewhere close by," Gardner said. "I would not want It very far
away." Gardner Is owner of the IV
Seasons florist shop and a member of
both the chamber and merchants
association.
•
At Tuesday's chamber meeting Gard:
ner reported his store had had "one of
the biggest days since the Christmas
walk" last Saturday and attributed Itto
the craft show at the community
bUilding. He said he "could tell by the
Continued on 9
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Service tomorrow for manufacturer Ian Reef
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Brilliant deduction!
Mr. 'S' of Westland received
so many calls on his housefor-sale ad that he deduced
that the Green Sheet must
be good ...

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results
348-3022

Jan Reef, a township resident for
almost 30years and longtime communi·
ty benefactor, died March 29 at the age
of 88.
A memorial service will be held at 11
a.m. Thursday at First Presbyterian
Church with the Reverend Lloyd G.
Brasure, pastor emeritus, and the
Reverend Lawrence Chamberlain,
senior pastor, officiating.
Northville City Council Monday moved to fly the flag In front of city hall at
half mast Thursday In recognition of
Mr. Reef's contributions to the community.
Are~ residents learned of the death of
Mr. Reef, who had been In failing health
. for some time, last weekend as a blackbowed wreath was placed on the
marker at the Northville well. The
marker was donated by A.M. Allen and
dedicated by Rotary In 1983In apprecia·
tion of his long maintenance of the well
and In pride of a "fellow Rotarian for
his many community contributions."
Until that time the drilling of well
after the old spring had stopped flowing
and SUbsequent purchase of new pump
and maintenance had been done by Mr.
Reef anonymously .
Mr. Reef, president of Reef Manufacturing, was named the first recipient of
the Northville Community Chamber of

Commerce Citizen of the Year Award In
1976.His gauge manUfacturing firm is
located on Seven Mile in Northville.
Mr. Reef also holds an honorary
degree from Schoolcraft College where
he served on the Schoolcraft Foundation for 10 years, including a term as
president. He and his wife established
the Jan and Nelly Reef Scholarship at
the college.
The family suggests that memorial
contributions
may be made to
Schoolcraft College Foundation, Jan
and Nelly Reef Memorial Fund, or to
the Leader Dogs for the Blind In
Rochester, Michigan.
Mr. Reef was named the Jaycees
Distinguished
Citizen. He was a
member'orthe 'chamber of commerce
and Northville Historical: Society and
was a 32nd degree Mason, Warren
Lodge, F&AM In Massachusetts, King
Cyrus Lodge, Moslem Temple Shrine
L9dge and Detroit Commandary No. I,
Knights Templar. Mr. Reef sang In the
Consistory Choir.
He had supported school sports teams
and serviced boys' and girls' progra'ms
and was a benefactor to Wishing Well
Manor residents. His Interests Included
gardening; he had a greenhouse aUached to his home where he spent much
time In later years.
{

He had been a member of his church
chancel choir, president of the men's
clUb, president of the session and board
of trustees.
He was a longtime member of the
adult men's Bible class at First
Presbyterian Church. Four members of
the class, Philip Fisher, Philip Chase,
Thomas Curl and John Long, will be
serving as ushers at Thursday'S
memorial service. Bill Williams,
former choir director, will sing a solo at
the service.
A native of the Netherlands, Mr. Reef
was born June 28, 1896, In Hengelo to
Albert and Hendrlna (VanWeze)) Reef.
He married Nelly Pardoen April 14,
1921.He and his wife came to the United
States August 9, 1921, when Mr. Reef
was 25. They came to Northville in 1956.
He had been a tool apprentice In
Holland and launched his own business
In 1941 when he Invented the Reef
Gauge used for quality control In precision manufacturing. Before that he and
his wife sufferCd through the depression years when they first lived In
Massachusetts.
Mr. Reef also held a dozen or more
other patents,
In addition to his wife Nelly, Mr. Reef
ConUnued 004
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Community Calendar

NAC sponsors art lecture Wednesday
TODAY,APRIL3

LIBRARY BOARD: Northville Public Library
Board meets at 8 p.m. at the library.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9

LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 147,Juniors. meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville City Ap·
peals Board meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. n: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers
will meet at 9:30 a.m. for a trip to the Dearborn
Museum.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

SATURDAY, APRIL 6

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

JOHN SACKETT DAR: John Sackett Chapter,
DaUghters o( the American Revolution, will meet
at noon at the Redford Baptist Church, 25295 Grand
River. "Let's Honor Our Country: America the
Beautiful" will be the program presented by Clara
Schlabach.

CHINA DECORATORS:
Decorators will meet at
Presbyterian Church.

Northvl1le China
10 a.m. at First

IllGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran School will
hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the church park·
inglot.

SENIORS MEET: NorthVille Senior CItizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
board of education building.

MONDAY,APRIL8
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Members of Nor·
thville Branch Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will meet at 8:45 a.m. to depart
for a tour of Colasanti's Gardens near Ruthven, Ontario, Canada. Luncheon will be at the Holiday Inn
in Windsor. Hostess will be Polly Kelly. Social
Committee includes Lynn Clark, Susan Fostey and
Mary Ware.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill Race Em·
broiderers Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell
Congregational Church.
GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books Discussion Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the Carl Sandbury Library In Livonia. For information or a
reading list, call349-3121.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Traditional
Rug Hookers meets from 7-9 p.m. In the New
School Church in Mill Race Village.

,

"
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KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home, 438South Main.

Holjd:ay closings
~~~
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SENIOR CITIZENS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club meets at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church for a potluck. Entertainment
will be provided by Midwest Harmony Chapter.
The singing group features special and Individual
acts.

}
I

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of the Eastern Star, meets
at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil All'
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: Northville Township
Planning Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at
township hall. Agenda Items will Include rezoning
for multiples on Seven Mlle.
AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
PWP MEETS: Novl·Northvl1le Parents Without
Partners will meet at 8 p.m. at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn.
DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: The Women's
Divorce Support Group will meet at 8 p.m. In Room
F130 of the Forum Building for a discussion of the
divorce process with speaker Karen Meyers.

~

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information.
call 348-8055.

buS100sses

in downtown Northville
':;" will be Closed from noon to 3 p.m. Good Fri" day:::?"
",
/
;
. t 'fM.Northville
Record office at 104 West
.. ,Main ~W be. closed. duJ:1ng the three hours.
~ The office will not reopen, but editorial and
advertising personnel. can be reached by
. telephone after 3 p.m.
.)
Northville city and township offices will be
closed for the day Friday, but city collections
will be held on schedule.
"/.
,
r
Wayne CoUnty offices will close at nOOnFri• ,,:day for theremainder of the day.
;. ~
.,}>:);::""r,.>~.
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"~~~~":'...
." ... ,....
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ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.
,

•

'"
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NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville High School library.

KING'S MILL WOMEN: King's Mill Women's
Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the King's Mill
Clubhouse.

ART LECTURE: The Northville Arts.Commlssion will present a lecture and demonstration on
painting with acrylics at 7:30 p.m. in the council
chambers at Northville City Hall. Michael Curtis,
who has been an art teacher in the Detroit Public
Schools and has held classes at the Detroit Institute
of Arts for talented students, will be the featured
speaker. A hospitality period will be held after the
lecture to allow participants to chat with Curtis.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board con·
ference room at Old Village School.
,

,

olo

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m at Masonic Temple.

DETAIL TAX
SERVICES

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10

Any type property anywhere.
in Michigan.
24 Hours
.Call Free 1-800-292-1550 .

Super spellers
Two Cooke students recently proved they have a Winning way
with words by taking top honors in the school spelling bee.
Eighth grader Richard Abramovich and seventh grader Jennifer Beyersdorf recently were named spelling bee champs in
the annual school event. Richard will represent Cooke at the
district bee to be held in Livonia in April. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.
.
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TAX RETURNS
PROFESSIONALLY
PREPARED IN YOUR
HOME,
BUSINESS OR
OUROFFlCE.

First National Acceptance Co.

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

CALL

"JflZZflEROBICS··
Directed

by

MARDY CHAM~INE
• Combine Aerobic Dance &
Calisthenics
• It's the most fun you'll have
getting fit

453·8125

Marquis
Theatre

(Faith Comm. Church, Novi)

Northville

For more information call

will be showing Easter week

349-1841

"Places in the Heart"
Rated PG

Starring Sally Field
• Oscar Winner
Showing April 5-April 11
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349-0868
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Next Session Begins April 5
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PG·13

April12,13&

Easter
30 Hour

14

SALE

" Protocol"
Rated PG

Starts
30%
Thursday!
4 0%

April 19, 20& 21

Coming Soon

,'Amadeus"
(OSCAR WINNER)

All Show Times 8 p.m.- Only $1.50

Marquis The~tre
Main Street- Northville

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

to

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

APRIL 4, 5&6

·DANGER SIGNALS
.OF PINCHED NERVES:

From Thursday 10 a.m. thru Saturday 6 p.m.
Sorry, prior sales excluded.

·1.Neck Pain
2.Arm Pain
3.S1i1lNeck
4.LowBackPain
Headaches
Muscle Spasms Neuritis
Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia
Slipped Disc Leg Pain

141 E. Main, Northville • 349-3420
153 E. Main, Northville • 349.0630
32:l S. Main, Plymouth • 455·6655
.

While we are accepting new patients. no one need feel any obligation.

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

Dr. Nicholas Dolnldls

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER

::
. Call for

Appointment

348-7530

.

)

Most Insurances
Accepted

Savings on entire
stock in every
department

41616W.10
Mile
(at Maadowbrookl

Northville Hours:
9-6 Daily
Thursday & Friday 9-9
I

Plymouth Hours:
9:30-9 Daily
9:30-6 Saturday
Noon-5 Sunday

Novi

,
I

I
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Fight against drug alcohol abuse gaining support
Brighton Hospital physician'S assistant, who discussed drug and alcohol
While drug and alcohol abuse may abuse in a two-hour presentation March
21 at the high school.
not be among the subject materials
Hamilton noted that more than 200
listed in course catalogs, Northville
residents turned out to hear DeFer's
school officials, parents and students
discussion. He estimated that about 95
are giving these concerns top priority
percent of those attending
were
attention.
parents.
Through the efforts of the Northville
As part of the NAC's plans to form
Action Council, an organization compri~ed of concerned parents and parent support groups, a survey was
resIdents, efforts are being made to passed out to those attending DeFer's
educate the community about the lecture in an effort to identify parental
dangers of drug and alcohol abuse and concerns.
The. surveys, which currently are
what can be done to preventit.
'
Since its grassroots beginnings more available at the high school office for
than a year ago, the Northville Action parents who would like to participate m
Council has positioned itself as the most the support groups, identify a number
vocal opponent of drug and alcohol of concerns from peer pressure, effects
of television on children, birth control,
abuse among the community's youth.
However, up until last month. the dating, shoplifting, driving, anorexia
group's efforts had gone largely un- and bulimia. single parenting and much
more.
noticed.
Following the success of the March 21
According to William Hamilton Norprogram, Hamilton said the NAC hopes
thville High School assistant pri~cipal
to sponsor at least two to three speakers
and NAC proponent, the group's
regUlar monthly meetings helped a semester. In addition, the organizaparents discuss concerns and identify tion also is supporting a host of other efproblems, but offered the group little forts, such as the formation of a
counseling center for student peer
community visibility.
"We've redefined the make-up of the counseling training.
While Hamilton admitted that it's difaction council," Hamilton said. "We
decided there are a lot of different ac- ficult to "assess how serious the protivities we can sponsor which can have blem is as security is very tight at the
a positive effect on the community and high school," he pOinted out that "we
hear from students that on weekends a
students."
Among the NAC's first offerings was large number of kids are Involved in
a lecture by Daniel P. DeFer, a parties."
By MICHELE M. FECHT

•

•

•

•
•

•

o

alcohol problem," Hamilton noted. "I
think parents finally have said 'enough
is enough,'''
Students also appear to be taking a
hardline stance on drug and alcohol
abuse. A group of high school students,
with the assistance of counselor Jack
Wickens and student government sponsor Doug Dent, recently met with Farmington Harrison High School students
to discuss the formation of a local
Students
Against
Driving Drunk

Eighth graders named to the honor
roll were Richard Abramovich, Erin
Trosien, Marisa Sieggreen, Michelle
Farmer,
Jennifer
Dragon,
MI.Jte
Mathes, Wendy Kohl, Laura King,
Christopher Olson, Julie Hilfinger, Kenneth Spigarelli, Sean Starkweather,
Jennifer Clark, Jennifer Beller, Jacquie Trausch, Anne Brandenburg, Amy
Mathis, Stacey Lang, Susan Settles.
Karen Baird, Kim Lowe, Lori Bernardo, Karen Broad, Paul Yoon and
Jay Griffith.
Among the 28 ninth graders named to
the dean's list were Kimberly Harris,
Sonesha Diehl, Laura Abramovich,
Nancy Merrifield, Corina Kincer, Merrilyn Michelitch, Jennifer Hansen, Eric
Krieger, Erin Carroll, Joelle Stephens,
Erin Dunkerley, Paul Stoecklin, Shannon Couzens, Karen Tabaczynski, Todd
Clason, Ruthanne
Chesney, Kara
Goscinski,
Cheryl Garr, Patrick
Beemer.
Jeannine LaPrad, Cathy Page, Scott
Belliston. Jason Merecki, William
Plant, Kevin Odell, Melanie Williams,
Kristen Brown and Benjamin Custer.

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual
Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866 Yorktown, Northville

: MOON LITE :
~ DOUBLES
~

90 DAY (in-store) TRIAL
MEMBERSHIP

9

$ 99

:

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Over 50,000 movies available at 33 locations

$2499

SPECIAL

SAVE OVER $30
FREE MOVIE
TRIVIA BOOK
With Gold Club Purchase
42227 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall

:

-

INCLUDES:
1 yr membership
Reg. $50.00
1 Free Movie Rental
$5.00 value

SPECIAL SALE
WATCH FOR FREE
QUASAR VCR
VIDEO PRINTING
SERVICE
'319.00 LlmlledQual,t1es

348.9866
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Entry fee $15.00

~
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SIGN UP NOW FOR OUR

..;

~

SPRING LEAGUES

~

~

Have lun witll us!!

~

21700 Novi Rd.
S. of Nine Mile Rd.

~
~

"STRONG KIDSSAFE KIDS"

348.9120

MELODY FARMS

TENDER
LONG, GREEN

EAST OF NOVIRD.

348·2386

Prlcesgoodthru4.7-85

~'t1~::i

CA/rc~
PLANT SALE

2
8 100
DINNER ROLLS
FOR
12ct. pkg.

BROWN'N'SERVE

LARGER ELEGANT
PLANTS

MELODY FARMS
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Hamilton said alcohol is used in the
greatest quantity with marijuana use
second.
"There is very little evidence of hard
drugs," he noted.
He said the interest generated at the
March 21 program is evidence of the
groWing concerns among parents and
their desire to intervene before the problem magnifies.
"We've heard for so many years maybe 10-15 - that we have a drug and

straight A averages for the semester.
Meads Mill eighth graders earning
Other Meads Mill students named to
straight A averages were Michael
Brown, Kelli Kmet, Rosally Sapia, Jac- the honor roll were Kathleen Kotarski,
queline Long, Ann Marie Pado, Beth David Frayne, Todd Yaekle, James
Thompson, Joy Tsoucaris, Lisa Carnes,
Swayne, Tiffanee Lenzi, Rebecca
Frayne, Kristin Spad, Kristin Abitz and Christen Dellinger, Priya Sriraman,
Jeff Gursky, Julie Lentz, Laura Nance,
David Armstrong.
Other eighth graders named to the Christopher Anderson, Eric Halverson,
honor roll were Lisa Kulha, Heidi Heather Cross, Krista Kuczewski,
Robins, Christopher House, Monique Michael Harmon, Jennifer Davis, Julie
Scharf, April Rice, Kristen Huyck, Millgard, Michael Valentine, Nome
Lakin, Michael Kern. Andrew Hotten,
Karen Meehan, Rebecca Bajorek,
Jeffrey Higgins, Stephanie Perakis and
Mark Kiraly, Paul Augustine, Laura
Denise Akroush.
Williams, Christa Spicer, Katherine
At Cooke Junior High, 'J:l seventh
Kibbey, Terra Nolan, Randall Jones,
Ariana Levinson, Sandra Loftus, Beth graders were named to the semester
honor roll including Susanne Laprad,
Conley,
Jennifer
Gasser,
Kirk
Maria Wen, Craig Dalziel, Jennifer
Mackinder, Laurel Wilkinson.
Beyersdorf, Theresa Pacheco, Neysa
Scott Worth, Stephanie Kramer,
Colizzi, Julie Howard, Shawn McKenAdrienne Edwards, Karin Hosmer,
na, Paula Beckman, Julie Pierman,
Brian Allen, Garrett McGrath, Jennifer
Bouman, David McKee, Sean Senecal, Jonathon Kontuly, Kristin Raby, JenShannon Jackson, Kimberly Wilk, nifer Urbahns, Gary Olson, Rebecca
Thibert, Corey Daniel, Robert Carono,
Mark Czacki, Christopher
Julien,
Kristin Sweitzer, Shannon Loper and Carolynn Braasch, Gretchen Powell,
Leanne LaChance, Pamela Mirisola,
Kristen Czapski.
Jay Deuby, Sean McVay, Donna
Ninth graders Jennifer
Trabin,
Courtney Bond, Mitchell Moore, Steven Wilhelm, Michelle Stephens, Paul
Guldberg and Jason Hill earned . Warner and Karen Kepner.

Cooke and Meads Mill junior highs
recently announced students named to
the honor roll for the last semester.
At Meads Mill, apprOXimately 22 percent of the student body was named to
the honor list which included 30 ninth
graders, 48 eighth graders and 25
seventh graders.
In order to be listed on the honor roll,
students must have at least a 3.5 grade
point average out of a possible 4.0.
Twenty three Meads Mill students
received report cards with all A's.
Seventh graders earning straight A
averages included Manpreet Bagga,
Annie Sheppard, Elizabeth Lamb, Julie
Stoeckel, Amy McManus, Stephanie
Wood and George Pappas.
:. Other seventh graders named to the
Meads Mill honor roll were Julie
· Heintz, Karl Siegert, Ruchi Mehra,
, Katie Kemp, Eric Rossing, Jason Ord,
.. Karen Picard, Rachel Davis, Stacy
: Tucker, Karen Coon, Donna Kirby, Jen· nifer HOWland, Noreen Lyall, Kristana
· Turner, Amy Guldberg,
Rebecca
, Crampton, Trista Henderson and Jay
, Fisher.

••

•

- William Hamiholl.
NHS a:'!'i:,tant prilH'ipal

.Junior highs name honor roll students

·.:

•

"We've heard for so
many years - maybe
10-15 - that we have
a drul{ and aleohol
problem.
I think
parents finally have
said
"enough
IS
enough. ",

1500
PLANTS
To Choose
From'

(SADD) chapter.
An offshoot of Mothers Against Drunk
Drivers (MADD), SADD originated In
Massachusetts In 1981 and survives on
positive peer pressure.
Like MADD, the group reqUires that
students and parents sign a "Contract
for Life" stating that if a student is
drinking, he or she will contact a parent
for a ride home.
The contract agreement also is
reciprocal with parents required to call
their child if they cannot drive
themselves home.
Hamilton noted that the fIrst SADD
project will be to show a film on alcohol
use and driVing to the entire student
body in May.
He noted that members of the student
government also will be attending Project Graduation, a seminar sponsored
by the southeast Michigan Chemical
People Coalition. The April 23 seminar
will focus on how high schools can promote drug and alcohol free graduations
and proms.
Hamilton noted that concerns regar, ding students drinking and driving intensified this school year when two high
school students were seriously injured
in separate alcohol-related automobile
accidents.
Another NAC sponsored effort, which
Hamilton said will be implemented
before the start of the new school year,
is the formation of student support
groups .
Counselor Jack Wickens, with the
assistance of social workers Ginny
Baumgartner and Joe Blake, will be
training students to assist fellow
classmates with problems and concerns of ant nature.
Hamilton noted that "with two new
groups coming into the high school,"
such problems could ranj!e from ad-

justing to a new school to alcohol abuse.
Hamilton said another concern which
may be dealt with in peer or parent support groups is suicide prevention.
He noted that while it is difficult to
gage the problem at the local level, national statistics show an alarming increase in the number of teenage
suicides.
"In society in general, teenage
suicide is more prevalent than in the
past," he noted, adding that the problem is magnified by the continued mcrease of alcohol and drug use among
young people.
He noted that while a "greater
percentage of high school. students
drink than at the junior high level,",
there is evidence that the problem
begms before a student reaches seniot
high.
"I think what's somewhat alarming
is that senior high students have indicated they had their first drinking experience in junior high," Hamilton
said.
In the hopes of educating elementary
and junior high students about the
dangers of drug and alcohol abuse, tJ1e
Northville Action Council is sending
social studies teacher Jane Lauber to
BABES (Basic Alcohol and Drug Addic:
tion Beginning Education
Series>
Training in August. Lauber will then
train her community services students
in activities which they will present to
elementary students about alcohol and
drug abuse.
.
In assessing the positive feedback the _
schools have received from parents and
the community, Hamilton said he hopes .
it will generate more interest in the:
Northville Action Council.
The group meets at 7:30 p.m. the se- ;
cond Wednesday of the month in the'
high school library . Membership fee is :
$10.

'
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Holy Week services set
Though Slain," Genesis 22: 11-14.
There will be a contemporary
wor·
ship at 8:30 a.m. and traditional Com·
munion Service at 11 a.m. with Pastor
Lubeck speaking on "Each In His Own
Turn," First Corinthians 15: 19-23. The
adult choir directed by Mrs. Barbara
Hoffmeier,
quartet,
youth
choir
dIrected by Mrs. Jan Foreman and day
school choirs directed by Mrs. Sharon
Barlow will participate in the services.
Easter breakfast
will be served by
the church youth from 7:30 to 10:30 a.m.

COntinued from Page 1
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Holy Week services
will include
special masses:
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Mass.
Good Friday liturgy at 1 p.m.
Holy Saturday WIll have the Ble~sing
of the Food at 11 a m. Easter vigil will
beat8p.m.
Sunday Masses will be at 8, 9:30 and
11 a.m. and at 12:30 p.m.

,

FIRST BAPTIST
MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN

Good Friday service at First Baptist
Church will be at 7:30 p.m'.
Easter Sunday Sunrise service will
be at 7:30 a.m. in the Northville Athletic
Field. Breakfast will follow at 7: 15 a.m.
at the church. Sunday school will be at
9:30 a.m. and Easter service at 11 a.m.
A special Sunday evening service at
6:30 p.m. will feature the choir in the
presentation
of "Hosanna,"
a cantata
by Joe E. Parks.

Easter
season
worship
at
Meadowbrook
Christian
Church will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
with
members
and
guests
observing
together the Last Supper with elements
of the Passover seder, the Reverend
Austin Denney announced.
It will in·
clude the unique contributions of Jesus
to the meal. Soloists Wanda Morelli and
Roydon Urton will sing ~editative
arias with the chancel chOIr. Pastor
Denney will speak on the meaning of
ST. PAIJL'SLlJTHERAN
.
Maundy Thursday Holy Communion
the cross.
An Easter Sunrise Service will begin
service at Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church
at 7 a.m. During the service members
will be at 7:30 p.m. with Pastor Thomas
will repeat the Affirmation of Faith in
Lubeck speaking on the. theme, "The
the church which will be be filled with
Questioning" from GenesIs 22:7-8.
lilies and other flowers of Easter. Men
Good Friday worship will be at 1 p.m.
of the church will serve breakfast
WIth Pastor Lubeck preaching ~n "The
Bonds of Death" from GenesIs 22.:9. following the service.
At 11 a.m. the chancel choir will sing
Good Friday worship with CommunIon
two Easter anthems. The sermon topic
will be at 7:30 p.m. with Pastor Charles
will be "What Christ's Resurrection
Boerger speaking on the theme, "The
Means to Me."
Final Encounter" from Genesis 22: 10.
Following worship the congregation
Easter Sunday Sunrise Communion
will have an Easter Egg Hunt on the
will be at 6:30 a.m.-with Pastor Boerger
preaching on "The Lamb Standing as church lawn.

,

Word wizards
By spelling "anonymous" correctly,
Meads Mill eighth grader Laura
Williams (center) recently won the
Meads Mill spelling championship.
Eighth grader Becky Frayne (right>
was the school runner-up. Becky

'Lutherans

Preschool story hour slated

WORSHIP

We listen because God speaks.
We pray because God hears.
We sing because God gives good news.
We give because God first gave to us.
We invite because God is the host.
The Lutheran Church Welcomes You.

at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Tuesdays
from April 16 through May 21.
Pre-registration
is necessary
since
enrollment
is limited. Stop by the
library, located at 215 West Main or call
349-3020 to register your child.

Northville Public Library now is taking tegistration for the spring preschool
story time. All children 31k to 5 years
old and not yet attending kindergarten
are inv ited to attend.
Story times will be held in the library

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF NOVI

Manufacturer Jan Reef dies
in the Netherlands,
five nephews.

COntinued from Page 1
leaves a daughter
Marjory Cinader,
two 'granddaughters
Linda Reeves and
Jannel
Cavill, great
grandchildren
Jason Reeves,
Robert and Sharon
Cavill, a sister Mrs. Fritz (Ger) Visser

nieces

and

-------,
I
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Treat Yourself to
Our Delicious. .

••

'Dinner for Two'l'
10 oz. New York

I
I

I
I
2 DINNERS I
ONLY
Choice

Strip Steaks

Deli&

S Restaurant

Date: Thursday,

Dance To Top 40
Country,
& Rock

Easter Breakfast!
/POP UP

$

2 eggs any style and toast............................................

1.19

SINGLE PLAY

~.~.~.~!.~~~~
$1.89 Is
.

1

~~~~~~:.~ ..~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~:
..

(

$1.99

toast

GRAND SLAM

.j

$2 19

Orange juice, 2 eggs any style, hash browns,
3 slices of bacon, toast & coffee

\.
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P'~HIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETECOPY
may be obtained at Ihe Nor·
Ihville Township Clerk's 01lice, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, 48167.
GEORGINAF. GOSS.
CLERK

$2.39

bacon

Served Weekdays 11111:00 a.m. Saturday

&

Sunday til2:00 p.m.

Ask about
In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

I

~------,."
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45701 Grand River
betweervTalt&

Beck

348-0929•
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PEOPLE DO READ
SMALL ADS

TOO

SERVICE

THE INTI:."AL

APRIL
SPECIAL
EVENTS
EASTER EXHIBIT
Visit The Easter Bunny at the Easterville Train Depot. See the
train load of live baby animals. Instant photos are available.
Apnl 1 - 6. Mon - Thur 10 am - 8:30 pm. Fri & Sat 10 am - 9 pm,
in the Central Court.

IIEMPEROR'S NEW CLOTH ES"
live 'theatre for children, presented by the Children's
Entertainment Company. Fri, April 12 at 2 & 7 pm.
Sat & Sun. April 13 & 14 at 1 & 3 pm, in the Central Court.

SPRING CAR SHOW
Latest' 85 models on display. April 16 - 22, throughout

tll'

~6 99

'1l'.

Flowers

CARNATIONS
Fancy California

$5.00 Doz,

9ge B

I

Roses
:
./1

OrchIds

MADE TO ~.

•

ORDER

Wired Anywhere·
Daily Delivery
Charge by Phone with your Credit

Metro
Card

g 'A

•

e
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.•FrI.9.7
Sun. 9·6

sat. 9·6,

N

~

332398 MILE RD.

(E. of Farmington

I 476-4533 I

Local and state police. fire ond rescue personnel will be available to
explain their services and will have their vehicles on display.
April 27 through May 1. in the East Court.

DAISY'S
Area

on

I

LIVONIA

h
unc

4Il!299/Do

•

!ff_.__
~

I

LAW DAY EXHIBIT

CINERARIAS FRESH CUT CORSAGES DAFFODIL

$9.95 •Cum~idium

COOKING

A show put on by Barbara Coker, a noted doll expert. She will display
and discuss her vast collection of dolls, Indudlng antiques, collectibles and
original Cabbage Patch Kids. the "Little People:' In addition. she gives
free appraisals and consultations to other doll collectors who are urged
to bring their dolls. Sot & Sun, April 27 & 28. 11 am to 2 pm. Central Court.

8:'6:99

'$7.99 $7.99
LONG STEM • Carnations
ROSES
• Miniature

the moll.

A VISIT WITH TH E DOLL LADY

FROM

FROM

REVENUE SERVICE

lifestyle Seminars for April through June will feature Microwave Cooking
by Chef Larry Janes. Session I will be on fish and vegetables. The seminar
is free but reservations are necessary. Make yours by calling 425-5001.
Two sessions are being offered this time. Tuesday. April 23, 10 am & 7 pm.
Auditorium, located in the Emporium.

MUMS

.
Beautifully
Bowed &
Wrapped

FII.OM

(4-3-85NR)

Large and
Beautiful

lltirolll

MESSAGE

WESTLAND~S

MICROWAVE

$7.99

Time: As Soon After The
Adoption of the Budget as
Possible.
Place: 41800Six MileROlId
1. call 10 Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called Ihe
meellng to order aI7:53 p.m.
2. Roll call: Present Susan
J. Heintz,
Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Truslee. Donald B. Williams,
Truslee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 10
visllors. Absent James L.
Nowka, Truslee.
3. Supervisor'S
Annual
Report. The supervisor's
report concentrated on the
rapport
between
Ihe
residenls, slall and board
members.
4. Treasurer's
Annual
Report. Treasurer
Henningsen noted there was a lotal
lund balance 01 $4,519,681.00.
Moved and supported to approve the Treasurer's Annual
Report as presenled. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried.
5. Eslablish dates for
Regular Monlhly Township
Board Meetings. Clerk Goss
listed the second Thursday 01
each month through March 01
1986.Moved and supported 10
adopl these dales With a
meeting time of 7:30 p.m. Roll
call Vole: Molion carried.
6. Deslgnale
Bank
Depositors for 1985-86 Fiscal
Year. Moved and supported to
Invest with Ihe banks as IIsled
by Ihe Treasurer. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried.
7. Audit and Settle All
Claims Agalnsl the Township.
Moved and supported to accept and pay the bills as
prepared. Roll call Vole: Molion carried.
8. Any Other Business ThaI
May Properly Be Brought
Before the Board. None.
9. Adjournment. Moved and
supported 10 adjourn the
special meeting. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned al
8:13p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the Nor·
thvllie Township Clerk's 01lice, 41600Six Mile Road, Northvile, Michigan, 48167.
GEORGINAF. GOSS,
CLERK
(4-3-85NR)
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DOUBLE PLAY
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........
$1.69
TRIPLE PLAY
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SMILE
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March 28,

1985

March 28.

TIme: As Soon After The
Public Hearing As PoaaIble.
Place: 41800SIx Mile Road
1. call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting 10 order at 7:49p.m.
2. Roll call: Present Susan
J. Heinlz,
Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximalely 10
visitors. Absent James L.
Nowka, Trustee.
3. Adopllon 01 the Federal
Revenue . Sharing Budget.
Moved and supported to
allocate the Federal Revenue
Sharing monies lor employee
Iringe benefits lor the 1985-86
year. Roll call Vote: Mollon
carried.
4. Adoption ollhe budget lor
the fiscal year 1985-86.Moved
and supported to accept the
general lund and water and
sewer budget lor Ihe lime
period
designated
as
prepared. Roll call Vole: Molion carried.
5. Adjournment. Moved and
supported 10 adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 7:52

Join Us for

~~~;~t~~~~with

910

Dale: Thursday,

1985

Drake In Mulrwood Square

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

~~~~m~~~with

PubUc:ation

Garden fresh Salads
Choice of Potatoes
Hot Rolls & Butter

NORTHVIUETOWNSHIP
BOARDOF TRUSTEES
SPECIALMEETING

NORTHVIUETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
ADOPTIONOFTHE BUDGET

478-0080

~r~~

,

Saturday

I
I

000

TenMilebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty
Worship.10a.m.WithNursery.Coffee& Fellowship.11.llOam.
SundayChurch-Schoolll:30a.m.
ChurchOffice4n-6296
PastorThomasA.Scherger473-9265

Mr. Reef died at Annapolis Hospital
in Wayne. Cremation
followed. Arrangements
were
by Casterline
Funeral Home Inc.

~~rnf,ee,
Grand RIver.

three

Crampton (left) was the top seventh
grade speller. Laura represented
Meads Mill at the regional spelling bee
at Our Lady of Victory March 26.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

NORTHVIUETOWNSHIP
BOARDOF TRUSTEES
SPECIALMEETING
Date: Thursday, March 28.
1885
TIme: As Soon After the
Special MeeUngas PoaaIble.
Place: 41800Six Mile Road
1. Call 10 Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called Ihe
special meehng to order at
8:13p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Helnlz.
Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L.P. Cook.
Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also present: The
press and approxlmalely 10
visitors. Absent: James L.
Nowka, Trustee.
3. Connecticut Corners
Drainage Agreement. Moved
and supported to accepl Ihe
Resolution and Drainage
Agreemenl lor Connec\lcut
Corners. Roll Call Vole: Molion carried.
4. Recommendallon Irom
the Water & Sewer commission
re: Beck
Road
Mainlenance Building. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendalion 01 the Waler
and Sewer Commission. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried.
5. Budgel Amendment. Mov·
ed and supported to adopt
Resolution 85-51. Roll call
Vole: Motion carried.
6. Resolution re: Fair Hous·
ing. Moved and supported to
adopt resolution 85-50. Motion
carned.
7. Any Other business Ihat
May Properly be Brought
Belore the Board. Chlel
Hardesly reported on FBI
school.
8. Adjournment. Moved and
supported at 8:44p.m.
THISIS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
ANDCOMPLETEcopy may be
oblained al the Northville
Township Clerk's Ollice. 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan 48167.
GEORGINAF. GOSS,
CLERK
(4-3-85NR)

WESTLAND CENTER Gin CERTIFICATES
Are on sale Monday through Friday. from 9 am to 5 pm. In the Center
Office. They are availoble In denomina~ions of $5. $10, $20 & $25.
A great gift ideo!

WESTLAND
CENTER
35000 W. Warren Rood, Westlond
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City officials testify in support of race track funds
"

By KEVIN WILSON

•

I

Northville was alone in depicting the
pres.ence of a horse racing track as a
community asset In recent testimony
before the agriculture subcommittee of
the senate appropriations committee.
Mayor PaUl Vernon and city
manager Steven Walters testified
~efore the subcommittee, which Is the
flrs~ to consider the allocation of
panmutuel tax revenues to be returned
to host cities, on March 20.
The SUbcommittee made no decision
• but is.c~arged with recommending ap:
proprlahons to the various race track
cities for inclusion in the 1985-86bUdget.
Governor James Blanchard's recommendation is for a five percent increase

over last year's figure, giVing $2.45
million to six cities divided in propor·
tion to wagering at each.
Northville's testimony stood in stark
contrast to that presented by Livonia
Mayor Edward McNamara and Hazel
Park city manager Don Potter to the
SUbcommittee, chaired by senator
Harry Gast (R-St. Joseph).
While Vernon spoke of a "partnership
arrangement that exists between the
City of Northville and owners and
operators
of Northville Downs,"
McNamara called the Detroit Race
Course <ORC) in his city "more of a
nuisance." Both McNamara and Potter
suggested that the land area taken up
by the tracks in their cities would provide more jobs and greater tax

'(A) partnership arranl(ement ... {)xjst~ between the City of Nortlu'ille and OIHlers and
operators of Northville Downs.'
- Paul \" ('rJWll
\taHlr
revenues at less cost if developed for Indust rial uses.
The city officials were asked by the
subcommittee to spend two hours
basically defending the state appropriations to communities with race
tracks within their borders.
Gast and his fellow senators were

evidently more pleased by Northville's
presentation that detailed the costs of
providing police, fire, DPW, waste
disposal and road improvement services to serve the Downs than they were
by similar reports presented by Livonia
and Hazel Park.
Gast claimed Livonia and Hazel Park

Police urge warning: Don't ride with strangers
Police are advising parents to feemphasize
the "don't ride with
• strangers" message to their children
, following a suspicious person report involVing a 15-year-old girl on Taft Road
last month.
The 15-year-old girl, a student at
Cooke Junior High School, was walking
home by herself along Taft Road on
Tuesday, March 19, at apprOXimately 3
p.m. when she was approached by a
lone white male driving a Volkswagen
"Love Bug," according to police
• reports.
The girl told police the man drove up

•

behind her as she was walking northbound on Taft near Nine Mile and asked
if she wanted a ride.
The girl said she did not reply and
continued walking. The driver of the
car drove ahead, turned west on Nine
Mile and then turned the vehicle around
so it was facing eastbound on the unpaved section of the road. When the
man exited the car as if to walk up
behind her, the girl said she ran home
and reported the incident to her mother
who immediately called police.
She said the suspect had a low voice
and was wearing a dark blue baseball

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

cap and dark clothing with white tennis
shoes. He was driving a multi·colored
Volkswagen "Love Bug" which made a
loud noise, the girl reported. She was
unable to tell police what caused the
noise, however.
It was the second suspicious person
report involVing school-aged children
logged by Novi police within the last
month.
On February 19, a lo-year-old girl
reported that she was approached by a
stranger driving a green station wagon
as she was walking on Village Lake

Road, 150 feet east of MeadowbrOOk
Road, at approXimately 5: 15p.m .
In that incident, the girl told police
the man asked if she needed a ride and
then parked and got out of his vehicle
after she made no reply. The girl ran off
through the snow into an open area between two houses in the subdivision.
The suspect in the February 19 incident was described as a white male. 4050 years old with dark eyes and a
wrinkled face. He was wearing a redand-white knit cap with a white tassle
on the top, according to the girl's
report.

Avellil IS a lull lome, year round, professional tax
service now ,n its 35th year In our provale ofllces.
your return Will be handled

by an experienced

lax

perparer .n a personal, conhdenloal and competenl
manner

regarding our

348.3348

$er"VlC;:e$

• CONDITION SHAMPOO
• CONDITION II
AFTER SHAMPOO TREATMENT
ENRICHED WITH COLLAGEN

533-0121

26201 Grand River
(at Grand River)
(n~ar Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs •• 9·B - Fri.·Sat, 9·5

•

15 OZ.
YOUR
CHOICE

Aerobic Workout
(JSAW)
Classes start
4/1,4/15 & 4/22

MILFORD

Louise Brocher enjoys meellng people. She has
been our recepllonlst for seven years, and will greet
you wilh a smIle, a cup 01 fresh coflee and a friendly
feelin9 01 walcome when you let Averill prepare
your 1984 income tax return.

ALCON
BOIL 'N SOAK

CLAIROL

and rales

25974 Novi Rd.

Brooks Center Gym

S. Lyon Comm. Ed Center
TlTh 9:15 A.M. (B) 4/23

Muir Jr. High
M/W 9:45 A.M. (B)4/1
M/W 6:30 P.M. 4/1

Ongoing

Milford Pres. Church
Sat. 9:30 A.M. JSAW
Ongoing

HARTLAND/HOWELL
Holiday of Harland

Oxbow Elementary

Howell Rec. Center

First United Methodist
M/W 4:00 P,M. (8) 4/1
Tues. 6:30 P.M. JSAW

W/F 9:15 A.M. (B) 4/3
W/F 10:30 A.M. (8) 4/3
M/W 6:00 P.M. 4/1

Ongoing
Sat. 9:00 A.M. JSAW
Ongoing

TlTh 9:30 A.M. 4/2

$237

12
OZ.

COLGATE

ALCON

MFP FLOURIDE TOOTHPASTE
30' OFF SUPER SIZE

OPTI-CLEAN

MAXIMUM

BAYER ASPIRIN

Walled Lake Jr. High
MIW 6:30 P.M. 4/22

BRIGHTON

$144

THE MODERN
GENTLE LAXATIVE

30 tablets

TlTh 7:00 P.M. 4/16

Lakeview Skateland
MlTh 9:30 A.M. 4/1

30c OFF

90Z. REG.
8.2 OZ. GEL

UNION LAKE

WALLED LAKE

FOF; SOFT LENSES

CORRECTOL

SOUTH LYON

TlTh 9:30 A.M. (B) 4/16
TlTh 3:30 P.M. AD
"Lite" 4/2

Johnson Elem. School
TlTh 6:30 P.M. JSAW

•

in 1984,but generated 6.8 percent of the
serious crime cases reported, 12.9 percent of the parking violations and 5.7
percent of the total police service calls.
The Northville report also noted more
than $1 million worth of capital improvements fully or partially paid for
from parimutuel tax returns because
they served the Downs.
These included construction of the
parking deck ($255,000 of racing
revenue, $155,000 from other sources
over 10 years), Griswold street extension to provide access from the north
($178,000worth of racing revenue), construction of the Northville Square parking lot ($200,000from racing revenue,
$220,000 from other sources), Wing
Street extension (nearly $100,000,paid
by federal grants>, South Main repaving (nearly $200,000 from racing
revenues) and purchase of an aerial
ladder truck for the fire department
($198,000paid over five years from racing revenues).
The city report also detailed the
general fund deficit created
by
previous slashes in parimutuel revenue
sharing. The deficit of $483,151in June,
1982, had been cut to $299,393by last .
June. Walters is projecting elimination
of the deficit by this June, assuming .
that the state makes the full appropria- .
tion bUdgeted for the year.
Walters noted that the deficit has
prevented the city from continuing the
capital improvement projects to which
revenues
had preViously
been
dedicated.

Serious Fun!

We welcome your phone call

•

had reported an $88 per man· hour cost
for stationing police officers to serve
the tracks. Northville's figure was close
to $31, which Gast said was a more
believable cost.
Vernon said in a report to council
Monday night that he believes Northville may be more receptive to the
presence of a racetrack because the ci·
ty is "more developed" and really has
no opportunity to locate industrial projects on the track site.
But Vernon and Walters agreed with
McNamara and Potter that recent appropriations of parimutuel taxes have
been inadequate in comparison to costs.
McNamara said officials of old
Livonia Township, when the population
was only 8,000, saw annual parimutuel
revenues of $500,000as a bonanza when
DRC was built. Today, he argued, the
return in real terms has declined
dramatically.
He said Livonia got $500,000 for 30
days of racing in 1950($17,000a day>,
but only $3,400 a day last year, when
DRC produced revenues of $614,000for
the city in 177days of racing.
McNamara contended that, if his city
got the full $900,000allowed by law in
1970s, then the figure was adjusted for
inflation, the amount due would be $2
million.
Northville's testimony focused more
tightly on actual costs of proViding service to the track, including $404,390in
police-related costs alone. Walters
noted that the Downs provided 4.3 percent of the city's property tax revenue
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Police Blotters

Troopers block Seven Mile to arrest taxi occupant
From state police ...
Believing they had cornered an arm·
ed man in the backseat of a taxicab.
state police stopped traffIc in both
directions on seven Mile Road near
Meadowbrook the afternoon of March

28.

man told him to keep the meter running
and he would be paid.
The suspect then directed the driver
to turn on Davison, asked that the radio
be turned on, and then, according to the
driver. said, "Shut the meter off at S5
and there won't be no robbery .....
hen we
get there." The driver said he did not
respond to the comment, but a few
minutes later the suspect said, "I
already paid you, right?"
The driver, who told police he'd been
robbed at gunpoint twice before.
responded "yes." To which the suspect
allegedly responded, "And I've got
changecoming. too."
The driver said he then turned onto
westbound 1-96. The suspect. according
to the driver. fell asleep in the
backseat. The driver contacted the cab
company dispatch office by radio and
advised that his passengerwas going to
rob him and that he felt the man probably had a gun.
The dispatcher advised the driver to
go to the nearest police station. But. the
driver said, he was by this time far west
of his usual territory. did not know
where a police station was and opted to
stay on the freeway. driving at 75 miles
per hour in hopesof attracting police at·
tention.
The driver said he later saw a
freeway sign advising of the presence
of the state police post, exited the
freeway and was headed for the post
when he spotted the patrol car. The
driver said he blinked his headlights at
the patrol car and, after seeing police
turn around behind him, stopped the
car. At this point, the driver told police,
the suspect sat up in the back seat and
asked •.Are we at Seven Mile and
Lahser?"
The driver told police that at no time
had he seen a gun, nor had the suspect
ever made reference to one. He advised
police that the suspect "made him nero
vous" from the time he entered the cab,
smelled heavily of intoxicants, and that
the driver believed the man had a gun.
Police are seeking prosecution of the
23-year-old Detroit man. They did not
reveal the suspect's responsesto questioning.

Police were responding to a com·
plaint filed through a Checker Cab
Company dispatcher, who relayed a
cabdriver's report that a man in his cab
intended to rob him. The driver had
stated a belief that the man had a gun.
The suspect. who turned out to be
unarmed. had boarded the cab at Eight
Mile and Mound Road on the east side
of Detroit. When the dispatcher called
police. the cab was westbound on 1-96
approaching 1-275.
Troopers leaving the Seven Mile
Road post and headed toward 1·275 in
response to the call spotted the cab
westboundon SevenMile. According to
the police report of the incident, police
turned around to pursue the vehicle.
which immediately slowed and stopped
near Meadowbrook Road.
Police reported seeing a head in the
backseat of the cab. which subsequently dropped out of sight "as if the suspect
had layed down in the rear seat." The
driver of the cab got out and ran back to
the patrol car and told police the
suspect was lying down in the back or
the cab. Troopers at the scene asked
that traffic be stopped before approaching the site of the parked cab.
Asked if he had seena gun. the driver
said he had not. Troopers used the
patrol car pUblic address system to
order the suspect to sit up and raise his
hands. Six repetitions of the order
resulted in no response from the
suspect.
According to the report, a second
patrol car then arrived at the scene.
One of the troopers from this car ap·
proached the first patrol car whtle the
secondofficer took a position in a wood·
ed area on the south side of SevenMile.
The suspect got out of the cab. the
report states. and was ordered to raise
his hands. "I ain't got nogun. I didn't do
nothing." the suspectreportedly said.
A search of both the suspect and cab
turned up no evidence of a weapon. The
suspecthad a bottle of vodka tucked into his clothing. In subsequentquestlOn109, the driver told police the man had
More than $1,000 worth of brass bars,
asked him to drive to a street near plus several power hand tools were
seven Mile and Lahser. When told the stolen when unknown personls) broke
cab driver would not go that far without
into a home on Jeffrey between 9:45
money "up front" the suspectreported- a.m. March 26 and 11:50 a.m. the
ly asked about a "Oat rate" of $6 for the following day. according to a city police
ride.
report. Fourteen of the brass bars, used
The driver said he stopped the cab for sculpting brass figures, were stolen
and told the man to get out. that he from the home's garage. Each brass
wasn't going all the way across town for bar weighs between 10 and 15 pounds
$6. Then, according to the driver. the and is worth $3 to $4 per pound. Also

... In the City ...

stolen were a driJI, disc grinder and
miscellaneous tools.

$200in cash was stolen from the station.
It also was noted that the Speedway
hold·up fits the pattern of recent armed
A harness race bike valued at $1,000 robberies which have occurred about
was stolen from the St. Lawrence bar. every other week In the Plymouth area.
nyard at Northville Downs betwen 6
According to Plymouth police, a man
p.m. and 11:59 p.m. Friday, city police came into the station at 15255 Sheldon
reported.
Road about 9:30 p.m. and said he was
waiting for a wrecker because his car
An unknown person stole $30 in was broken down.
change in a break·ln at Tree Top Apart·
"During this period he stated he
ments, Novi Road, between 4:30 and worked at the Detroit House of Correc·
10:30 p.m. Sunday. According to tions in the maintenance department,"
reports. the change was stolen from a the report states.
glass jar full of coins inside the apartAfter waiting almost 30 minutes. the
ment, which was unlocked and unoc. man allegedly grabbed ti,e female
cupied.
cashier and forced her into the back
room. He announced it was a hold up
and threatened to kill the woman.
After taking the cash, the man turned
Northville township police are aler- to leave and told the cashier not to leave
ting area merchants to be wary of the'back room or he would kill her.
suspicious person(s) follOWing ThursThe man was described as black, In
day night's armed robbery of a Speed- his 3Os,about 5-feet-8, short Afro hair.
way gas station at Five Mile and medium build, wearing a burgundy
Sheldonroads.
coat with printing on the back and blue
Plymouth police at the scene said pants.

... In the Township

Previous armed robberies In the
Plymouth area Included two fast·food
establishments.
The Kentucky Fried Chicken Store at
1349 Ann Arbor Road was held up at
9:45 p.m. March 8. An undetermined
amount of cash was taken.
The Pizza Salon at 9456 Lilley was
held up at about 9: 15 p.m. February '1:1.
Some$120 was taken.
The Kentucky Fried Chicken robbery
involved two black men wearing coats
with the hoodsup, while the pizza store
robbery Involved a lone black man
wearing a coat with the hood up leading police to believe the Incidents
were related.
Plymouth Police Lieutenant Robert
Commlre said officers aren't certain if
the gas station robbery Is related to the
other two.
However, police do believe the robbers' pattern involves scouting shops
out be.fore holding them up. For that
reason, local shop owners are being en·
couraged to call police ahy time they
spot suspicious activity.

From the office of:
Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

Marilyn residence at about 10 p.m. ~
March 29, police report.
Police called to the sceneobserved a
small fire in the engine area of the vehicle.
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There is an Easter Bunny and his name is Peter
Diamond Tail. This legendary Easter Bunny has
been specially designed in 14K Gold with a diamond accent tail. This specially designed Easter
Bunny is available as a Charm, Pendant, or Tie
Tac.

CO...
29317 Ford at Mlddlebelt, Gerden City
422-7030
101 E. Meln at Center St., Northville
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improvements and expenses attributed to the sale), the gain attributed to the residential portion
can be deferred.
Using part of your house for
business purposes has tax advantages, but adjustments must
be made when the house is sold.
For more information on tax laws
affecting the sale of a home that
is also used for business, call us
for an appointment.

A Ooodedengine causedan estimated

SOMETHING SPECIAL

.tfu

SELLING YOUR HOME OFFICE

4

S500 damage to a Ford van parked at a

o

ft
VI

If your house is up for sale and
part of the home has been used
as an office for a part·time or
fulltime business, for tax purposes the sale will be treated as
two transactions. The portion of
the house that has been used
primarily as a residence will be
subject to personal income tax,
based on the sale price. The area
you had been using primarily for
office or business will be subject
to taxes based on business in·
come.
Any gain you realize on the
residential portion of the house
sale, however, may be deferred if
you purchase
and occupy
another
residence
within
a
period
beginning
two years
before and two years after the
house is sold. If the cost of the
new house is equal to or greater
than the adjusted sales price of
the old house (selling price less

In theevent a robbery doestake place
at a store, police suggest employees
cooperate with the gunmen and give
them what they ask for. Employees
should try to remember things such as
what the suspect looks like, what type
of clothing Is worn and what type of
vehicle is involved.
A 1984 Chevy was stolen from the
parking area of Swan Lake Drive
sometime between 8 p.m. March 26 and
6:30 a.m. March '1:1, township police
report.
The complainant told police the vehl·
c1ewas locked at the time the Incident
occurred and that he did not hear or see
anything suspicious.
Value of the vehicle was estimated at
$14,000.

"Orin'. YourF=mmond
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 85-18.03
NTOICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted
Ordinance 85-18.03, an Ordinance to delete sub section ~-h of Sec:
tion 303 from Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, the CIty of Novi
Zoning Ordinance' and to amend subsection 2 of Section 303 of Ordinance 84-18 as ~mended the City of Novi-Zoning Ordinance, to
revise the criteria reviewed by the Building Official to establish a
variation in appearance for proposed single-family dwellings.
This Ordinance adopted on March 28, 1985, was declared to be
an Emergency Ordinance which is immediately necessary for t~e
preservation of the public peace, health and ~~fety, and p!Jbhc
hearing having been held pursuant to the prOVISions of Section 4
of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, it shall become
effective immediately upon adoption.
This Zoning Ordinance regulating the development and use of
land became effective March 28, 1985. Copies of the Ordinance
may be purchased or inspected at the office of the C!ty Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, Monday thru Fnday from
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Prevailing Eastern Time.
Geraldine Stipp
(4/3/85 NR, NN)
City Clerk

\ ~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, April 30, 1985
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE,
WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as
amended, will be held by the Northville TownShip Planning Commission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, April 30, 1985 at 7:15 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville Township Hall located at
41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of considering and acting
upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. n of
the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to
the proposed changes In Article 11 - Construction of language and
Definitions,
Section 2.2 Definitions, Article IV - R·1 through R·3
One Family Residential Districts, Section 4.1 Principal Uses Per·
mltted and Section 4.2 Uses Subject to Special Conditions, Article
V - RM·1 Multiple Family Residential Districts, Section 5.1 Principal
Uses Permitted and Section 5.3 Uses Permitted On Special Conditions.
The tentative text of the proposed amendment Is available for
inspection
by members of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Friday - 8:30 to 4:30 at the township clerk's
office, Northville Township Hall.
(4/3,4/24/85

NR)

Northville

F. Richard Duwell. Chairman
Township Planning Commission

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
BUDGET SESSION
Date: Monday, March 25, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order a17:32 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz.
Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard
M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximalely 5
visitors. Absent: Thomas L. P.
Cook. Trustee.
3. Review and adJustmenta
10the budget. Revenues were
balanced to Include capllallm·
provements. Legislative ex·
pendltures
were reviewed
noting capital Improvements
and salary Increases.
4. AdJournment. Moved and
supponed to adjourn the
budget session. Motion car·
ried. Meeting adjourned at
8:52p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be oblalned at the
Township Cler1l's Ollice, 4t600
Six Mile Road. Northville,
MIchigan. 48187.
GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK
(4-3-85NR)

NORTHVIlle TOWNSHIP
NORTHVIlle TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Public HNI1ng Propoaed
PUBUC HEARING
Budget of General &
Dale: Thursday, March 28,
Water & sewer
1985
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
Dale: Thursday, March 28,
1. Call to Order. Clerk Goss 1985
called the meeting 10Order at Time: As Soon After The
7:30 p.m. Moved and sup- Public Hearing As PoaaIbie.
ported 10 appolnl Trustee Place: 41600SIx Mile Road
Allen as Supervisor Pro-tem.
1. Call 10 Order. Supervisor
Motion carried.
.•
Susan J. Heintz called the
~. Roll Call: Present:
meeting to order at 7:38p.m.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
2. Roll call: Present: Susan
Richard M. Henningsen,
J. Heintz,
Supervisor,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen. Georgina F. Goss. Clerk,
Trustee, Thomas L.P. Cook. Richard
M. Henningsen,
Trustee. Donald B. Williams, Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Truslee. Susan J. Heintz. Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Supervisor (arrived late). Also Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Present: The press and ap- Trustee. Also Present The
proximately 3 visitors. Absenl: press and approxlmalely 10
James L. Nowka. Trustee.
visitors. Absent James L.
3.Publlc Hearing regarding I Nowka, Trustee.
allocation 01 Federal Revenue
3. Proposed Budget 01
Sharing monles-S54.000.00. General and Water and Sewer.
There was discussion lor con. Various revisions
of lhe
tlnuing 10allocate this amounl budget were discussed.
lor employeos trlnge benefits.
4. Adjournment. Moved and
4. Adjournment. Moved and supponed to adjourn the
supported to adjourn the Public Hearing on the Propospublic hearing. Motion car. ed Budgets. Motion carried.
rled. Public hearing adjourned Public Hearing adjourned al
at 7:38p.m
7:48p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
AND COMPLETE copy may be TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
oblalned at the NMhville
may be oblalned at the Nor·
TownShip Clerk'! Ollice. 41600 thvllle Township Clerk's 01·
Six Mile Road. Northville, lice, 41600Six Mile Road. Nor·
Mlchlgsn 48187.
thville, Michigan, 48187.
Georgina F Goss
GEORGINA F. GOSS.
•
•
CLERK
Clerk (4.us NR)
(4.usNR)
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Guarantee

Kodak Disc 3100 Camera.

Get your pictures b~ck Tomorrow
or get them Free. Good on disc,
110, 1260r35mm color print film
(full frame, C·41 process). Mon.
day through Thursday. Holidays
excluded. Ask for details.

Kodak S 10weSI-prtCeddiSCcamera
• BUlII'In electroniC flash Ilres auto·
matlcally when needed' Motonzed
film advance' Sliding lens cover'
Ullra compaci' Full three'year war·
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Photo Aetail Stores.
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Budget, raises passed

-----------Obituaries----------/

Township trustees adopted a 1985-86
fiscal year budget of $1.65 million last
week, including pay raises for the
supervisor and clerk.
Salaries of $19,000 for SUpervisor
Susan Heintz llnd $15,000 for clerk
Georgina Goss passed without comment at the board's March 28 public
hearing and budget approval session.
Final bUdget figures were somewhat
higher than those initially proposed
during bUdget hearings in early March,
with revenue figures refined to show
several thousand dollars more than
originally projected.
The new bUdget also includes approved expenses for the library, recreation
and senior citizens' services offered
jointly with the city. City approval is required to complete those bUdgets.
The senior citizen bUdget was
adopted after township and city of·
ficials met to discuss a controversial
proposal to make the position of senior
citizen coordinator a full·time one. In
final form, the budget adds to the
number of hours to be paid, but keeps
the job a part·time one.
Also included, though questioned dur109 the hearing process, is a $1.500
donation to the Northville Jaycees to
help offset the cost of the Fourth of July
celebrations. City council approved an

Salem Township resident John A.
VanAken, 77, died March 22 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
after an illness of several years.
Funeral service was held at 2 p.m.
March 2S at Casterline Funeral Home
in Northville. Pastor Ivan Speight of
Salem Bible Church where Mr.
VanAken was a member officiated.
Burial was In Lapham Cemetery In
Salem Township.
Mr. VanAken, who was retired from
Ford Motor Company, had lived most of
his me in the area. He was born
september 22, 1907, in Detroit to
Abraham
and Mariam
(White)
VanAken.
He married
Georgia
Newman.
In addition to his wife he leaves
daUghters Mrs. Joanne Taft and Carole
Wassenaar, both of Salem, sisters Mrs.
Mercie Easlick of Ann Arbor and Vera
Kimberly of Pittsburgh, five grandchildren and three great grandchildren.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the American
Kidney Fund.

identical donation contingent
on
township approval.
Township manager Davil: Lelko told
board members that, if the charter
township form of government is
adopted, the current budget will have to
be amended.
Charter
townships
operate on a January I-December 31
fiscal year while general law townships
run an April I-March 31year.
A new bUdget ending this December
would have to be drafted if the board
votes (likely next month) to incorporate as a charter township. Other
provisions of charter township status
that would take effect Include a reqUirement for quarterly financial statements
by the treasurer and a reqUirement that
a bUdget for the following fiscal year be
completed by November 1.
Last week's bUdget adoption session
included annual reports by the supervisor and treasurer. Both Heintz and
treasurer Richard Henningsen praised
the township staff. the supervisor
repeatedly asserting that Northville
Township is "the best" and her intention to make sure it continues that way.
Henningsen said he "thinks we've
had a spectaCUlar year. We've got a
very professional group here and
they've done another outstanding job."

was to be held at 11a.m. today at First
United Methodist Church of Northville
where Mrs. George was a member.
The Reverend Eric Hammar was to
officiate with burial following in River·
side Cemetery In Plymouth.
Mrs. George died March 31 at the
Paul Oliver Memorial Home in
Frankfort, Michigan, after a year's illness.
A homemaker, Mrs. George moved to
Beulah about 10years ago.
She was born May 20. 1896. in
England. She was preceded in death by
her husband Charles A. George May 8.
1948.
She leaves a son Charles A. George of
Northville, daughters Mrs. Walter
<Dorothy> McLean of Beulah. Mrs.
Stanley <Helen) Lentovich of Lapeer
and Mrs. Richard (Shirley) Given of
Beulah. a brother William Carpenter of
Surrey, England. 13 grandchildren and
16great grandchildren.
Visitation was at Casterline Funeral
Home. The family suggests memorials
to the First United Methodist Church of
Northville.

LUCY G. GEORGE
Funeral service for Lucy G. George,
88. a former Northville resident who
had been liVing in Beulah, Michigan,

Friday Fish Fry

•

E. JAMES PALUMBO
E. James Palumbo. an area resident
for 2" years. died March 31at hiS Farmington Hills home at age 81.
Funeral service WIll be at 10 a.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
with Father Kevin O'Bnen of Holy
Family Church in Novi officiatlOg.
Burial is to be in Woodlawn Cemetery
in Detroit.
Mr. Palumbo. who was retIred from
Ford Motor Company, had been an ex-

STANLEY A. TAYLOR
Funeral service for former Northville
resident Stanley A. Taylor, 67, of
Detroit was held at 11 a.m. Thursday at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral

foo'{?&&SVirits

I)

Home. Officiant was the Reverend
David Sherwin of Redford Presbyterian
Church where Mr. Taylor was a
member.
Burial was in Oakland
Hills
Cemetery.
Mr. Taylor died unexpectedly March
26at Redford Community Hospital.
A 16-year resident of the community
from 1933-49. he attended Northville
High School from 1933·35.
Mr. Taylor had retired in March.
1982, as office manager for Beecher.
Peck and Lewis paper company. He
had been a staff sergeant in World War
II. serving from 1941-44.
He leaves his WIfeJenme. his mother.
Mrs. Cloie B. Taylor of Venice, Florida,
a son Robert. sister Ruth Ernst of
VeOlce, brother Carl of Bnghton and
two grandchildren.
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All You Can Eat
Delicious Cod Dinner with French Fries,
Cole Slaw, Roll & Butter
•
Specializing in Gourmet Burgers, Sandwiches and much more!

$4 45

"Your local fun place
157 E. Main - Northville
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~JUSTCOINS~~~,

- Largest wildlife exhibit in
Michigan.

~
WE BUY AND
~ SELL ALL COINS

New prin~ releases by several
of the artIstS.

WE CATER TO BOTH
INVESTORS & COLLECTORS.

\~
~

llAM to 4PM

i
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FEDERALLY APPROVED

WHAT'S
NEW

I

I.,~.

IN CHILDREN'S SHOES?

CHOICE

Boneless

I

N.Y. STRIP
STEAK *"99
Family Packs
_________

I

PORK CHOPS

I

FAMILY PACK

$149LB.

LB I
._:.1

~~

With Carol.

Includes

cut & set

paId

Extended E\enlng Hours
Wed. Thurs. & Fn unttlS p m

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

I Sides cut to your

I

$299

I specifications 15' lb.
LB., Double wrapping and
I freezing 15' lb., or wrap

I ~~~flf

$1

I
01
__________
1
FAA/II Y PACK
I H~c.uswllAPPlWh~
STEAK

LB.

_

(In

10Ib

pl<g)

Ib.

lb.

----------~---------120.00 OFF ON SIDES OF BEEF
ONL Y WITH THIS AD

You're Gonna Save a Lot of Money

CHOICE PACKING HOUSE
10665 SIX MILE RD.

•r:~:-y~t7r
1a
349-4448

--

Farmington

33224 Grand River in the Village Outlet

349-6050

I~
CARPET - LINOLEUM - WOOD
FLOORING

!l

Z

..-

al

StraightOut

11 -.:;;,

e Mill

Appro •• 3 Mllel W. of SheldOn Rd.
Appro •• ll Mllel W. 01 1·275

HOURS: M-SAT.

o-e

•

..

and save

''I, OR WHOLE

ITOP SIRLOIN $219

$209
----------T---------Fresh
I
BACON
Ground Round $115 I
99$LB.
I

Qualit~
p~ice
fit

102 W MAIN ST . NORTHVILLE

Phone: (313) 348-9577
Answering Service. (313) 356·7720

$1

CHOICE TOP ROUND

DISCOUNTING, QUALITY,
BRANDED SHOES
And Fitting Them Tool

Ann Guldberg
Represenlatlve

_

I BLACK ANGUS SIDES
19 LB.

CHOICE T·BONE &

Boneless

Dally 10-6, Fri. to 9, Sun. 12-5

P'"

SLAUGHTERHOUSE

----------T---------CENTER CUT

, BONELESS

I

478-7611 Downtown

on

01 obhgdtlon

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SHORT LOIN

CHILDREn's SHaE m~RT

mOIP df"ldlls

SALE

ON ALL YOUR MEATS •••
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR
NEW PACKING HOUSEl

t» •

.,

*ffi

SA VE 25% -50%

Ann Arbor (1-94 at State Rd., exit 177)

llAM to 5PM

FREE

1039 Novi Rd.
Northville

~~

University Inn

Sunday, April 14th

co'"

525

'

TESTING ON
SPIC'N SPAN
"DIAMONDS"

~ WE OFFER A LARGE
~ STOCK OF SUPPLIES

Free Admission

Saturday, April 13th

I
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Briarwood-Sheraton
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584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH· 453-4700
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-Several decoys and other
art forms.

-
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-Over 500 originals and prints
on display and for sale.
I
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Perms

Reg. 999.88

- 20 of Michigan's finest Wildlife
Artists & Carvers.

~ "1.(11

f

J

Includes 42" Round Table. 1-12" Apron Leaf.
4 Bow-back Oak Chairs. Light or Dark Finish.

MICHIGAN WILDLIFE
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$59988

4th Annual
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Funeral service for former NorthVIlle
reSIdent Joseph Michall Modos Jr of
California was held March 22 at St.
Mary's Church in Vacaville. Cahfornia.
Father Damel L. Casey offiCIated.
Burial was at Elmira Cemetery m
VacaVIlle.
Mr. Modos. son of Joseph and Ellen
Modos of Northville, died March 18. He
was 43.
Born August 12. 1941.Mr. Modos was
a Burger KlOg director and reSIded in
Cahfornla since 1977.
He is survived by his parents and his
three children Joseph M. Modos III of
Canton and TImothy and Rachel Modos
of Kalkaska.
Other survivors include hIS grandmother Margaret Ward of Livonia and
his brother Patnck A. Modos of
Plymouth.

To receive medical ass's
tance you do not have
to exhaust all 01 your
assets

\~.
~

..

..

JOSEPH MICHALL MODOS JR.

DID YOU KNOW7

r

SATELITE T.V.
Mon.·Sat.11 a.m.-1:30a.m .• Sunday 12-12

.,

ecutive In domestic and export divi·
sions.
He was born November 26, 1903. In
Montclair, New Jersey. to James and
Lucia Palumbo. He mamed Katherme
Welsh who preceded him in death in
May 1968.
He leaves one son Robert L of New
Jersey, a sister Mrs. Marghente Pit·
man of Milford. PennsylvaOla

g0rfi~

t •

•

JOHN A. VanAKEN
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Our Opinions
Geake's absence
hurts his 'district
Why did State Senator R.
Robert Geake (R-N orthville
Township) not attend the meeting
at which legislators first approved
the state's proposal to bUy the
Detroit House of Correction?
Geake says he didn't go to the
joint capital outlay committee
meeting because he couldn't supp'ort the bill proposed, did not have
s'upport from his cohorts for the
amendments that would make the
DeHoCo purchase palatable and
did not want to be the only one in
opposition. He contends his
stronger position in the senate appropriations committee will enable
him to be more effective when the
bill comes before him there.

amendments approved, why was
he going to be the only one opposed
to the purchase bill without them?
The support was there from some
of the same people when similar
concerns were raised a few weeks
ago in connection with another bill
prOViding funds to operate
DeHoCo. What happened to that
support when the actual purchase
came up?

· We question his reasoning.
This is an issue of crucial importance to his district, which includes both Northville
and
Plymouth townships. The point is
not to defeat state purchase of'
DeHoCo, which is presently a
prison and arguably an efficient
means of acquiring added prison
space without imposing an additional burden on the community.
The point is to ensure that the
townships' acceptance of the purchase translates into concessions
by the state that no further prison
sites will be reqUired of them and
that the prison population be
limited to manageable size. If at all
'possible, the political leverage
presented by this issue should also
be used to hasten sale of the stateowned Plymouth Center for Humarl
Development to private interests.
Geake's absence from the
capital outlay committee meeting
at which these issues should have
been addressed does nothing to fur,ther these aims. That he is a
-member of the committee should
'be an asset in the DeHoCofight his senior position in the majority
party is one reason we advised
voters to support Geake in his last
election. Now it comes time for the
community to reap the benefits of
that position, and the senator
doesn't employ it. In Geake's
absence, no one else could raise the
local concerns. And, without his
negative vote on the record, other
legislators who look to the committee decision for guidance see only
unanimous approval. Had he attended the meeting, Geake might
have suffered a defeat. But, in the
process, he could have made clear
the position of the Northville/Plymouth area on institutional uses
here.

At best, the senator has made a
mistake which may be corrected
later. By taking a walk on this vote,
however, he has perhaps indicated
to other legislators that the local
opposition is not very strong. That
perception can hurt efforts at every
subsequent stage of the legislative
process.
Weare puzzled by the senator's
reluctance to stand firm on this
issue of vital concern to his district.
He is unafraid to be defeated, as he
routinely is, when proposing
radical changes in state welfare
spending. Last year, he garnered a
lot of publicity for proposing that
general assistance payments be
eliminated during the summer
months. This year he has proposed
that the Medicaid program be turned over to private contractors.
Both bills were virtually assured of
defeat from the outset.
They also assured the senator
would get a lot of publicity and
please voters who resent paying
taxes to support welfare spending.
The DeHoCo issue doesn't pay
those political benefits. Voting
against the purchase bill, as Geake
would have had to do if the
moratorium and capacity issues
were not addressed, might have
been perceived as being opposed to
the expansion of the prison system.
We can't help but wonder whether
the senator isn't simply reluctant
to stand in opposition to the vast
political power arrayed in support
of more prisons.

Working parent blues
by Kevin Wilson

It had become my new routine. Get the boys, ages 2'12 years
and five months, out of bed, fed, dressed and packed into the
car, together with the load of diapers, bottles and toys that must
go with them. Dash across town to the home of whatever kind
relative or friend had agreed to watch them that day, pass along
detailed instructions about which one ate, slept or played with
what, when and where. Then on to work, arriving halfexhausted and totally discouraged.

That doesn't make me special. Parents all over the country
go thrOUgh this hectic process ev«:ry workday morning. With the
right arrangements and some practice, it becomes easier. In a
few days, I'd cut two hours out of the time it took, in half-hour or
15minute increments. I've heard tell of cruel fathers who load
all the responsibility for this stuff on their wives without a second thought. Knowing first-hand what it's all about, though, I
couldn't do that to anyone I loved. We split the duties, dad serving before work, mom after.
Our carefUlly-planned child care arrangements, which
would have made almost all that fuss unnecessary, fell through
at the worst possible time, Working full-time and dashing off in
every direction at once, neither of us had the time or energy to
find another sitter. It became a circular nightmare, as the lack
of time to find a sitter meant more time rushing about, which
left less time to find a sitter.
Anyway, this particular morning was the ultimate. Both
boys loaded into the car, I climbed behind the wheel only to
realized I'd forgotten the diaper bag. No problem, just dash into
the house and fetch it. At least it's no problem if you haven't left
your keys on top of the diaper bag inside the locked house. And if
it doesn't start raining in sheets.
After carefully explaining what ~as going on to the older
child, asking him to entertain the baby and slamming my coat
in the car door, I set out to break into my own home. The kitchen
window, I knew, was my best bet. The only reason I don't worry
about that weak spot in the house's defenses is that the dog lives
outside, right under the window. Sixty-five pounds of German

·
There are two good reasons to
:.pursue fire station construction
earllpr .' '''at - one is the evij

t

•

Ten miles down the road, the baby stopped screaming. But
only as long as the car was moving. Which, of course, meant
stop-and-go traffic. Incredibly frustrated when I got cut off at a
light, I leaned on the car horn. I couldn't hear it for the baby ..
Sean sat quietly in back, absorbing it all. Every ~ooften he'd tell
me he'd seen a truck, or a stop sign, or a Volkswagen. Or echo,
"Come on lady, move that heap."

•

I survived. So did they. There's a new sitter and the crazy
stuff may be done for a little while. It was Sunday afternoon that
Sean sat in his mother's lap while she vainly struggled to tie his •.
shoes. He picked up a little, diecast toy Corvette and drove it up ,
his mother's arm. "I'm driving you crazy, Mom," he said, peep- '.
ing under his bangs across the room at me.
' , •
It wasn't the first time that line drew laughter from his:
parents, but I'm begining to think the kid has a vague idea that' ,
it's a pun. He's also learning to laugh at life and the curves it ; ,
throws you. The best part is, he's teaching me the same thing. :~:
,
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Some people have lives that go to the' •
dogs. My life is going to the cats.
,:
In response to popular demand, I try not'
to write much about the three real-life cats -,
Bonnie, Clyde and Bowser, who inhabit my
humble abode, eat my food and sleep in my

Such reluctance would be
understandable, maybe even acceptable, from one whose district
was not directly affected. But that
is not the case with Senator Geake.
Weexpect our legislators to be willing to take a strong stand on issues
of direct concern to this district. A
stand opposing the DeHoCo purchase unless local concerns are
resolved might be unpopular in
some quarters, but should please
the voters who actually sent the
senator to Lansing.

bed

dent voter support for the idea and
the second is to avoid escalation in
either construction costs or bond
interest rates if the project is
delayed.
Voter approval this summer
could provide a useable fire hall
even before that August, 1986,election. The township has prudently
included funds for a special election in the current fiscal year
budget, just in case a petition is filed in opposition to the move to
charter township. The deadline for
filing such petitions is April 29, and
no one has yet begun circulating
petitions. Assuming the charter
township election is not needed, we
suggest the board consider conducting a special election for fire
hall funding. If the charter
township election is needed, the
fire station issue easily could be included on the same ballot.

Before opening the car door, I knew it was trouble. I could
see the baby's red face, nearly hidden behind his screaming
mouth. It wasn't the sound that drove me back from the door,
but the odor. What else would a baby do given 10minutes to sit?
The toddler was saying "It's okay Greg, Daddy came back,"
but the baby wasn't buying. I'd started out with a 2o-minute
cushion in my schedule. That was long gone, and there was no
time to change a baby in a tiny econobox. Off we went to grandma'shouse.

•

Act on fire station
:
The strong margin by which
: voters last year approved the land
~purchase on Seven Mile west of
"Beck seems indicative of their
~desire to see this fire hall built.
Without a special election this
: year, it would be August, 1986,
: before the bond issue could go
, before the voters. Given the need to
: sell bonds, solicit construction bids
and perform other tasks, it seems
; unlikely that the new station could
· be completed before early 1987in
; that event.

Since I feed her, I had only to tolerate muddy dog prints on
my trousers. Stacking assorted backyard furnishings (a table
made from one of those huge spools used for cable, three cinder
blocks and a milk crate from the garage>, I climbed up and
through the window, killing only two plants and breaking only 40
cents worth of returnable bottles. Then slipped in the newly
formed puddle, stumbled into the living room and got what I
needed.

"

We suggest that voters keep an
eye on Geake's actions when the
Our concern goes beyond this DeHoCo purchase issue comes
back to the senate. We, too, will be
one vote. Why was the senator
unable to gather the necessary sup- watching. A lot of powerful politiport from his fellow senators, par- cians are playing hard ball on the
ticularly those of his own party, fOl' prison issue - if Northville is to
conditions to be placed on the have any say at all in the matter,
DeHoCo purchase? Even if he our senator is going to have to
,didn't have enough votes to get his come to bat.

Northville Township ought to
give serious consideration to the
: idea of conducting a special election this year to gain voter approval to sell bonds for construc. tion of a second fire station.

•

Shepherd prOVides a powerful disincentive to entry .

JIang in there

.

But the real problem is that my catloving wife apparently believes three real·life
cats are not enough. It's bad enough that you
can't go anywhere without tripping over Bonnie, Clyde or Bowser, but lately my wife is
making cats an intrinsic part of her interior
design efforts.
We have cat pictures on the walls, stuffed
cats on the mantel, cat trivets on the kitchen
table, more stuffed cats on the couch and
Early American hand-carved cats on the
shelves.
If you've ever heard Prairie Home Companion on the radio, you know that one of the
show's primary sponsors is Bertha's Kitty
Boutique in downtown Lake Woebegone, Minnesota.
On a recent show, Bertha's offered a
special on designer cats - real-life cats to
match any interior decorating color scheme.
Bertha should meet my wife. In fact, Bertha
might want to take pictures of our home to illustrate how cats can be used as accent
pieces.
'
At any rate, I finally had to set down the
law last week. I arrived home to find three
new cats staring at me from the mantel.
"Aren't they wonderful," she enthused.
"Look at them sitting up there. And did you
see the little mouse that one of them's chasing? I just couldn't resist them."
"How much?" I asked.
"They're hand-carved by an artist from
Ohio," she responded. "He's quite wellknown. Has a national reputation. He's one of
the leading handcrafters in the United States.
He's been written up in all the crafts
magaZines.
"How much?" I asked.
"His work's on permanent display in the
National Museum of Modern' Art" she
responded.
'
,
She never did tell my how much those
wooden cats cost, but I suppose I should look
at the bright side - at least I won't have to
bUythem any cat litter.
"
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DeHoCo purchase clears joint committee·

,

..Gratitude expressed
TQthe Editor:
Please Include the following message
in your Reader Speaks column.
9n behalC of the Northville Historical
Society I wish to thank all those who attended the Candlelight Ball on March
23, and hope that you will continue to
support the society in future endeavors.
Also, thanks to all the ticket sellers
and the committee, Judith Sechler Sonja Lane, Cheryl Cassady and Lynda
Heaton for all your help.
Sincerely,
Nancy E. Bohn

•

Apnl3,

To the Editor:
For the past 10 years, the Novi
Choralaires have been entertaining the
residents of the Northville/Novi area.
Each year, in order to meet the expenses of the group, our members approach the individuals and business
people of this area. These people sup-

port us by contributing to our yearly
patron drive.
We would like to publicly thank all of
the people who have supported us again
this year. They have shown us that the
music we provide to the people in this
area is important.
On Saturday, May 11, 1985, in Fuerst
AUditorium, the Novi Choralaires will
perform "More Than Music" as our
lOth anniversary concert. We would
like to invite the residents of the
Northville/Novi area to attend this concert.
Our program will list all of our supporters. We hope that the members of
the audience will shop in the stores
listed so that our patrons will know how
much we truly appreciate their support.
Becky Staab,
Nov! Choralaires

Continued from Page 1
centration of institutional uses in an
area both townships have targeted for
economic development.
Law will attempt
to get the
moratorium amendment added in the
house appropriations committee, he
said. Failing that, he said he would propose the amendment on the house floor.
Asked if he would attempt to insert the
amendments on the senate side if Law
failed, Geakesaid "possibly."
Another issue is the number of inmates to be housed at DeHoCo. The
state department of management and
budget has been seeking 750 beds on a
temporary basis, stating that permanent population would be 500.
Law, who attended the capital outlay
meeting but is not a member, said
management
and bUdget staff
members referred to a "compromise"
that would allow 650 prisoners, with
reduction to 500 reqUired when the
nearby Scott Regional prison is oc-

Township changes meeting times
hearings have begun as early as 6:30 or
7 p.m. Moving the regular meeting
schedule up one-halC hour, Henningsen
suggested, might prohibit having public
hearings on the same night.
Supervisor Susan Heintz suggested
that meetings may end one-halCearlier,
however, allowing Henningsen to do his
needed work without staying any later
than he usually does. Public hearings
regarding particularly complex issues,
such as the Haggerty Road sewer or
some zoning requests, have been
scheduled on nights when there is no
regular board meeting, she added.
Henningsen seconded Cook's motion
to adopt a 7:30 p.m. starting time.
During budget hearings, trustees
discussed the possibility that adoption
of the charter township form of government might require
somewhat
lengthier meetings. At least one regular
addition to the agenda would be approval of a quarterly financial state-

He also pointed out that the board has
habitually scheduled pUblic hearings to
precede the regular monthly meeting.
When potentially controversial topics
are addressed in these hearings, or
there is more than one scheduled, the

ment from the treasurer, required of
charter townships but not of general
law townships.
There was also discussion of haVing
the board meet twice per month instead
of once; but consensus at the time was
that the length of the single meeting has
not yet reached the point that a second
meeting would be warranted.
The'township
board routinely
schedules special meetings to address
issues requiring attention prior to the
next regularly scheduled session. Rarely does a regularly scheduled meeting
last longer than three hours.
City counCil, whIch meets twice per
month (first and third Mondays),
begins its sessions at 8 p.m. Public
hearings are scheduled as part of the
regular meeting agendas. When hearings draw large numbers of people,
council meetings can last past midnight.

cupied next year.
Law said that was the ftrst he had
ever heard of such a compromise.
Geake said he had refused to agree to
the population
figures proposed.
"There had been some discussion of
that (650 figure)," he said "They
lOMB) tried to get me to agree to that.
I told them I would not, because I don't
know that the townships (Plymouth and
Northville) would accept that."
Law said a population figure higher
than 500 might be acceptable only if it
were strictly controlled and the local
community's other concerns are met.
"I'm very afraid that was is tern·
porary becomes permanent,"
Law
said. "It may be that we can write
language to ensure that the temporary
beds are phased out. If you have to give
up a little (on the population issue) in
order to get somethmg else. then YOU'd
better have it in writing."
Local officials had also hoped to
challenge a portIOn of the purchase
agreement that calls for the state to
hire the City of Detroit employees
presently working at DeHoCo. Most of
those employees are now laid off. since
the county prisoners housed at DeHoCo
have mostly been transferred to the
new county jail in the Greektown portion of Detroit.
Geake had charged that the Detroit
empll)yees were paid substantially
more than state corrections department workers. Law said last week he
had discovered that was incorrect.
"The problem was that Detroit
wouldn't release the salary figures,"
Law said. "It used to be the case that
Detroit workers made more, but
they've had a pay freeze for a while.
while the state has been granting increases."
Today, Law said, his understanding
is that "except for a group In skilled
trades that are higher," salaries of the
Detroit employees are lower than the
state department
of corrections
payscales.
"They'll have the option of coming to
work for the state," Law said. "Some of
them may bump into other positions
with Detroit. We were afraid the state
was going to pay these people more
than we pay people in other state

FloristShop Quality.
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Garage Sale changes made
Continued from Page 1

and that should make sure there are
plenty of spaces for visitors," he said.
Lapham said both the change of location and the parking limitations on vendors are "experimental."
At Tuesday morning's chamber
meeting the motion to have monies collected and bills paid by the chamber
before the 50-50 profit split was appfC?ved on a trial basis, committing both only to this year. Motion passed with
Folino dissenting.
The request to split the proceeds from
the City Garage Sale "for this year only" was made by Charles Lapham who
attended the chamber session witli
Diana Fisher to represent the merchants' association. Chamber president
Sherry Spaman explained the garage
sale is one of the counted-upon sources
of chamber income along with dues, the
farmer's market and flea markets.
"We have a rather set Income," she
said, but in recognition of the mer:
chants' association need for funds .at
this time voted in favor of the split.
Gardner made the motion with Betty
Allen, Jean Day and Spa man voting
yes. Scott Lapham, who originally abstained, then voted yes to make. a.
quorum. It was Scott Lapham, as a
chamber member, who originally pro-'
posed the garage sale.
Gardner and council member Paul
Folino at Monday's council meeting'
made the motion to allow use of the city:
lot for the sale, and to have parking lots,
closed until 9 a.m. Council also approv-.
ed use of city sign boards from May 1b
to 18 to promote the sale.
.

tags they were wearing" that Visitors
had come into town from the show.
Lapham said the recommendation to
change locations was made in part in
response to evidence that there is no
longer as much need to host events in
the downtown simply to draw people
there.
"Past events at the Downs or the
community center usually did nothing
for us." Lapham said. "But more recent events have shown that people are
coming to town for other things and,
since the downtown IS so attractive,
they are coming in to shop while they're
here."
To help ensure access to the shopping
district, Lapham sought and gained
council approval to blockade downtown
parking lots until 9 a.m. the day of the
sale.
"The idea is to get the vendors and
merchants to park at the Downs that
day," Lapham said. "Someone who
parks downtown and stays all day takes
up a parking space that might serve 31)
or 40 customers in that time. If we
blockade the other parking areas until 9
a.m., the only place the vendors Willbe
able to go will be the Downs lot. It
should work out pretty well for them
with their spaces in the MAGSlot."
He said the DPW had agreed to erect
the blockades and that the business
organizations would station people at
each parking entrance to direct vendors and merchants to the Downs area.
"At 9 a.m. we'd open the pa~king lots

,"

REPAIR TEETH
WITHOUT PAIN
AT1/3THECOST ~.

Greenhouse
Prices

•

be filled from the civil service list.
What is that? We would assume If they
tout all these great benefits, we would
have at least some say in their hiring
decisions."
The senate has already adjourned for
its Easter break. The house was expected to do so without finalizing ar·
rangements for DeHoCo. Law noted
that the state has already got apprQval
to spend $2 million renovating DeHoCo
for use, but that the funding IS tied to
the purchase agreement.
The state's target date to house
prisoners at DeHoCo IS June 1.
"They've got a real crush on to do
something fast," he said.

• •

at

Easter Lilies

prisons. Apparently a lot of that problem has solved Itself. You have to go
through all the CIVtl service stuff of
reclaSSifying people, but if they're just
a normal employee of DeHoCo, they're
probably making less than they would
with the state."
Hemtz, however, said pay scales are
less the issue than is holdmg the corrections department to ItSword.
"All they've done is say we would
benefit from havmg a prison here," she
said. "The point is really. this is supposed to promote the local economy and
create jobs Supposedly, a 'fringe
benefit' of having a prison facility is
Jobs. Then they tell us they'll have
maybe 11 job openinRS and they have to

(

$1000

Hydrangeas
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5700•5

Azaleas
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Foliage Plants and
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24101 Novi Rd.
Novi

348-3100

e2Jreenltduses
Grand

Open 7 Days 8-4:30
24501 Wixom Rd.
between 10 & Grand River
Northville. 349-1320
7 miles from 12 Oaks Mall

•
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NOVI FAMILY DENTAL

Hanging Baskets
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SAVE 25%
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In April during Diamond Month

0

z

10 M,la Rd.

250/0

Off

Diamond Dinner Rings
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Please take notice that the Northville
Township Offices will close at 4:30 p.m. on
Tl'lursday, April 4, 1985 and will reopen on
Monday, April 8, 1985 at 8:30 a.m. for the
Easter Holiday.
Georgina
(4/3/85 NR)

G. Goss
Clerk

WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS PRESENTS:

~>

«~

"

(4/3/85 NR)

Georgina

Goss
Clerk

SHOP SALE

4c1<...

FAMOUS MAKER SUITS

2

250

WOOl&WOOlBlENDS

VALUES TO $125

MEN'S JAYMAR SLACKS
VALUES TO $50

. I SPORTS & DRESS SHIRTS
,

VALUES TO $30

MEN'S FASHION SHOES

$55
53499
$1499
$25

& up

ITALIAN GOLD
14 kt. Yellow Gold Chains
From s9.50/gram

&up

$5 3/514

M.·Th.11-0
F. & Sat. 10-0, Sun. 12-5

Off

&up

VALUES TO $55. IN STOCK ONLY

-=•

Offer

200k

VALUES TO $210 EACH

SPORT COATS

'.

SEIKO

S

for

;>~~
diamo4boutique
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Designed to be Exclusively Yours

Grand River .
Halsted Plaza
Farmington

478-3430

,

D

LASSALE
Introductory

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY AVAILABLE
OF FY 1985·86 BUDGET
All interested
persons
are hereby
notified that a summary of Fiscal year
1985-86 budget of the Township of Northville including
the Intended
uses of
federal revenue sharing funds Is available
for public inspection. Please note that the
approximate
$54,000.00 of anticipated
Federal Revenue Sharing funds has been
allocated for employee fringe benefits.
The budget summary and documentation necessary
to support the summary
are available at Township of Northville,
41600 Six Mile Road, from 8:30 a,m. to 4:30
p.m. on Monday through Friday.

STOP 8i. ~~

Remember,
the Diamond Boutique
manufactures all of our fine jewelry.
You'll find our prices to be very
competitive.

\

Grand River/Halsted Plaza· Farmington· 478·3131
Great Oaks Mall • Walton Blvd. • Rochester· 651·6251
Mlljo.r charges "gladly accepled·

No Interest layaways·

Walch and Jewelry Repalra

"
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'Mustangs
lose opener
to Huron

.Women trackers look like winners
By B.J. MARTIN
Ann Turnbull sounded like the "before" character
in a Nyquil commercial Sunday. But a nasty spring
cold couldn't dampen her enthusiasm for the squad
she returns to coach this spring - possibly Norlhville's best women's track team in years.
"We're going to be stronger than last year overall
because we've got better depth," said Turnbull, now
in her third year of coaching the Mustangs. "We'll
have enough people to fill every event."
. There are 35 runners as of this week, among them
'3l)andful of potential record-setters.
~By now, the story of CINDY PANOWlCZ is well
doCumented. The senior enters her last season of
pIip competition as Northville's all-time best
flmlale track athlete, owner of school records in the
220,440, long jump, 110and 33O-yard hurdles.
: This year Panowicz will take aim at D'Arcy
~ickren's 14-year-old school record of 5'3" in the
high jump. Panowicz already has cleared 5'0" indO;Orsthis season and has gone 5'31,2" in summer
track competition.
,'<~'Cindy's a little out of shape right now. She really
iieeded to take a break last winter," said Turnbull.
~We'll try to work her back into long jump, too. to
get her ready for the heptathlon after she
graduates."
There are only three more seniors on the squad:
JENNIFER TRAUSCH, MICHELLE CRAIG and
tJSA ANDERSON. After a fine sophomore season
as. a half-miler and high jumper, Trausch sat out
Iier junior year with a work conflict. ThiS season,
$e should help the Mustangs considerably in those
two events.
:; Craig, a varsity cheerleader for two years, will
~ve Northville depth In sprints, while Anderson
bOJsters the Mustangs' depth in distance events.
: Leading a good crop of juniors Is dependable
distance runner WENDY NUECHTERLEIN. Blessed with good endurance (she may run the mile, twomile and the two-mile
relay regularlyl,'
~uechterlein should improve this season with speed
work, Turnbull believes. A good hurdler, LYNN
BILLS is nursing a groin injury. and will run
distance events until she is again able to do hurdles.
: SUE BLANCHARD and PAM CAVANAUGH will
.be Important mlddle-distance personnel, with Blanchard taking a leg on the two-mile relay team.
MARY HOWLEY and SALLY KLENK will help
.~orthville in sprints, and Howley as well in long

jump, high jump and hurdles.
First-year trackers TRACY NELSON and JULIE
TRAUSCH, both middle-distance runners, round
out the juniors.
Sophomore ANNE GRIFFITH returns after shattering Northville High School's record in the 1,600
mete~ as a freshman with her fourth-place finish at
last year's Western Lakes meet. Griffith has also
been impressive in discus this spring. Classmate
KATHY ALFINITO should help in distance events
as well.
SHARI THOMPSON is on schedule to improve her
freshman marks In shot and discus. SUE AUSTIN
will see time In the 440 and 880. DIANE EUSEBI
figures to boost the sprinters and long jumpers
when she fully recovers from her Achilles tendon injury. AMY GASSAR will sprint and probably do
some shot and discus work.
First-year runners include sprinters CHERYL
SKOLARUS, LISA TEUBERT. CAROL OLSEN,

1985 track dates
1985 WOMEN'S TRACK

Oppooent

TIme

SouthLyon

Date

3:30p.m.

April 16

W.L. WESTERN

3:30

April IS

Ann Arbor Relays

T.B.A.

April 20

Plymouth Canton

3:30

April 23

Belleville Relays

T.B.A.

ApnJ27

FARM.HARR.
Livonia Churchill
John Glenn Relays

3:30p.m.

May 2

4p.m.

May9

T.B.A.

Mayll

Novl

3:30p.m.

PLYMOUTH SALEM

3:30p.m.

May IS

T.B.A.

May 18

ReglOnals
Ann Arbor Huron

May 13

3:30p m.

May 24

WLAAMeet

T.B.A.

May 29

Slate Fmals

T.B.A.

June I

...~.
.;:

JENNEEN JALLAD, JENNY FREY and KRIS
SPIGARELLI, plus middle distance specialist
JENNI LUTHER.
KRIS MARRONE already has vastly improved
her personal best time in the 330 hurdles and is running stronger than last season. Also showing strong
performances this spring are sprinters SUSIE
RAHIMI and KAREN STINSON, both of whom will
see plenty of relay work.
There are few freshmen on the squad, but all show
signs of becoming valuable trackers in future years.
JENNIFER GOSHORN, a fine cross-country runner, will run in distance events from the 880 on up.
CHRISTY LENAGHAN has been among the team's
sharpest-looking sprinters in the early season, as
has ERIN HOLMBERG.
In fact, the freshmen are rich in sprinters.
KELLY PADDEN, CHERYL GARR and AMY
WENDT also figure in Northville's future plans in
short events.
While Turnbull would like to direct at least some
of her young talent toward distance events, she feels
there won't be too many gaps in Northville's attack
this year. "I'd say we may be a little weak In shot
and discus because of our inexperience - and we'll
have to work on our two-mile relay," she said.

"They're tough," Northville men's
track Coach Paul Osborn admitted.
"They've got speed, and they're. quite
strong in field events."
Ia
He was talking about Ann Arbor
Huron, who tripped Northville 113-24
last Wednesday to open the Mustang
thinclads' '85 season.
Despite the score, Osborn said he saw
some encouraging performances at the
meet. John Brlningstool won the 200
meters in 24.5 seconds, and he clocked a
strong 16.6in the 110meter highs for second.
The 4xloo meter relay team (Rich
Gird, Brlningstool, Rick Van Buren and tl
Dana Letarte) clocked a qulck 47.4, just
two seconds off the school record. The
Mustangs' 4x200 relay was also impressive, with Tom Broderick, BrinIngstool, Van Buren and Tim Millen
combining for a 1:40.9.
Saturday, the Mustangs sent 16 entrants to the Spartan Relays in East
Lansing, one of the early season's
premier track events. Northville did
not place in any event, but the meet pro: . ~
vlded a showcase for some respectable: .J
early-season times.
:
In the 4x200 relay, Irven Meadows, .
Jeff Harp, Brett Netke and Gird combined for a 1:42. Matt Winquist clocked
a 5:08 in the 1,600 and looked strong in
the 3,200as well.
.
Freshman Matt Ashby went 5'0" in :
the high jump, where he appears to be .
potentialy valuable.
:
"They're about where I want them to •
be at this stage of the season," Osborn :
said of the Mustangs. "Most of them: _,
are headed for Florida over spring")
break. Hopefully they won't lose too :
much of their conditioning."
Osborn added that sophomore Tony :
Briningstool has joined the team.
'

"J

ANN TURNBULL

Relay meet's tough going
Northville's women trackers didn't come
away from Saturday's Spartan Relays with
any points - but then, many of the 60-0dd
teams In attendance came away emptyhanded as well.
Cindy Panowicz cleared 5'0" in the high
jump, but did not place. She turned in a
quick 8.6 in the 55-meter hurdles, but even
that effort did not land her in the final heat.
Wendy Nuechterleln failed to place in the
3,200 meters, but the junior distance runner
appeared to be running strong. Karen Stinson, Erin Holmberg, Christy Lenaghan and
Panowlcz clocked a solid 3:06 In the 400-200200400 sprint medley relay, among the 12
fastest times at the meet. The 4x200 relay
team of Lenaghan, Mary Howley, Holmberg
and Panowicz ran a good early-season time
ofl:54.9.
Earlier In the week, Northville scrimmag-

e

ed Ann Arbor Huron. The Mustangs had
some good early-season shOWings from the
4x800meter relay team (Anne Griffith, Pam
Cavanaugh,
Sue Blanchard,
Jennifer
Goshorn), which broke the old school record
with a time of 11:04.0.
Mary Howley took first in long jump
05'1") and Kris Marrone placed second
U4'V4"l. Shari Thompson turned In a
26'4112" shot put, and Griffith launched a
66'61,2"toss In discus. Griffith clocked a sixminute metric mile, and Panowlcz turned in
good early-season times of 15.79 In the 100
meter highs and 48.0 in the 300 meter lows.
Lenaghan and Nuechterleln placed first in
the 200 and the 3,200 respectively. Karen
Stinson ran a 64.0 in the 400, and Jennifer
Trausch turned in a third-place finish In the
800 meters .

"

.'
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ASHBY TAX

.

::' ACCOUNTING SERVICES

OF

Individual & Business

SPECIALISTS IN

For your convenience call for
an appointment
580 S Main
Located in the
Monuments
Building

Allen
Office

- FAM[L Y
PRACTICE
- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTROENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
_PSYCHIATRY

;'

Happy Easter Wishes

- RADIOLOGY
- OB-GYN
_UROLOGY

• Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years

Newsletters
Stationery
Business Forms

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon.. Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00
Wed. and Sat. 9:00-2:00

• Renovalion of Eslabhshed landscapes
• Patios· Entrance Walks
• Walls of All Types· Decks
• New Plantings· Trees
• Pruning. Sodding· Lawn Maintenance
• New Landscape Construcll?n

Most Insurances Accepted
20331 Farmington Rd., Suite 103
(just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

News Printing, Inc.
560 S. Main Street
Northville • 48167

471-9180

Northville

to all our good customers with
a special savings offer!

The closest you'll
get to a sure thing ...

- DENTISTRY
-GENERAL
SURGERY

Most Physicians
Associated WIth
St. Mary's Hospital

'Maple Ridge
andscape, Inc.
e

CLEANERS

MICHIGAN, P.C.

349·0770'

' '11
N o rth VI e

V~1ig~~

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS

and

Y--'---~

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

349-6130

349·2935

464-0003

Jim Gross

.'
I R A

12.00%
IF YOU ARE GETIING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST
AT 455·2609
PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.
Are There Any Sales Charges?
I~ of your money earns interest from the date funds are received in the
Home Office of the Compa.ny. There are No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, and No Administrative or Monthly Service Charges.
NEW LOCATION
AT

.JVtHYJUl/lt UJeaa

&,

127 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth. MI48170

@mstrong.

PRE-SEASON
DEAL

Currently Paying

Ceiling Systems On Sale!

Nail down these
great prices
.
Vourtreated lumber
projects

You give us 50% down by March 31 and
the balance to be paid on delivery
before June 1st.

WE HAVE LUMBER FOR
PATIO DECKS!
Pressure

treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job.

Trelted to I .CO retention mlny Idnntlge. over YellowPine
• Better Appearance
• Easier Cutting
• Less Warping
• Less Splitting
All of our top quality material Is guaranteed for 30years
against rol and decay

PONDEROSA PINE

./UrnciaLM'
~
Preaaure·Treated Lumber

'We'll give you a guaranteed

price

TREATED PONDEROSA
.40 RETENTION

PINE

15% OFF THESE CHART PRICES
12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

2x4 2,65 3.41

4.20

4.64

5.60

7.22

8.31

2x6 4,14 5.32

6.55

7.45

8.74 10.71 12.04

2x8 5.92 7.40

9.12 10,36

2.16 15.78 17.53

2x10 7.80 9.75

2.15 14.00

6.00 19.35 23.00

2x12 9.48 1.85

4.76 17.01 9.44 23.49 27.90

8'

10'

4x4 5.28 7.80

9.12 10.50

2.48

29 Stock Patterns to Choose From
Tile Sizes l' ~ l' - 2' x 2' - 2' x 4'

•

Savings From 16%· 56% :
plus, on a purchase of 3 or more cartons'
of p~nels or tiles, receive a $5 rebate,
$10 If you buy the Armstrong grid or
Easy Up'- kits to put them up, The Sale
and Rebate will last until April 20th.

,--mstrong

•
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Cinderella II
Last year's championship season will be a tough act to follow for Mustang kickers

By B.J. MARTIN
,
: NorthvIlle's varsity soccer team was THE
'Cinderella story in Michig~n prep athletics last
year.
. "There was an Evil Queen in top-rated Livonia
Stevenson, who expected to poison Northvllle in the
state final as easily as the Spartans had earlier in
the season.
There were catty stepsisters in the pollsters who
rated Northville no higher than seventh in the state
as late as the last week of the season, and in rival
coaches who were noticeably uncharitable toward
Northville when post·season honors were handed
around.
There was a happy ending, just like Cinderella's,
of course. But there was one big difference.
Cinderella lived happily ever after, while Nor·
thville's varsity soccer team has to start from
scratch to prove 1984 was no fluke.
Don't be surprised if they do exactly that.
"I feel It's a pressure situation for the kids," says
Mustang Coach Stan Smalec. "But we-can hold our
own against any team in the state. We have a lot to
prove. The league'S gotten better.
"I Ulink defending the champIonship will work for
the gIrls," he adds. "We have two priorIties this
year: one, get through the season academically and
physically, and two, go as far as we can in post·
season.
"The state finals are 20 games away. We've been
there, and we know we just have to play each game
and maintain a team approach. But we'll give 'em a
• run.".
· The main reason Northville is likely to return to
the top is its tremendous defense, spearheaded by
back CHERYL SPAMAN and mldfielder KATHY
KOROWIN, both seniors.
· "In practice the other day, we had the entire forward line work on scoring against just Cheryl and
Kathy," Smalec says. "And they never got a shot
off.

·

:.
1985 soccer dates
1985 VARSITY SOCCER
Oppooeut

TIme

Date

FARM.HARR.

4 p.m.

ApnJ3

SChoolcran Invitational

T.B.A.

April 12-13

4 p.m.

April 17

4p.m.

April 19

7p.m.

AprU22

7p.m.

Aprl124

· . Farmington
.at Plymouth Canton
•

. LIVONIA STEVENSON
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
Plymouth Salem

4p.m.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL

7p.m.

Farmington Hamson

4p.m.

May3

7p.m.

May6

7p.m.

MayS

4p.m.

May 10

.; LIVONIA BfttfILEy

..

:PLYMOUTHCANTON,d

STANSMALEc
Spaman returns as one of the Western Lakes Activities AssocIation's top defensive players, an all·
division pick last year. "There is nobody as tough as
Cheryl," Smalec declares. "No one gets in front of
her when she's going for the ball.
"We're trying to find ways to work her into our of·
fense," he adds. "She's got a throw·in you can't
believe, and by now everyone knows about her kick·
ing ability."
Smalec has already used up most of his
superlatives to describe Korowin. Simply put, she's
in the first rank of Michigan's soccer players. Her
style Is classic; she plays aggressive defense, and
has speed and endurance to spare. Most of all, she
possesses a computer-like field sense that keys Northville's transitions from offense to defense and
back again.
senior co-captains for the Mustangs are JULIE
NOWKA and LINDA TOWNSEND. Nowka was an
honorable mention back for Northville last season
and brings consistency and qUiet leadership in the
backfield. Townsend will be counted on to bolster
Northville's forward line both as a forward sweeper
and Wing. Classmate JILL BEMER is one of three
candidates for a job at left wing and packs one of the
hardest shots on the team.
GAYNELLE WAGNER, Korowin's all-division
counterpart at midfield, has improved her kicking
strength to the point where it complements her ago
gressive defense. "When she wants a ball. that ball
is hers," Smalec says. Another senior midfielder is
KERRY LENAGHAN, coming off some knee problems last year. The senior has good speed and a
strong throw·in.
There are only two juniors on the team: AMY
PREVO and SUE LACHANCE. Prevo, a transfer
student from Garden City, has a hard accurate,leftfooted shot and may get some starts at left Wing.
LaChance doubles as team trainer. "Sue does immeasurable services for tlIe team," Smalec says.
"She's a hard worker and helped keep some of our

players in the game with her trainer skills. She's a
good kid to have on the team."
There's a bevy of sophomores who immediately
will figure in the team's plans after spendIng their
freshman seasons on last year's varsity. With her
ability to distribute the ball well on offense, JULIE
ANGER is the leading candidate to replace
graduated scoring machine Lisa Cahill at center
forward. At the opposite end of the field, TRICIA
DUCKER returns as the team's regular goalkeeper
after an impressive freshman season.
KIM FLADING continues to improve steadily as
a mid fielder. JllJ., GALLAGHER also returns from
last year's squad, and is playing with improved
kicking power and confidence this spring, according
to Smalec. JENNY KUFFNER. a halfback
sweeper, appears to be the team's most improved
player this season, he notes.
ROXANNE SERKAIAN, a tough, strong-klck1ng
defender, doubles as backup goalkeeper. "We'll
work ber In quite a bit, I expect," Smalec says.
MICHELLE CROSS, a quick, hustling·type player,
has the makings of a "great fullback," he adds.
NICKI GRASLEY will be a backup midfielder.
and will likely see enough playing time to prepare
her for regular duty next season.
New sophomore recruits
include ROBIN
STRUNK
and AMY SPAMAN. Strunk was a
sprinter/long jumper on the track team last year.
Smalec says her technical finesse is limited, but her
aU1letic skills - toughness, speed to burn and a
good cross from the Wing- make her a strong candidate for a starting job on the line. Amy Spaman
plays much like her older sister, Cheryl - she's a
defender, a strong kicker, and has good speed and
size.
The Mustangs wlll carry four freshmen. LISA
ffiWIN provides dependability and ball control .
skills on the forward line. TOUgh, gutsy RONA
MILLER can play anywhere - she packs an ex·
cellent cross and can play at midfield or defense if
needed.
JODI SMALEC, the coach's kid. will back up
Flading or Lenaghan. She uses tile field well and is
developing into an aggressive defender. JENNY
SCHUERMAN possesses the physical skills to be a
fine player in the future, and the senior Smalec ex·
pects her to start delivering as she acquires con·
fidence and playing time.
Smalec believes his team's speed and aggressiveness compares favorably with the other
teams In the league, although he expects nemeses
Stevenson, Plymouth Canton and Livonia Churchill
to push Northville hard. especially in the busier
parts of the schedule.
Doug Lyon. a technical medicine student now at
Schoolcraft College, returns to assist Smalec. "He
works with the defense and on shooting techniques.
Idon't know how I'd do it by myself."
Northville opens its season at 4 p.m. today against
division rival Farmington Harrison, at home.

Top Northville swimmers honored

4p.m.

May IS

: Pre-regional

T.B.A.

May 17

: at Livonia Churchill

7p.m.

May 20

: Regional semifinals

T.B.A.

May 20-23

: Regional Final

T.B.A.

May2S

Northville's second straight divisional champion _ Kakogeorgio, junior honors· to Dave Wayne and
swim team capped its 1984-85 season with an awards
senior honors to John Gass.
banquet March 16, honoring that team's outstanMembers of the squad's "Klass Act Klub,"
ding performers.
described as a "unique fraternity whose members
Junior Jeff Bainbridge was awarded both Swim·
have achieved a standard of excellence in permer of the Year and High Point Overall for the
formance and attitude" were also recognized.
squad. High point scorers for each class were also
Members of the KA Klub include: Jim Thompson.
honored: Paul Stoecklin for the freshman class, Jeff
Tom Valade, Stoecklin. Mikalonis, Joel Grasley,
Buell for the sophomore class, Darius Mikalonis for
Bainbridge, Hill, Chris Shaw, Wayne, Mickey
the junior class and Ron Johnston for the seniors.
Moore. Gass, Johnston, JeW Pawloski, Eric
Separate awards were given to the Most Valuable
Leindecker, Doug Buell and Craig Smith. Honorary
Swimmer in each class. The freshman recipient
membership was given to the team's diving coach,
was Jason Hill, sophomore honors went to Luke
Kim McRae.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT ••

Kathy Korowin heads up a first-rate defense

.;.
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TWELYEOAKS
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42990Grand
·

River

I

I

Novi

I

348-_

USED TIRES

TrucIc n,. HOld Senlce
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TREASURES 1
REDFORD

26486 GRAND RIVER

"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl"
"We look forward aU week to our Friday night seafood dinner from Fresh Catch Express. It's worth waiting forr'

I

534-1231

Judi
NORTHVILLE
SaI.12:15-2:00
p.m.
Gltrlddler Mulllc
302 E. Main

Storewide Specials Everyday

: CoocIyea-'
: SprInIfWd

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

~

1st Anniversary Sale

: MIchelIn·

· K..,.

CERAMIC

!

!

S4tIe

on Ceramic Supplies

• Greenware.

Paint • Brushes·
• Even Firings

SPECIAL: MARBLEIZED

___

Glazes

SLIP

..........

i

483-6600

Silverman

PLYMOUTH
Sat. 9:30-11:30 a.m.

A"" _.-.

820 Penniman

.......

THE FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET ON WHEELS

I
I

"--_~.

We're Proud
Of Our
Reputation

NOW OPEN

I

r--~S=:I-gn-_':":U-p
~fo-rC:::I:-asses----a--n-;d,.......:::Good~7.'th-ru'·:
receive 1 month Classes Freel 4-8-85
I

...You Should Be, Too
You Helped Build It.

I Copper Mug Batting Cage

Come In and See the
I
Cleanest Greenware in Town!

~~

-~::~~~:_S=5J

Athletic Training Center
Bat 50 Balls for $2.00
Bat 12 Balls for 50c
Rent by Team $20/Hr. 720 Balls

Spr~i"ng

•

is on the
way

Machines

1704W. Maple Rd., Walled Lake
.

at corner of Decker

Haverhill Farms

. Give your
'Lawnmower a
.
Spring
Check-upt

SUMMER

b

Family o wried and
operated for over
20 years

c~\.\.

455·4550
Williams
Engine
Service, Inc.
630 S. Mill St.
Plymouth, M148170

.· .

,.

Indoor Ring

RIDING
CAMP

INCLUDes:

•

Supplies, Inc.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated and
Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00·4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

474·6610 ~:

Open 7 Days 10a.m. to 10 p.m.

~~~

1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filler Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened

&

Farmington Hills

669-2736

•

H.A. SMITH Lumber

--

4 Hardball and 3 (~~:~:" Softball

"

-April SpecialALL ADULT PATIENTS
14 Years and up

FREE Cavity Detection
and X-Rays
When Having Teeth Cle~ned
Schedule now for April appointment
Excluding

special cIrcumstances

CONVENIENT DENTAL
CARE CENTER., P .C.
Jesse F. Grimm. D.D.S. & A .. oc.
22320Pontiac Tr.
1055Novl Rd.
South Lyon
Northville
437-8189
349-7560

1st Session
Begins
June 17th
Call for Information

Mile
Walled Lake

4096514

H

I

",

.. "

-~

624·5554

DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
GOLFING SECRET IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN!
A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates
JOIN US!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER
NOW AVAILABLE

CHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB ~
..,
.
'.

East of Howell· in Scenic Livingston County

Call Chuck Kelly (517) 548·2478 Bill Llndhout (517) 548-2943
or (517) 548-1246

(517) 548-1198

•
-.;:;;
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St. Patrick's Day Run had entries from all over
, : Here is a complete list of entrants and
their
communities
(when available)
who
competed
In the NorthvilleO'Sheehan's
Run, held March 161n Northville.

FIVE KILOMETER

RUN

GIRLS 12 & UNDER: STACEY NIELD. NOR·
THVILLE.26.58.04.
BOYS 12 & UNDEII: 1 Mark Boluch. Plymouth.
20.53.00; 2. Michael Hesltp. Howell. 21.0400. 3
John Cowan. Farmington Hills (no time available).
JEFF TODD. NORTHVILLE tno lime available).
AARON WISELEY. NORTHVILLE. 2511 01; Tim
Searcy. Plymouth (no time available). BRENT
GARNER. NORTHVILLE. 26 52.07; GREGG
GARNER.NORTHVILLEtno lime available).
GtRLS 13-17: I. CATHIE CRICHTON. NOR·
THVILLE. 18'5508.2 Susan Chappelle. 22 5900. 3
Brenda Boyd. canton. 22.5901. Amy M,vozakl.
Canton. 22.59.02. Joanne Dude,. Westland,
22.59.02.Kathleen Ryan. Redford. 22.59.04.Amy
Lafferty, Redford Twp • 22 5905. Shannon Horne.
Westland. 26.11.08,Chnsty Hams. Birmingham,
263902; RINEY JEAN. NORTHVILLE. 27.5705.
Jackie SChlmnoskl. South Lyon. 28 5305. Cns
Trapani. canton. 285400.
BOYS 13-17:1 Enc Pahl. canton. 190701. 2
scon WILEY. NORTHVILLE. 19.15.01.oJ. John
Ranswellers. Farmington Hills. 21:0306. Jell
Chlov. Llvonoa. 225205. Dana P,shalskl. South
Lyon. 23 00.09. carl Widmann. Livonia. 23 09 01.
Bob Jahenskl. Livonia. 23'1304; Rob Brown,
23:14.05;Paul Burke.Llvonla. 232107. Dave Knoaz.
LIvonia. 23'21.07.Derek Verant. Livonia. 23 39.02.
Rob Tretl. livonia. 24'2606. Roger Donaldson.
lIvonoa. 24:4402.
WOllEN 1&-23: 1. carolyn Wotl. Dearborn.
26.55:09;2. M,ka Fljolek. Farmington. 2702.09. 3
SUSAN STILSEN. NORTHVILLE. 27.02.00.
Kathleen Hicock.llVonoa. 27.1703. Angle Lipford.
Canton. 33:2209.
MEN 1&-23:1. DanRyan. South Bend. 16.59.08;2.
Ken Eickholt. Plymouth. 17.01.08;3. Joe Heshp,
Howell. 17:24.08;Scoll Hamson. Mltlord. 17:42.02.
D. Richmond. Madison Heights tno lime
available). Chuck Donaldson. Livonia. 19.43.09.
Curt Kadau. Highland. 20 5205.Stoll Norman. Far·
mlngton. 21:49.03; Clttlord Gnggs. canton.
23:45:01;Dan Dunson tno lime avallablel; Mark
Sears. DetrOit. 24:1802. Jon Duprey tno lime
available); Daryl Peterson. L,vonoa. 2451.09. T.
WEBER. NORTHVILLE.25'24'06 B Nemer. West
Bloomlield.3O:26 01.
O6WOMEN 24-29: 1. Mary Guclnskl. Novi.
22:17.09;2. Paula Downey. Plymouth. 23.1405 3.
Debbie Whitson. Union Lake. 2506.02. Terl
Brooks. NoVl.25:07.00.Laurel Rank. 27 57.05;Debbie Shorkey. Farmington Hills. 28:5600. C J.
CARR. NORTHVILLE. 30'1607. Jamie Welch.
30:16;07.CHERICOUTIS.NORTHVILLE.32.0000.
MEN 24-29:1. R Plunkell. Ann Arbor. 11'4509.2
John Woll. Dearborn. 1951.07.3 Randy Tngger.
Oak Park. 20.52.05;PaulWood. Plymouth. 20.57.04.

Bnan Giles. Plymouth, 20 5903,Jack Lipford. can·
ton, 214701. G VanWagnen. Plymouth (no time
available). Joseph Conte. Novi. 22 1802; John
Valenhne. L1vonoa. 22 2800. Tom Bobouskl.
Livonia. 224406: Dave Brandau, Novi tno time
aVailable). Jay Duprey. 280909. Dale Clemens.
2809 09.Lance Wolak. Detro.t, 3002 05
WOMEN 30-34: 1. Manlyn Parsons, 28 55.06;2.
Pam Touhey. Plymouth. 30 46 02.3. Nancy Intyre,
310000
MEN 30-34: 1 Larry Bohnsack. Farmington Hills.
183501. 2. J Fahrwer. Novi. 2009 06. 3 M.ke
McGraw, South Lyon tno time avallablel, Paul
McGraw. Redford. 2229.07; Jerry Vorva.
Plymouth. 230609. R J. Cochrane. Canton.
23OS 00, Rob Whilly. 23.09.01;Tom Smith, Novi.
24 4903. G. Hebert. Ann Arbor. 28.47.05.Gary Par·
sons. 30 5706.Gary Morgan, 30 5809
WOMEN 35-39:1. Terry Mahr. Oregon. 20 3506.
2 SHARON MASON, NORTHVILLE. 255901. 3
KATHY GOCH. NORTHVILLE. 28 1704. Diane
Skutnok. 29.10.02, AntOinette Hravallc. Novi.
34 5501
MEN35-39:1. Mike Everett. Novi. 18 48 09.2 LAe
Karvola. Novi (no time available): 3 Roger
Mahlmelster. LIVonia. 21 5303. Rod Frye. South
Lyon, 22.1802. Bill Slflon. Berkley. 22 29.07;DaVid
Shorkey. Farmington Hills. 22'3308. Larry Molloy.
Novi. 2400 00: V,CBennell. South Lyon. 2437.07.
Ron Paquin, 244402. J.P. Calandro, Novi. 24 5105.
DaveRIddle. Millord, 28'3603.
WOMEN 40-49:1. 01 TOMMASO. NORTHVILLE.
250000. 2. Sharon Hobert. FarmIngton HillS.
2600 00. 3 Kay Koch. canton. 2935 02. Kathleen
Pare. 30 03 09.
MEN40-49:1. Ray Henderson. Farmington Hills.
17.5408. 2 Ralph Judd (no time avallabte); 3
Waller Boluch. Plymouth. 19.0802. A HUARD.
NORTHVILLE. 20.00.00. Currell Paille, Utica,
21.1009. Tom Skiver. 22.0000. 0 Cowan. Farm·
Ington Hills. 23 35.08; Glen Hobart. Farmington
Hills. 24.00.00.Reuben Flatl, Birmingham, 25.17.04.
R. LANE RITTER. NORTHVILLE. 25'2000.
HAMBLETON,NORTHVILLE.2521.00.Gary Smith.
252308. Donald Degrazia. Llvonoa. 26'47.07; S.
Ducker. Novi. 27:3005. G Kinney. canton.
273702. GARYGARNER.NORTHVILLE.283202.
WOMEN 50-59:1. Belly Wlson. Farmington Hils.
37 25.04.2.RITA PEDERSEN.NORTHVILLE.
MEN 50-59: 1. Charlie Weimer. Westland.
203906; 2. HUGH SWEENEY. NORTHVillE.
2209 04;3 E Brandt. Whitmore Lake. 223907.W
Hoehn. Tecumseh. 23 3306; Tom Schweller.
Glbra Harbour (no lime avallablel. Tom Edwards.
Farmington Hills. 25.09.08. JOE KOFTA. NOR·
THVILLE. 2531.03. Jim Dawdy. 27.0609. GEORGE
ABBOT. NORTHVILLE. 33.2209. Jack Richards.
Farmington Hills tno time available). R. Hando.
Plymouth (no lime available. AGAVOOR. NOR·
THVILLE.33 5509.
MEN 60 & OLDER: 1 Gerald Swarthout. Pinckney, 26.24.06.

10KILOMETER

RUN

BOYS 13-17: 1. MIchael Peters. Farmington

Boosters slate benefit drawing
Members
of the Northville
High
School Band Boosters
currently
are
selling tickets for a drawing
to raise
money for the band's May 30 trip to
Washington,
D.C.
Tickets are $1 and may be purchased

by calling Mary Rumbell at 348·7908.
A drawing will be held May 9 during
the band's spring concert. Door prizes
will be given away at that time. An RCA
19·inch color television
will be the
grand prize in the draWing.

'BRIEFS

HillS, 41.1308; 2 Mark Hullen. canton. 4126 OS. 3.
Grunert. Livonia, 4329 01. ScOll Howard. Livonia.
49 57.08.1.1Ducker. Novl (no lime available).
WOllEN 13-17: 1. Lara Ferrero. 41:31.05. 2.
Jeanelle Clos. Westland. 44 04 03.3. Amy Master·
nak, 495806. Darlene Cooper. L1vonoa.51:1206.
Katie Hallls. 51'23.03
MEN 18-23:1. Ralph Dlcosity. canton. 435308
WOMEN 18-23:1 ConnoeRichardson. Pinckney.
494505. 2 Mitzi Amelon. Ann Arbor. 532206. 3.
BonnoeAdams. WIxom, 54.5902
MEN24-29:1. BilL SCOTT.NORTHVILLE.4004.08.
2 Barnell. Ann Arbor. 40.3608. 3. Dolloway.
4100 06, Tom Nicholson. West Bloomfletd.
41.2105. R Brown. Ann Arbor. 41'2705; Mark Ig·
naslak. Plymouth, 41.5208.T. Cameron. Dearborn.
«28 03. J Winter. Farmington HIlls, 49.1306.
Mark Eshler. Howell. 54.1703.Greg Mazza.Bloom·
held Hills. 57.57.05,Dan Pampreen, Ann Arbor.
575705
WOMEN 24·29: 1 LIsa M,lczarskl. 4105 09. 2
Dollane M. Colwell, 44.0500. 3 Kathleen Spillane.
Westland. 495801. Michele Keays. 533704.
Marge Beard. canton. 54'2104
MEN 30-34: 1. D. QUENNEVILLE, NORTHVILLE.
415006.2 Tim Block. Ann Afbor. 42 0608.3 Jim
cameron. canton. 42.4104; Don Klick. 42.4500.
Tom Sacharsky. 4306'05. DAVID JASKOT. NOR·
THVILLE. 48 43 09. Bill Schwartz. Howell, 48 48 07.
Bruce Miles. Novi. 51 5100.
WOMEN 30-34: 1. Judy Buresh, Garden City (no
lime available). 2. CINDY BENEDICT. NOR·
THVILLE. 474403, 3 DENISE BECKLEY. NOR·
THVILLE. 490805. Mallanne Kramarz. Westland.
5541.03.
MEN35-39:1. tARRY SCHLANSER,NORTHVILLE.
403500; 2 Mich Walsh. Pinckney. 41.54.05.3. Ar·
chle Kinney. Westland. 423405. STEVE GOCH.
NORTHVILLE. 42.3905. P. Hartley. Southgate.
424307; Wally StUPI. Pittsburgh. 424801; DAVE
CARR. NORTHVILLE.42.5409. Jim Lerma. Saline.
42.5803. M. Beauchamp. Plymouth. 43 32.03, P.
HILDRETH. NORTHVILLE. 48 3908. B SHINKEL.
NORTHVILLE.493507. 1.1LOUIE. NORTHVILLE.
50.47.04; Larry GoodWin. 51:00.02, Dan Hafner.
52.1907
WOMEN 35-39: 1. Clare Hooper. 43.51:07. 2.
Kllsll Riddle. M,lford (no lime available).
MEN 40-49:1. Blit Boyd. canton, 40:43.01;2. TOM
HAUPT. NORTHVILLE, 40:45.06,3. GoiesWilborn.
41:3808; Robert Szymula. Northville. 42:18.02;
Jerry Patterson. 42.2905. DICK BROWN. NOR·
THVILLE. 4309.08. Doug Koch. canton. 43:1808;
MORGAN. NORTHVILLE. 43:3606; G. Duley.
Grosse lie. 43.41.02.B'Il Pape. Mlllord. 4348:00.
Brady. Birmingham. 43'5003; J NEWMAN. NOR·
THVILLE. 43 5403; Kurt Berggren. Ann Arbor.
435604; Mlshlee. Ptymouth. 44.06.02; DAVID
LLEWELLYN. NORTHVILLE.45:16.01:Ransweller.
Farmington Hills. 48:47.04.Angus Beaton. Lovonla.
50.11.02, James Bloomfield. Drayton PlainS.
5035:08. Jan Charron. Plymouth. 51:11.08; W.
ROSSOW. NORTHVILLE. 51:2207. J. Venlltteill.
Plymouth, 5130.02. B. COUTTS. NORTHVILLE.
51.3503. FRANK DREW. NORTHVILLE. 5204 09.
Bud Dealey. Farmington Hills. 52'24.03. Jeff
Jonssen. Dearborn Heights. 52.37.00. James
Fowler. Troy. 52.4802. Larry Goodsell. Llvonoa.
53 44.00.John campbell. Farmington, 563003
WOMEN 4ll-49: 1. BONNIE MARTIN. NORTHVILLE. 431304. 2 MIDGE DREW. NOR·
THVILLE,52 57.04 3 JoanoePails. 53.28.08
MEN 50-59:1 Bill caldwell. Farmington Hills tno
lime avaIlable); 2. Franklin Vanaken. DetrOit.
41:4908;3. R Grozler. West Bloomfield. 41.5602.
Phil Carroll. Ann Arbor. 423003: Robin Barlow.
43.22.09; Ed Allen. lIvonta. 43:27:07; L
MIKALONIS.NORTHVILLE;522403
MEN 60 & OLDER: 1. Jean Burner (no lime
available). 2. Bob Foster. Ann Arbor. 54 2809.

UMPIRES NEEDED
Northville
Junior
Baseball
Association
needs umpires, boys and girls over age 15 for
younger
leagues
and adults
for older
leagues.
Interested
Individuals
are encouraged to fill out an application
form at the
Northville
Community
Center.

8-BALL COACHES
8-BaIl League Coach Jim Newman would
like students over age 15 to assist him In
coaching
an 8-ball team while developing
their
own coaching
skills.
If interested,
phone 349-1374.
SPRING

USED TIRES

510°

0

AndUp

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705
Novi

Grand

River
348-5858

Answellng

Phone
Service

~
~

(313) 348·9577
(313) 356·7720

Runners took to Northville streets March 16

~~~~-~

~

SUPER APRIL BREAKFAST SPECIAL

10Mile & Milford ~d:
South Lyon

Hash Browns or
Pancakes
Choieeofb"con. ham.

S

169
6.

or saUSB e

m -11. m
Moo Ffl

LENT SPECIAL· SO' Off • Fi.h & Ch1r •• Shrimp· Oraal. RODgh"

39455 W.Ten Mile· Novi
Ju"W."ollhqq,

..,

4 78-97 4

2

~

~

~
~

~

r~

Hydrangeas
Cinerarias

~~

Cyclamen

Northville
Public
SchOOlS
will receive
sealed
Separate
Proposals
for (a) Kitchen
EqUipment;
and (b) New Bleachers
for the
Addition
and Alterations
to Northville
High School
until: 3:00 P.M.,
local
time,
Thursday,
April
18, 1985 at the offices
of Northville
Public
Schools,
501 W. Main Street,
Northville,
Michigan
48167.
Proposals
received
after that time will not be accepted.
All proposals
will be publicly
opened
and read aloud at the same time
and place.
All interested
parties
are invited
to attend.
Proposed
Contract
Documents
may
be examined
at the
following
locations
during
normal
business
hours
by prospective
Bidders:
a. The offices
of: CoquillardlDundon/Peterson
and Argenta,
Architects
and
Engineers;
3000
Town
Center,
Suite
1515;
Southfield,
Michigan
48075, Telephone:
(313) 354-2441.
b.
The
Construction
Association
of
Michigan,
Detroit,
Michigan.
c. F. W. Dodge Corporation,
Detroit,
Michigan.
,
General
Conttact
Bidders
may secure
copies
of the proposed
Contract
Documents
from
the Architect-Engineer
after
April
2,
1985 on a loan basis as follows:
1. Two (2) copies
of the Project
Manual,
plus two complete
sets of prints of Drawings,
no deposit.
All sets shall be returned
in
good condition
to the Architect-Engineer
within five days after bid
opening.
2. Additional
copies
of
the
Project
Manual,
including
Specifications,
plus additional
sets of prints of the Drawings,
for
• the cost of reproduction
and handling,
non-refundable.
3. No partial sets will be issued.
Each
proposal
must
be accompanied
by an acceptable
bid
security
In the form of a certified
check,
cashiers
check,
or standard form bid bond,
made
payable
to Northville
Public
Schools,
.501 W. Main Street,
Northville,
Michigan
48167, in an amount
of not
· less than five percent
(5%) of the base bid submitted.
Failure
of
· any accepted
Bidder
to enter
into contract
for the work will cause
forfeit
of his bid security.
After contracts
for the work have been
'signed,
all bid securities
will be returned.
.
The accepted
Bidder
will be required
to furnish
a satisfactory
· .Performance
Bond and Labor and Materials
Payment
Bond, each
· In an amount
equal to 100% of his Contract.
.
Rates of wages
and fringe
benefits
to be paid to each class of
'. mechanics
employed
in the project
by the Contractor
and all of his
: 'subcontractors
shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit
'rates prevailing
in the locality
In which the work is to be performed
and as determined
by the Michigan
Department
of Labor, all as per
the Prevailing
Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965, Amended
4-1-79.
· Refer
to Prevailing
Wage
Determination
included
in the Project
· ·Manual.
Bids may be withdrawn
up to the time and date of bid opening.
'After
bid opening,
bids may not be withdrawn
for a period
of 45
days thereafter.
·
The Owner
reserves
the right to waive any irregularity
or infor":mallty
In bids, to reject any and/or
all bids, In whole or In part, or to
• 'award
any Contract
to other
than the low bidder,
should
it be
, 'deemed
In his best Interest
to do so.
James

Petri,

Secretary
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Hyacinths
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Geraniums

STANDINGS,

:,::.muchmuch
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CO·ED VOLLEYBALL
DI.lslon AWL
Gellle's
43 7
Ball Bangers
36 14
Dirty Dozen
36 14
Old Guard
31 19
Nel Gang
22 23
Dogs
19 26
The Farm
18 27
Just Friends
17 28
Family Feud
8 37
Starting Gate
5 40
Results
Net Gang 5. Feud 0
Dozen 3. Gellle's2
The Farm3. Gate 2
Bangers 3. Old Guard 2
Division B
W L
Jon B Pub
34 16
Slammers
34 16
ROLM Nets
33 17

RESULTS
D,amondDogs
28 17
Splkers
30 20
Grape Nuts
21 24
Compared
19 26
Magnum PI
16 29
New Kids
12 33
Hlts&Mrs.
8 37
Results
ooos3. Spikers2
Slammers 5. Hits & Mrs. 0
Slammers4, Jon B 1
Nets 4. Splkers 1
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team
W L
Team I
25 10
TeamVI
19 6
TeamV
17 18
Team III
16 19
T'lamll
14 21
Scramblers
14 21

_----------------
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday,
April 9, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
PLEASE
TAKE NOTICE
that the Planning
Commission
of the
Township
of Northville
has scheduled
a PUBLIC HEARING
to be held
on Tuesday,
April 9, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Township
Office.
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan
for the purpose
of hearing
the public concernmg
a proposed
rezoning
application
as follows:
TO REZONE
FROM R-3, ONE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL,
TO RM-1,
MULTIPLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
A parcel of land being a part of the S.E. f/, of Section
2. Town 1
South Range 8 East, Northville
Township.
Wayne County.
Michigan.
described
as follows:
Beginning
at a point distant West 885.95 feet from the S.E. corner
of Section
2, T 1 S, R 8 E, Northville
Twp .. thence along South line of
said Section
2, West 486.75 feet; thence N 2 deg. 45' 00" W 1659.55';
feet; thence
East 537.43 feet; thence S 1 deg. 00' 00" E 1657.89 feet to .'
the point of beginning.
containing
19.48 acres more or less.
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Primroses
Daffodils - Tulips·

I.~

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR KITCHEN EQUIPMENT and
NEW BLEACHERS
for ADDITION AND ALTERATIONS
TO NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

~
~

Lilies - Assorted colors

~~

(4/3,4/10/85 NR)

_'.
~

Long-Las;~~~~'ower~;~
Plants for Easter

ONL Y

For information
about any Northville
Community Recreation
program,
drop by offices
at 303 West Main or call the department
at
349-0203 during office hours.

With two straight
division championships,
one might think
Northville's
varsity swim team may have peaked. But recent
performances
by young swimIJlers from C~ke Junior High suggest otherwise.
Cooke's 4xl00 freestyle relay record, formerly
owned by upperclassmen
tankers Dave Wayne, Lisa Felicelli.
John Gass and
Ron Johnston, was shattered this season by a team of two girls
and two boys: Susan Settles, Debbie Buell, John Warren and Andy Wayne. The old mark of 4 :00:00 is now a quick 3:54.6.
"It shows our program is getting better and better," observed
Cooke Swim Coach (and women's varsity coach) Bill Dicks. The
team went 5-{) for the third straight year and again won its junior
high relay meet.
.
Dicks also coaches the Northville
Gators Swim Club, a team
which has played no small part in conditioning
many of Northville's
top young swimmers.
He encourages
parents
of
youngsters
interested
in joining the Gators to phone him at the
high school pool (349-3406).

FAMIL Y DINING

Two Eggs

RECREATION INFORMATION

Cooke swimmers set
a new relay record

e'l'S
~~;..~
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BROCHURE

Northville
Community
Recreation's
spring
brochure has been distributed
throughout the
community.
Registration
for
programs
listed in the brochure begins this week. Activities
include K-l soccer, golf and tennis
lessons, exercise classes, dance classes, c0ed and women's
volleyball
leagues, swim
lessons and much more. If you have not
received
the Spring
Leisure
Activity
brochure, contact Community
Recreation
offices for a free mailing.

~~~-f~~~~~~~~f~~'~~~
Ann Guldberg
Representative

RECREATION
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99
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125
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R-3
124

101

100

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

100

,

400

123
HHlo.

122

AUTHORIZED
DEALER OF
AMERICAN
SOLAR SYSTEM - L.T.D.

HH20

121

~

RM - I

GG2b2

120
119

ROOM GREENHOUSES
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Discover Solar Living!

$c""'."'f

SEVEN

BUILDER'S SHOW SPECIAL

20% DISCOUNT
ON BASE PRICE OF ANY SOLAR ROOM
SHOWROOM:

698·2081

9450 Elizabeth

Ala,

&.

ROAD
BI,C2,

U2

R-3

GOOD THRU APRIL 15

CASWELL MODERNIZATION

MILE

CO., INC.

Lake Rd., Union Lake

HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 8:30 to 5. Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appointment

At the Public hearing,
the Planning
Commission
may recommend
rezoning
of the subject
premises
to any use allowable
under the provi·
sions of Northville
Township
Zoning Ordinance
No. 77.
THE TENTATIVE
TEXT OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT may be examined
by the public during regUlar business
hours
at the Northville
Township
Olllce,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan,
on regular
business
days of said office
through
April 9,
1985.
F. RICHARD DUWEL. CHAIRMAN
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
:
PLANNING
COMMISSION'
(3-13,4-3-85
NR)

"
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Local firm serves microfilm market
'Big companies can't keep storing their
folders full of records unless they rent out a
warehouse or something. Microfilm takes
up very little space, and it's organized. You
can get to whatever you need in a matter of
seconds.'

It's 6:30 a.m. and most lire forms in
the same time zone have yet to finish
their orange juice. Nonetheless, Ray
Ounn, decked out in a sharp suit and tie,
already is going about his daily duties
as president of Pioneer Microfilm in
South Lyon.
Dunn, along with 22 employees. make
up the firm which is part of a growing
business trend throughout Michigan,
the United States and several portions
of the world.
Microfilming, actually invented in
the late 1940s, has taken off recently.
Not only are the major corporations us·
ing it, but also many smaller and in·
dependent businesses.
. The reason for the microfilm demand, according to Dunn. is efficiency.
. "In today's business world, time and
space mean money," he said while sitting in his office. "Microfilm has been
around a long time, but the last five or
six years, the need has become much
greater.
"Big companies can't keep storing
their folders full of records unless they
rent out a warehouse or something," he
continued. "Microfilm takes up very lit·
tle space, and it's organized. You can
get to whatever you need in a matter of
seconds."
Pioneer Microfilm is located in a
relatively
big building. The plant
features
several
working stations,
which specialize in anything from

•

• New law

Ray DlI1llJ. prt· ...idt·lIl.
Piolleer Miero[i/m

•

improve things even more.
"I'm talking about technology," he
explained. "For example, pretty soon
things may be coming out on laser
disks. We definitely need to move with
the times, so don't be surprised if some
changes occur in the near future."
Currently, PIOneer uses two types of
formats - roll and microfiche. A roll is
simply the microfilm rolled up on a roll,
while a microfiche is a sheet I)f
microfilm containing rows of microfilm
in reduced form.

photographing documents to placing
the microfilm in small plastic covers
known as jackets.
The process 01 workers leading
toward the finished product is similar
to the product - efficient. There are
several checks within the system itself
to prevent mistakes, something which
becomes more uncommon by the
minute in business today.
The equipment at Pioneer also is
fascinating. The photography machine
instantly records the documents as the
worker passes them over the receiver.
and then once the film is developed,
there are several time-saving devices
which load rolls and fill jackets.
'It's a very interesting process,"
Dunn agreed. "But I feel there will be
more changes in the future which will

"Retrieval is the only difference,"
Dunn commented. "A roll can have
3,000 different images on it. With
microfiche, you can locate things a lot
easier and faster."
Most of Pioneer's customers are

hospitals, clinics and tndividual doctors. Dunn has dealt with some credit
unions as well. To date, Pioneer is in·
volved with 40 hospitals in five different
states.
"I worked in a hospital for 17 years
and so did my sales manager, so that's
where most of our lies come from,"
Dunn said. "Hospitals are an obvious
place where microfilming is a necessity.
"As for dealing with other compames, it really hasn't been that big of
an issue with us," he said matter-ol·
factly. "I guess someday we'll concen·
trate on some other areas, but hospitals
still are where microfilming is needed
the most."
Before initiating Pioneer Microfilm,
which only has three peers in the
Detroit area, Dunn was an x-ray and
nuclear technician. He received all his
training while in the service at Texas.
"I did thIS on the side for a few years,
but then in 1979, I quit my hospital job
and took this up full-time," Dunn
remembered. "I think it was a good
decision. I'm very happy With what I'm
doing."
Dunn recently
received
the
"Employer of the Year" award from
the Tri·County Business and Professional Women IBPWl organization.
"Women dominated this place," he
laughed. "Out of the 22 employees, only
three are male."
Despite the odd ratio, the combina·
tion's been a winning one.

requires state to pay ·promptly

Businesses which sell goods and services to the
Slate of Michigan now will receive financial compensation from the state when they are not paid on
time.
A law designed to make sure the state makes prompt payments on its purchases from the private
sector, Public Act 279, stipulates that the state will
have to pay an additional percentage of the amount
due as a penalty for late payment.
The financial penally for late payments WIll be
three-quarters of one percent, or nine percent per
year, depending on the length of time that payment
is late.

John Galles, executive director of the Small
Business Association of Michigan ISBAMl, said the
new law will be especially helpful for small firms in
the state which can least afford overdue payments
for projects and services delivered.
"It's high time that the state stop taking advantage of its suppliers and be charged a penally
when it doesn't make payments on time," said
Galles.
In addition to compensating providers 01 goods
and services for loss of their funds, the legislation
creates an incentive for state departments to use
more efficient acco~nting systems because it man·

dates that the additional charge for late payments
will be taken from the bUdget of the delingent
department.
The SBAM was substantially involved in the
passage of the Prompt Pay legislation as part 01 a
continuing effort to improve the ecollomic climate
for small firms in the state.

Dunham Hills Golf Club

•

13561 Dunham
3 mIles easlo!

"'·59-

Available for spring planting
ONION SETS
SEED POTATOES

59

C

'--

Rd. • Milford • 48042

(313\887·9170

US 23 mle,ehange

2SC

I_b._--J

lb.

$3.50
peck

WI~OM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail
624·2301

Wixom

•
•

.

CANCER
u ~ERVICE
II INFORMATIO~ i-SOO-il-CANCER

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

,::nil'
C//'
,/{ {//IIjJ!O//

• Harris Bulk Garden Seeds
• Starter Trays
• Starter Soil

,.. ~

• Call now for
league openings
• Golf outings and
banquets available
• Call for weekend
reservations

PhOlobyJOHNGALLOWAY

President Ray Dunn examines a piece of microfiche

Anyone with questions about the Prompt Pay
legislation or who wishes to obtain a copy of Public
Act 279 may contact the Small Business Association
of Michigan; Post OClice Box 1105; 490 West South
Street; Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007.

Get Ready for Spring.

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feel)

,//.

./((}/I-l'('

.(/I{~~'/(l//I·{//II

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS·

Introduces a little bit
of England

HOUR
y
APPOINfJENT

Monday 11-2 "Toad in the Hole"
53.29
Tuesday 4·9 "Shepard's
Pie"
53.95
Wednesday 4-9 "Bubble & Squeak"
53.95
Thursday4-9 "Lancashire
Hot Pot" 54.15
Friday 4-10 "London Broil".dIlotCel"" 55.60
Saturday4-10
"Partridge Pie"
54.95
Sunday 12·6 "Roast Beef"wIYo,kshor. 55.50
Any day after 11 a.m. "Scotish Eggs" 52.50

Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEtNER Pl~~SSUARtcWTED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD
I

FOOT SPECIALISTS,

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland,

. FREE Initial Consultation'

·Tr.almenl

I_

-=~~~1 ,~

FOOT SURGEONS

Lakeview

P.C.

Plaza

lab X rays blll.dlCIOsuranGe

887-5800

--HomelitelJacobseD-Layaway Savings ••• Pay in May

ALSO: Dundee Cake, Wellesley FUdge
Cake and London Derry Spice

8hp

134 W. Huron St., Milford 684-5588

30" Cut
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LOW PRICES.:
$1.

69
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Discount
Beverage
of Northville

$

1

99

p,usDep.

8 Pack ·16 oz. BUs. I

116 E. Dunlap
348-0808
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IIRed Wings vs Chicago Black Hawks
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FISHER FUEL
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2:00 P.M.

Tickets at Joe louis Arena & TicketWorld

Coupon
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expires

4·15·85
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Sat. Deliveries

I

~----------------------~
~bt CffbtlWtiSS-1
3 Miles West of US-23
Between Brighton & Ann Arbor

I

I

FUEL OIL

M-36 Hamburg

:
I

I
I
I
I

MENTION COUPON WHEN YOU ORDER

I

437-1423

----------------fJ!

Saturday, April 6

I
I
I

I

"I

iGD~..1 ~!

Pepsi Special

'.

:)

New Hudson

I

FREE

o
...

New Hudson Lumber
....

I"

z

COTTON
CANVAS
WORK
GLOVES
Sturdy 8-ounce white cotton canvas
with blue rib-knit wrist. Men's size. 84

56601 Grand River

•

INSIDE

.. Wednesday, April 3, 1985

By MATI SEIDL

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Sectioll

Call

231 - 1414

EASTER BRUNCH

EASTER DINNER BUFFET

9 a.m.-2 p.m.

2:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

Poached eggs. corned beef
hash, chicken ala king & bisquits
chicken livers, sausage, bacon,'
perogies, hash browns, baked
ham, chicken str.ps, fruits,
desserts,
plus more.

$550 Children

Rates Also

6aked ham with pineapple, breaded
shrimp. fried chicken. old country
style stuffed cabbage, knockwurst &
kraut, green beans & mushrooms.
whole buttered potatoes, desserl
table, soup& salad bar.

S895

Children's Price
Available

LIVE DINNER SHOW

• 8 hp Bnggs & Stratton engine
• CD ignition
• All steel construction

• Fingertip deck height 1'12 "·4"
• Oversize high flotation tires·
• Optional rear bagger

One year warranty in store service
For only a $100deposit we will guarantee you a new RtVlX
Riding Mower which is a powerful, rugged performer.
Gets the big jobs done in a hurry, (1984models)

RMX8E Electric Start
RMX11E Electric Start

8 hp Reg. S1469.OO Sale
11 hp Reg.Sl569.00
Sale

'99500
'119500

to Qualified Buyers

New Hudson Power

Sounds of the Big Band Era
Frank Della Band with singer FAY KIT
Buffet Package

I,

..0" Down Financing

"Friday Night Only" No Show This Sat.

Friday Dlnner'Show

Reg. 51299.00

53515 Grand River at Haas

$1395

HOUR~a~.o9~/ri.9'6

"The Bavariatl Room"

)

,

(313)

437-1444
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Single-family homes top housing market

Business Briefs

-------------------

Predictions several years ago of a shift In housing
away from detached single-family homes to condom!nlums shows little signs of taking place. ac·
cording to the Metro MLS.
Metro MLS President Robert Craver noted that a
recently released survey on homebuylng last year
conducted by the National Association of Realtors
showed nearly nine out of 10 moves were into
detached homes. "Almost two thirds of sales were
made to repeat buyers which Indicates that even
veteran homeowners continue to favor this type of
housing," said Craver.
The stUdy was based on responses from 1.200
homebuyers thrOUghout the nation and showed a
median age of 33 and a median income of $35.950.
More than eight of 10 sales were existing homes
with a median price of $63,000. New homes had a

A uto Club announces
auto-leasing program
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH took on a special meaning recently
for t~ree Y0':IDgpatients at the Convenient Dental Care Center at 22320
Po~tlac Trail, South Lyon. Each youngster who came in for a check·up
durmg March became eligible for a "critter" drawing. Winning these
cute and cuddly stuffed animals were (above, left to right> Brian Murray, 11.; Beth Oberle, 4; and Melissa Goraj, 10. Smiling onlookers are
D~..Brian Merkel and Linda Chain, RDH, both employed at the dental
.clImc.
.'

"

ROBERT WALKER of Novi has been elected secretary of Delta
Dental Plan of Michigan.
. Walk~r is administrative
assistant to UA W vice president'Interna·
, tlon~l Umon. He has served on Delta's board since 1977 and is a former
preSIdent of UA W Local 735.
.
D~lta, a nonprofit service corporation, administers prepaid dental
"benefits pr.og~ams for over 1.7 million people in Michigan, including
, State of MIchigan employees and the UA W-bargaining employees of
General Motors and Chrysler. It is headquartered
in Okemos with a
branch office in Southfield.
•
. J~S
P~~Y
of ~orthville
has been named to the AAA
:MIc~ ..gan PreSIdent s .Honor ~lub for outstanding sales efforts in 1984.
Th~ Honor Club IS an elIte corps of sales representatives
who had
: outstandmg,su~cess
last year. i~ selling AAA memberships and life and
h~meowner s .msurance
polIcIes," explained AAA Michigan Sales
, DIrector Erwm Judge. A plaque and company pin were presented
. recently to each member of the President's
Honor Club in ceremonies
, at the Amw~y Grand Plaza in Grand Rapids.
Pauley IS a sales representative
at the Farming~on AAA office.

dlcated that had helped the buyer with financing in'
the form of a first or second mortgage, Installment
contract, land contract or contract for deed."
The survey also showed continued strong reliance
on professional servIce In the buying and selling of
homes. seventy percent of sellers used a real estate
broker throughout the process and another five per·
cent first tried selling the home themselves and
then listed It with a broker. Adding endorsement to
broker service, 71 percent said they would use the
agent again to sell a house and 74 percent used the
same broker to purchase a new dwelling.
Problems reported by those trying to sell on their
own Included getting the right price, screening
buyers, time, Inconvenience, understanding and
performing the paperwork involved, and selling the
home in the expected time,

median price of $78,750.
A financial profile revealed that 40 percent of
homebuyers relied primarily on eqUity from
previous homes for a downpayment on a new
residence. Another 34 percent were about evenly
divided in deriVing the doo,ynpayment from savings
and from loans.
The source for a first mortgage for almost four of
10 buyers was a saVings and loan association with
another 31 percent using a mortgage banker and 14
percent a commercial bank.
"This follows the. trend noted by members of our
multiple listing service that indicates buyers are
returning
to more conventional
financing
methods," Craver said. "It also was interesting to
note that homesellers had lived In their previous
home an average of seven years. Only 14percent in·
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Beginning April 1, AAA Michigan. the
state's largest automotive insurer, will
add another member service - offering cars through the Auto Club Leasing
Company.
"AAA members may lease any car
~roUgh this new service but special,
discounted rates are available on any of
the 25 top-selling domestic vehicles."
said AAA Michigan President Jack
Avignone. "Our objective is to provide
members with the finest and most
reasonably priced program available."
AVignone said the spiraling cost of
new cars was the main reason that AAA
decided to offer auto leasing and that
months of study shoWed a grOWing
membership demand for such a ser·
vice.
"Leasing autos has become increasingly popular, and car industry
analysists predict that in 10years lease
cars will make up about half of all new
car deliveries," he said.
"With Auto Club leaSing, there is no

down payment and lease payments can
be up to 40 percent lower than a mono
thly car payment," AVignone said.
All auto leasing programs have
similarities, but the AAA package offers some features not commonly
available.
There is a base rate of 18.000 miles
per year before added mileage charges
are made compared to 15.000miles for
most plans, AVignone said. Extra
mileage is 6 cents per mile with AAA.
but up to 10 cents per mile with some
companies.
A small security deposit is required
and is refundable when the car is
returned in good condition. The lessee
is responsible
for fuel, normal
maintenance, insurance and license
plates, and may purchase the car at the
end of the lease.
With Auto Club Leasing, added options like extended warranty plans,
disability insurance and rust, paint and
fabrir protection are available for the
24',36- or 48·month lease term.
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QUALIFY FOR GRAVELY'S FOUR SEASONS'CHARGE PLAN AND FOR
A LIMITEDTIME YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGEOF THIS OFFER:
...
.7.7% A.P.R.· New Equipment
~
• No Payment Or Interest For.90 Days
~
• Choose From A Full Line Of Gravely Homeowner
~
& Commercial Systems
•

~

iIC
•

'Not valid w,th any other promot,on, Olfervalld at partiCIpatingdaalers only. thru June 30.1985

~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

t•••••••••••••••••••••
348·3444'"
:
4640~:~~e~~.~i~;rR~.NoVi

~
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.COOD NEWS
April .

Fowlerville

JjfJ~~tilAthletic

Boosters

12-13-14
at Howell High School
Field House
1200W. Grand River - East of Downtown Howell

.

Friday, April 19, 1985

"
'.

WOODSHIRE BANQUET HALL
6520 East Grand River, Fowlerville

'

A Garden Tractor Value At
A Lawn Tractor Price.

All Proceeds Go To
Sponsoring FowlerVIlle HIgh School Sports

,

Tougl> Dependable Affordable BUilt With the extra
power and performance for your year.round lawn and
garden chores
• Cast· lion front axle WIth greasable spindles. P/eci'
Slon pinion and sector steenng • MaXimum traction
turf tiles. Padded contour medlUm·back seat. Tach·
a·mallc· (no tools) hItch system. Sealed beam head·
hghts. 13- steeling wheel. Standard attachment hit •
Voltmeter. Optional attachments for mowing. tllhng
and snow removal

Grand Prize Drawing
G.E. V.H.S ..Vid-eo Recorder

'.

•
Prizes
: Toronto Trip,
'TV's, Radios,
Microwave,
: many more ~

With hcket

purchase

Raffle
Every hour on the Hour
Mon.-Fri.

Tickets

Model 312-8
9 to 6; Sat. 9 to 4

, Solar Heat.,;.Computers - Workshops - Home'trl1provements "
Friday 5 to 10- Saturday 10to 10- Sunday 11to 4 "

P(lce Includes S1million In
ChiPS. snacks. and cold culs
cash bar available

"A TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"

Sample Ihe specialties of some of Livingston County's Finest Restaurants
Saturday, April 12 2 to 5 p.m.

Raffles - Magic Shows - Special Visitors
Admission ·$1
Children under 6 - FREE

OUTDOOR CENTER (313)887~3434

Extra Bonus:
Ac1vance tIcket bllyers ,,,celve
an additional Sf m,U,on In ch,PS'

TIckets Available From:
C.& J Trnel World-223·37Z1
Larry Clark-223·7233
Dean Peetri-223~47

1135 South Milford Rd., Highland

PARTS & SERVICE

'Pnce does nol Include freIght dealer prep, deloveryand ta.es

Borse
Early Bird

FEATURES
• 11 hp synch,o-balanced'" Briggs &
Stratton engine
'" 3-speed 'rensmlsslon
• Steel Irame & casl Iron Iront axle
• Manual attachment lift
• Service & parts availability

Reg. $999.00

ets the saVings '$<;Ile.
You don't have to take a chance on your old,
power-wasting air conditioning this summer.
We'll buy it from you when you buy
America's favorite air conditioning: Carrier.
What's Your Old Air Conditioner
Worth?
We'll check our exclusive Blue Book and tell
you. Any brand. Any condition

LT 11005-speed

Why Wait to Start Saving?
Carrier has super-high efficiency air conditioning now. Carrier's best models are more
than twice as efficient as many older air conditioners. Let us give you a free estimate of
how much you can cut your cooling costs
with Carrier.
Quality for the Future
It's Carrier Quality for the
long run. Carrier's exclusive combination of
premium materials and
exclusive
design
features brings you the
value nobody else can offer. Let us show youl

FEATURES
• 1t hp IndustrIal/commercial Briggs &
Siralton engine
• 5-speed transmission
• Steellrama & cast Iron 'ront e.le
• !.4anual altachmont lilt
• Service & parts availability

FEATURES
• 11 hp synchrO-balanc~
Bllggs &
Stratton engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Slool tlame & cast "on tront axle
• Tach,a maliC- hitch system
• Manual attachment lilt
• Service & parts avallablilly

Reg. $1499.00

Reg. $1699.00

FEATURES
• 16 hp Industrial/commercial Briggs &
Stralton engine
• 8·speed IIansmlsslon
• :'lleel :.amo & cast Iron 'ront a"e
• rac~ a melic· hitch system
• Man~al altachmant lilt
• Sen Ice A parl~ avellabllily

GT 1800 Automalic

FEATURES
• 18 hp IndusirlallcomtnerClal Briggs &
Siratton engIne
Automallc lransmlsslon
Steol Itame & cast Iron Itont axle
Tach a,malie<' hitch system
Hydraulic attachmant lilt
•
I • Service & parts availability
•
•
•
•

Reg. $2449.00

Reg. $3399.00

You'll Like Our

CREDIT
TERMS

THEPREMIUMROUNDONE
Cj1rrler's highest quality.
C."you,C.,rl.rDe.~,Tod.yl
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE.SEE WHYITPAYSTO
SELL US YOUROLD, WORN·OUTAIR
CONDITIONERNOW.

o Down

Financing for Qualified Buyers

WORKHORSE

NORTHVILLE
REFRIGERATION HEATING Be
COOLING, INC.

Mowers and attachments
optional

349-0880

••••••

18485 Ridge Road·

',;'.1

Special Feature ----------------

HI·GHLAN D ~~a.=e

ADVANCED By Apnl12
S1500 per couple or
S800 per person
S1000 at the door

"

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
,

8.00 P M unlll MIDNIGHT

Northville,

I

Michigan 48167

•

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail
2 miles North of South ~yon on Pontiac Troll

S.O.U.th.L.Y.on.

livingston County
Residents Call

437-2091 ••••

I

227-2322

While quantities
last

Wednesday.

One local call places a want ad in
over ~8,000 homes through
thet
f<?lI.owmg newspapers & Shopping
GUides:
.
Northville Record
(313)348-3022
NoviNews
(313)348-3024
" .
South Lyon Herald
".
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705
Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437
'Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

I ....

• .RATES

':GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
.. ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $5.24

•

._ Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of same ad
('arage Sale. Lost. Wanted
1"0 Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Duec'fOry Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
. Display
Contract Rates

•

Available
Want ads may be placed un·
III 3'30 p.m Friday. for thaI
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the hrst time
It appears. and report any
error ImmedIately.
Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers Will
nOllssue credit for errors In
ads alter the hrst Incorrect
insertion

absolutely

FREE
•

;AII items
ollered
In this
· ",.bsolutely
Free" column
•mL'st be exactly
that, free
'to those responding.
ThiS
:newspaper
makes
no
,charge
for these listings.
'but
restricts
use
to
:resldential.
Sliger/,liVingston
PublicatIOns
'accepts
no responslb\llty
:for
actions
between
In,dlviduals
regarding
Ab.solutely
Free
ads.
IJlbn
:commerClal)
Accounts
on.Iy. Please
cooperate
by
.placing
your "Absolutely
'Free"
ad no later than 3:30
'p.m. Friday for next week
:pubhcation.
-

POLICY

STATEMENT

publiShed

in

All

adveroslng

Slige,'Livingston

Newspap4)r,
is subj&CI 10 the cond ..
tions stated If' the applICable rato card.
copies 01 whkh are available hom the
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ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under$l000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construcllon Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreallonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
Situallons Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
U.Jplexcs
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
lakefront Houses
land
Living Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD

156
153

152
151
154
240
241
220
225
210
215

228
233

201

238
205
230
235

115
167
165
166
160
170

064
078
009
065
061

078
062
084
074
070

072
060
067

088
082

089
039

024

027
021
035

033
022
029

025

037
031

~~~3~~:

EQU.lI Housing OPOOttunlty statemer\1 We
ale pledged 10 the leller and sptn' of U S
pohcy tOf the aeh~ ...emenl of eQU<1IIhOUs.Ing opport ...nlt" throughOut
thO HattOn We
encourage and SUOOO'I an "'ltl'matl ....
adVet'IISlng
.and ma,tehng
program
tn
wh.c;h there are no NmefS 10oblaln hOusIng ~uso
01tKe, co&or, rtthg~n Of na-honalOfJgln
Equal HOUSing ()ps)ortunlty slogan
Eq~1 HOUSIng Oppoflunlty
hblo P1-llIustratton
01 Publisher s Nottee
P<Jbhsher $ Nohce All real eSUIle advertl'"
ed In Ihls ne*spaper
IS subtecl
10 lhe
Feder.1 Falf HOUSing Act 0' 1968 *hlCh
m.akes .. IlIeg.a1
adverllse
any
plefCHmee
hmlUlfJon or c!1S(;f1n"nal-on
b.ased on race cOlor releglOn or natlQn.ll
Oftgln or any ,"tenlton 10 m ..ke any sua.
plelerence
hmll.abon or dlscrmun.attOn
This newspaper will nol knowingly accep'
.any advertiSing lor real esUite WhICh IS m
'ttOL1l1on 0' the law
Our re.eters a'.
hereby Inlormed Ih.al all d*.DlOgs adye-r
tlSed In thiS newspaper .lire avalL1b1eon an
equalopportumty
tFROoc
72-.c9S3Flled3-31
S.c~a m I
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001 Absolutely

Free

GREEN House
frame With
glass. (313)685-2245.
GUINEA
pig
with
cage.
(313)227-9462.
GRAY and tan male dog, good
With chIldren. (31il)632-6174.
GERMAN Shorthalr/Black
Lab
mIxed
puppies,
7 weeks,

Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
.
Special Nolices

001 Absolutely

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103

104
109
107
108
106
110
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Free

YOUNG male dog. Shepherd
Husky mix. loves kids. well
trained. (313)231-3070.
002 Happy

Ads

MARK I really would
meet you. W.D.J.

like to

Apll13,

1985-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVt

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TlMES-3·B

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
.. CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

'VISA'

010 Special

Notices

010 Special

013 Card of Thanks

Notices

013 Card of Thanks

016 Found
015 Lost

CUSTOM Goll Club Repair.
Make your old clubs look new
ReliOlshlOg, Reshafllng, Gnps
elc Days (517)223-8797. EvenlOgs (517)223-9861 ask for
John.
CONTROL-hunger
-and lose
weight With New GrapefrUltlPPH. Combo
Bob's
Pharmacy, Howell.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3.30· Green Sheet
ShoppIng GUide ServlOg Dexter. Thursday 3 30 - Shopper
Business
Directory.
Fnday
330 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet,
&
Green
Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys. Monday
3'30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
DJln9 by the Sound Busters.
All occasion musIc Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.
FREE pregnancy
test In 30
minutes.
Teens
welcome.
Another
Way
Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Ponllac Trail.
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
FLINT Singles
Incorporated
14th
Anniversary
Dance.
Saturday, April 6. 9 p.m. Corunna Road, 1·75. Special door
prizes.
AdmiSSion
$5.00.
(313)238-1983. (313)732-8364.

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P A.S.S )
CALL (517)548-1803

KDSSOUNDS

DJ's avaIlable for all occa·
Slons. All Iypes of musIc.
Reasonable
rates. (313)697·
2319 Keith
(313)636-2411
Sherry. (313)632-5814Dave
MAGIC shows for all occaSions, reasonable rates. Sam.
(517)223-9109.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion
Alternatives
24
hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan·
cy test, conhdentlal. Monday,
Wed nesday,
Sa tu rday.
12 noon to 3 pm
9250 W.
Highland
Road
(M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
white house.

(313)878-2497.
\
40 Inch electnc stove. good
working cond,tlon,
to needy
family only. (313)624-4132.
KING sized bedding; vanous ....
.-J ProfeSSional music designed
size aluminum
thermalpane
for your entertainment needs .
sliding windows. no frames
010 Special Notices
All occaSions, many excellent
•
(313)878-9202.
references.
Call
Colleen
O'Connor (313)231·2612
KITCHENAID dishwasher. VICATTENTION
tor upright freezer. FaIr condiWOMEN SOFTBALL
tion. (313)43H1985.
SICK and IIred of dnnklng
PLAYERS
lousy
water?
For a free
The Bnghton Womans softball
KITTEN, 10 months. declawed.
demonstration
of a water
league
needs
players
or
all shots, adorable. (313)887~Q~ Absolutely
Free
system
that
teams. Call 231-3108. (517)548- treatment
4605.
removes over 100 pollutants.
~NIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
LAB miX, golden, male, all 2327.
bad
taste,
smell,
rust
and
IS
af'10 # good homes. Shots and
shots, 10 months
(517)546fordable and easy for :t0u to
:wqrming
already
done.
9521.
mstall yourself, call (313)227.(~131227-9584.
MIXED Rottweller.
Purebred
BURROUGHS FARMS 3010.
;ADORABLE Spamel, Beagle
Shepherd. Both free to good
RECREATIONAL RESORT
.ml.X' puppies.
SIX weeks
homes. (313)437-6894.
A $35 annual recrealton permit
o{313}878-9570.
2 Male gUlOea pigs complete
gives you and your family
:AKC
registered
German
WIth accessones.
Approx•
unlimited use of Burrough's
'Shepherd
With papers and
Imately 1 year. (313)231·2914.
Farms
Recreational
Park
Telephone installallon at 30%
'shols. (313)227-4441.
MALE toy poodle, 3 years old,
faCIlities
through
the 1985 to 50% savings. (313)227·5986
:BEAUTIFUL
Dalmallon.
2 AKC registered. (517)223-9312.
season. including
... Clean
-years. loves kids, needs room
MEDIUM size Poodle to good
sandy beach, shaded PICOIC 'THE
FISH'
non-llnancial
:to run. (313)867-1106.
home. (313)349-0716.
areas,
nature
trails.
emergency
assistance
24
\BEAGLE/HoundlTerner
mIX'
shuffle
board.
MATTRESS and spring for a horseshoes.
hours
a
day
for
those 10 need
ed puppies, 7 weeks
After
vollyball
courts.
ball
double bed. 322 Isbell, Howell.
in the Northvilie-Novi
area
.4 p.m. (517)546-1786
tenOls and much
call
(313)349-4350. All calls
OLD stove wood. (313)349· diamonds,
more. For Information phone
::~T
orange and white
conlldenltal.
2042.
(313)227-1381.
"male kItten. Very allecllonate.
Aussie
Colhe
.\0 lOVing home only. (313)348· 4 Puppies,
Retriever mix. Cuddly compa·
'6744.
OIons. (517)546-7619. evenings . BRIGHTON Fire Department IS
"BEAGLE Terner m;X,'5n;on.
accepting donations for their
POOL table. free. you pick up. annual
•
Specialists
In any occasion.
garage
sale.
Call
ths, fell'ale,
black and tan.
(517)546-7592.
(313)229-9614 or (313)227-1132 MUSIC for all ages and pnces
:. wIry face. (313)231-3814
JIm or
(2) Pinball machines. One An- to arrange pick up of Items. No that are unbeatable.
.:(. month -male Brittany type
(517)223-9379. If no
tique. $350. each. (517)546- adult clothes and Within 20 Cindy
: dog,
brown
and
whIte
answer.
leave
message.
7592.
mile radiUS of Brighton.
":~)437-2786
after 5
PART Cock-a·poo. eighl mono BODY massage, relaxing, re: BEAUTIFUL
Lab/Pit
Bull
ths, spayed, clipped. all shots.
Juvlnating and many healthful
.,Spayed.
1 year.
excellent
(313)348-5283.
benehts. Try It, feel what a dlf·
DISCOVER
• <"sposllion. (313)878-9570.
ference it makes on tension
RABBIT manure, 43771 Grand
• BlACK and whIte gUinea pig,
PONTIAC
and
stress.
CertifIed
River. Novi.
• cage,
bollie
and
food.
Myomassologlst.
(313)229·
BUSINESS
SMALL
brush
pile,
twigs,
· (313)632-6509.
Good
kmdllng.
0,1 4688.
INSTITUTE
: CLOTHING, H'o-w--el-I""C-h-ur-ch
of limbs.
drum. (313)227-7045.
Discover what a computer/, ChrlSl, 1385 West Grand River,
SHORT-HAIRED kittens. black
word processor can do for
:"(pm to 8 30 pm. Monday
BE a hostess, learn lace net.
and white. In lime for Easter.
you, your home & your career.
candlewick,
Irapunto, crewel,
·.bt.OTHING, Church of Christ,
(313)348-1544.
The computer
IS your test
needlepoint or counted cross
•
6926 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
book. lt IS yours to keep upon
SEARS washer. needs some
stitch free. Call Becky for
• 6-8 p m::..---:~-:---:-_-;graduation.
repaIr. (517)546-7942.
delalls, (313)227·1698.
• COUCH. upholstered
rocker,
call Pontiac
SWIVEL
rocker,
console
CLASSES in porcelam
doll
::rechner,
electriC dryer, roll·
8uslnesslnstitute,
stereo, 19 inch color televl'
making. Supplies, greenware
.·f!way beds. (517)546-0954.
Farmington
Slon, needs lube. (517)546- and more. Sign up now. 0011
: C}lIHUAHUA,
{emale, three
for more Information
6127.
Treasures.
Novi. SandIe or
· ~rs
(517)548-1505.
47&3145
3 year old part Shepherd and Genny (313)348·0381.
Cock·A·Poo
puppies,
3
part
Husky
outdoor
dog
, females, 1 male, 7-8 weeks.
(517)548-5053.
I i313)227.5980.
SIBERiAN
husky
mixed,
7
weeks.
To good
home.
(313)227·939f.
G year old Spaniel mix male,
great
companion,
(313)348·
CHECK IT OUT
0351.
.

NOTICES

SOUND DESIGN

WEDDINGS on Video SpeCIal
$57 Offer good thru June
(517)223-9986
WANTED used pet equipment
cages, leashes. collars. etc
Tax deductable donallon Call
Humane
Society.
(313)6732581.
-------- -- 013 Card of Thanks
JAMES Parkerarldh-.swlfe
Rose. Wish to thank everyone
that sent him cards and their
best Wishes and those who
vlSlled him 10 the hospital. It
was very much appreciated
and gave him much support
when he needed ,I.
THE families
-Amanda
DeBarr wish to express our
Sincere
appreCiation
to
everyone for their klOd expression of sympathy dunng
our recent bereavement. Bob
and Dee DeBarr. George and
Ruth Hassan, Todd and LaUrie
Vance.
THE family of Kathie PomlnVille Wish to thank our frrends.
nurses.
neighbors.
the
teachers
at Bnghton
area
schools, lISD and parents of
the Brrghton
High School
Cross country leam members
for their exceptional generosIty and support throughout the
past year. We would also like
to extend our lhallks to St
Patracks
Church
and
the
Keehn Funeral Home
ThefamllY'O!
Byron Rogers
thanks
everyone
for
remembenng
us durrng thiS
lime.

TO liVingston
County Am·
bulance
ServIce.
Bng,hton
Police. State Police. Brighton
Fire Depl. and stall 01 McPherson Hospital for the outstan·
ding ellort on behall 01 Ray
Rowlette we would like to extend a Sincere thank you The
Row-'E!tte.F~':!1lly__

WE w'sh to extend our thanks
to all our fnends. neIghbors
and relallves for the beaullful
flowers. kind deeds. prayers
and words of kindness Also a
speCIal thanks to the ladles of
the First Baptist Church and
Rev. WIlliams who served a
deliCIOUS
luncheon.
The
WIIII~m Qe.~e F=a"'mc:'ly'-__
014 In Memoriam

-or

To our beloved son and brother
DAVID "Mike" BRYANT
on this his 28th birthday, April 3.
Somewhere in my troubled mind,
a memory still runs deep.
Sometimes when it touches me,
it wakes me from my sleep.
And when I think about my life,
my thoughts go back in time.
I think about a love I shared,
with that precious son of mine.
My thoughts of him are treasured,
as they linger in my mind.
And there is nothing here that can
replace, that precious son of mine.
So on this very special day,
I realize anew, how very much it
meant to me, to have your love and
yOU.Happy Birthday "Mike"

WE would like to extend our
deepest appreCiatIOn to all our
friends and neighbors for theIr
klOdness and expressIon
of
sympathy on the loss of our
son and brother. The family of
Frank Wallace.

We love and miss you very much.
Mom, Dad
Linda, Nancy, Jan~t & Pam

BEIGE cal. small white spot on
nose 10 Meadowbrook Glens
Reward,
(313)344·1800
or
(313)349-0008.
BEST fnend losl or abducted.
Female dog, half Lab. half
Weimaraner, Reddish brown,
short hair, gray ChlO, stub lall,
red collar. East Coon Lake
area
Reward. (517)546-5238,
(517)546-2160Exl. 229.
CROOKED
Lake
Road,
Genoa Township,
March 29,
Relrlever mix. gold With wh,te,
neutered
male, red collar.
(517)546-8252.
LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal
Protection
Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (313)873-2581.
PHONIC ear heanng aid and
ear
piece.
$10 reward.
(313)685-3351.
REWARD for the return of or
IOformatlon
leading
to the
return
of two labs.
one
chocolate female, seven years
old. grey muzzle and one
black female. six years old.
grey muzzle (313)629-8526.
TWO lost Retnevers,
light
brown,
young
male. older
female.
Reward.
NorthVille.
South Lyon
area (313)3496995.

MALE
charcoaillan
Cockapoo, wearing red collar
and Connecllcut rabies 10 tag.
(517)546-8959.
.
SMALL
brown
shorthaired
female
dog,
large upright
ears. (517)543-5075.
.
SMALL black dog With choker
chain, near Millord Library.
(313)685-2507.
"TROUBLE"
white and gray,
young male cal. (313)229-6455.
3-21 Two black Cockapoo type
dogs, 1 female, 1 male. Found
DaVIS near Pinckney Roads.
(313)231·1037.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
~
021 Houses

BRIGHTON
ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2 x 6 WALLS)

016 Found
BLACK
female
dog. tan/brown markings,
collar and
long chain. (313)4374154.
BLACK Lab pup WIth broken
chain,
323 at 700 Bowl.
(313)437-9888.
FOUND at Northv,lIe HistOrical
Society
Candlelight
Ball
March 23. Part of gold cufllonk.
Also man's pIpe. (313)348-5096.

MODEL HOMES Open. F,,:
day. salu'day, Sunday, 12.0
pm
or by appomtmenl
From $56.900 .r rludlOQ lot
City waler and 3eYrer. tlnanc~
lOa a.,allable.
Ouechons. Grand River to
Brighton Lake Road. turn
south to Thud Street. turn
lell 10 mOdel. Check 10' 1m.
medIate occupancy

HOUND, Shepherd type, floppy ears. black and brown.
female. Howell (517)223-8978.

ADLER HOMES,INC.
(3131632-8222

WHAT MAKES THIS NEW HOME THE

-

?

lNlNNER
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'1656 Sq. Ft. Tri-Level
• Alum or Vinyl SIding
'AlumTrim
• Oak Cabinets
• Cabin Crafts Carpets
• Volume Ceilings
• Insulated
Vinyl Windows

For Sale

BRIGHTON, north New home
under
construction,
3
bedroom
BI-Ievel,
2 car
garage,
In Billen
Lake
Estates,
paved
roads <ind
dnveways. $53.900 With 50/6 to
10% down. Will save you
money oil clOSing cost, maxImum $500. Atlla ConstruChon,
(517)546-9791or (313)229-6007.

Energy Insulation.
R 19 Walls, R 38 Ceilings
Quality Workmanship
MSHOA FinanCing (when available)
9.25 ARM & 13% FIxed Rate
2 Great SubdiVISions
plus scattered
lots or your lot
'3000" Down, plus closing costs
•
'59,900 Full Price includmg
lot & all improvements

ANY QUESTION WHY IT'S THE No.1 SELLER?
Come Out And See It This Weekend!

.

. .' MODELS OPEN $AT.-SUN •.1-6

WIXOM

.

SOUTH LYON

669.:.2270

437·0002

Brookfield
Estates
Off 9 Mile Rd., Just West of Pontiac Trail
Also Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 2-6

Indian Wells Sub
North off Pontiac Trail
Just West of Beck

THE
PHONE MAN

Office 674-4153

ER{ RYMAL
SYMES
CO.--

.........

"

ERA WARRANTY HOllE

US OJ'S!

: 4:

P.B.I. Students
Come First

TWO adult Iiili"ie ducks.
'
(313)227·9425.
TWO shy lovable kittens, gray
2!!I,tlger b0'i' (517)548-1256-=----.
TO good home gentle adult
male Doberman. (51n223-315O.
TIGGINS:-iovlng,
overweight,
gray
female
cat.
Shots,
spayed.
declawed,
housebroken. (313)227·6405.
TWO
chairs
and
couch.
(313)231·2250.
TWO silver male Tabby cals.
Declawed,
nutered,
shots,
(313)349·4857.
TWO young roosters,
must
take both, (313)685-3688.
TWO black and while male.
cats. to good home. (313)632·

TAAININ

ARE YOU:
II READY

o

FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH
•
POTENTIAL?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accounting
Oeta Processing
Medical
Secretarial
Word Processing
Dental Asslstlng
Robotonlcs
Business Mechlna
Repair
FINANCIAL

PLACEMENT

ASSISTANCE

If You Checked Any One Of The.e Boxe•.

Pontiac Business Institute'

TO

good
homo,
beautiful,
healthy, 8 month old killens.
1313)349-3345.
WEIMARANER, 6 years, male,

~Q~~17)546-4584.

Farmington 476·3145
Oxford 628-4846
Pontiac 333-7028
CLASSES BEGIN IN APRIL

I

NOVI-Spaclous
3 bedroom full brick
ranch In country sub on oversized
lot.
Neat, clean and beautifully
decorated
in move In condition.
Parquet floor In
dining room. $56.500.
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IF WE
DON'T SELL
YOUR HOME
WE'LL BUY IT.·

NOVI- The flickering
flames In your
own
fireplace
WIll reflect
on the
loveliness
of thiS 3 bedroom
brick
ranch. Here you can relax at the dining room table and enJoy a serene
view
01 this
beautiful
back
yard.
Custom
made drapes,
newer stove
and furnace. SS9.900.
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NOVI-2
bedroom
ranch
condo
In
Country
Place, Large deck on front.
new storms and screens.
aUic fan Installed
last year,
requalify
assump·
tion, carpet allOwance.
$55.900.

.,.

If your home doesn't sell WIthin
days, ERA® will buy it. at a price
to which you've agreed.
Plus, ERA Real Estate can advance
you up to $100,000 equIty on your pre·
sent home before it sells, for use as a
down payment
on your next home. Our
exclusive
ERA Sellers Security
Plan
means you won't miss your chance fo
buy the new house you really want,
wailing
for your present home to sell.
WIth ERA YOJ:'re free to buy
whenever
you're ready.

210

~:
EAA WARRANTY HOME
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PLYMOUTH-Spacious
4 bedroom bi·
level. Family room, lovely wood deck
and oversized
2'h car garage
are
some 01 the features.
$63,900.
•

I

~I

LIVONIA-We
found It just for you!! 3
bedroom,
1'h bath brick ranch on a
corner
lot. Has all the features
to
make you comfortable.
Central
air.
garage with opener,
family room w/FP. $79,900.

<52>

COMME~IAL C~T
n~!ANClAL NET\\ORK
.. ((ftf('io..u.(~

• 1984 ElocuonlC Really ASSOCiates. lne

AIDS

6174
TWO malo puppies, part Spr·
Inger, part? (313)227·2011.

NOVI- Three bedroom
ranch In move
In condition.
Has a great yard for the
kids and pets. Cherry and apple trees
add to the beauty of spring when ItS
apple
blossom
time.
Close
to expressways.
$62.900.

NOVI-3
bedroom
ranch
with
beautiful
view of 1 plus acre lot wIstream and trees in prestigious
subdiVision. Two-way
IIreplace,
attached
2 car garage.
lots of storage.
Northville schools and mailing. $97,900.

!!!I!!I;;:::

"'• -

NOVI-3
bedroom
condo In desirable
Country
Placo,
2lfor baths, 1600 sq.
feet, one car garage,
full size pantry
In kitchen. $81,000.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

RVMAL

LYON TWP.-Dream
home
on 2.5
woodsy acres. This New York design.
ed
home
features
3 spacious
bedrooms,
2'h baths.
cozy
family
room wlFP and wet bar, door to multi
level deck. Super
view from every
window. $121.900.

·SYMES· .

_ REAL TdRS Sinc'~ 1923 -

4'~-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

fJ. -home master:
•---~__.1

!.'lEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

Apnl3,

1985

021 Houses

@

"'~y

685-1588

:rJ

~

BRIGHTON Perfect Slarter or
rettrement
home
Maintenance
free.
2
Bedrooms
Landscaped yard.
Must see, $48.900 (313)227·
1365·1J13)~54·'9OO
BRIGHTON, new 3 bedroom
ranch,
full basement.
land
contract
pOSSible. S52.900
(313)229·6155
i3R1GHTON.- new "4 bedroo;n
colomal. 2.000 SQ ft . lull base·
ment, call bUilder
(313)229.
6155

Great IItlle 2 bedroom
starter home or perfect lor
the investor
as Income
properly.
All the work's
done!
Nicely
remodeled
on good Sized lot
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS or EXCHANGE'
No 382
$34,900.

3-Bedroom
LAKE PRIVILEGES
With second
bath
:and walk-out
basemenl.
Home IS only six years
, old. Asking $53.900.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.
Contemporary
ranch. ltreplace,
first floor
laundry, models open Salurday and Sunday, 1 pm tel
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
Pleasanl Valley, go north 1'12
miles. Iurn lell on Creekside
Lane 10 models. Or by appOlntment anytime, (313)227·
4600. MilCh Hams Bulldmg
C~mpa-".J.:_________
BRIGHTON.
Charming.
spacious
three
bedroom
home near SI. Pat's Church.
Immaculate condtllon
Large
cozy fa",lIy room With woodburne..
Garage.
basement.
huge treed 101. A must see.
S59,9OO. Call Hilda Wlscher,
Re.al !=SI~I~ 0~~PI31227·5OO5.
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For S.le

James C.
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021 Houses

BUY Repossessed
Homes
from Government'
SI 00 plus
repalrs/taxes
Throughout
Mlchlgan/NaliOnwlde'
Detatls
$3.95 to. Homestead. Box 909·
A33,lnola. OK 74036

TOMORROW REAL ESTATE INC.

Zl'~=EItC(

for Sale
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Realty
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103-105 Rayson,
Northville

Ontu~
iffi rrr21.
1$

349-4030
CITY FARMER'S
DREAM-Barns.
Acreage.
wellkept 3 bedroom
ranch.
Must
be seen to appreciate.
EnlOY the country atmosphere
but close
to the city.

HAPPY

Land Contract
TERMS available
on this well kept
1400 plus sq. fl. home located
In the heart of
Milford
Village!
Large
wolmamzed
deck,
wet
plaster walls & large lot. ASking $64.500.

ENJOY COUNTRY
LIVING AT ITS BEST with thiS
/ovely colomal home on ten acres. 4 Bedrooms,
2 baths, formal dining room. natural fireplace.
pole barn w/paddock,
2 car all. garage. $95,000.

Ichweltzer

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
on this
tastefully
decorated
ranch located In a qUiet reSidential
area. 3 Bedrooms,
2 baths. formal dining room,
rec.
room.
wood
stove.
and
much
more
$65,000.
SPRING
IS HERE SO SPRING INTO ACTION on
this OIce home In the meadows.
3 Bedrooms
family
room
With fireplace,
carpet
thru.out:
patIO, back yard fenced. $53.900,

If privacy is Important
to you, thiS 3-bedroom
• With possible
4th bedroom
in basement.
: acres. is just the hcket for you. Call today
. appointment.
Asking $69.900.

I~

349-1515

TIRED OF MOWING GRASS? Colomal acres CoOp. Super
mce umt. 2 Bedrooms.
2 baths,
tastefully
decorated
thru-oul.
Large rec, room
with Franklin
stove.
All kItchen
appliances
Large insulated
porch.
Adult commumty.
All
this for $52,500.

ranch
on 5
for an

BRIGHTON
TWP. Very desorable location 4 miles
north of Brighton
on Old U.S. 23. Borders CountrySide Estates SubdiVision
of $80.000. to $95.000.
homes.
10 or 15 acre parcel. or all 38.4 acre for
$95.000

ENTERTAIN
YOUR
FRIENDS
IN THIS VERY
SHARP
custom
home
w/asphalt
drive.
3
Bedrooms,
2 baths. fireplace.
walk-out
base·
ment. Patio. 2 Car garage. Much more. $82,500.

SALEM TWP. 7 beautltul
roiling
chard. Approved
Perk. Perfect
ment. $40.900.

RELAX
WITH THE SAUNA
& GET READY TO
OPEN THE POOL in this beautifully
maintained
colonial.
Approx.
'h acre.
Features
3 large
bedrooms
wI ceiling fans, master bath plus 1'h
add. baths.
fabulous
kitchen,
formal
dining
room, finished
basement
w/wet bar. sauna w/shower. Beautiful
pool oil family room, pond In
SUb. $111,900.
.
For the DIscriminating
Buyer! Beautiful
circa
~home located in the Village of Milford.
This
plus sq. II.. 3-4 bedroom
home, situated on a
ner lot. has been exceptionally
decorated.
must see It first hand! Asking $71.900.

1872
1500
corYou

acres in apple orfor walk-out
base-

MILFORD TWP 7 great sites located In Maple Rd.
and Old Plank Rd area. 3 acres to 19 acres. $3000.
to $4000. per acre.
LYON TWP. 10 acres In Horse
acreage available. $40.000.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail

NORTHVILLE
TWP. 3.6 acres
road. $50,000.

437....,,1

SALEM TWP. 5 acres
walk-out.
$23,900.

oil

Country.

Additional

in Orchard

011 private

paved

road.

Great

BRIGHTON
TownShip,
3
bedroom ranch, easy access
to US·23 and '.96.
Lake
prlveleges, all sports. Large
treed 101.Dry basement, good
water, many extras, S59,5OO.
By appolntmenl. (3131227-7934.
BRIGHTON-Three
bedroom
ranch With over 1,400 square
feel. Just a few miles out of
town and convenient
to expressway.
$34,900. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (313)227·3455.
BRIGHTON·Qualnt
older
home wlthm walkmg dlslance
10 downtown. Remodeled in
1978. 3 Bedrooms, one wllh
walk·m closel. $43,900. REALTY WORLD VANS, (313)2273455.
BRIGHTON.Very
negoltable
terms. 3 Bedroom
ColOnial
across
Irom
Billen
Lake.
Close to school. Woodburner
tied into furnace.
$77,500.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS.
(313)227·3455.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom on 2'12
acres. Master bedroom With
large study or 4th. bedroom.
Large glassed in back porch.
(313)227-6376.
BRIGHTON,
spectacular
4
bedroom contemporary nestl·
ed in malure trees, proles.
slonally
landscaped
lot,
gourmet kitchen, family 100m
with wet bar and drill stone
Heatllator fireplace, many extras, $124,900. For preview 01
thiS gorgeous home ask for
Bonme Elder at the liVingston
Group. (313)231-3140.

,...~

.~ Bett; E__ .In<.
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CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

313-227-4442
200 S. Main,
MI.
349-1212

.

Northville.

SUBURBAN REALTORS

Starting at

Spacious 2 Bedroom
Approximately 1,000 sq. ft.
Large Utility & Storage Area
One-Story Quality Construction
Masonry Sound Barriers between units for privacy & security
Energy Efficient

,

• Beautiful Landscaping, Exterior Lighting
• Central Air
• Carpeting
• Kitchen and Bath - easy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance

OPEN DAILY
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

Located 1 V2 miles N. of M-59 on
N. Milford Rd.

Manor Realty

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONf
Sharp double Winged c%mal.
3 Huge Bedrooms
3 Full Baths
CenlralAlr
Oyel 2300 square feel, plus
flmshed basement
Call CAROLSHERSTON
at:
(517) 548-6440 or
(313) 478-8333

GREGORY. Three bedrooms.
two baths, two car garage,'full
basement, 2'k acres. S69,9OO.
(517)548-1960.
HOWELL commerCial prOperly
on Grand River, live upstaors,
offIce or bUSiness down. ApprOXImately
1,700 sq II.
6 foot pllvacy fence. Parking
tor 8 cars In rear. Call (313)477HOWELL.
Three
bedroom
bllck and aluminium colonial
on large wooded lot In payed
subdiVISion. $73,900. (517)546-

COUNTRY CONDO. LAKE
1 bedroom ranch style unit. stove,
dryer,
new carpel.
central
air,
$32,500.
.

HOWELL.
3 bedrooms,<2;
story, near Sl. Joseph Churcll.
$45,000 conventional
or lanl!
contracl.
Call (517)546-3065
aller5p.m.
,

N~ATHVILLE
CONDO:
"New ListlOg"
in popular
Highland Lakes. Well decorated
with fireplace and
p'!rquet floor in family room. Full base. All kit. appliances stay. $57.900.

OLING

201 S. Lafayette

n("o trf,ll.no',-n

H ('r

437.2056
22·5150

\ ~

\

~t,

frig. washer and
close
to town.

STARTER HOME IN BRIGHTON
3 bedroom
home at edge of town. good
1-96 and U5-23. walk to ShOpS. $37,900.

access

to

PETERSON REALTY Co.
335 North Center St.·
Northville. Michiqan
348-4323

887-1099

"SPRING

SPECIALS"

PINES

NOVI-MEADOW8ROOK

HARTLAND,
US-23/M-59;
4
bedrooms.
2'12 baths, f~rm
style. bUilt 1981. Large counlry
lot.
(mmed,ale
occupaflcy.
Must see. Reduced to $89,900.
Adler Homes Inc. (313)6326222.
HOWELL, 2,000 plus SQ. fl., Includes mother In law aparl-,
men\, 2 car garage:
,ake.
privledges.
$88,000. (517)5483523.
HOWELL. Trade or wheel a~d
deal.
Newer
ranch
with
separate tn-law house or rentalon 10 wooded acres on paved Hughes Road Call Diana
Gentry,
Crest
Services
(5171548-3260.

Quality Homes

LAKE

Sharp 4 or 5 bedroom.
2'h bath colonial.
large
wooded. lot, carpeted
and draped
living.
dining
and f~mlly rooms. fireplace,
1st floor laundry. air.
con.dllloned.
basement.
garage.
Lake and park
available. Land Contract.
NORTHVILLE-LEXINGTON

COMMONSSQUTH

Land Contract terms Three bedroom With 2 baths.
family room. allached
2 car garage. approximately
25 acres. Large outbUildings.
$86.900. 348-6430.

FOWLERVILLE. 5 Mtles North
3 Bedroom.
carpeted.
low
maintenance
on 1 acre and
priced for reduced QUick sale.
(517)223·9790.
. •

RANCH on 1.5 ACRES
3 bedroom
brick and wood home,
family room,
wood stove. allached
garage, workShop,
close to
1-96. $80,000.

LIVONIA: Beaulllully
maintained
home on double
101. 3 Bed., full base •• move in condition.
Only
$54.900.

NOVI-DUNBARTON

Llvoma.
4 Bedroom
Cape Cod 10 Burton Hollow
Woods.
Loads of trees. 1st Floor laundry,
family
room With parquet 1I00r & fireplace
Deep walk·1O
closets.
2'h Baths. tlOlshed basement
plus Side
entrance garape. $89,900. 348-6430.

bedroom

FENTON. owner, 3
ranch walk out, foreplace, 2 car
garage, first floor laundry, oak
cabinets,
large lot. S71,5OO.
Easy terms. (3131698-3326.
FOWLERVILLE.
Charming' 3
bedroom bungalow. ftmshjld
basement With family room
wood healer. deck, low d(lw;;
payment on Land Conrac\.
$39,900. Call Jackie Hall, Har.
mon Real Estate
(517)2239193.

HOWELL,
4 miles
south;
Bnghton,
wesl.
New home
under
construction;
,3
bedroom Colomal, 1'12 balh,
basement.
2 car garage.
$46.900 WIth 5% to 10% down.
WIll dupltcate on your lot. or
ours.
Allia
Construcllon.
(517)546-9791or (3131229-8007.
HOWELL.
612 Dearborn'
Street, 2 rooms, bath, enclosed porch on large wooded lot.
garage and tool shed. S27,5OO.
Land contract 11%, down pay.
ment $2.500. Monthly payment
S3OO.(517)546-5260.
• "
HAMBURG TownShip. Full log
cabin
on chatn
01 lakes.
RustiC. senlc, summer or year
round home, just like up north
on canal to Gallagher.
OaK
floors. IIreplace, 2 bedrooms.
full basement, 2 car garage,
large lot. Assume land cOntract WIth low down payment,
Ask for Jean Ledford, The LIVingston Group. (3131227-46jio:
~r (313)229-5931.
!I "
HOWELL-Nice country seUlog'
on 2 acres WIde doorS'" for.
~h!lgl chair. Open floor plan.,
S58,831.
REALTY
WORLD,
VANS. (3131227-3455.
• \ ;-~

NORTHVILLE:
"Cute as a bullon"
describes
this 2
b~d., 1'h bath home on large lot within walking
distance to town. $69,900.

Spacious and custom buill. 4 Bedrooms
2'h bath
colonial.
Plush carpeted
liVing. dining a~d lamily
rooms. Wet bar. Ilreplace,
library.
1st floor laundry. walk-out basement.
Beaulilul
Court Lot on the
Commons.
SEE IT TODAY I

Three bedroom,
2'17 batl1 colomal.
Good family
sub in Novi. Neutral decor. Lots of extras Included. $93.900 348-6430.

DESIGNED FOR THE ,t' I
EXECUTIVE FAMIL Y t.e_
Brlgh/on, budders own hOme t
2.300 SQ. plus feet of pllme /......
Ing space. 3 bedrooms.' 2'11
baths, master suite. galhe',inb
room, Callforma
Dllft ROCk
fireplace, first floor laundlY.
sauna, overSized 2 car garage.
fully carpeted
inCluding kit.
chen and fimshed basemen I.
Many more extras. S99.ooo
Open Saturday and Sunday.
12 noon 105 p.m.
••,
(3131229·2080
"

HOWELL.
By owner ••• 3
bedroom
ranch,
full basement. 2 car garage. (517)5469841 aller 5p.m.

l.!!.r

Adult Condominiums in Highland

• •• ,'
-..~.

8570.

Oilers. • •

$46 900

2200. (B211).

NORTHVILLE:
Homey Cape Cod situated on large
corner treed lot. 3 Bed., 1'h baths, 2 IIreplaces •
Lots of nooks and crannies.
Country living close to
town. $81.900.

~

.

CITY of Brighton. In grollO<!'
pool. 3 bedroom ranch on e'
Quiet dead end street. Built
1960. Fleldslone
ftreplace'lll'
living room. Only S53,5OO.Call
Carol Stanley
for Details.'
Preview Properties.
(313l227.·

7883.

REAL ESTATE INC.

MODELS NOW OPEN

':,r

for SlIle

NORTHVILLE:
Take a step back In time with this 3
story family home In desirable
neighborhood
... or
5 Bed •• 2 fUll and 2'h baths. Call lor more details.
$115.000.

for

<tranttrbUrll Qrnmmnns

887-_6999

BRIGHTON. Perlect starter or
rellrement chatet style home.
Open spacious
floor plan.
Super decorations.
Large kit·
chen wllh lots 01 cupboards.
Onfy
$39,900.
Call
Diane
Flamim at Preview Properlles.
(517)546-7550(L314).
BRIGHTON, 3 miles. House,
20 nice acres wllh stream.
(313)231-1231.

lL:I::L.- __; if

OOl'l.

Sales Office

021 Houses

For Sale

BRIGHTON.
Brandywine
Farms. 3,000 square leet. 4
bedroom contemporary
Quad
on large well wooded profes·
slonally
landscaped
10'.
Natural wood trim throughout
Lower level has kitchen. full
bath With French doors onto
pallo
(perfect
aparlmenl).
Family room has '"eplace. wet
bar, sliding doorwallto private
pallO. FrenCh doors open 10
balcony oil master bedroom.
4'12 baths, 3 car garage, many
extras.
Just reduced
oyer
S12,ooo, now $152,900. Call
(313)227-9187for appolntmenl.
BRIGHTON
WATERFRONT,
new construchon
contem·
porary, Itshlng and swimming
at your door slep, many extras, S94.9oo. The LiVingston
Group. Ask lor Bonme Elder
(313)231·3140. (E74).

~---c-~'=21
l
.

Manor

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Realty

021 Houses

for S.le

A superb 3,000 sq. ft. colonial.
4 Bedrooms
2'h
baths. custom carpeted
and draped living. dining
and faml!y
rooms,
fireplace,
library,
In-ground
pool.
1101 shed basement.
garage
on beaulilul
Court Lot. CALL TODAYI

MODELHOME'
Open Wed., Sat., & Sun_
12·5 p.m. or by appt.
Fairway TraIl!. Sub DI'ectlonCi~
Grand Rllter 10 BflQhfQn
La"'e
Ro.te1 turn .iOu1h I.) Third Srr(!(1
turn lell to l'Tlod~1 •

FRANK SOAVE. Builder
229·2710
II

no al."swer. 227-4600

. ALL YOURS.

,. ~

. AT LAST BE YOUR;'"
. OWN BOSS '::

.• Renl

·-·6stntu
Large 3 bedroom Tn· Level In a country sub Backs
to woods & fields
Large lot. Novi schools.
Excellentlocallon
$92,000. 348-6430.

.

Happy Easter
from all of us

onU.IN·C.

Barbara • Judy • Sandy
Carol • Barb • Betty
Vicky • Mark • David
Marti • Lora • Jackie
Les • Gary • Cindy
Jamie • Tabbie • Betty

Ready to move! ThiS IS It. Novl's popular sub With
pool. clubhouse
and a 3 bedroom
B,·Level
With
tamlly room wllh Itreplace.
S68.5OO. 348-6430

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
348-6430
REDUCEDI
Large 4 bedroom
colonial
In beautllul
Lexington
Commons.
Home has huge family room
wllh walkout
pallo
which
overlooks
in-ground
pool. Alarm syslem & many exlras. $119,900. 348·
6430.

'·1 OOOk:'_~
I

------,
NORM'S WEEKLY

SPECIAL

• Cliff

Move nghtlO thiS 3 bedroom.
2'12 bath Tro·LevellO
great
area of NorthVille.
Walk to all schools.
Neutral decor. MUCh updallng
10 the last 3 years.
New rool on house & garage. Eallng area between
kitchen & hvlng room. $78.500. 348-6430.

South Lyon. Fanlastl.:: bargain property
or starter
home. 2 Full baths. 1st 1I00r laundry.
lull base·
ment, :I or 3 bedrooms.
ThiS home Is yours for only
S47,900.348-6430.

Move nght In & enJoy this beautllully
decorated
colonial
with 3 bedrooms,
baths, lamlly room
with IIreplace & premium
lot. $87.500. 348-6430.

""2

A 4 bedroom.
2 bath ranch 10 City 01 Soulh Lyon.
BeauUlul
yard With deck. Room for a garden &
more. COUld have In·law apartment.
$69,900. 3486430.

Great starter home special. Features 2 bedrooms,
lull basement
and a garage.
Within
walking
distance
to the bUSiness
district
01 Northville.
$42,900. 348-6430.

BIG RANCH on over 1 acre lot in Norlhville.
$60,000. Large living room. 4 big bedrooms.
baths, newer
rool, carpel
plus assumable
tgage or Land Contracl.
$59,900. 348-6430.

Handyman'S
delight - great potential.
3 Bedroom
ranch. Knolly
pine Interoor. Hall a block to Upper
Siraits
Lake. Elem'.lnlary
school
within
walking
distance.
$39,950. 348-6430.

Under
2 fUll
mor·

~4

..,....:-.

• t

JUST REOUCED $7,000 lor. {
quiCk safe.
Remodeled.
I
home, exIra large corner ••
101.Newer kitchen, carpel.' :
EnclOSed porch, 142,500. ~ ,
Call Norm Sieb.
' ,

,:
, I

Ctntury21
HartfonISoUth-WNt
22454 Pontile Trail

437"'1111~

(

.
..
,

"""""'-.$..":~.,.. "~.

REDUCEDI
Largesl
model
In Village
Oaks.
Localed on one ollhe qUietest streets In SUb. Formal dining.
4 bedrooms,
country
kllchen
with
Island counter & panlry. Built-In bookcase
in faml·
Iy room. 1st 1I00r laundry has both gas & electric
hookups.
$89,999. 348-6430.

.

,

BUild your own·portlolto.
be an Investor. or a real ..
eSlate
sell
employed
.,
success
Call J,m a' 349·
4030
lor
a pllYjlle'~
~
mtervlow

t

~I

~i.
",

-. -

•

Wednesday.
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for Sale

for Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

PINCKNEY, Large newer Col·
onlal, 8 acres, S82,5OO. land
contract poSSIble. 3 bedroom,
1'h baths, great room 17x33, 2
fireplaces.
formal hvlng and
dining,
fUll
basement,
1313)561-0639.
PARDEE lake, Howell south,
HOWEll. Drastically reduced~
Brighton
6 miles
west.
3
9 5% assumable
mortgage,
bedroom, new home, family
beau\lful split level, built 1978, room, fireplace, 2 car garage.
I"oplace,
family room, Iwo walk-out lower level. $79,900,
baths,
huge
deck,
water
or will consider option. Atlla
pnvileges. S59,9oo. Call Hilda
Construction,
(517)546-979t or
WI scher, Real Estate One,
(313)229-8007.
(313)227.5OO",-5,,=':---:~
_
PINCKNEY. English Tudor, 6
Traditional
New
years old. excellent condition,
England colonial on unusually
3 bedrooms,
1'h
baths,
leauloful 20 acres just 1'h
fireplace, 2 car garage. base111esIrom expressway. Hard.
ment, paved drive, double lot,
100d floors, 6 panel doors,
formal dmlng
plus kllchen
nck f,replace,
2 streams
snack bar, S74.9OO. Nelson's
ross Intermlllen
stands of Real Estate, Whitmore lake.
'vergreens wIth a abundance
(313)449-4466, (3t3)449-4467, 1,f flowers, birds, and trees.
800-462-0309.
and contract terms, hurry on SOUTH l YON. raised ranch, 3
'lIS great value at S89,9oo. The
bedroom. 1.450 sq. ft .• new kIt·
Ivingston Group. ask for Bon·
Chen, bath, and large deck,
Ie Elder 1313)231-3140.
famIly room, 2'h car healed
OWEll. 2 bedroom home 10 garage, S52,5OO. Must sell.
)wn,
newly
remodeled
(3t3)437-8982.
lrOughout, large lot In a nice
SOUTH l YON. 3 Bedroom BI'
.calion.
A great
buy at level. 1400 square leet, family
10,900.1517)546-5367.
room, 2 car garage. 11.7%
OWEll.
Convenient, Clean,
assumable mortgage. S53,9oo.
,d cute best descnbe thIS 1313)437-4496.
lmodeled home in downtown
SALEM TownshIp. 5 bedroom
,cation. 2 enclosed porches,
home. 2.700 SQ. ft .. 15 acres,
,d fenced yard. Seller WIll outbUIldings. (313)437-6403 for
ssist with closing cost at appointment.
38,000. The Livingston Group.
sk for Bonnie Elder 1313)227· SOUTH Lyon. Stroll to town,
clean three bedroom ranch,
iOO.IMI87)
country
kitchen,
first floor
OWElL. Excellent condItIon.
laundry.
family
room
WIth
,aintenance
free 10 room
fireplace, basement. two car
lrm house on 13 acres wllh
attached
garage. Priced to
Iream and woods Energy ef· sell. S82,900. call Joyce. Real
~clent, land contract terms,
Estate One,1313)455-7000.
69,900. The liVIngston Group,
WHITMORE lAKE.
For sale
sk for Bonnie Elder (313)227by owner. 4 Bedrooms, 2 full
6OO.lll23)
bathrooms, family room with
lOWEll,
A MUST
SEE
fIreplace, new kllchen, huge
10ME. Priced below comdeck.
1.76 acres.
12'h%
,arable homes. Country set·
assumable.
low down payIng. Good expressway
ac- ment,
must
sell.
Asking
•ess. Blacktop
drive. Just
S55,900. Please make offer.
;57,900. call Ron Monelle.
(313)459-3147,1313)981-0903.
'review Properties.
1517)546WHITMORE LAKE area. Clean
'550. IJ105).
2 bedroom
house. 2'h car
mWEll.
This Is a sleeper!!!
gsrage. Florida room, large
10acres. lots of living. Perfect
fenced yard. (313)449-8366. or
n·law set up. 2'h acre spring
(313)994-4424.
ted lake. large new pole barn.
WHITMORE Lake .• Cheaper
j
LoIs of woods. Sl29,9oo. Call
than rent, Interest. principal,
<athleen Kaminsky. PrevIew
taxes and insurance payment,
.)roperlles.
1517)546-7550.
$327.72 with 10% down. 2
IP706).
bedrooms,
attached garage,
HOWELL. SUPER CHALET.
maintenance
free
exterior.
Open floor plan. Wet bar. $30.200. Nelson's Real Estate,
24"x 12 deck. Vlater priVIleges
Whitmore lake, (313)449-4466,
. across the street is beach.
1313)449-4467,1-800-462-0309.
Jock and fun. Washer, dryer
. md freezer stay. Assume ex- 022 Lakefront
Houses
sting land conract. REDUCED
ForSale
'0 S65,OOO.Call Michael al
Township.
By
'review Properties,
1313)227- HIGHLAND
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 17.5
'2OO.IS104).
acre
lakefront.
3
bedroom.
~OWElL. Neal clean home
large
great
room
with
vlth partially finished basefireplaces,
horses
allowed.
nent. 1'h miles to
One
S179.000. Terms
available.
lcre
lot with
frUIt trees.
1313)625-0777. (313)887-5052
,unken family room. Could be
after5p.m.
:ommercial.
3-5 year land
HURON River waterfront wllh
~nrract or specIal mortgage
lake
access.
Two
)ffered.
Call Terl Kniss at Buck
remodeled
home.
'review Properties,
(313)227- bedroom
S39.900.
Realtor
owner,
2OOIG703).
1313)437-6924.
~'oWEll.
Handyman's
LAKELAND.
Strawberry
lake,
special. S22,5OO.1.300 square
Ichaln of lakes). Beautiful 4
feei: Michigan basement, cebedroom
c"ntemporary
1
ment floor, first floor laundry,
acre. S235,OOO. Appointment
corner lot. Currenlly
rented,
(313)231·1384.
no agents. (517)548-3397.
lAKE CHEMUNG. All brock 4
LIVONIA. Modern six room
bedrooms.
fireplace,
waterbrick ranch. 2'h car garage.
front. Crest Services (517)548(517)546-n74.
3260.
MORTGAGE or Land Contract
$40.900.
lake
I\mortlzation Printouts only S5. ORE lake.
~all Harvey RItchie. (313)349- privileges.·4 rooms and bath, 4
lots, 20x40 garage WIth rear
759:
port, 2 story insulated. comAllFORD. New hsting. Large
pletely
renovated
in 1985,
,lIached garage, fireplace, 1'1:
lender owned, seller will pay
laths. (313)887-6433.
most
closing
costs,
10%
down, new kitchen. Nelson's
Real Estate, 9163 Main St.
Whitmore lake, (313)449-4466.
<:, BYOWNER
1313)449-4467,1-800-462-0309.
Leaving state, must sell, triPARDEE lake, Howell south,
lellel, 1,860 square feet, 3
Brighton
6 miles
west.
3
bed"rooms.
1'h
baths,
bedroom. new home. family
fIreplace, 'h acre treed lot,
room, fIreplace, 2 car garage,
aluminum sidIng. 2 car garage,
walk-out lower level. S79,900,
Issumable
mortgage,
land
or will consIder option. Allia
:ontract acceptable,
S28,5OO
Construction,
(517)546-979t or
lown atll% -15 years. Call for
1313)229-8007.
.hoto and detaIls, $88,500.
WHITMORE
lake.
Two
313)349-1970.
bedrooms, large liVing room
with wood burner on all-sports
~ORTHVlllE.
Ideal home for
private lake. 70 feet sandy
arge family. Walk out basebeach,
15 minutes
north
neIll
backs
to woods,
2
Ann Arbor.
low
S60·s.
ire places, walk to schools
1313)449-8238.
Ind town. S139,ooo. By owner.
313)349-7183.

HOWru.

•

•

•

•

•

'·96.

•

•

•

I

•

,

•

.: NORTHVILLE

•

•

•

NORTHVillE
LANDMARK
rivate stock pond, 1'h acres
f. beautiful trees and shrubs,
bedroom.
3 bath, game
Jom, 2 car garage. more. By
,wner. S135,ooo. 1313)349-8595.
~EW HUDSON.
By owner,
)ualnt 2 possibly 3 bedroom
ountry home on 1 acre treed
)t with 2 car garage. large kithen, fieldstone fireplace. full
,asement, minutes from Ken,lngton and State recreation
Jrea.· Asking
$51,900. call
313)996-4038 evenings
and
veekends.

BRIGHTON.
by owner,
3
bedroom, natural fireplace, 1
full and 2 'h baths, large rec
room, walkout, pool, central
air, appliances,
gas grill.
(313)227-9334.
BRIGHTON, Hamlllon Farms.
End unit ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths,
fireplace,
wooded
private
setting,
decorated
neutral tones. many custom
features.
$82,000. call after
6 pm, (313)227-7470.

NORTHVlllE/Novl
Country
Place. 3 bedroom, 2'12 baths,
fully carpeted. finished base·
ment.
automatic
garage
opener. Seen by appolntmenl.
(313)348-7435.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, late
model 3 bedroom,
2 bath,
retirement section. Crest Ser.
vIces 1517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. NlcePa'rk"ESlate
WIth expando, fireplace, QUIck
occupancy.
Crest
ServIces
1517)548-3260.
FOWLERVillE
ChamplO-ri
mobile
home
12 x 60, 2
bedrooms on private land 10
country. Harness horse train·
109 faCIlity avaIlable. (517)2233321 or 1517)337-1080.
FOWLERVillE.
Beautiful
rellrement home. nlce Marlet
With large oxpando. Crest Ser·
vl...es (5n)548-.~32::=60.=.:.--=-_
FOWLERVilLE.
1981
Ridgewood
14x70,
first
owners. 2 large bedrooms,
spacIous
kitchen,
fireplace,
9xl0 shed, must see to appreciate.
S15,5OO. (517)52t4462.

S40.ooo to S90.000
. S40.ooo to SI30.oo0··
. $50.000 to ???
. Sopen
. ..
S2O.ooo to ~.,?
. ..

349-5600

027 Acreage,
For Sale

Farms

Brokerage 349·7511

25855 Novi Rd.
Novi
HOWEll.
1973
Fawn,
1.248 sq. ft., excellent condtlon, extra 'nsulatlon, double
wide on corner lot InclUdes
storage shed, call after 5p.m.
(517)548-1613.
HOWELL. 12x60 Roycraft, near
downtown.
S6,OOO. 1517)5485003 evenings.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11 900

15 year fina~clng
features
largo bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed, delivered, set up, steps,
sklnlng & lie downs.
•

GLOBAL
HOMES,

HOWEll

TOWNSHIP

Is perfect spot for small horse
farm or estate. Elliglble for
splits. Convenient to Howell.
Your best buy at Sl,800 per
acre. 1517)548-0900.
029 Lake Property
For Sale
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dexter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business
Directory,
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
HIGHLAND
Township.
By
owner. Knobbyhlll
Farms. to
acre lake privledge lot, horses
allowed,
$19,900 wilh
10%
down payment 5 year land
contract.
(313)625-0777.
1313)887-5052after 5p.m.
Property

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Township.
building'
slle,
S5,900 1313)632·

5580.
BRIGHTON, 1 acre lot, nice
sub,
S17,900. call
builder
(313)229-6155.

Home

FENTON-west,
10 acre
parcels, rolling, some wood·
ed. paved road. $17,000 up,
1313)7~780 after 6 p.m.

EVALUATIONS

HOWEll
and Brighton area,
10 acres wilh 2,400 Sq'J.ft. pole
barn. $32,900. Terms. os~res,
SI4,9')(). Terms. (313)632·7717
after 6, or (3t3)229-5800 aller 6.

Call Diane or
Carola

HOWEll.
Beauliful ten acres,
private
road, assume,
will
deal, (517)548-3382.

Manufactured

•, :
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &
•

031 Vacant Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON
Resldenlial
natural gas,

669·9030

HAMBURG.
2 lots,
Huron
Valley Subdivision
land con·
tract. (3131227·1423or (313)624-

Chateau Novi

083:~1.~

e

HARTLAND. to acre wooded
buildIng sIte. S3t ,500
HIGHLAND. t45 x 200 treed,
lake access
bUIldIng SIte,
SI3,900.
TOM ADLER REAL TV
13131632-6222

irea "55

HAM-eU-RGtPonckney·
acres.
Provate lake.
trout
pond, heavy woods, conve·
nlently loca'ed on M·36. Ask
Joyce Sanday to show thiS
beautiful
private
retreat
S79,900. Preview Properloes,
(313)227-2200(V348)
lOW DOWN PAYMENT. Great
bUlldmg sIte on pleasant area.
lots 01 trees. Howell schools
Owners really want 10 sell.
Call Janet Keough al Preview
~r~p_~!I~s. (517)546:7550
_
MILFORD
All sItes on sale.
1 to 1'1: acres, some trees.
Paved road, survey perk gas
20% - 25% dIscounts
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
(313)358-2210

NORTHERN Livong-ston- Coun·
ty. 2'1: acres on paved road.
large pones, and creek. 7'12% 4
year land contract.
S2.5OO
down. Owner, (313)728-0959
NORTHVlllE/lyon
TownshIp
area Home destroyed by lire,
3 28 acre bUlldong SIte, pnvate
road, 2/3 wooded. horses OK,
pole barn, well, sepllc, foun·
datoon, mobIle home. $39,900
cash or land contracl terms
S43,9oo. By owner. (3t3)437.
6456.
_
033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Southeast corner
Grand River and Kissane, next
to Nugget Resturant, fronts on
Grand
River and Kissane.
Perfect spot for offIce, shop or
studio. By owner lC terms,
days (313)229-9513, evenings
(3131632·7248.
HOWEll-Corner
of ChIlson &
Grand RIver. 7.8 acres, possible split, House 4200 square
feet. Subject to Commercial
Zoning.
S399,OOO. REALTY
WORLD VANS, (313)227-3455.
WHITE Lake TownshIp. Commercial
property
partially
developed, 80 ft. of frontage,
pIe shaped •. 85 acres, zoned
C.2. Must sell immedIately. All
reasonable offers will be con·
sldered. 1313)698-3200

_

For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

WHITE lake.
2 Bedroom
house,
S375 plus security
~.!?2.~3t3~7.:6974.
__ ._
062 Lakefront
For Rent

RECORD-NOVI

THEat::,~

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1
bedroom
collage.
hoat.
utilities
included.
No pets.
1313)229-6723.
HOWEll.
New home. Pardee
lake waterfront, 3 bedroom,
family room, fireplace. 2 car
garage. S790per month, or will
consider option, 1517)546-9791
or 1313)229-8007.
HARTLAND
2 bedroom.
garage, 'h acre, across from
long
lake access. $38,500.
(313)632·7871.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom.
basement, fireplace, S500 per
month, available Immediately.
(313)887·1843.
HOWELL/Fowlervlllo
area. 3
bedroom
2 story home on
farm. S400 a month. Reply to:
Box 1934. c/o
livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, Michigan 48643.
lAKE
CHEMUNG.
2
Bedroom. $325. monthly plus
security.IJI3)227-6532.
MilFORD.
Four
bedroom
home. basement,
hreplace,
2,200 sq. ft •• S550 per month,
available
immediately.
(313)887·1843.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom home
on lake. $300 plus security
deposIt. Immedlale occupan·

£y. (313)878-3057 •

SOUTH LYON City, spacloua
4 bedroom house. S550 per
month plus ul/lllles, deposit
and relerences.1313)437·5160.

ll'W'lIn Io.,el.,. wooded .'1. n'lt
dOwnlo*n eltQhlon
Euy Ie.
ce" Ie 'l6 and 23 Ellic.ellCy. I
" l bedroom un.ts wllh
'PICIOul
loom.
bllcon •• t. rUllt (,'p.led
.~
."lance •• pooI
Slat1Ing AI Q3I5 PM ...... 11\

eRiGHTON- CoveApariRie.iiS
now accephng
reservahons
for one and two bedroom
apartments from S285 OffIce
hours. 9 a m to 5 p.m. Phone
~13)229-82!!_.
_

pI""'"

Z2t-lm
WHITMORE lake. Small ello·
clency
near lake. Includes
stove, refrigerator,
utIlities
St90.1313)455-1487.
WHITMORE lAKE, spacIous 1
bedroom upper near take, on·
cludes
stove.
refrogerator,
heat. S265.1313)455-1487.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM S280
2 BEDROOM FROM S345
Pool and carpellng.
Sentor
discounts.
(3t3)229-7881

065 Duplexes

BRIGHTON. large 2 bedroom
apartment. located downtown
Bnghton, S395 a month plus
utlhlles. (313)229-4060(313)2294569.
BRIGHTON.
First
floor
bachelor apartment, furnish.
ed. private bath, utlhtles IIIcluded,
Forst. last months
rent, secunty
deposit.
No
pets. 1313)229-663-=.:::.=:6.'--- _

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
830 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
1313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
1313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570
FOWLERVillE.
Three
bedroom apartment. S5OO. all
ulohlies.(517)223·9109.

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

BRIGHTON.
Garage
studio
apartment
for rent. Island
lake waterfront. S175a month.
First and last months rent
moves you in. Available now.
Call and ask for laura, The livIngston Group,1313)229-6500.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom house
for rent. Huron River front.
Water priVileges, porCh can be
second bedroom.
First and
last months rent. $350 per
month Ask for laura at The
livingston
Group,
(313)22965OO.IR-121).
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, sunporch,
fireplace,
lake
privileges,
parlly furnished.
S375 a month.
No pets.
(313)227-1632.

NORTHVillE.
FUrnIShed efh.
clency apartment III town Aor
condlloonlng.
SUItable for t
tennant.
S275 a month.
references.
Call
Sherry,
(3t3)349·87oo.
i>INCKNEV:Tbedroomapart:
ment, S285. no pets Call even·
IIIgs (313)285-9066.

BRIGHTON.
-S-bedroom
house, S850 a month. securoty
deposit, references. 1313)632·
n17after6p
m.
LAKEFRONThomil40foOt
frontage, 3 bedroom. family
~00"!~~~~765.
_

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
S305. includes
heat.
appliances. security doors, Dool
HOWELL. Ouplex. Super on- and club house. No pels. We
accept Seclion 8.
vestor property.
Two umts.
Rent will help pay for the pro(517)546-7660
perty. Don't pass thiS one up.
Only $46.000. call Star at HOWEll.
Studio apart men I,
(517)546-7550 PrevIew Propervery large, clean, adults. S195
lies. (M411).
per month. call 1517)546-1593•
PINCKNEY. lAND CONTRACT
HARTLAND. Room for rent.
TERMS.
OWNER
HAS
$40 per week. call after 4 p.m.
RELOCATED. Two unIts. S500 1313)632-6277.
per month income. Just listed
HOWEll.
Quail Creek IS tak... won't last. Just $49.800. call
Mary Marowsky at (313)227- 109 apphcabons for 1 or 2
bedroom
apartments.
Call
2200 Preview
PropertIes
(517)548-3733. No A.D.C
or
(0406).
G.A.
037 Real Estale Wanted
HOWELL/Harlland.
1
bedroom. S250 inclUding heat,
A Bargain. Cash for existing
no pets. (517)548-3523.
land Contracts or Mortgages.
HOWELL. One bedroom apartHighest Dollars - lowest dISS240 per
count. Perry Realty. (313)478- ment. downtown,
month plus uhlltles. (517)5467640.
0495.
CASH for your land contract.
HOWEll.
Downtown upstairs
don't
sell before CheckIng
apartment, 1,200 sQ. ft , tenant
With us for your best deal.
pays
ulihties.
available imHowell offJce,1517J548-1093, or
medIately,
$305 per month.
(313)522-6234.
Call Colette
after 6 p.m.
15t7)548-3676.
039 Cemetery
Lots
For Sale
HIGHLAND
Township.
3
bedroom apartment, heat and
electnc paId, securoty depOSIt
required.
references.
5095
North
Milford.
S390. per
monlh. (313)661·5032, 1313)3550276.
HOWEll. 1 bedroom, provacy,
061 Houses For Rent
2 blocks from downtown. S250
BRIGHTON,
spacIous
2.500 a month plus utili lies, security
sq. ft. colonial
located
on depOSit reqUIred. (517)546-6930
Pralre View HIlls, S900 per after2 p.m.
month. 1313)649-3750.
BRIGHTON. Four bedroom executive Ranch, in excellent
SUbdIvision, children acceptable, no pets. References.
S7OO. per month. FIrSI. last
months
rent plus security
deposit. Teri Kniss, 1313)227-

074

NORTHVILLE
- Downtown
FurnIshed
apartment,
S240
(313)478-8284.

Houses

035 Income Property
For Sale

2200.

25 ACRES

030 Northern
For Sale

Novi, Walled
Lake. Plymouth.
South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

.--........_.....,.. The Helpful People

(517)548-3260.

MOBILE&
MODULAR

Listing &
Seiling Brokerage

. ..

Don'l wail 'III spring to market your proper
ty. Glvo us a call today and find out why
we're called.

HOWELl.RedOaks-:-Water..
front hvmg, mce doublewlde,
perfect for kits. Many tre'3s,
beach area. $42.900. Crest Ser·
vIces (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks
Extra
nice, 3 bedroom on like new
condItIon. Owner anxious. On·
Iy S29.900 with
tonancong
available.
Crest
ServIces

Your

Due to the tremendous
Increase
In sales
during
the past 60 days. the aggressive
sales staff at Earl Kelm In NorthVille
has ex'.
perlenced
a hOUSing shortage
We ha~e
purchasers
In need
01 the follOWing typ~
homes:
•• Condomlmlums
Ranch Style.
..,
Colonials •......
InTown
1 or more acres.

HOWELL. RedOaks.
For ttie
Quality buyer only. Modular
home,
profeSSionally
landscaped.
Split
raIl fence,
deluxe alarm system,
new
roof, kitchen,
carpet,
1984,
fireplace.
A detonate must
see. $49,900. Crest ServIces
(517)548-3260.

HOMES

INC.

Housing ShortagS!

HOWELL.
late
model,
t4
wide. inCludIng washer, dryer,
stove,
refrigerator.
Vacant.
Crest Services (517)548-3260.
HAMBURG,
Brlghton.-l:ow
down
buys
lale
model
doublewlde
with
2 baths,
fireplace,
plus
glass
and
screened porch. Owner WIll
finance. Must see Crest Ser·
vIces 1517)548-3260
HOWEll-:5teillhlS1985
un~
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, many ex·
tras. Crest Services 1517)5483260.

DARLING

LISTING & SELLING

061 Houses

-----_._---

MILFORD.
Featuring
1985
Skylines, 14x60. 2 bedrooms.
front
kitchen,
furnished.
PRE-OWNED
carpelong, cathedral ceilings,
1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2 bay WIndow. Also showing our
last 1984 Skyline. many extras.
full baths With woodburning
priced to sell. Includes set-up
fireplace. Excellent condItIon.
and
steps.
FinanCing
West
Highland
1976 12x60 liberty.
New available.
MobIle
Home
Park,
(313)685carpet,
excellent
starter
1959.
home, reasonable.
NOVI Township.
1980 Elcona
14x70, two bedrooms.
two
1978 Fairmont. Woodburnlng
baths,
With
appliances.
fireplace, 10x12 wood deck.
S14,ooo.1313)349-8599.
1983 28x60
Friendship.
NOVI. REDUCED. Must sell
Fireplace. wetbar, and more.
beautiful
1982 home.
2
Bedrooms,
2 baths,
large
1983 24x60 Champion. Wood- carpeted porch with awning .
burning fireplace, central air, Shed.
drapes,
appliances,
wOOd deck.
many extras. Only S15,5OO.Call
anytime
1313)349·6790
or
1982 14x65 Fairmont.
Two 1313)360-2394.
baths,
front
bedroom,
no
NEW HUDSON,
by owner.
hallway.
large porch,
with
1,450 sq. ft.. Cambridge.
3
awning. 7xl0 shed, reduced in
bedroom possibly
4, 2 full
proce, must sell.
balhs, garden tUb, hving room
family room fIreplace, across
FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS
from Kensington Metro Park,
BUYER
must
see
to appreCIate,
S15,900.(313)437-8621.
1983 14x70
New
Haven.
Custom built, sunken front hv- NOVI. 1975 Skyhne 12x60. Two
bedrooms,
new
carpet
ing
room.
woodburning
throughout,
furnished,
new
fireplace .
skirting
on order,
shed.
198314x70 New Haven, 7x22 located in Old Dutch Farms.
S7,5OO.
expando. 10x15 wood deck, Husband transferred.
1313)348-9551.
8x8shed.
NOV/. 1979 Fairmont FriendClearance on 1985 single and ship, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, front
all appliances.
exdouble wide models, ready for kilchen,
cellent
condlllon,
S13,500.
immediate occupancy.
1313)624-8848.
NOVI. Must sell sharp 1974
GLOBAL HOMES INC.
mobile
home,
12x60,
2
1313)349-6977
bedrooms, shed, deck. $2,000
Open7days.
down assumes remaining 4'h
year mortgage. Extras included. (313)348-7813.
HOWELL.
GLASS'S
Mobile
Home Service. (517)548-4446.
NOVI. Must sell. '76 Champion, 3 bedroom. all newer apHIGHLAND.
1979 Arlington,
pliances, stove, refrigerator,
good condition.
Must sell.
disposal.
dishwasher,
room
S7.900.1313)627-3364.
HOWELL, 1977 Liberty. 14 ft. air conditioner, washer, dryer.
dr~pes
and
rods,
newer
by 56 ft., excellent condItion,'
carpel,' deck. overSIze shed
Chateau
Estates,
asking
With power. nice shrubs and
payoff. S1'.5OO. For appointyaUf,
S10.900
takes
all.
mentI517)548-2512 after 6.
1313)669-3185.
HOWELL. Chateau. Marlette,
spacIous
2
two
bedrooms
and
ap- PINCKNEY
bedroom 14 x 701980 Admlra·
pliances,
must
seli.
After
tion, fireplace, microwave. ap5 pm, (517)548-2500.
pliances with 2 car garage.
HIGHLAND.
1978 BendiX.
situated
on private
lot.
14x70. Three bedrooms,
1'h Assumable mongage.
$8.000
baths, spacious
kitchen inmoves you In. Immediate occluding
stove,
refrigerator,
cupancy.1313)231-3957.
dishwasher. large hving room
wllh fireplace,
washer and UNADILLA TWP.-Country set·
dryer negotiable. Reduced to ling on its own ~ acre. Priced
to sell. call for land contract
S12,95O. (313)887·2974 even·
terms. Includes
wmdow air
Ings. (517)548-2160, Extension
conditioner.
S12.OOO.REALTY
406. ask for Terry.
WORLD VANS. 1313)227-3455.
WIXOM.
1974 Champion,
6Ox12, 2 bedroom, washer and
dryer,
shed,
10xl0
deck,
S6,5OO.(313)685-9641.
WEBBERVillE.
Two
bedrooms,
12x65. washer,
dryer. stove. refrigerator, low
101 rent. $3,200. 1517)521-4750
Specialists 348·1047 after5 pm.

397-2330

•

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
~75 MIChiganAYe. AI Bellev,lle Ad

••

•

024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Wonderland

•

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

NEWS-

THE MilFORD

TlMES-5-B
.,

021 Houses

HOWEll.
Trade equily
or
make your best deal on 6
bedroom
custom
ranch,
2
mIles from Howell on paved
Goll Club Road. 5 wppded
acres, private lake. A must
see
Call
Diane
Gentry
1517)548-3260.

•

April 3, 1985-S0UTH

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

For Rent

HOWEll
Duplex.
Ava~able
April 1. Recently remodeled 2
bedroom
No pets
$375 a
monlh. $400 secunty depOSIt.
Call Preston Really, (517)548-

1666.
HOWEll
Nice and clean two
bedroom,
950 sQ.f\.. stove,
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer.
S375 month
plus
ullhlles.
(313)685-3406.(517)548-4048.

from
$313.
heat, waler,
drapes,
refrigerator,
disposal,
and
pool. No pets. Opened 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

LIving Quarters
To Share

FOWCERViiLE,
profeSSIonal
male desperately seeks a A·l
roommate to share a large 2
bedroom apartment. You must
be employed and deSIre a nlce
hVlng environment
St50 plus
utIlitIes
1517/223-3469 after 6
pm

089 Wanted

:
•

To Rent

.'

HOUSEHOLD

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde ServIng Dexter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper?
Business
Directory.
Friday'
3.30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet:
Business Dorectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green.
Sheel.

078 Buildings
For Rent

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

6

Matching

pressed

back:

~~;~~~31f:2~~~~86~ane

sheat. ~

OAK buffet WIth mirror, over ~O~
years old. good shape. $360. ;(313)685-7182.
: ..

& Halls

::"~

parkmg. (313)349-2780.
OFFICE space available to rent
in WIxom. (313)624-2301.
REPS.-SAlES

MANAGERS

Full
Secretarial
Services
available
with
Office.
call
(313)227·1442.

$300

SOUTH l YON Cily, spacious
house. zoned business, one
half $300 or all S550 plus
utllllles. (313)437-5160.
082 Vacation

084

Lind

Rentals

For Rent

per month

HEAT INCLUDED
& 2 bedroom
units available
all

,

with
kitchen,

electric

,
Having sold our home we will sell the fOllOwing at :
public auction at 880 Weat Main Street, Northvtlle.
'
Michigan.
Between Orchard Drive and Clement.
•

437-3303

WEDNESDAY.

APRIL 1Oth,1Il85AT1:00
I

0-

Relall.
••

~

You're

home
011

at 'N..nh~llIr

5I'ACIOUS: 1 8IlRM.-lI3loSq.
Fl.
2 OORM.-l01S or .07b Sq ~I.
1Rt>RM.- t28b Sq.• 1.
•
•
•
•

Abundant Storage and Clo\et Space
Priv.ale Enlr.ance
Clubhouse and "ireside tounge
t/t'.atlncludt'd

I'. ~hl.·,

\v.·,. "II

~i"'Ill

("""11,1.111\"., m "I'm.
... "

'0'111

12 ~1'1ll

~

Carole
Chenevert.
and:
Margret Miller, formerly of The ~
UpstaIrs
Shop prOUdly an- ••
nounce the opening of our :
new
shop
in downtown:
MIlford.
•
We speciahze
10 carefully:selected country anllQues at ;
realistIC pnces.
Please VISit;
us soon.
;.
OPEN TUESOAYTHRU
SATURDAY.llt04.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
New. used, rebuilt. local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.
(313)227-5966

517....

1:tJtlUlI:

~

MILLER & CHENEVERT
314 N. MAIN. MilFORD

PIl'mon1fI.

Spacious
1
central
air,
carpeting,
clubhouse
and pool.

:

JERRYoUNcAN'S '

COACHMAHSCOVE

Rent from

,
,
•

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
•
Come help us celebrate our-newly expanded
showroom.
080 Office Space
More space, more merchandIse. Furniture stripping doriQ
For Rent
by hand. We sell strlpping-.
=B=R7':IG""H-::T:::O""N"'".--=-A""tt-ra-c""'tlv-e-o"'I1;-',c-e
supplies. Wednesday through~
space available in Brighton
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-.·
area close to expressway,
1517/546.8875.:
from 400-1,700 sQ. ft. Call PhIl polntment.
(517)546-7784. lake Chemung.
1313)229-2t9O.
Oldies.
5255
E.
=B:::R::::IG:::H7.T~0=:N7.:':":1:-:/4"'--m-::i1-e""""fr-o-m Grand River.:Howell.
.:
' Brighton Malt on Grand RIVer,
..
900 SQ. ft..
open
area,
WANTED old 011 paIntings, ~
carpeted. Office space or light
prefer Amencan artIsts. Large':
industry.
1313)229-9784 after
sizes. Phone lansmg 1517)487-:109t.6
?p==.m~.
::-:---;c;-....,-....,.-,,---:;-5689.
WHITMORE LAKE rooms WIth HOWELL - office bUIlding. Two
kitchen privileges.
Sl60 and
private
offices,
conference
102 Auctions
Sl80 a month. 1313)449-4405, room, clencal area, WIth or
13131449-8533.
Without secretary. Rent all or
WHITE LAKE, beautIful, clean
part. Ideal for manufacturers
room, kItchen pnvledges, S50 rep. 1517)548-2245, 1313)227per week. (3131887-7628.
4099after 6 pm.
Auctioneering
HOWELL.
Smaller
offIce
068 Foster Care
space, Old US23 and Bergm
Service
•
Road. one mIle south of M59.
Farm. Estale,
Household,
::
070 Mobile Homes
call after 5p.m. (517)546-5383.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.
'.
For Rent
MilFORD.
downtown.
Office
'.
BRIGHTON.
8x35,
one
suite landmark building, 825
0437-9175 or o43N!1G4
bedroom, furnished, 011heat,
sq. feel. Parking, heat IIIclud·
propane
range,
S175. per
ed. (313)685-2203.
month
plus uhhtles.
S125. NOVI. 4,700 sq. ft. office space
deposit.
Adult,
references.
near downtown. cail 1313)348CARA E. LAVIGNI:
1313)227-6723.
0400ask for Mr. Walker.
AUCTIONEER
FOWLERVillE.
One bedroom
NORTHVillE
offIce for rent.
6345 Dean Road
mobile home, Sl80 per month
Ground
floor,
pnvate
enHowell. MI. 48843
plus uhllties.1517)223-8500.
Irance, ample parking, utlhloes
(517)548-1274
IIIcluded.1313)349-8686.
1517)548-1278
072 Mobile Home Sites
NORTHVILLE. 200 Square feet
For Rent
office space, provate entrance,

A beIuIIfullllOllllt IlOlllI 0llllIIIUIlf.
\J right on BIlII'ol1Ige LaU. ConcreIt IlreetIllllllnl gII, I'IOUIIr
& double wIcfeI. 3 lIIIIeI H. 01 .....
15 mInutea W. of AM Artlot. 1125

(517) 546-7773

!

HOWEll
area. 3 bedroom •
ranch
home.
basement.·
garage. $375 a month. (517)546- •
7374after 3 p.m.
"
HOWELL Would like to share LIVINGSTON County. 1 or 2 •
home. 1 chIld would be ac· bedroom house WIth garage, •
cepted, all privileges
$175
between
S300 and $400 a·
month (517)548-3082.
monlh, have a pet which is •
How1il.
3 bedroom small
housebroken.
Call mornings
farm. horses ok, share ex· Monday.
Wednesday.
or
penses.
After
6 30 p.m.
Fridays. (313)227-7488.
(517)546-2632.
MARRIED profeSSIonal couple
NORTHVILLE-r-et:-or-e-:-d
-:-'a-d""y-w"11
needs 3 bedroom
home in
share
lovely
furnIshed
3 NorthVIlle
or surroundIng
bedroom condo WIth profes·
area. (313)346-6174.
•
Slonal or retired woman. S250a
PROFESSIONAL man-wants to '
month Includes all UtIhiles.
rent room or share hvlng;
References.
(313)348·7489.
Quarters on temporary basis. ,
(313)348-t236.
Call
Duane
Ramsey
.at •
ROOMMATE'-, :-th:-r-ee--:b-e-:d-roo-m
(517)546-2160, Ext. 292. 8 am to ~
Quad. near Woodland lake.
430 pm.
Non·smoker,
St75 a month
plus S50 securoty (313)229-8045
after6 pm
WOMAN In·-'h-e-r
7.3O""'s-w-,s""'he-s-t:-o
share house WIth 1 or 2 other
compatIble women. To mQulre
go to 304 E. lake SI. between
1100 am and t pm or call
101 Antiques
t3t3l665-8789.
ANTIQUE drop front desk and •
076 Industrial,
anllQue hutch. (517)548-5192.
Commerical
For Rent
ANTIQUE oak murphy
bed
BRIGHTOtl. 9000 SQ. ft. light S875, set 01 six oak T-back •
Industnal.
1000 sq. ft of chaors $450, oak falnllng couch ,
modern offIces, gas heal, 230- S850. all Items refinished and •
upholstered. excellent condi- :
3 phase. (313)229-4256.
lion, after 5 p.m. (517)546-5960.. •
BRIGHTON. small commercial

unot In complex across from
State Pohce on Grand RIver,
400 sQ. ft
S450 inclUdIng
ullhlles. (313)227-3841.
BRIGHTON for lease, profesSIonal ofhce bUIldIng. 1,2506,700 sQ. ft. avallabJjl for ImmedIate occupancy. (313)2271111 Howell Town and Country.
BRIGHTON.
Prome retaIl
space available In the Main
Street
Emporoum.
approx067 Rooms For Rent
imately
240 sq. ft. (3t3)2275470.
BRIGHTON. Furnished room
HOWELL. Store, can be used
with house privileges.
male
for multl·purposes.
1009 Old
preferred,
$175 In advance.
one month only Apnl. 1313)227- US23, cornor of Bergin Road,
one
mIle
soulh
of
M59.
call
4695.
after 5p.m. (517)546-5383.
HOWELL area. MUlti·purpose
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
commerCial
bUilding,
pnme
Wednesday 3'30· Green Sheet
Grand
R.ver locatIon,
exShoppong GUide Serving Dex·
cellent traffIC flOW. (517)548ter. Thursday 330 - Shopper
7232
days,
(517)546-0816
Business
Directory.
Friday
nights.
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
SOUTH l YON. Retad or offIce
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
space,
downtown
location.
BUSIness Dlrectorys. Monday
(313)455-1487.
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
WANTED to lease 3.500 SQ.
feet of light Industnal with
800 SQ. feet of offIce space in
FOWLERVillE.
Room
for
Brighton area. call (313)229rent. dally, weekly, or mon4567or (313)229-8233.
thly. (517)223-9109.
HOWELL,
S45-furnlshed,
house pnvledges, gOOd loca\Ion, Christian
non-smoker.
(517)548-1059.
NORTHVILLE, Eight MIle and
Sheldon
area. private
entrance, bath, and refngerator.
extra storage
area and 2
closets, sun deck. secunty
deposit, must be employed,
call after 6 p.m. 1313)348-3288.
ROOM
for rent.
KItchen
pnvlleges. (3131624-9049.
SOUTH LYON.
Rooms
for
employed
lad,es In refined
home. Non-smokers. 1313)437-

.&

FOR-r~-3~000
SQ. fl. ~
bUIldIng.
all or part. Call f
!?~!o.':e t·30p.!". (3t3~1~~
;

HOWELL. large 2 bedroom
duplex, $325 a month plus
secunty,
6 month
lease.
(517)546-0385.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom duplex,
stove and refrogerator mcluded. (517)546-8761.
WHITMORE
lAKE,
3
bedrooms. 1'h baths, laundry
room, garden space. 1313)4492268.

FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
lot
available. Cedar River Park.
1517)223-8500.

Rentals
Includes
carpet,
range.
garbage
.tlubhouse.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

RCA 2000 Console Television.
excellent
condition,
special model; Duncan Phyfe End Tables; Duncan'
Phyfe Table and 6 Chairs;
Duncan
Phyfe Buffet;
Kneehole
Desk and Chair; Older Oak Table With 8
Matching
Oak Chairs;
Mahogany
Book
Case"
Older Radio; Brass Table lamps;
Mission
Oak'
Table;
Stemware;
Lawn
Chairs;
Heavy
Pine:
Rocker;
2 Couches;
Occasional
Chairs;
Rooster'
Collection;
Hotpolnt
Washer.
like new; Speed'
Queen Washer; Anniversary
Clock; Window
Fan;
Christmas
Decorations;
Figurines;
Pots,
Pans'
Misc. Dishes;
End Tables;
Snapper
Riding Lawn
Mower with Vacuum;
Rotary Lawn Mower; Maple:
Love Seat; Maple Endtable;
Black & White Televlslon; Redwood
Picnic Table; Wheelbarrow:
Oak
Carpenter
Box; Stanley Plane; Older Hand Toola'
Refrigerator
with Top Freezer; Anllque
Pool Table:
with Slate Top; Sunbeam Mixer; Garden TOOls' Extension Ladder; Stepladder.
'
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED
OWNER

";'Mill- K'l,HI

349-8410
H«r/It .........

Lloyd

-

ELMER

Braun & Helmer
R. Braun, CAI

I '

:
I

:
,
•
,
•
'
'
:

,
'

WILSON

Auction Service
Jeny L. Heltn4tr

AnnArbor313/-...o

,

:

CAS :
811ln8313/-,-,
0#

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

•

104 Household

103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales
;

,-

RECORD-NOVI

-------

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
, BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD
BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Garage
Sale. Rain or shine. Apnl 3. 4.
5,6 Van seats, refrigerator, all
steel desk, to numerous to
menllon all 20 N. Hacker. cornorofGoIICI~
__

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kIt at
your local newspaper office
durong
normal
bUSiness
hours.)

NEWS-

Goods

104 Household

BUTCHER block kitchen set.
St80 Couch and chair. SIOO
(313)348-3217 after 5 pm
COl'-CH, loveseat- a;;-d-chaor.
maroon,
toke new.
S700
(3131437-6321
CARPE( -'chocolate - brown~
Wunda
Weave·plush.
24x12
plus extra, new condillon.
SI50. Pallo table·30 Inch. 4
chairS. new condillon,
S75.
Call ~venl~J1s (517)546-~~~_
COLONIAL
Sofabed.
gold.
good condition. S75. (313)4370465
COUNTERTOP stove-;-i;li7lt-lri
self·cleanmg
oven.
gold.
stainless steel hood. 32 InCh.
S200. (313)437-6294.
165 Cu.ft. gold frost free
refngerator.
S185. (517)5467389or (517)548-1566.
CHAIR. La.Z:Boy, brand new,
S250 Also Wing Back Ethan
Allen,
needs
recovenng,
Take offer. (313)685-1214.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
FurnIture
Wholesale
D,stnbutors ot MichIgan sell·
109 all new merchandise '"
Original canons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $59. lull $79.
queen S99. sola-sleepers S119.
HAMBURG.
Annual
Spnng
bunk beds complete S88. 7
~ale. April 6. 7, 9-6 pm. Follow
pIece
liVing
rooms
$239.
balloons on Strawberry Lake
deccrator lamps from $14 88. 5
Rd. between Hamburg Road
piece wood d,nelles $159. S800
and Hall Road. Eight families,
pIts now S375
rain or shine.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman
Dealers and InHOWELL.
Moving
Freezer
stitullonal
sales
welcome
and furnIture sale. odds and
Name brands Sena, etc
ends 2631 Earl Lake Dnve
11451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. I
Wednesday
and Thursday.
block N. of Holbrook, 1 blOCk
Apnl3and4,9
a.m t05 pm.
E.oIConant.
HAMBURG.
MultI-famIly
81$-nll8 Mon. thru sat 10 tlI7
garage
sale.
Baby Items,
11170llTelegraph, 2 blocks S. of
• dishes, many miscellaneous
II Mlle.
• Fnday, Apnl5. Saturday. Apnl
532-40lIO, Mon. thru sat. lo-t,
·g.10 a.m to 4 p.m. 6433 RiverSun. 12-6
dale, M-36 to Hrawalha, first
144llO Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 1
: left Riverdale.
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru sat.,
HOWELL. Yard and barn sale.
lG-8
'Tnumph
motor.
Ford
302
IllllOl1 Grand River, comer of
motor.
Toyota engine
and
Oakman, 934-ll9OO. Mon. thru
transmISSIon. gas post hole
58tl("7
digger.
band saw, gnnder,
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph),
Waterford Twp ..
Ford 1971 3/4 ton truck, 360
Pontiac. 117~121. Mon. thru
engine; pop-up camper, fursat. lG-8; Sun. 12-6
niture, tools, dIshes. and lots
more. Thursday. fnday and
DIXIE 5,plece walnut bedroom
Saturday. April 4, 5, 6. 9 a m
outfit, Magnavox sofa table
to? 2964 Faussell, 2 miles east
style am-fm stereo radiO and
Of Oak Grove.
record player, oak table lamp.
HOWELL.
Huge
heated
garage sale. Thursday and Fn- 2 brass table lamps. All good
condition.
Call after 6 pm.
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. AntIque
(517)546-1036.
furniture. frames. glass lamps
DINETIE set. card table and
• .etc.
Many woodcraft
and
household Items. 444 East L,v- chairS, COUCh. end and coffee
tables.
commerCIal
desk.
Il1Qston Street.
humidIfier,
sewing machine.
NOVI. Estate moving sale.
pool
table,
freezer,
beds,
• Fine crystal and china, linens,
dressers,
lamps.
(313)624luggage,
typewriter.
plants.

7966.
KENMORE washer and gas
dryer,
excellent
condition
Best offer. (313)685-2227.
KENMORE
Deluxe
electnc
stove, avocado, like new. $75.
(313)685-2824.
KITCHEN cabinets, wood. uppers and base. $20 each. G E.
refrigerator
and stove, cop'
per, SI00 each. Microwave
oven, SIOO. New gas gnll. stoll
In box, S165. (517)223·9789.
LIVING room set;7 ii-fiOral
sofa, 2 blue chairS. oval end
table. 21 In. color TV. prcture
S525. (517)546-6466
MEDETERRANIAN-couch
and
matching chair, nice cond"
tIOns, pictures $150 (313)227·
7498
MODERN dlnong room set.
nolver used, glass table, blue
~lvetJCha!!s (311)68~16~
MAHOGANY Break Front With
matching Duncan Fife table,
S275 (313)229-7592.
NECCHI
free
arm sewing
machine Zigzag, bullonhole.
stretCh, bhnd hem stltchong.
New, $200 (313)348-2905.
NECCHI deluxe automatic zlgzag sewing machine cabinet
model,
embroiders.
bhnd
hems. bUllonholes.
etc 1970
model.
Take
on monthly
payments or S53 cash balance
Guaranteed. Unoversal SewlOg
Center. (313)334-0905.
PORTABLE compact washer
and dryer
WIth stackable
stand,
excellent
condition.
S350 bolh. (313)229-4735 before
4 pm.
PIT furniture,
sand color, 8
preces. Would retail new for
S2,4OO. Excellent
condltoon.

DARK
maple
cannonball
bedroom
outfit,
full/Queen
bed, chest on chest. double
dresser, mirrored hutch. night
stand. rocking chair. $450 firm.
(313)887-3841.
ELECTRIC stove, S35. Hldeabed, needs upholsterong, S15.
Girls white dresser With mirror, S35 (313)231-2250.
FIVE drawer chest, $65. Three
drawer
chest,
$40 Dining
table, S95. Wood high chair.
$15. 202 East Main, Broghton.
(313)227-2326.
104 Household
Goods
G.E. range, used 7 months.
self-cleaning.
wheat
color.
A-I
big selection
rebUilt
S325 (313)546-0300 or (313)227, refngerators, stoves, washers
2429
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
: warranty. ADC welcome. Ap- GAS range. Kenmore ClaSSIC,
~ 'A~ance Place Too, 2715 East S85. (313)227·5363.
\~Grand River. Howell. (517)548- 1982 Kirby upnght sweeper
~~t300
WIth all allachments
and rug
~: BOX springs and mallress and
shampoer.
runs greal. Cost
, - frame for sale, very good con$800, sacrof,ce S125. Call 1dition. S75 (517)546-6748.
(517)676-3058

Apnl3.

1985

________

105 Firewood
and Coal

106 Musical

AAA firewOOd, coal,-Supir
K
kerosene,
propane
filling.
Open 7 days
Fletcher
&
R,ckard Landscape Supplies,
(313)437·8009.
ALL seasoned oak.- SPlIlS40
facecord
(4 x 8 x 16). Free
delivery on 8 cords or more T.
T. & G. Excavallng
Call
(517)546-3146.
ALL Oak Seasonabie- tiY-ihe
seml·loads in split, block. or
tOO Inch full cords wholesale.
25 cord minimum at S35 per &
up.
Hank
Johnson's
Forewoods, since 1970. per·
Slstently, 7 days, 10 a m
8 p.m., (313)349·3018
CHEAP- -lieat'Oakand
Hickory, 10 face cord, 4x8x16,
cut and split. delivered WIthin
10 miles of Pinckney.
$350
Call evenings
for prices In
~t!,e.!-~eas. (313)878-6106 ___

STORY and Clark
plano, 5 years old,

Goods

KING sIze waterbed
frame
With book shelf headboard
and heavy duty heater. needs
liner and mallress, all refinish·
ed, $60. Call after 6 (517)546·

2061.

flatware.
pictures,
books.
'. lamps, small appliances. knick
knacks,
patio
furniture.
clothes,
lots
of
mIscellaneous.
Many Items
under S1. Apnl 9. 10. 11. 22909
1'alford Drive, Lakewood Park
• Homes.
9 MIle/Haggerty.
Look for signs.
• PLYMOUTH Rummage sale.
, Wednesday April 10, 9a.m to
5p.m. Our Lady of Good
Counsel School gym. Off Penniman between Sheldon and
Main Street.

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

FLUORESCENT
magnifYing
1I00r lamp, perfect, adlUSlabll,l
arm. S75 (3t3)349-8217
GAS oper.iied-12 h p~a;rCOIT:
pressor,
150 gallon
lanl.
(313)229·6698
C-oOO GaliOn tank,- SIOO Two
1001bins for pickup. $100 Two
pickup covers, $50 each. Utlh·
Iy trailer, $50 Two bedroom
sets, full size (5l1l223·9810
after5 pm
HYDRA
well rig With many
accessoroes.
$700 (313)231.
2572.

DROM dress, red, sIze 12, SI50
'rlglnally,
worn once
S60
:3131632·7884.
RUBBER
stamp-i --MIlford
r,mes, 436 N Main. Millord
i313)685.1507.

WELLPOINTS
from -$29.95,
Myers
Pumps.
plumbing,
heatong and electrical
supphes. Use our well dnver free
WIth purchase. Marton's Har1'
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-

SILK- weddlrigsby
-ManlYn.
oouq.Jets,
corsages,
head
pieces,
and
boutonleres
;517)546-9581.
SAWSsharpened
Lithe and
mill work. Saw shop. 4524 Pon·
;kney Road. (517)546-4636
-Olal-a:Matlc- sewing
l1achlne
on modern walnut
=ab,nel. Make deSigns. apph·
~ues.
bullonhotes.
etc.
Repossessed
Payoff
$54
=ash or monthly payments
Guaranteed. Unoversal SewlOg
Center (313)334·0905
seWING
machlOe,
zag
Kenmore. new. SI50. (313)2275363.
i9i6SuzuklTS·l00,
SI00. Also
Arcade style pinball machine.
....,th wood grain cabinet. S75
(313)632-6272.

l!6OO

11
GET clean for Spring, Lawn
clean-up
services,
11mb
removal,
dethatchong.
Also
making
appointmenlij
for
mowing
Reasonable. rates.
free estimates. (3131685-2084.

console
(3t3)437·

5257.
1-07 Mlscell~eo~~

------

CUTYOUR
OWN WOOD

CIRCULATION

SEASONED Popler. Unspllt,
S25, spht. S30. Free dehvery
Broghton
area.
3 cord'
minimum. Eldred and Sons.
~(3~13~)2,=29-685:.;::.~7~
. .,..-.,..---,---_-.,-WOOD for sale. block or spht
wood. (517)223-9607.
WILL exchange free culling of
wood, for clean up of rubbish.
!:(3~1~3),::43:::7~-084=4:::.
_

SOFA couch. good condition,
S250 (313)227-5363.
48 In. Smoke
gl<ls'l table,
chrome base. S75. Good condition. (313)349-6696.
STEEL secretary
desk, $50.
(313)229-6936.
SEARS
chest
freezer,
23
cu.ft., $150. (313)227-6m.
TWIN size box spnng and mattress WIth bed frame (2). good
condltoon, S75. a sel. 24 Inch
Magnavox
color
TV. S50.
(3t3)231-9085.
TWO 19 inch color portables
reasonably
pnced.
(313)3495183.

106 Musical

Instruments

Bags

10different vaflclles

50% to 75% OFF
1979 Baldwin Bravura organ.
standard
keyboard.
rhythm.
and fun machine. SI.I00. call
Ruth aller6 p.m. (517)546-6714.
BRAND new Ibanez 6 string
Folk GUItar With case S250.
(517)546-1708.
CLOSE out sale. On TokalKimball-Sohmer
pranos. New
pianos
from
SI.095
Used
pianos from S145. Hammond
organs from S295. Ann Arbor
P,ano and Organ Company.
209 S. Main Street. (313)6633109.
150w Crate base amp. With
matching 2-15 enclosure, excellent
condItIOn.
S350.
(313)231-2572.
CORNET.
Conn.
excellent
condi\lon.
case
and
accessories. SI00. (313)632-7884.
FENDER 70 watt bassman
amp., like new. Older Oak
P,ano. very good conditIon.
(313)349-:33:::.:4::::5.'-_
LOWREY organ. L-25 Fiesta
With bench. like new Best offer. (313)437-5020.
PLAYER
plano
With rolls.
(313)227-9334
~ SIze Violin and bow. very
good condlhon S15O.(517)5468958.

WANTED
WASHERS &
DRYERS

(517)548-

WINDOW air conditIOner, S50.
Two tWin beds WIth mattresses, S50 each. Troumph
750.1978. $1,300. Dryer, needs
hmes. $25. Antique sofa. S200
Luv prckup truck gas tank.
new. S5O. Must sell. movrng.
Fnday,
Saturday.
Sunday.
22575
Deaton
Drive.
South Lyon. east on Nine Mile
from Pontiac Trail. (313)4375712.

linli

IT-TV

Offers
more
movies.
less
repeats.
adult
sensuous
entertaonment. and now Tiger
baseball games

vg

(313)229-7807
14 Inch
band
saw,
Sears
bench power saw. 'h Horse
heavy
dUly
stand
drolf
(313)349-0716.
KNAPP
shoe
dlstrtbutor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. WebberVille
(517)5213332.
LIVINGSTON
MOrltessoro
Center's su'per summer ses·
slon IS a great break for
youngsters
and
moms.
Classes
meet
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th Flexi'
ble enrollment
for 4 to 6
weeks. Open to children ages
211.1-5
years. Also limited openlOgS available for AM and PM
=Iasses
'"
the Fall. Call
:313)227-4666for onformatoon.
METAL culling
Band Saw,
horozontal.
verllcal.
~
horsepower. (313)229·6698
NEW and
used
12 inch
culverts. S5.50 foot and S2.50
foot. (517)546-1314.
0NE piece garage door. 16
foot by 7 foot. good condltoon.
SIO.(313)349-3934.
POLE Barns. 2 story barns as
~ltS or Installed. Quahty work.
1-(313)498-2333.
POST hole digging -fOr pole
barns.
fences.
and wood
:lecks. (313)437-1675.
PLAYER plano rolls. now Prlc,
ed from $3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
~ner)

Reg Puce

5640 M-59

STEREO. Technics turntable.
Teac
cassette.
Phillips
receiver.
FIsher
speakers,
Akal
cabonet
Immaculate.
$500. (313)227-7066
9 x 12 Tent. New. never used,
$85. (313)229-6698.
•
TOOL Makers tools - drills,
taps, end mills. reamers, tool
boxes.
Call
aller
6 pm.

(517)548-24n.
TRIUMPH 21% Protein Dog
Food 50 pound bag S10.95, and
Troumph 26% HI-Proteon Dog
Food 50 pound bag SI3.50.
Langs
Canned
Beef
By·
Products SII 60 per case. Cole's Elevator,
east end of
Manon
Street
on Howell.
(517)546-2720.
9x12 Tent, sleeps 5, new. used
once, $125 With bag. 8313)2274695.
4 ft x 12 ft. wood gate. $25
Used
refrogerator.
S35
(313)227-7414.
USED
complete
set
of
womens golf clubs, bag and
cart. Wilson's. $65 (313)2296698
W:=E:::O-=D"'I:-:N:-G=--I-n-v-,
t-a-t-,o-n-s •
napkIns.
thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main, Milford,
!!131685-150_7
__

(East of Howell)
Wed·Sat9-5

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER
& WHITEOAK
Call

(616)642-6023
orwnte
Frank RIsner
6435Jackson Road
Saranac, MI48881

DON'T let another
season
pass WIthout planting Ment
Sweet Corn. one of the best' 1
pound package S3.95. 5 pound
package
S18 75. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Maroon
Street '" Howell. (517)546-2720.
ELECTRIC dryer. S75. COUCh.
S35 Bunk beds. S75. Girls
clothes sIze 6 and 7. (517)5460954.
ELECTROFREEZE,
S3.500.
Taylor
slush
machine.
(313)437-1587.

.

~1

WHATIS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

1.

GANG mower, 6 foot cutsrn
After6'30 pm. (313)685-1214
slip lawn tractorwltil3Z;;;Ch
mower,
runs
good, I $350
(511)546-2290.
.

WANTED
ALL APPLIANCES
DEAD OR ALIVE
(517)548-1300
WEDGEWOOD
blue COUCh,
93 In long, good condition,
S175 All wood desk, 50 on.. 6
drawers,
With brown office
chalf. excellent condition. S65.
ElectriC cash register, Santron
Cl, good workong condltoon.
only used 6 months, S125. Call
after 5p.m. (313)437-3379
WEDDING onvltations. 20% off.
BUSiness cards, resumes. etc
Copy-Boy Pronters, 342 East
MalO, NorthVIlle. (313)349-3730.
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracls or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest diScount. Perry Realty. (313)4~87640
ALIVE or dead. rode around
lawndmowers
or mowers.
(517)548-29,.=::::70:.:,'
=-,,-__ --:BOOKS WANTED. We buy collechons
of hard covered
books.
Call Tuesday
thru
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.
KAYAK pool. (3131685-2218.
LOOKING for Oak, Cherry,
Pone. Walnut.
Wicker
furniture.
Plus crocks,
dolls.
toys, Quills, glassware
and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.
WANTED old barn to tear
down for the lumber. Will
clean up. Call (517)548-9695.

i~

FISH for stocking
ponds,
lakes, and streams
Orders
being taken now for spnng.
summer. and fall dehverles.
Rainbow Trout. giant hybrid
Blueglils.
(These Grlls can
grow to a pound and over.)
Channel
Calf Ish,
Bass.
Walleye. Perch. Laggls Fish
Farm Inc .• Gobles. Mlchrgan.
Phone
(616)628-2056
or
(616)624-6215evenings
GREEN velour COUCh. S60.
(313)227·9.-:::5::::32'--_

e.

,-

I.

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell lor S25. or less or a group
of Ilems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied sechon for
'h proce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only S2.25.
(ThIS speCial IS offered to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no

':

AAA peat. topSOIl. bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. ImmedIate
dehvery,
Open 7
days. Fletcher
RIckard Landscape Supplies (313)437-8009.
ALL wood ChiPS, shredded
bark.
wood
mulch.
sand.
gravel, top SOil. crushed or ornamental stone, ect. .. For the
dO-It-yourself
landscaper.
Hank Johnson.
since 1970.
persistently. 7 days. 10 a.m .•
8 p.m .. (313)349-3018.

l~
;

I

I.

r

'I

'r

.'

J

.,/

i

;(~"

commerCial accounts).
250 Bargain Barrel

>

'i

"

-Ii

For gardens
(313)887-6410.

I

or

flowers.

DRIVEWAYS graded. rototillIng. brush hog and grass cuttong. (517)223-7136.

~

JOHN-Deere
318 tractora;;(j
mower. 18 hp hydrostatoc. 1
year old. 'actory demo. S4,4OO
(313)632-6428.
LIKE-new~lsaw
~;on
sharpenong setup With tOOlS.
(313)23t-2487.
.

LAWN SERVICE

From weekly cutting to grass
groomong. Free estomates
NORMARLANDSCAPERS
(313)349-3122
MASSEY Ferguson 7 h.p lawn
tractor, new engine, needs
repairs. SI00. (313)750-0102.
ONION sets and certlhed seed
potatoes.
Holk,ns
Hom.
Center, 214 N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3960.
POWER Raking - Lawn Oethatching, complete lalYn care· all
type mowing. large lots no
problem. (517)548-2294. ,.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn mOWing.
Spring clean-ups.
Broghton,
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
SHAPE up your property for
Sprong! Spring clean-ups or
any landscape
maintenance
lob or project at DEEP DIS·
COUNT prices. Lawn dethae
ching. overseeding,
ferllhzIng. mowing,
leaf removal.
shrub pruning, tree lobs, and
much more. Family operated.
M.S.U. educated, Impeccable
references.
Call Rare Earth
Lawn and Landscape anytime
at (313)229-4607 or (313)2274856.
Member:
Brighton
Chamber of Commerce.
SIMPLICITY
tractor,
42 in.
mower. 8 hp electnc
start,
hghts, chaons, good COnditiOn.
$675. (313)231-3354.
SEARS 16 hp. garden tractor
With
42 inch
mower.
snowblade weight and chain.
$850. (313)685-1366.
SEARS 10 h.p. lawn tractor. 36
inch cut, snow blade. chains.
$350 (313)437..()4.c:.:,:6~5.c"..---,--__
SPRING IS HERE! TIme to
think about the outdoors and
outdoor care. For the very
best on truly professional lawn
service call us at (313)349-8034
for your free estimate. P & K
Lawn Service.

-----_--.:.
1

THREEJ'S

BULK grass seed, sunny and
shady mix. Perennoal Rye.
Kentucky
Bluegrass
and
Creeping
Red
Fescue.
Holkons Home Center. 214 N.
Walnut, Howell. (517)546-3960.

COW MANURE
DELIVERED

!}J

BRIDESMAIDS
dresses.
Mother's gown, many sizes.
S25. each. (517)548-2796.
C-4 Ford transmiSSIon out off
1973 Mustang. S25 (313)2312792
KING
size
mattress.
S25. ~
(313)349·1063
__

rr--

GARDEN seed, 65 varlehes
bulk. Holklns Home Center
214 N. Walnul,
Ho\"ell.
(5l1l546-3960.
• •'

109 lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

546-5995

rr..

-~----

SINGER

313-349-3627
i~~~~~~~~~i

Camera

•

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home.
We guarantee
Quality. (313)878-9169.
AMWAYCOnn'ect;on:BUy
your
Amway products.
free stain
removal
chart
for
new
cuslomers.
Call
Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
ASSORTED
soft-sculPlUre
dolls
WIll customize
hair.
eyes Call (517)546-7193
AGRICO -GrassFoOd
22-5="10
11,000 SQ It coverage
50
pound bag SIO.50 Also. we
sell
lawn
fertilizers
plus
crabgrass
preventer.
plus
weed killers. and garden fertilizers
and
lime.
Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
B-A B Y iiililQi, n cements:
golden
and Sliver annlversanes.
engagement
an·
nouncements.
and much
more.
The
Milford
TImes.
436
as low as S7 facecord (4 II. x
8 ft. x 18 In.) 2 miles west of N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.
Howell. corner of 1-96 and 1.1- BRAZILIAN tWlne~9-:oooteeT.
$14 95: plastiC tWine, 9.000
59. Call (517)546-3146.
feet. SI6.50. Order now for
5 Full cords hardwood. S65 a May delivery. 2% Cash diScount
Charles
Tnnkle and
cord. (313)227-2986.
Sons, Dexter. Phone evenings
FmEWOO'::D=::.
:':::S~2~2~fa-c-e-c-o-rd-'-.
(313)475-7798.
4x8x16m.,
you
pIck
up.
BENCH Droll Press, 5 speed.
,,(3:.:.13"')=:229-::::..:6:.:.7=:23::.
_
/ horsepower.
GREEN unspht hardwood. S25 5/8 chuck,
(313)229-6698
pIcked up, S30 dehvered localCELLULOSE
insulation.
50
Iy. (517)546-1371.
bags, S2.50 per bag, must take
HARDWOOD. seasoned and all. (517)546-2014
green. Oak. hIckory and ash
CONSIDER Qasslfled
then
4 x 8 x 16,
$30
to
S45.
conSIder It sold. _.
_
("'3:.:.13::):::229-6::::..:::.93:.:5:.:.._
HARDWOOD.
4x8x16
face
cords. unsplit $35. dehvered.
minimum of3. (517)223-3533
NORTHVILLE RECORD
STIHL 3.8 20 and accessorIes.
/ S375. (313)227._-:::5363=
_

$1,200 negotiable.
(313)4376313.
QUEEN slzemallresswlth
box
springs
and
frame.
$30.
(313)227-4981.
R E B U IL T A pp Ila nces,
refrogerators.
washers.
dryers. ranges. guaranteed.
See at World
WIde
TV.
Brighton Mall. (313)227-1003.

All other appliances.
1300.

Instruments

i ~I

(i

SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair; ••
on most major brands,·
3900West 7 Mile Rd.
South Lyon. Mi. _

(313)437·0217 ~
Monday-Friday 9-6' " ;
Saturday 9-1
" 1
TAYLOR'S Landscape De~,gn.
maintenance
service.
Gardens plowed or rototilled.
For all your lawn's needs.
SpeCial
spring
cleao-up
prices, mowing. Residential or
commercial. (313)632-6751.
(r

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:38 P.M.

CUSTOMERS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

j

AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland

Livingston

County 437-4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw

DEADUNE
ISFRlDAY
AT3:31 P.M.

j
I
J

County 227-4436

(r

Auto

Alarm Service
( ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, resident181 and commercial.
(517)546-4847, 2071
Mason. Howell
ALARM systems.
CommerCIal. residential, fire, burglar.
• A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(517)2233162.

Brick,

Aluminum
JOHN'S Aluminum, hcensed
contractor. We do resldenllal
and commercial work. Free
estimates,
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding, gutters, tnm, storm
'WIndowS,
Thermopane
replacement WIndows. storm
d90rS, awnongs, enclosures,
custom made shutters. car·
ports. mobile home skIrting.
Insurance work welcome
30
years
experoence.
Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
• 24 hour answering service.
Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor brand names. No ser·
vice charge. (313)624·9t~_._
Attorney's

20 years expenence.FOrmer
chief
prosecutor.
All acCidents.
drunk
drovlng.
divorce.
L1vingston/Oakland
Robert E. McCall
(313)684·

6m.'--

Repair

Building

ENGINe-rerlng
kIts.
crankshaft kitS, rebUilt short
blocks, valve gnndlng.
ex·
change cylinder heads New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. Call
Mechanocs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23, Bnghton
Ql~229-9529. __
Block.

Cement

A:'-Ouaflty
cement
work
Driveways. patios. Sidewalks.
foundations, bnck and block
porches repaored or bUilt new.
MarCUCCI Construction
Free
estimates.
licensed.
Tom
(3131624-4474.
B-RICK and Block- work Por·
ches,
Foreplaces. L,censed
Contractor.
Free eSllmales
call Elmer, (313)349-6046
BRICK. Block.-Cement
Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and eXC8vallng. 30 Years
Experience.
Young BUIlding
and Excavallng (313)878-6067,
(313)1178-6342.
CEMENT. masonarv, quality
work.
Reasonable
pnces.
Free estimates.
Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contractors.
Cement
work.
blOCk
work. block basements. foun
datlOns. 35 years expenence
ca~ (~71~~29.72.

_

Asphalt

ADORA

ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patchlnp
Seal Coaling

Landscape ties
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500
STATEWIDE
PAVING
Commercial
Residential
Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'll do thllm all. Free
eshmates.

(313)887·9616
Highland

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced.
Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& eliclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete liat·
work,
poured walls. bncl:.
block and lot grading.
Ex·
perlenced.
reliable
and
reasonable.
CommerlC8I, In·
dustrlal and residentoal, free
estimates, call R,co (517)546-

5

8
Building

1

&

6

Remodeling

ADDITIONS,CieCks.-ilew
homes, remodel,
Insurance
work. Licensed builder Free
e.!timates.(517)~~1·_
.. _

Building

& Remodeling

DAVID
R. Huff
bUilder.
Resldenhal and commerCial,
new homes and commerCIal
construction. Remodeling and
additions.
Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005
KITCHEN
re-model.-n-g.
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
NEW 'homes:
addillons.
remodeling.
All types home
repair. Licensed and msured.
Free estimates. References
(313)227-4157.
aUAL~bulldmg
at
the
lowest
puces.
AddItions,
garages.
repairs.
roofing,
sidmg.
cement
and block
work. (3~~437-~9~

A.AA.
Construchon.
Old fashioned
prices With new Ideas. We do
all types of home repair and
remodel and new construc·
tlon. Additions, garages. pole
barns, dormers, rec rooms,
aluminum siding. roofing. gutlers, storm w'ndows. Window
and door replaf.oemc...:s, bath
and
kitchen
remodel.
Welcome any kmd msurance
repair. SpecIalize in old home
repair. DeSigning and con·
suiting
available.
License
Number 068013. (517}546-6710

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your addition. dormer.
new home,
garage. rool or sid 109 call:

Bulldozing

(313)426-3396

Bl.iiLDOiING,gradIng.
backhoe work. truck 109 and
dram fields. Young Bulldmg &
Excavating
Enterpnses.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
"& - R-CUstom -BulldoZing.
large or small dozer. finished
gradmg up to slle balancmg.
Clearing, all your excavatmg
needs. (313)887-6418.
SMAU.- bulldOZing, d;lveway
grading.
pre·landscaping.
sod. Free estimates day or
~venlnll~ (313)2!7.:6245

It costs no more
... toget
forst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
o!
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
beer,
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitlvel;'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Addillons
• Kitchens
• Porch • EnclosurolS,
etc.

HAMILTON

G

BAGGETI---EXCAVATING

(

Custom
Remodeling

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

SIEDE • SON STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY
A Complete Bulldere Supply rard
STElL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PlATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
RE ROD
WIRE MESH

HtNGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE & SUPPLIES
RNISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
AND MORE

1279 S. Old US·23, Brighton
(313)

Cabinetry

& Remodeling

227-7323

Carpet

Drywall

Service

CARPEf:- hie-and

;Inyl +10·
stallatlon. repairs 15 years ex~~e-"E~ (3~31~2?:i897.

KITCHENS
• Remodeled
• Refaced
• Refinished
Counter Tops
Office Remodeling

349-7725
Licensed & Insured
Carpentry
CARPENTER Interested 10 do109 the work you need done
Remodel and repair. Walter
O.!~·131~43!·7250.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER
Specializing

in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

.*

352-0345

*

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Specializing
10: Basements,
offices, decks, additions. Free
estimates
and planning
28
years expenence.

(313)476-9597
DECKS! Custom
bUilt WIth
wolmaOlzed
wood.
Free
estimates.
Doug,
(517)5468243
6TiALITY
ca-rpeniry
and
~emodehng.
Llcensfld.
Free
estImates. Reasonable pnces.
(5171546-0267.
MO-D-ELI NG.
Windows.
storms, rool repair, paintong,
decks. drywall. etc. We do II
all. Iow rates. Senoor dis·
counts.
State
licensed.
(~13)23~.3365or (313)698-9Q08

RE

Carpet

Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning,
ServiceMaster
01
How~l: (511)548:'4560, •
Carpet

Service

c-i\RPEr;vinYi
a'nd • tile-Tn·
staller 20 years expenence,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·

5625.

Electrical

Catering

OC-

CANDLELITEcaterong.all
caSions,
large and small.
Licensed
and
Insured.
!!11!87!l-~.:...
_
Ceramic

Tile

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done. new and repaor. L,cens·
ed
(313)227-7754. (313)474·

0008.
BoB'S -CERAMIC Tli-e
Will
remodel bath or kItchen com·
plete. W,ll repair or replace
IIle.
Free eSllmates.
Call
(3t~)2~2529.
_ __
Chimney

Cleaning

------~--CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES

1036

',',toll
',Ill

II 4)",
I

I • In

ELECTRICIAN,
Iic-ensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550. (313)437·
1913.
_

DRIVEWAY malntena-nce, septic, dram fields. bulldozmg,
backhoe
work.
trucking.
Reasonable
rates.
DenniS
Vesper, (517)546-2220.

t

141y

,rh I Mlllltll

(f

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable.
All
types
of work,
home or
bUSiness. 24 hour emergency
service, iree estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

SEPTIC tanks, drain Iields and
dry wells;
installed
and
repaored. Special: Typical 1500
gallon sephc tank and 1200 sq.
ft. drain held for $1,975.
313)229-6672.

OlOE
ENtiLANO
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
,.

DAN
Hammon
Electroc.
Licensed
contractor.
Commercial.
resldenhal.
Free
~s.!,!!,ates. (313)437-3?1~__

Excavating

BUilding and repair. Insurance
work. also cleaning and In·
specllon. State licensed, 10·
sured.
NorthVille
Construe·
lion. Free eSllmates. (313)348-

~JI

r MI

r ,f' lit, .)"",. t
(313)4'31,1189

I

Handyman

THE-Mad Haller. Fireplaces,
wood
stoves,
repairs,
ac·
cesolles.
Cleanliness
~~nteed~~:~~_
Clean

up

& Hauling

removaT,-iigtit
Reasonable
rates.

hauling.
(313)349-

8205.
--

Doors

-t

-Y-'-h o-m-e

T R

maintenance.
furniture
refinishing,
no job to small.
(~~2-51~64~. __
.

2859.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estImates.
Call
Loren,
(313)349-2246.
HANDYMAN Specialist.
Will
do any type of home remodel
or repaor. Carpentry. plumbmg. electrical.
etc.
Very
reasonable. (517)546-6710.
HANDYMAN. carpentry. elec·
trlcal, plumbing, drywall. Best
pnces. call Mark, (313)227:

9391. ~

_

HOME RepairS, mSId!! and
out. PaintIng. wallpapenng,
plumbing,
electncal.
Pat
(313)878-9845.
SENIOR Citizen
discounts.
call now for our speCial Sprong
rates, we do It all. (313)632·
5127, (313)231-3738, (517)546-

7435.
Health
Heating

Care
& Cooling

BEAT the heat, Install a high
efficiency heat pump todayl
Dlstnbutors
oi all major
brands. Service and Installation. R & M Heating and Cool·
ing. (313)632-5127, (313)231·
3736..
_

Heating

& Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRiG.
HEATING & COOLING
Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers*
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880
Home

Maintenance

can

MAINTEN-ANCE man~
do
any repair. Plumbing, electncal, roollng, sid mg. pal"".
ling.
cement,
carper\lr
(5171546-8742.
landscaping
COLLEGE student oilers complete lawn maintenance. Aera·
tlon,
spring
cleaning.
dethatch, mowing and trimming. Commercial/residential.
5
years
experience.
Free
esllmates. (313)43NI259.

ALL LAWN MOWING
,.
Dethatchlng,
Aerating.l.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.
FOnS LANDSCAPING
Since 1954
437-1174

ROOT'S

'~'EXCAVATING

Fletcber&
Rickard
Land.cape

Snppll ••

Open 7 Days

& Service

e

Drywall
DRYWALL anii painting, -tapIng. hanglng,texturlng.
No lOb
to big or small. 19 years ex·
perlence.
Free estimates.
(313)824·9379.
-·P·lasteri;,g-,-.
Texture
Company.
Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227·

LiiifN'GSTON'
.

~~

•

STANl.E-Y '-G a-rag --door
openers. All types 01 garage
doors. Sales, service and In·
stallatlon. Free estimates. Call
I?!v~J~13)~2~~:__

7.!2~=-__

c,,-Fi PEN

EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repairs, plumbmg, electrical.
custom
remodeling.
Free estimates,
satISfaction
guaranteed.
Call
DIck,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-

(5~7154~

JUNK
-----

Handyman

M. B Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
~!es. (313)632-5899.
_

•

.

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS" DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL
"" GRAVEL/TOPSOIL
"WE WILL GLADLY

MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

STy..... I."""",

,

• Peat, Topsoil,
Bark,
Sand Gravel,
'.
Decorative
Stone '
(Immediate Delivery)

AVAILABLE

*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~ ..
II'

Garden
Supplies
Absopure
Water'
Softener
Salt
,
Coal
,
Super K. Kerosene
FireWOOd
;
Propane
Filling
,
While

You Walt

:

437-800~
54001 Grand Rlv~r

New Hudson·'

4.

•

Wednesday.
109 lIIwn & Garden
Care and Equipment
WHEEL Horse garden tractor,
11 hp, 36 inch mower deck, ex·
,-cellent
condition.
$900.
(313/437-8524 after 6 p.m.
'110 Sporting

•
•

Goods

BRUNSWICK
good conditio

Pool
Table,
$300 (313)227
n,.
•

9313 evenings.
.E-Z-GO electric golf cart and
charger. Excellent conditIon.

S8OO. (313/632-m3.

111 Farm Products

112 Farm Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

151 Household

Peabody
Orchards
Farm
Market, new supply of Fall
fresh apples from our con troll·
ed atmosphere storage. Open
Fnday, Saturday and Sunday

PRE·SEASON
sale.
New
Woods 3 point, 5 ft.. 3 blade
lawn mowers. Modet RM59.
List $1,295. $895 while lhey
last. Limited quanhty. Daye
Steiner
Farm
EqUIpment.
(313)694·5314.(3131695·19t9.

O. H. C. wood and coal burn·
109 furnace. used 2 seasons.
$550 (3t3)227·2986

LHSA Apso. 4 pups. 7 weeks
old, AKC regl~tered, excellent
bloodline. Perfect Easter g,ft
$225. Howell area. (517)546-

10-5 Store will close for the
season on Ap1l114. Strawberry
patch Will open In mld·June
See you Ihen! 12326 Foley
Road, 4 miles south of Fenton.
(3131629-6418.
-, ----- Straw, excellent
color and
size (313)437-0684.

FPR sale. family tent. Sears STRAWlorsale.(517)22~9i90
Best. good condition (313)229- Two-;uiSiiindlngseed
corn
4190.
yallet,es for thiS area GSF
GUNS _ buy, sell, trade All 420-A 95 day 80 M medium lIat
kinds. new and used. Com. kernel count $4900 and GSF
plete reloading headquarters.
205 85 day 80 M medIUm flat
Guns Galore. Fenton. (3131629- kernel
count
$3600
Also.
5325
,Mellt Sweet Corn. one of the
·,
best. 1 pound package $3.95. 5
GIRL S Banana seat bike. 20 pound package $1875 Cole's
Inches. (313)227-6293
Eleyator. east end of Manon
MILITARY 303 British nile. $150 Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
or best offer. Bear compound
WE custom--creanand
treit
bow. $75. (5171546-9583.
seed oats. Manner Seed Oats
PHEASANT hunting open to bagged
and treated
$4 50
the public unhl AplIl 14, for bushel Pre-inoculated Vernal
more
informatIOn
contact
Alfalfa $85.60 per bushel. Col.
Huron Hunt Club. (517)546- e's Eleyator.
east end of
0106.
Mallon
Street
In Howell
POOL table. Vally, slate. bar ('.:5:.:.:17,-,-)5~4:::6-.::2~72O:=.:....
_
size. $450. (517)223-3196.
111 Farm

•
•
•

YANMAH diesel tractors, 14to
33 horse power, 2 and 4 wheel
drove. 30 in stock at Mlchlgans
largest Yanmar dealer. We can
beat your best pllce. 12.9%
hnancing.
Good
trades
welcome.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment (3131629-648t Smce
1946.

Products

ASGROW Soy Bean seed,
Corn,
Eagle
Alfalfa.
Hay
mIxes, Sorghum Sedan Grass
seeds by Asgrow
O·sgold.
Don Butler. 7310 Mason Road,
FowlervIlle. (517)223-9957.
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)5464528.
CLOVER Timothy hay $1 75 a
bale. Straw. 80 cents' a bale.
Fowlerville. (517)223-9900 alter
6:30 p.m.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay first
second
and third cuitlngs:
(517)546-7794.
FIRST cut Alfalfa Hay. Weir
bervllie. (517)521.3046.
FIFjST CUlling alfalfa no rain
$2.00 per bale caSh: (517)4Gi
2390
· .
,HAY .. forst. second and third
cuthng.
Beautiful
quality.
large heavy bales. our bales
go further, all prices. Fowler.
Yille (517)223-8147
•
.
HAY for sate. Reasonably PIIC'
ed. (313/634·1668.
HAY and straw dellyered. Call
Scio Valley
Farm. (313)475-

•

.8585.1
HAY for sale. top quality. first
and second culling.
treated
Alfalfa, call (517)546-7432.
HAY. large bales, forst and second cutting_
Alter 6 p.m
(517)546-7121.
HAY. good forst culling
$2
bale; also ear corn $2 bus:-Oel.1
mile east of South Lyon on
Ten Mlle. Call (313)437·1925
mornings 7:30 am to 8:30 am.
MICHIGAN
grown frUit tree
sate. top quality. Spicer Orchards. Apple, Pear. Peach •.
Cherry and Plum trees. Pick
up date. Apnl 13. Call or stop
by to order.
(313)632-7692.
Open dally 9-5:30. U5-23 North
to Clyde Road exit.
MIXED hay and wheat straw.
(517)546-4892.
DIONEER brand corn. alfalfa.
sorghum,
Sudan. soy bean.
and sweet corn seeds. 1177
Silage inoculant. Sober Dairy
EqUipment.
8330 Killinger.
Fowlerville. (517)223-3442.

•

113 Electronics
114 Building

AT3:30P,M,

(

...

c-o

INSULATION SPECIAL

$30000

Per

JONES
INSULAnON SUPPLIES INC.
Call 348-9880
Blanket InSUlation

,. AvailabJe

Mobile

Complete Landscape Service
Speciallzong In ferhllzmg &
solYlng lawn problems
•
Residential • CommerCial.
Licensed & Insured. 't9 00
for fertllizmg aYg. 5.000 SQ.
ft. lawn. Pre-paid discount.
Call for free estimate.

10%Off With This Ad
LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape
design
and installation.
Large evergreen
and shade
trees.
Pallos.
DeckS.
Retaining
Walls.
Leonard Tomaszewski IIcens·
ed builder. (313)231-1484.
PROFESSIONAL power raking
aod Spring
clean·ups
at
reasonable
rates. (:113)349-

~8.1~

. __

SPRING clean·up. Tnm and
remove shrubs • now is the
best time. Reasonable rates

. TERRA FORMA
(51n548-2294

TOPSOIL, salid,QfaYel.
lawn
'grading.
loader
work.
Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.

GLASS'S MobIle Home Ser.
vice. (517)548-4445.
RAY'S MobileHOme serVice.
Furnace. air condltlomng. m·
stallahon. cleaning and repaIr.
Ooors. wmdows. skirting, heat
tapes.
Licensed.
msured
(3.!.3)227-6723.
_
Music

~ Year old Ouarter Horse.
green broke.
needs work
$350 Call after 4 pm (5t7)5467704
153 Farm Animals
DUROC BoarSC3l1 eYenlngs
(313)453-0461
FAMILY cOW
SWIss
Excellent
milker.
WIth
beaullful brown SWISS heifer
calf S800 (313)348-3754
FOR sale or trade. lOyews and
lambs. 1 boar (517)5462906

-SrowII

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

ih

A

SAW DUST

THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B

165 Help Wanted

ASSIST ANT teacher needed
for
NOYI.
NorthYille
Monlessoro Center. prefer ex·
peroenced art major or certilted teacher. For further Information
call (313)348-3033
from 9 to 3. and (313)851·5879
from5tol0.
APPLICATIONS
being taken
for serYlce stahon allendants,
second shIft manager and se·
cond shift mechaOlc. Apply
daytime. Hartland Shell, 1.1·59
and US·23
A nurse aide training cfass WIll
be offered at West HIckory
Hayen on Aprol 8. 9, 10 Apply
at 3310 West Commerce Road,
Milford Weekdays 830 am 10
330 pm
A FUN JOB. If you like to smile
and
meet
people,
our
customers need you to help
them
WIth theIr
pnntlng
orders You need good Math.
English. Spelling. and typong
skills College or equlYalent
work experoence.
HaYlland
Prlnllng & GraphiCS, 832 E.
Grand R,yer. Howell. (517)5467030
AGGRESSIVE
person
for
order desk and eYentuat purchaSIng
Some typong reQUIred BUIlding materoals ex·
peroence helpful but not absolutely
required.
Secure
posHlon
WIth
excellent
bene"'s
Reply to. Box 126.
WIxom. Michigan 48096.
AMOCO Service Station hlrtng
full lime help for afternoon
shlfl,
3-11 p.m.
Minimum
wage to start. With commlS'
SlonS and Medlcat beneftts
aYallabte Apply in person.
Thursday and Frtday at Lillie
OasIs. 1·96 and Grand R,yer.
Brtghton.
APPLICATIONS now being ac·
cepted for ASSistant Manager
tramee and Cake Frostmg and
Decorating
trainee.
Apply
Marv's Bakery. 10730 E. Grand
R,yer. Bng~h~to:::,n~--,_
ARCHITECTURAL draWing expertence. IBM PC expellence.
ability to grasp mechanical
concepts.
Long term tem·
porary asslgment. Call for an
appOintment.
Monday-Fllday
between 7 30 am and 5 pm.
Kelly SerYlces. (313)227·2034.

AUTOMOBILE
Salesman
wanled.
GM experience
preferred. Full benefits. Ask
for Paul or Richard. Supenor
Olds. 8282 West Grand R,yer.
Brighton. (313)227-1100.
ABILITIES ADO $$$
Long/short term aSSignments
to meet your schedule.
Secreta roes
Word Processors
General Office
Accounting Clerks
Data Entry
Typists
Receptionosts
ARBOR TEMPORARIES
An affiliate of
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
Call (313)761·5252

NEED
$$$
Light
assembly
work,
packaging
& various
other
light Industrial assIgnments.
Long & short term. Must be 18
years
old
& have
own
transporation.
If mterested
call for an appoontment Monday thru Fri. between
7:30
a.m. & 5:00 p.m.

Warehouse Workers
Factory Workers'
Production Workers
CALL TPS TODA '(!
Temporary
Personnel
Services'

(313)229-2363~

SAWDUST

Puhlieation

PINE-POPLAR

is an IRS publication that describes.
year-round services, assistance, de-'
scriptions of frequently requested
publications, and an index of most
of the free publications. Use the
handy order form
in your tax package to order
Publication 910.

(517)546-2942

SAWDUST

,• ..•

EMPLOYMENT

CUSTOMERS

NEWS-

165 Help Wanted

HOLS1"EIN bull calYes 'or sale.
all sIzes. dairy and beef uses
Cozart Farms. (517)223-9437.
(517)223.9784
HEREFORD Sleers.- 500 lb.
average
(517)546-9754 eyenIngs
NUBIAN goats and sheep~lOr
----------4·H or meat.
reasonable
152 Horses&
(517)546-5582
Equipment
Eyery Saturday OIght TackPE-ACOCKS4-maleS-;-1
7 pm. horses - 9 30 pm Confemale
Beaullful
$40 each
AAA Construchon
PIe barns.
Sign
early
(313)349·0460
any Slle. very reasonable
Used tack and horses bnnglng
(517)546-6710
POLLED-purebred -slmmental
top dollar
yearling bull Born 3-1-84. out
ARABIAN horseS-" One- 2 year Between
Clyde and Center
of Singletree Debbie. SIIed by
old coft, one 3 year old call.
Road. 7335 US Old 23 (313)570Bar5 Casanova. ThiS comb,na·
one profeslonally
trained 5 9971.
tlon makes a large yearhng
year old gelding All Bay·s. all
Polled
purebred
Slmmental
""III make Ideal show or family
MUST seli Arablan-:,;,
yearhng bull Born 1-17-64 out
horses
(313)231·9223 after
Morgan
mare.
(517)548-4587
of Bar2CC. Sired by Singlenlck
5p.m
horses--;O;--sale
Doublellme
Makes a well
P PAL 0 0 S A- mar e -. MORGAN
balanced
yearhng
(517)223Horses
boarded
Lessons
registered. black. 153. ready
aYallable.
Training
ayallable
8726
to foal. $1.200. Terms. (517)223(313)348-6861, (517)548-5053
PHEASANTS
for
sale
9765
Appaloosa
(313)227-7749
:v. ArabIan gelding. 6 years. REGISTERED
PeACOCKS. one pair. one Pea
profeSSionally
trained.
ex- stallion. very loud and flashy.
""ell behaved.
greenbroke.
hen BeautIful One year old
cellent
dISPOSition. Terms
proven sire. $1.200 (517)223- Afnclan geese. mature. show
(517)546-1609.
~765
Quahty
(313)437-1446
I\RABIAN yearling filly. lall,
REGISTERED Arabs 1 mare
RABBITS 2 angora does. 1
extremely correct. show qualibay 15.3 hands, rtdes western
buck Also Easter Bunnies
ty. Terms. (517)546-1609.
lnd English. $2.000. less for
Call (313)449-2270
APENDIX Quarter Horse mare.
cash. 1 Chestnut coil. 2 years
THREE year old bred Holstem.
7 years. green broke. needs
""Uh flaxen mane and lall. ex$550 (517)546-5991
expertenced rtder. $500 After
:ellent show Quality. $1.000
5 p.m .. (313)534-7784
TWO h,yes of bees. extractor.
:517)546-4611.
extra
equipment.
books.
I\RABIAN
regIstered
mare.
RUBBER mailing. used. tdeal
surplus honey. (313)231-1257.
saddleseat/
western / brood.
for stalls. barn aisles. stock
SI.400 or best offer. (313)453- lrallers (517)546-3785
WANTED adult ducks. groups
8959.
of 5 or more. and small electnc
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
churn (313)750-0102
ARABIAN stallion standing for 3eldong. 14.3 hands. excellent
stud. well bred Polish cross.
lrall horse. has been shown
154 Pet Supplies
bloodline Skowronek Raffles
300d 4-H $700. 14'12 Inch
and Raseyn. approved mares
"how
Saddle
aYallable
155 Animal Services
only. South Lyon and Nor517)546-7964.
thYllie area (313)348-3432
ALL
breed
board 109 ana
BUYtNG
registered.Gr-ade
groommg
by profeSSIOnals
horses to train for school proLIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
With 25 years of experoence.
gram. (313)750-9971
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
Don't be dlssappomted
book
FROM $6.50 A YARD
BOXER. male brondle. 9 monnow for Easter
Very afths old. AKC registered
Ex(517)223·9090
fordable rates. Tamara Kencellenl
with children
$125
nels. (313)229-4339
(313)624-0138.
BILLY ROYAL Arabian show
PUPPIEPAD
saddle. deluxe acutallon seat.
ProfeSSional all breed dog
sllYer. hand carvmgl $1.900.
groomong
18 years
ex(313)453-8959.
pellence.
Reasonable.
DELIVERED
Satlsfacllon
guaranteed.
ELEVEN year old Palamono
(517)546-1459
mare. fIye year old Palamono
gelding. both sound and gentle. (517)546-2389.
HORSE shoeing a~d tllmmlng
(horse or pony) Rick Morse.
DELIVERY
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305
(313)697-0934
HORSE boardong. north of
Fowlerville.
fed tWice dally. TWO horse
trailer.
5500
dally let outs. $100 month.
(5171546-2632or (517)548-5053.
(517)468-3683after 5 pm.
'79 2 horse trailer for sale. 1979
HORSESHOEING.
Candy
4 horse Tuffcat. (517)548-5053.
Beyer. (313)349-3536
WANTED stall cleaner and
HORSES boarded.
English.
farm help. farm located In Pin165 Help Wanted General
Western
lessons.
training
ckney, (313)878-5549
ayallable. Veteronary approY- WESTERN and English show
AVON HAS new ways for Spred. Excephonal care. ondoor rtdlng apparel. sIzes 8 to 12.
Ing of seiling and earnong
arena.
stallion
serYlces
(517)546-3700
money
WIth unlimIted
opaYaliable. Renaissance
Araportunities.
Full or part time
2
Yearlings.
Skoraf
coil.
flashy
bians, (517)548-1473
for
Howell.
FowlerYllle.
chestnut.
blaze.
4 socks
Brtghton and Hartland
For
Naboar great granddaughter
more
,"formation
call for apgrey
filly.
Both
mature
15
plus
HOUGHTON 2 wheel show
pOIntment.
(517)223-9318.
hands
Both
have
lots
of
accarl With covers. never used.
(313)227-1426. (313)629-5290.
lion.
Discounts
for 4-H
$1.000 and western saddle.
(313)735-4536.
(313)476-0946
$85 (517)546-2389.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

910

A PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE FROM
THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw

PIANOIessons m-yOur-home.
quallhed
teachers.
(313)437.
230~.
'

When quality counts •••

l:xql'ISI'I'I~
I••\SUSC'.\I"I:." .
I/",I1,rI/I/I,

-Complete
Lawn
Maintenance
Service
-Landscape
Materials
· ,-Delivery
Available
-Serving
your
,community
tor 6 years

;'4H-~2n1
Northville

~esldentlal
& Commercial
Licensed & Insured

Roofing

Pole Buildings

& Decorating

PAINTING, intenor. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable
rates.
free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING.
mtenOriex-terlor~
20 years expenence.
Free
~~lImates. Da:!-e(!13~·7~5.

AM

Construction.
Any sIze.
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE-BUILDINGS. -SmMers
POI~!!Ulldl!!!ts-,- t~!7~I:8479.

Poot Table

New roofs.
re-roofs
and
repairs.
Flat roofs
only.
Smgle-ply or bUill-Up rooftng
(313)229-6480or (517)521-4352.

T.D.

Photography

Bjorling
&CO.

& Siding

Piano Tuning

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Northville

Painting

~

& Decorating

A Spnng SpeciallrOm
Painting. Most rooms $35. kIt·
chens $30. Labor and while
pamt mcluded. call (51715461762.ask for Bob Wirth.
ACCOMPLISHED house pam·
hng. 13 years experience.
Unemployed technician. Free
estimates. (313)229-6220.
A-l--0ualily
walk' at sane
prices. Jack's
Paintong. 12
years experience.
(313)231-

2.8~., __

, _,

_

EXPERIENCED
Painter.
In·
tenor end exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Sleye. (517)546-8950.

• -pAiNTING-Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PAINTING
INTERIOR·

EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
~eatneas
& Quality Worll
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

ALL siding
and' roolmg. :
LIcensed.
Free esllmates. I
GEORGE SColl'-Reasonabte
All types.
Shingles.
Reasonble
pnces.
(517)546rates.
call
aller
4:30 pm.
Flat roofs. Single Ply
0267.
(313)685-8093
Rubber.
Tear
oils &
A.A' A. Construction.
New or
Repairs.
Chimney
Plastering
tear-olf
rool. Sldmg of all
repairs.
types. Best pnces In town. tnCiVIN GSTONPlasle-iing
/.
Snow
and
Ice
~.!1nce reP:!llr~J~17)54~710.
Texture Conlractors. Repans.
removal.
COMPLETE home Improyeremodeling. customlzmg. proSenior Discount
ment speciallzmg
10 Siding.
lesslonal
quality.
(313)227·
roolong. wmdows. and gullers.
7325.
Deal direct With appllcalor
PlASTERINGarlll
oiYWall.
Licensed
and msured.
18
New, repair and textunng. Ex·
J and B Roolong Inc .. shmgles
years experience.
(313)685cellent
quality.
Reasonable
and flat Single-ply systems.
7~l!:
~
_
rates. (313)349-~~.
__
Mobile
home
specIally.
(517)546-1271.
Plumbing
i"B.L: ROohng-ream.
tl<'rns.
houses. repaIrs. reasonable.
20
years
expenence.
(517)223GALBRAITH PLUMBING
8159.
and HEATING
CONSTRUCTION
Licensed and Insured. No lob
ROOFING. new or tear ofl All
'{: '{: \"l '{:
too bIg. too small or too far. 20
types sldmg.
storms.
etc
EXPERT
ROOFING
years
experoence.
Electnc
Licensed and msured. Free
(OLD AND NEW)
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
estimates.
References.
SHINGLES
Service. (313)437-3975.
(313)227-4157.
HOT ASPHALT
Rubbish Removal
RUBBER
BASE
3O-Years expenen'c-e. L,cens·
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ed. highest In quality. depen·
Salt Spreading
dable. fair prices. (5171546TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
Sandblasting
Call Dan
(313) 348-0733
Sawmill

I

Studio

Telephone

Terry

437-9366

SOS -PhoneServlce:-Reslden.
halo commerCial. one and two
hne Jacks Installed. 30 years
experoence. reasonable rates
(313)47~~.
_~
__
Tree Service
Tree Service. 25 years
expertence.
free estimates.
(517)546-1390.leaye message.
KEITH-Tree--SerVlce~
storm
damage brush remoyel
20
years expertence
(313)6859116.
TREE ;emoval-and inmmlng
Reasonable. (517)546-6710.
TREE tiiiilmlO9 and remoyal
and stump remoyal. (517)546~10 or (3!.3)43.7·2270
Trucking

TRUCKING &
GRADING

..

County 227-4436

Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

II
1
~

.!
.1

ROOFING
~.
BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot
Asphalt
Built-Up
Roofs.
Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gullers
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim.
Licensed
& In·
sured,
35 years
experience.

Septic

Tank Service
Sewing

--~---_._--.

Sewing

Machine

Repair

Sharpening
Snowplowlng

o U'A

LIT Y -.;; e d lfiIiQ
photography done supnsmgly
reasonable.
Call
Lovong
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p m.
(313)449-2130or (313)437-0564.
VIDE('-taping-~eddlngs.
$Ii5
Communoon partIes. $75 Birthdays SolO. Also other occa·
Slons (31~~l32.
Welding

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

TV

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE
Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
installed

44855GrantJ River
Novl

349-8895
Upholstery

cAiL"

'SmilhS.All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions.
$15. Check low
~ap.!,-ry P!~~!!~c(!1..3~1~2:.,
Vacuum

Storm

Repair
Windows

Wood Stoves

Window

Washing

FREE estimates ressidentlal.
references.
call
Steve
(313)437-6514 or Tom (313/437·

4710.

Wrecker

Service

Get your
business
going! Use
the Busif.les·s i
Directory;. 1
smart
shopper do.

NOT FOR
SALE

& Radio Repair

Cleaners

Solar Energy
Stereo

Manufacturers
of architec·
turally deSigned pnme and
replacement
wmdows.
also
storm Windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.
(313)437-4151

Washing

WINDOW
washl~
reasonable
rates. resldental
and commerCial. call Paul at
(313)229-2530. Ofhces
hours
between 9 a.m. and 3 p m.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

-------

MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser.
Ylce now ollenng productIon
and fabncalton ShOP service.
mcludmg portable weld 109 01
alummum and stamless steel.
Call (~!3)878-~70

Wallpapering

Small ads get
attention too_

Services

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
Most reasonable and professIOnal. (313)229-9443

Tutoring

ALTERATIONS;- 'repairs
and
miscellaneous
sewing.
Reasonably priced. (313)349-

6543.

Control

Window

WELL dnlltng
and repair.
pomts changed. prompt. elhclent service. (313)229-6672.
Windows

(313)437·5500

PLUMBING-

I

Weed

Wedding

ADORA ASPHALT

_

\ Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Water

Well Drilling

Conditioning

GRAVEL. SAND and
TOPSOIL. etc

STARR

8J01·~3-3~

Water

Installation

EIYS

Recovering

Refrigeration

Roofing

& Siding

DONNElL
ROOFING SYSTEMS

Pool Service

Pest Controt

Instruction

.--

'''',(n '"1'.,11.1/,,,.,,·

Painting

Home Service

B& W

495-0659

•

-Tzu

RECORD-~OVI

_

POWERS
LANDSCAPING &
GRANULATED
· FERTILIZING

•

OLD

For Greater Energy SaVings

LAWN and garden service.
Rototilling.
Landscape
can·
.struction.
Free estimates.
{313)231-3419.
_
LANDONSCAPE
~upplles.
Sh'redded bark sales and in·
stallation.
Wholesale.
retail.
landscapers
welcome.
See
larger ad in this sechon for
more details.
(313)227·7570.
(313)229-1076.

"

HARTLAND
EquestrIan
Center.
Boarding
Indoor
arena. large stalls Lessons.
6689.
Jumping
and
Dressage.
Horses for sale' Open dally.
English SheePdog-mIxed
pUPPies. $20 each (313)437· Kalhy's Tack Shop (313)632·
5338
5725
HORSESHOEIN-G and tronim·
piT Bull pUPP'es.
$75
Purebred
(517)546-3578 after 109 Reliable. reasonable Call
Don GilliS (313)437·2956
5 p.m
15lnChroughout
saddle. $150
-AKC -puPPle-sSables. blues and Trt (313)665- (517)546-6482
JAC-K'S
Tralier - SerYlce.
3070or (313)878-2510
Trailers repaIred. reasonable
SHIH
pup~- registered:
priced.
free
estimates
papers. (313)227-6790
WANTEO.- Airline crate!Or -a (313)437·7365
LARGE -used 2 horse trailer
big dog. (517)546-0188
Walk through. good condllion.
WANTED used pet equipment
no rusl. $1.200 After 6p m
cages. leashes. collars. etc.
(3~)887.2842
Tax deductable donatIon Call
Humane
Society.
(313)8782581

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE ....
••• INSULATE"

landscaping

•

AMERICANESk-'mOPUPPles
(SPitZ). white. fluffy. loyable.
purebred. $35 (517)223-8443.
AKC Blue Tick Beagle. 10
month old female. started on
rabbits $125. (313)878-9637.

Livingston County P:lone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland

'*
1"

152 Horses&
Equipment

sHei flES

Materials

USED parts for Farmall H tractor. also some John Deere B.
(517)546-3748after 6 p.m.

152 Horses &
Equipment

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

f·,

•

Pets

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL

"
~

•

151 Household

1

~

AKC Lhasa Apso;- BlchO"
Fnse, Shih Tzu. Maltese and
Poodle pups. ready for Easter.
(5171546-1459
ALL breed dog obedience
classes starling 4·17-65 Milford
area call Lon (313)685-1655 or
CLASStFIED DEADLINES
Cheroe (313)684-2728 or Adult
Wednesda~ 3'30· Green Sheel
Education (313)685-1511.
Shoppmg Guide Serymg DexAKC Golden Retroeyer pupter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
pies. Shots. wormed. Female
Business
Directory.
Friday
$200. mate $150 (517)546-9882.
3'30 - Shopper. Monday Green
AKC registered
Old English
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
Sheepdog. 1 year old. male.
Busooess Dlrectorys. Monday
$100. (313)231·3314.
112 Farm Equipment
3.30 - Wednesday
Green
CHINESE
WRINKLED
pupSheet.
ALLIS Chalmers
B. Needs
pies. top show quahty. must
see.
Call
Mall
mornongs,
motor. new 950-24 tires. best
115 Trade Or Sell
(313)851·5375
oller. (517)223-9810alter5 pm.
COCKER pups. 6 weeks old.
BURSH hogs, 3 pt 4, 5, 6 loot.
HOWELL. Golf Club Road. Will
AKC
registered.
3 pI. blades from $150. 3 pI.
trade equity for custom 6 Mother
Father
? (313)227-1384.
plows, diSCS. scoops, post
bedroom or 2 family. 5 acres.
:-Oolediggers. lilt booms $69. 3 wooded. pnyate lake. $120.000 (517)548-2299.
pt Challenger lawn mowers 4. range. Owner anxIous. Crest
COLLIE puppies, AKC. cham5, 6 foot from $895. Parts and
pIon
bloodlines.
Health
ServIces. (517)548-3260.
accessones.
Hodges
Farm
HOWELL. Trade equity 10 12 guaranteed. (313)437·5153.
EqulpmenI(3131629-6481.
DOBE pups. AKC. reds and
acre wooded parcel for what
EQUIPMENT trailers 2 and 3 have you. Crest Services.
blacks. tails and dewclaws.
axles. 16 It. treated deck,
$125. (517)548-4082.
(517)548-3260.
brakes. lights, ramps. $1.399. HOWELL, Hughes Road. Will
EASTER puppies. Pek-Tzus.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment.
trade equity for 10 acres. 2 small 10Yable bundle of fluffy
(313)629-6481. Fenton.
fur, 1 male. 2 females. $50
houses.
large
pole
barn.
(313)227·9329.
FORO 8N, A·l shape Eyen$125.000 range With assumable
lOgs (313)685-3718.
$80.000 mortgage. Crest Ser- EASTER bunnoes. cute Mm'
Ylces. (517)548-3260.
Lops. 7 weeks old. (313)437·
1949 Ford tractor 9N. power
4589.
take-oll. rear drag blade. very
116 Christmas
Trees
good hres. excellent condlEASTER
puppy.
Shih-Tzu.
lion. (517)548-2222al1er 5 p.m.
AKC. (517)546-1428.
FORO 650 oyerhauied.
new
117 Office Supplies
EASTER bun noes, $4 each.
pa nt Ford 1600 d esel I Ie
and Equipment
(313)231·3837.
I.
I.
a
model. front blade. I. H. 154 IBM Dlsplaywrlter
Word Pro- 55 Gallon aquanum and hood
lowboy With front blade and
cessor. 224k memory. 40 CPS With solid wood cabinet. all acmower. Ford 2000 With heafy
cessones and fish. $400 Yalue
pronter.
automatic
sheet
duty front loader. John Deere
asking $150. Call after 6 p.m.
feeder. dual drove dlskelle.
420. $2.150. Seyeral others.
single denSity. $5.900. Call (313)229-7296.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment
(517)546-4570.
GREAT Dane. the people that
(313)629-6481 Fenton
since
called on the eight month old
OFFICE
desk.
secretanal
:-;9;::4~6.;=--:-~_-=-;-~,..-desk. I.B.M. Memory and Ex- Harlequm Dane. please call
10 Foot Case Cull packer.
back (313)349-5839.
ecutiYe
typewnters.
(517)546Ollyer hay mower. (517)2239277.
LARGE alummum puppy tram;:97:.;:9;:0.--:.,-_
ing cage. A must for every
50 Gallon or.chard sprayer on
118 Wood Stoves
new puppy. $30. (313)231·2326.
rubber. 7 foot New Idea mow·
109 machine; drag. pull·type;
sump pump. like new. 8 foot
diSC on rubber. (313)878-5574.
INTERNATIONAL
Super
C.
Good shape. double bollom
plow. diSks, brush hog, sickle
bar. manure spreader. $2.500
(517)223-9810al1er5 pm.
L1NCLON commercial welding
machme. 600 amps. (517)5467982.
::NC:EO:w7-::th-r-ee-p-o""rn-:-t--:P=T=O:-:d--:ri-ye-n
buzz saws. 30 Inch. list $995.
sale $595 plus tax. Small seleclion of used trade-ins. Daye
Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
1000Sq. Ft. Ceiling
,
(313)695-1919.(313/694·5314.
6" BI?Wn Fiberglass (R-14)
PRESEASON sale. new three
pomt 6'12 ft. diSCS. $365 plus
tax. while they last. Daye
Steiner
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)694-5314.(313)695-1919.

RING Neck and ornamental
pheasants.
chickens.'
bees
and hives of bees. (517)546,4834.

•

PETS

ALL lengths and sizes. Oak
barn timbers.
ste'et fence
posts, culyerts. (313)437-6520
after 5p.m.•:..
_

~k

•

[

Pets

Aprol3. 1985-S0UTH

WALLPAPER instai-Ia-Uo-n-.
-ve-ry
reasonable. Experienced. call •
~~lh~(5!71~_6:17~1: __ . __
_

'.

Because it's free!
Every year the
Gov('rnment
publishes thousands
of books. And every
year the Government
PrintinR Office sells
millions of these
books lo people in lh('
know. Now there's a
book that tellsyoll
,",'7~' ~
about the Govern......~
ment's "best..~ell('n;"-but
it's not for
sale •.. it's fre('!
It'sournewcalaloRofalmost
1,000
ofGPO's most popular books. Books
like In/alii ('are. Mrrchandising

y OIlrJoh Talelll,~. Thr Sfatilltil'al
Abstml'l. Star/lIIg a Rusinells. The
Space Shuttlr al Work. How 10 Sfteel
a Nllrslllg 110111('. Voyager at
Salrml. and ('Ill/illg Ellergy Cosls.
This catalo~ includes

books from

virtually
every
Government
aR('ncy.
So the subjects
range from aRM'
culture, business,
children, and diet to
science, space.
transportation,
and
vacations. And there
,.
are titles on military
history, education,
hobbies. physical fitness, gardening,
and much, much more. There's even
aspecialseclionforrecenUy
published books.
Find out about the Government's
bestsellers.
Send today fora copy of
the book we don't sell. Wrile-

New Catalog
Post Office
Woshinltton.

Box

:17000

D.C. 20013

_

.'.: .
6 B--SOUTH
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165 Help Wlnted

1£5 Help Wanted

-

·~ -- - - -- -- ·

• ACCOUNTlNGCLERK

Irnmedlate opening In our ac·
counlong
department
The
Preterred candIdate Will have 2
fO,3 years 01 expellence
I~
credIts. collecllons
and a~·
(.oun~s recel ....
ables InvolctlHl
and system
3. computer
Ofleratlons dulles arc dlSO In·
ch/dod. Degree helpful We of·
fer an allractlve salary and fro
,lnge bencht program Please
~entl
resume
and salary
h,slory to 0 & S Manulactur·
mg.
W Eight Mlle. Whit
more Lake. MI 48189 (313)449
4401 E/OIE.

7n

AMBITIOUS
'''alure
Ihlnklng
indiVIduals
<J-n $200/$1.000 parl·llmE'
-Earn $300 while you learn
.F'na~clal Services
(313)887-'
4351
ACCEPTING applications
lor
bar tenders. lull time
n·qllt host/hostess.
dayltme
b'us
persons
and
dishwashers
Apply In per·
son, 126 East MaIO Street. Nor·
lhville
AD sates agents.
part-tIme.
days. Will tram. commiSSIon
car needed (313)349-3730
e~'~DGEPO-RT
operators
';anted
Kern
Industrres,
1~131349-4866
BABY-s;lle-r-ne-e-'de-d for one
year old One day per week,
f04r 10 SIX hours My home
Novl Road and Ten Mile area
Non-smoker
prelerred
\313)348-4260
K K E-==E=-=P-:OE:;:-R~S
.-parlllu
II·
time, begmnrng or lull charge
TlllTrporary
Personnel
Ser·
vices, (313)229-2363
BABY-SinER
wanted. grand·
mother type for 2 school age
children,
2 days a week
11'30 a m to 6 p.m. Call alter
6_p m (313)437-7419.

part. trme

000

•

165 Help Wanted

BRIGHTON
Communlly
Educahon Is seeking adulls rnlerested
to training
for a
career In the human care In·
duslry. InclUdIng both child
and adult care The Iralnrng
pr0'lram WIlt begIn Aprol 22.
1985 and end Seplember 6.
1985
Job
placemenl
assistance
IS rncluded. Applicants must qualify for JTPA
services 10 be ehglble
An
equal opportunoty employer.
Please call Washlenaw
and
liVingston
Tra.nlng
and
Emoloyment
Cenler
('VALTEC) at (517)546-7450 lor
more Inlormallon
BRIGHTON
Comm"j,iiit-y
Educaloon has openrngs In a
training program for youth In·
teresled In a career rn the lood
services Industry.
The pro·
gram WIlt begin June 10. 1985.
and end Augusl 30. 1985. Job
ptacemenl
assistance
IS In·
elUded.
AppllcanlS
muSI
quahty tor JTPA semces 10 be
ehglble. An equal opportuOlly
employer.
Please
call
Washtenaw
and lIVingston
Training
and
Employmenl
Center (WALTEC) al (517)5467450for more Inlormatlon.
BUTCHER wlth-expe-;.ence-.
calt (313)231-1211 Hamburg
area
BABY SIITERNailted
mOlY
Holly Hills Apartment.
call
after 4 p.m. (517)548-3109.
BABYSITTER for 9 and I; year
old boys (313)437·7465.
BAB-y·S;ilerwanted
-In-our
Soulh Lyon home for Iwo Inrants ages 1 and 3. 730 am to
4 00 pm weekdays.
some
house
cleaning
reqUIred.
Please call (313)437-5838 alter
4 pm
BOOK"K-EEPER:part:t.me:ex:
pellenced only. Apply In per·
son. Next Generallon.
209
West Main. Bnghton.

BABYSlnER
for my 2 year old
son, Monday Ihru Fllday, 630
a.m. thru 5'30 p.m. Howell/·
Hartland area. call after 5 30
(517)548-3293.
BABY·SITTERlocare
- ;;;r--'n.
lant in my Brighton
home
Help with house. relerences.
non-smoker
prelerred
(313)227·5470.
BABY·sifiER-wanted
-;.;:..
mediately
In my NorthVille
home lor 1 toddler, 2·3 days
per week. 8-6 pm. 9 Mlle/·
Napier area Call alter 6 pm.
(313)348.()983.
BABY
SITlER
nee-ded
(motherly type). 2 children. m
my Nov. Meadow home. must
have own transportation.
Full·
lime. Monday thru Wednesday
12:30 p.m t09.30 pm. Thurs·
day and Fllday
9 a m. 10
6 p.m. (313/624-2021 work
BABY-SIller
needed. one or
two alternoons per week. my
home. Bnghlon area. toddler
and eight ~onth old (313l2279356.
BACKHOE - opt,rator.
- Ex·
perlenced
in footing work.
must be good TakIng appllca·
tlons,
Sardo
Construction
Company,
26925 Talt Road,
Nov ••
BABY·SInER
need-e<j,or
1
year old and 2112 year old
Harlland
/ Brtghton
area
Mature Christian women WIth
flexible
hours
preferred
(313)632-5898 evenings.

BABY-SinER
Needed 10 come to our place 3
days a week. Call (313/669-3184
for Interview.

=--~-"----

BABY· siller needed, days, on
call. Lakes School area, PM
krndergartener.
(313)229-8959
aller5 pm.

CAREER
oriented
peopfe
needed for management and
counseling
work.
College
degree
prelerred.
bul not
essentoal. Part-time or lulltime. For confldentoal interview call. (313)878-5161.

BODY SHOP

oj

MA'NAGER
.Natronal corporation
seeks
oexp-erienced
body
shop
milnager to assIst 10 managemer,t of ColliSion center POSI'
tlOn offers exlenslVe traIning.
:good start 109 salary
and
-growth potential For intervIew
can, (313)624-8888. ask for
RIck

~~
AND~~

OPERATORS

.

With typing SO to 55 w~
and generat olllce Ikllls
FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAININQ AVAILABLE
For Bnghton. How.1I & "',lIord
• teu Call for an appotnlmen1

o

1t;\s.Y:SlnER.
my home. part·
lime'; days Relerences
After
PO'l, (313)227-4193
SA BYSITTER/ Housekeeper.
Full lime Monday Ihrough FII£lay Must be wllhng to mteract
wllh
children.
good
pay.
references
reqUired
After
5.J!:.m (313)227-1401

.s

General

Personnel

M........,..MPONER·
.. --e: ••

Services
(313 )229-2363

MILFORD
(313) 68S-96oo

L['"

339 N. Center

~:'II.I ",

~
.JJ'llIPf,
SERVICES
~ol.n

Dr.

348-2820

AQ4tncy -N ..... r I F••
EOE/MFH

M/F/H

ATTENTION:
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD
RESIDENTS
Kelly Services has immediate openings in our

Work at top compaOles close to home on temporary
Apply 7.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday·Friday

~'~L[~The

"Kelly Girl"

People

SERVICES
Not an agency-Never

a Fee

aSSignments
at

7990 W. Grand River
Suite A
Brighton

(313) 227·2034

EOE/MFH

"
.'>

EAST. INC.

at TWELVE OAKS

We are expanding our new Novi office and need
.', "success oriented" salespeople. We believe that,
•. In order to recruit Professional salespeople, we
'.• have to offer MORE than the average real estate
.;'. company in 5Jakland-Wayne County.
..!

..
.,

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Multi-Million Dollar AdvertIsing Support
CareerTrak'"
ICareer Path Opportunities
Personal Investment Opportunities
Management Opportunities
Awards and Recognition
Professional Marketing Tool8 & EKtenslve Real Estate TraIning
The top Seiling Real Estate Organization In The World

: Does your company offer everything
, more? ..
- -,"

,

we offer &

.-

..

: .'Our success depends on your sucoessl You owe It
.,'. to yourself to call us for a confidential Interview.
'. Dial: 349-6800 and ask for Pat Tasslc.
a:,

::,)>u.tNumber 1 to work for you;M
Ench ollice

Is Independently

ShorChand 60 wpm plus

Dlclaphone

• Data Entry Operators
• Experienced Word
Processing Operators

(313) 227-2034

owned

and operated

..:J

P'lIpl,

SERVICES
Not an Agency-Never
EOE/MFH

a Fee

CAREER SALES
we're looking lor honest. hard
working,
reliable
men and
women who want to bUild
sales careers We Will make a
subslant,al Investmenlto
Iraln
you.
Starting Income up to S2.0oo
while you receIve classroom
and on the Job lralnlng
For personal interview, wnte.
slallng qualifications.
Dan Harshbarger
224 West Grand R,ver
Wllhamston. MI. 488S5
CARPET
Mechan.c.
ex·
perience only (313)685-7200.
COUNTER and laundromat at·
tendant.
part·tlme,
mature
adult prelerred. must be able
to work every other weekend
and
days
Or evenings.
(313)349-8120call AM.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

opera

10-

DIE seller~ expellenced
cold
metal stampmgs. Successlul
apphcant Will have own tools
and workmg knowledge 10 setup and minOr repair ot slOg Ie
and progressIve
dIes.
Air
leeder
expenence
helpful.
Apphcatoons and resumes to.
500 Whitney.
Bnghton.
MI
48116

DIE ROOM FOREMAN
Small progreSSive company is
lookmg lor a sell·molovated
person to head up an expanding tool room. ThiS person
must be able to lead and bUild
progressIve, lransfer and line
dies. Days· benehts. Call bet·
ween
8 a.m.
and
5 p.m.
(313)349-0800.
DRY wallhangerS and tapers.
Farmington HIlls area. Call6to
3 p.m. (313)348-8274.
DESIGNERS/
DET AlLERS
Rapidly growmg automatoon
and
speCIal
mach.nery
manulacturer IS looking lor expellenced
controles
and
mechanical
deSigners
and
detailers. Health and hIe 10surance benellts. Please apply or send resume to' T~k·
Matlk Inc.
10470 Highland
Road. Hartland, Mi. 48029.
DENTACLab,niodei
person,
pick up and deltvery. PrevIous
expenence 10 pounng models
helplul. Call Joe (313)227-7650.

-W-ehlnl.r-eatpenle,.·
eCarpentfJf. Helper.·

·Weld... ·H ... 1l1lO & COOling·

---------DELI WORKER

Energehc
adult
wanted.
Daytime and weekends. call
(313)685-3354. belore 11 30 am
oraller 1 pm.
THE VALLEY DELI
~59 N MAIN STREET
MILFORD. MICHIGAN
DISHWASHERS a-nd cook, luii.
tome. Part tome dishwasher for
weekends
Must be 16 For
days
Apply
In person,
Bnghton B'g Boy.
EXPERIENCEDline
cook
wanted. with opporlunlly
of
advancement
1 wallress
needed
for
large
family
restaurant
Apply 10 person
Stacks. 1200 Millord
.Road
(313)887·8230.
EXP-ERIENCED
wallreSSe-s
wanted. must be available any
shill Apply 135 E. MaIO. Pin'
ckney. (313)878-3870.
EXPERIENCED cook wanled~
afternoons,
evenIngs,
weekends Apply 135 E. Main.
Pinckney. (313)878-3870
EXPERfENCEO- alies10m our nursing
team at
Beverly Manor 01 Nov •• lull and
part-llme positions
available
lor m,dnlght
sMt
(313)4772000

COme

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
to PreSIdent
$21-$23,000
Fee Paid
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
Ann Arbor 761·5252

monlh s work

to t~mpOf"ry .aSSignments MuU

""ye muumum 50 WPM ',Ptng ~e<1
Good
Q,amtnat
punct~hon
.nd
spell.ng , ..IIl$ .. nMesslly
Benefits
den ..ed I,Otft _oB.M\Q
1empOfoll,
asstgnmc!nls are flenbt~t., ...
~11On
pay and prolll ~f1ng
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General

GARDNER/handyman.
Pm·
ckney area. Part·tlme, average
3 days per week. General
flowers.
shrubs.
tree care.
some mowing.
some hght
maontenance.
InqUire
by
phone (3t3)769-6870. Monday
and TueSday ask lor Fred.
GENERAL horse la;;;;-';or-(
kennel cleaning and vet assis·
lant. Full·llme. Call 9 a m. to
4 p.m (3t3)437-8135

:-NOCx.

GENERAlShOP
labor
perlence necessary. will train.
Good potenllal
for advance·
ment, apply In person bet·
ween 9a m. and 4p m. Monday
through Fnday at 10810 Plaza
Dnve. WhItmore
Lake. lust
west of US23 and norlh 01101
M36
HAIRDRE-SSERS~ Manlcunsts,
Faclallsts With clientele or rent
a booth. Excellent opportunity
and benehts (313)348-9290.
H-AND -w-ciri\"/ul(l
light
3ssembly work available. No
orevlous
assembly
ex·
:Ienence required. Must be 18
fears of age. have a car and
10me phone. Apply at Man·
:lower
Tuesdays
and
rhursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. 231
_lllIe Lake Olive, Ann Arbor
313)665-3757.

HAIR STYLISTS

To work evenings, must be ex·
perienced
and have some
clientele. Call (313)349·8770.
HELP wanted, dnveway sales,
lull and part·llme.
Apply In
person Nov. Standard, 43382
Grand RIver at Nov. Road.
EXECUTIVE
Secretary-:-ex:
HOSTESS lor day shllt. apply
cellent secretanal
skills m·
In person
at Denny's
cludmg tYPing and shorthand.
Restaurant.
2n5O Nov. Rd .•
Word
processing
helplul.
NOVI, MI. (Next to 12 Oaks
S6.03 an hour plus good frmge
Mall) Benefits
include
paid
benefits. Apply Llvmgston In·
vacation.
msurance, and prollt
termedlate
School
D.stnct.
sharing.
E.O.E.
1425 West
Grand
River.
HOME health aids needed m
Howell. MIch.
Brighton area for home care,
E X P E ~R""I:-=E""N:7""":C=-=E:-=D
UPJohn Heallhcare Services.
housecleaners
wanted. Bon(313)973·9111.
EQUAL
OPdable. (313)229-8319.
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
EXPERIENCED lull·llme
and
HARDWARE
or auto retail
part·lime short order cooks
sales
person,
malure
ex·
needed. Apply In person, Pit
perienced
only.
Full and partStop Lounge,
45701 Grand
time. Send resume 10: Sox
River. Novi.
1933. C/O Bnghton Argus, 113
EXPERIENCED
in exhaust
East Grand River. Bnghlon,
pipe
bendIng
and
light
MI. 48116:.:.-;::-::::--;-:,..".---,._-:mechaniCS. Apply at South
HOMEBOUND
Milford
resiLyon Total. 115 Lake Street,
dent to answer telephone.
South Lyon. MI. (313)437·2086.
part·tlme lor service business.
I'EDERAL. State and CIVil SerExcellent telephone manners •
vice lobs now available 10 your
elflclent
and dependable.
area. For mformaMn
call
Send resume to: P.O. Box
(602)837·3401Department SO.
96062WIxom, MI. 48096-6062.
I'ULL-TIME day babY-SIller lor
HAIR stylist needed, Classic
my 2 sons 10 the vacmlty 01
CUlling Hair Salon. Brighton.
South Lyon to Marshall Road.
(313)229-7830.
Call (313)449-8160aller 5 p m.
HOLIDAY Inn of Howell now
FRONT desk receptIonist and
has POSitions open m the
dental assistance needed lor
lollowlng areas. Cooks, pantry
new denIal otflce open 109 in
persons,
dIshwashers,
Novi.
Expenence
needed.
hostesses,
waItresses.
(313/626-2992.
porters, bus boys. Apply In
FULL and part-llme
steady
person.
no phone
calls
work tor truck slop attendants.
please.
apply UnIon 76. 1-96 and W.x·
INSURANCE agent needs a
om Road.
dependable,
mature person
FULL or part·tlme general goll
With good baSIC secretanal
course
labor.
experience
sk.lls. knowledge of insurance
helplul. apply Thursday 9 to 5.
bUSiness helplul, but not reFaulkwood
Shores
Goll
quired. Part·time to start with.
Course.
300 S. Hugloes.
pOSSIble lull·llme OPportuOlly.
Howell (517)~46-4160
Senc;t, rl'lSurne
~o. 11460
1.41
GRILL cook, seasonal pOSI- HIghland Rd.. Hartland,
Iton.
Banquet
expenence
48029. POSItion needs to be 1111-.
useful.
Appflcallons
laken
edsoon.
now. KItchen opens mid April.
GodWin Glen Golf Course,
Aoency
commerCial
lines
26501 Johns
Road. Soulh
Lyon. (313)437-0178.
customer
service
represenative,
ratmgunder·
GUARD for new home con·
experience
manstrucMn
slle.
(313)887-0066 writing
datory. Agency
background
referenc~s plea~-,-_
perterred.
Non·smoker.
Ann
Arbor's leadmg independent
agency. Send resume to Ms.
Hackell,
Dobson
McOmber
GRANT WRITER
Agency, P.O. Box 1348. Ann
PART·TIME
Arbor. Mich. 48106.
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Must have experience 10 grant
wlltllng,
research
and
preparation.
MedIcal
field
grant
wntltng
expenence
helpful. (313)229·2013.

NURSES Aides. Two positions
are now available In our honie
for
the aged unif, our 29 bed
... and make
money
with
Care
natural herbal program. Call addition to Livingston
Center. Musl have a nurses
(3t3)437·5714, (517)546-9227.
aide background,
be dependable and able 10 accepl
LANDSCAPE
:- Mower
responsibIlity.
If you are In·
operators,
gardening,
shrub
terested
in a challenging
care and general landscaping
nurses aide posilion call Judy
personnel Experience prefer·
Ferrante,
Supervisor
at
red, but not necessary.
5 (517)548-1900 between 8.30 am
:lays Benefits. Clayton Land· and 4 pm or apply In person at
scaplng (313)437·1286.
1333W. Grand River, Howell.
LOOKItiGlor maiU;e=-he-:l-p.-d7"a-y
NOW hiring people interested
and night, apply m person.
In a part·tome job, all shifts
good atmosphere to work m at
avaIlable.
Inquire
wllh.n.
t20aksMail
McDonald's 01 Hartland.
LEGACsecretary
'-or Sentor
partner In Oakland Counly law
NURSE
hrm Execullve SkIlls, highly
HOME CARE/PART·TIME
mohvated, well organized in·
dlVldual. Reply P. O. box 400.
Must be Michigan licensed
NorthVille. Ml. 48167.
registered nurse. Home care
LEGAL secreta~
lull·tlme.
experience
a plus.
Com·
experience
prelerred.
petllove salary, lIexlble hours.
Telephone Donna at (517)546- PHHC (313)229-2075
2680 to arrange mtervlew.
LIBRARY
aSsistant,
Nov.
NEEDED, certofled or certified
Public Library. Part·tlme. 17·23 ehglble occupatlonaltheroplst
hours
per week.
Includes
assistant to work full·time In a
weekend and evening hours.
ventelator rehab unit. PhYSical
Work at Circulation desk. For disablllly background preler·
further
mlormatlon
contact.
red. Contact Cheryl carlisle at
Brenda Burrell
at (313)349· Oak Hill care Center, Monday
3720. Apphcatlons available at through Friday, 9to 3 (313)477Nov; Public LIbrary. Deadline
7373.
Apnl 12. 1985.
OPERATOR needed. Chentele
LANDS":C;':A=':pO:E:--m'a--m""Cte-n-a-n-c-e,
waiting. Brighton shop. Exfull lome. expenenced bobcat
perience preferred.
(313)227·
operatIon,
hard work. must
2851.
have reliable transportallon.
OPENINGS for light phone
(313)437,,",-8:;:2:=:59:;:-.
---,---:~_---:
work.
Mature
individuals.
LIVESTOCK
handling
and
salary plus bonus, fleXible
general malnlenance.
Howell
hours. Call (313)227004240for
Livestock
Aucllon.
(517)548- appointment.
3300.
OUTDOOR
landscape
LAWN maintenance company
maintenance,
no experience
hiring. must be 18 years 01 age necessary. call Landon Out·
or older. Please contact Con·
doors before
noon Friday.
roy Lawn Services between
April 5. (313)227·7570.
8 am and 4 pm. (3131459-2966.
OPTOMETRIC
assistantLATHE operator, experienced
receptionlsl.
M.lford area, ex·
only, retirees considered. Apperience
prelerred.
Please
ply 140 West Main, Pinckney.
send resume:
InclUde brief
LOOKING for someone to do description of self. wages ex·
Ironing. call (313)227·2991alter
pected, elc. Send
to: P.O.
6 pm.
Box 1931 In c/o The Milford
Times. 436 N. Main, Millord.
LINE Quality Control Inspec·
Michigan 48042.
tor,
small
Manufacturing
Plant. 1925 Easy, Walled Lake.
PROTOTYPE
Shop
in
(3131669-4610.
Brighton,
Michigan
needs
skilled technicians to work In
MACHINIST and boring mIll
our
automotive
stamping
operators. 22847 Hesllp Dnve,
departmenl, fabricating sheet
Novi. (313)478-7180.
metal parts and components.
Long program. full benehts.
Apply at Slar Manufacturing.
11871 East Grand River. No
Now accepting
apphcatlons
phone calls please.
tor management. Expenenced
or Will train. Apply in person,
PRODUCT Demonstrators.
10
Monday Ihru Fnday, 9 am 10 Needed
immediately.
Call
5 pm. Apply at South Lyon,
Temporary
Personnel
Ser·
Novi. Walled Lake and Wixom
vices, (313)229-2363.
locatIons.
PRESSER wanted, experience
preferred.
Apply in person.
MACHINE Operator.
Person
Parkside
Cleaners,
507 S.
reqUired as a helper on small
Lafayelle. South Lyon.
machines and general operaPERSON wanled for ollice
tions m Millord. call TIffany at
Cleaning, part-time evenings,
(313)471·2300.
5 nights per week. Novi area.
(313)349-3210.

GROWING
business
need
mature hardworking
person
for hands on training In carpet
and furOllIJre cleaning.
Ex·
cellent opportunrly lor nght indiVidual. Male or female. must
have
own
transportation
(313)685-1677.'-.

SoMe •• , Inc.
Olrtee Autornellon
Slalflng DM.1on
35&-2253

lor Iree lance assignments,
Howell
area.
Must
have
several
years
prolesslonal
advertoslng
agency
expenence or equivalent.
Ex·
cellent pay and working condl'
lions. Repfy 10: P.O. Box 1929
m c/o The LIVingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand RIVer,
Howell, Michigan 48843.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting
appllcallons
for all shilts and posllions. Apply in person, Monday through
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm at South
Lyon. Novi, Walled Lake, and
Wixom locations.
MACHINE Tool Wlrerman. Application being taken: Conlrol
Logic. 10737 Hamburg Road,
Hamburg. (313)231-2900.
MICHIGAN
Bank Livingston
has openings
for part·llme
Tellers. cashier or bank ex·
perlence
required.
Gall
(313)229-2020 lor apPointment.
Equal OpportUnity Employer.
MEDICAL bIller. experienced
lor Chllopractlc
ollice. Some
knowledge
of bookkeeping,
computer, typing skills. good
with figures. call (517)548-3663.

Weolfer
.
Great working
atmosphere.
Tralnmg leading to
Certification.
Vacation
Holiday Pay
Incentive Plan
FleXible Schedule
Choice 01 Shilts
CALL
(3131363-8767 weekly
Irom9-4

Norr.1I

PLASTIC
injection
molding
shop looking
lor part·llme
employees.
Must be able to
be on call. Opening on all 3
shifts could lead 10 full·lime
position. Apply In person at
Gilreath
Mlg. Inc. 3240, W.
Grand
River.
Howell,
,on
Thursday or Friday between
9 a.m. and 12 noon only. No
phone calls please.

PRODUCTION,
APPLICATIONS BEING
ACCEPTED
FULL-TIME POSITIONS
SPIRAL INDUSTRIES
140W. SUMMTT
MILFORD,

"

•

•

,,-

PROGRESSIVELY busy styling
j e s Ig n
s a Ion
nee d's
Cosmotollgist.
1 year experience. (313)44"116.
'
PART·TIME teller wanled, expenence prelerred. pickup application at Community State
Bank, 118 E. Grand RIVer,
Folwerville or call and ask lor
Cindy at (517)223-9111. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

•

PLEASANT, neat receptionist
WIth good oll.ce skills needed
lor chiropractic
clinic. Send
resume to: Box 252, Hartland.
MI.~29.
•

Incometax?

o

I

MCDONALDS

NURSE AIDES

KEYLINER
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LOSE WEIGHT

INSURANCE

WORD PROCESSING
WOld Ptoeesslng OpeUlLlOfS w.lh 6
elpetN!tnce
on In,
,y:uem 10 ~ trained on X.tOl
&60
-ord proceu1no syslem 'h.aln.ng to

!)

fo.t(l

SKILLED&
GENERAL lABORS

For Brighton. Howell &
Mlllordareas
Call for an appointment

.

"

Type 55 wpm plus

~

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheel and
the Millord
Times
Routes
open In Highland areas 01
Woodrull Lake Drove. Baker,
Snyder.
Duck Lake Road.
Lasalle
Blvd.
and Valley
Drove. Please call Clrculallon
(3t3)685·7546
COOKS. all Sh,lls FUll-tIme
and
parl·l.me
POSItions
available. ApPly al Denny's
Restaurant, 27750 Novl Road
(next to Twelve Oaks Mall)
Open 24 hours
ApplIcants
must be over 18 Bertehts In'
clude paid vacation, hea'th ,n·
surance and proftt sharong
E O.E
CHILD care
proVider.
our
home
or yours.
Bllghton
Maltby. Rickett area. lour· five
days a week.
must
have
references
Call aller 6 pm.
(313)229-2229
CAMP nurse or quahfled EMT.
Send resume to Y M C A
Camp Ohlyesa. 7300 HIckory
Ridge Road, Holly. MI. 48442.
COOKS.
apply
10 person.
Thursday and Monday only.
No phone calls Y M C. A
Camp Ohlyesa, 7300 HIckory
Ridge Road, between Clyde
and Rose Center Road
CNC - LATHE
lor- -wllh
own tools to program. set·up.
and operate. Clean preCISion
shop WIth overtime and lully
paid benefits MOVing soon to
South
Lyon
area
Send
resume 10: CNC. P. O. Box
39136-L. Redlord. MI 48239
CARRIERS-wanted
delwer
the Monday Green Sheet and
the
Wednesday
Bllghton
Argus. Routes open 10 all of
downtown Bllghton. Call
cuiallon. (313)227-4442
CAR"A1ERSwanted-"iO"dellVer
the Monday Green Sheet and
the WedneSday
LIVingston
County Press. Routes open In
all 01 downtown Pmckney. Call
Circulation, (313)227-4442.
DIE Makers. Must be capable
of build 109 progressIve
and
line dies Irom start to fmish
WIth mmimum
superviSIOn.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith.
Star Manufactunng,
(313)2273230.
DENTACAssistan\3";,dparttime Dental Hyglentst
Pleasant environment
Expenence
necessary. Send resume to'
Box 1930. c/o Bnghton Argus,
113 E Grand River. Bnghton.
MIchIgan 48116

c,,·

*

., 001 & Ote-<AnatructSon-

• CLERICAL DIVISION
• TECHNICAL DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

~.

*

COSMETOLOGIST
wan led
Call Crystal and ask about our
paid vacallons.
fnendly
coworkers and smoke free en·
vllonmenl. (313/662-5505
CARPENTERS
and helpers
wanted. (313)887-6974.

NORTHVILLE

Never a lee Equal opportunity employer

j

" Vacation Bonus
Good Pay
Long and Short
Term Assignments
• Secretaries

ILL['I-~,lil;llIlt

at top companies
close to home on temporary
assignments
Apply 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-Friday
at

IL

asa
KELLY SERVICES
EMPLOYEE

appointment
Monday
thru Friday between
7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

• CLERICAL DIVISION
• MARKETING DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

, ':Work
-.'

ENJOY
BENEFITS

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS
FILE CLERKS
RECEPTIONISTS
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
WORD PROCESSORS

Kelly Services has immediatae
openings in our
,- - -

I'

-a;{(ti=am-.Ty

CHILD
Serv7CCtol
M.chlgan now accepllng ap·
phcallons for training 01 In·
Home Service
Workers
to
assist the elderly of LIVIngston
County In IhClr homes Work
may Include all aspects 01
home management and per·
sonal care Maluroly. age'
nUlne deslle to work, and con·
cern tor Ihe elderly are reo
qUlred
Contact
LOlsann
Smith, Coordinator.
between
8 a m and 9 30 a m dally
(517)546·7530
Equal
Op·
portunlty Employer.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News Routes open
In NOVI, area 01 Country Place
Condominiums
at Eight M,le
and Meadowbrook
Please call
cllcuialoon. (313)349-3627
COSM ETOLOGIST
- Ex·
penenced Excellenllob.loca·
loon, chentele waiting. lull service Salon
Cutllng
Room.
Bllghton Mall. (313)227·6545
ClERICAL.
IllIng. typing and
recepllonlst
posilions
Tem·
porary
Personnel
Services.
(313)229-2363

Callforan

Temporary

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

We are taking applications lor:

ATTENTION:
,.' NORTHVILLE-NOVI,RESIDENTS
.'

165 Help Wanted

It

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

Wl'K'NER.
"..-000_,,-'<"

MILFORD
(313) 68!>-9600

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. ~et
'.our specially trained experts
take care of it '" fast!
They're aware of the
newest laws ...
that can get you
extra cash!

""USTOMERS Service posltoon
With printing company located
on SchoolcraftfTelegraph
DutIes
Include
heavy
telephone
customer
contact
and lob quoting. Must have
gOOd math skills and Ihe ablll·
ty to think qUickly. Expellence
preferred.
$4.00 an hour to
start. Excellent benehts. Send
resume to' Customer Service,
P.O Box 5252, NorthVIlle. MI
48167.
CLUB House Manager needed
for Nov. Sub. Duties Include
maintenance, supervISion and
custodial. Full time position.
Only
mature,
responSible
aduls need apply. Call Jud)
(313)349·0510, 10-3, Monday
through Fnday.
CARBIDEGiinderhands
and
Inspectoon personnel. Male or
female. Full benefIts
22635
Hesllp Dnve, Novi.
CARRIERS- wantiilitOdelivcr
the Novi News Routes open
In Novl areas 01 Brookloresl,
Heatherbrae Way, Lebost, and
Country Place Condominiums
Please
call
Clrculallon.
(313)349-3627.
CARRIE RSwanted-IOdeiiver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell, areas
of Eastdale, Westdale,
Golf
Club Road, W. Washington,
and W. SIbley. Please call Cir·
culatlon. (517)546·4809.
CARRIERS -';antedto
deilver
the Monday Green Sheel and
the Milford
Times.
Routes
open In Milford
areas 01
Grander
Apartmonts,
N.
Huron, S. Main, N. Main, and
Hickory. Please call Clrcula·
~!'.:J~13)~5:7~~
_.
_

.

)

TAX MASTER
ACT now. """'1 miss a
deducnon forme, IRS 'u tt.lam'ner.

deoreed

Accountant,

hOu.e c.lI. En.olle<! to p<ac·
tocet>elor.lhe IRS
(313)632-6&48

PERSONAL &
BUSINESS TAXES
FINANCtAL

PLANNING

r.PA & REGISTERED
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

(313)~

Get your business
golngl Use the
Business
Directory; smart
shopper do.

TAXES& TAXES

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

Livingston Accounting

Special Rates For
Non·Business

Personal
Small Business
Taxes & Accounting

Services
136 E. Grand River, Brighton

FEDERAL $10
STATE $7

227·4411

(517) 546-8192

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices
Plus 30% Senior
C,tozen Discount
(Rellred or 62
Years of Age)
CALL

By Dorothy
Harris
In
the Berriman
Building,
121 South Barnard
Howell

(517) 223-3865

H &RBLOCK

Anytome/24 rtour
Answering Service
101E. Grand River
Fowlenlille

(517) 546-1700

HOWELL (517) 546....780
2418

E. Grand

Rive.

BRIGHTON'(313) 227-6146
8028

W.

Grand

River

••

Have YOurs prepared In
lhe privacy and COnvenience of your own home
byaCPA,

ACCOUNTING
and INCOME 1'AXES
• done by a CPA.
Reasonable
rates,
indiVidualS and small
buslOessess
welcome

(313) 348-2835

(313) 348-2982

INCOME TAX

MICHIGAN TAX
CONSULTANTS INC.
Experienced
counselor •• In type.
01 returns
compelilive
fees.
conlldentlillty,
l'Iou.e
clns:
computer
processing.

(517)546-9600
(We make house csllal)

•

,"

•

Wednesday,

165Help Wanted General
PART·TIME counter help for
days. Must be neat, depen·
;dllble and 18 years minimum.
<>Apply In person weekdays to
tMr. O'Shay at 147 N. Howell,
,PiJ!ckney.
,PRODUCTION
worker,
previous
assembly
ex.
Iperlence and soderlng
skills
required. $3.75 a hour. Apply
lat CAE. Inc., 10087 Industrial
lOr., Hamburg. Monday thru
IFriday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
rpART·TIME
medical
recepnist,
Insurance,
billing
preferred. Resume: P.O. Box
t 219. Fowlerville. 48836.

•

'1I4

·PART·TIME recepllonlst need·
ed for busy Howell doc lor's
office. Experience perferred.
Send resume to: Box 1932. in
care of the Livingston County
Press, Howell, MI. 48843.

•

~;PRESSROOM CLERK
. POSITION OPEN
IN HOWELL
12 - 15 hours
per week,
general
ol"ce
procedure
helpful. Accurate typing skills
,a musl. Send resume or apply
'In
person, Sliger/Livingston
Publicallons Personnel Office,
307 East Grand River, Howell.
·MI. 48843. An equal opportuOl'
tyemplpyer.

•

PART·TlME
for
service
business.
Good typist,
ex·
cellent
telephone
manners,
dependable person With f1exi.
ble hours. Send resume with
particulars to: P.O. Box 96062,
WIxom. Mi. 48096-6062.
. PLUMBERS
and plumbers
'helpers wan led. Applications
now being taken al Long
P,lumbing Co , 190 East Mall),
Norlhville. (313)349-0373. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

PARKING lot allandent, Novi
,HIgh School,
8:30 a.m. to
<':30 p.m. Start April 22, 1985.
cApply in wrilling:
Or. Robert
•Youngberg, 24062 Taft, Novi,
,MI48050 by Apn115.
PART-TIME
help
wan led,
Brighton
Coney
Island.
Dependable and flexible. Apply In person after 3 pm. Monday Ihru Friday.
116 West
Grand River. Brighton.
REBUILT
dryers,
washers,
ranges,
refrigeralors.
Guaranteed. Good condillon,
economy priced. See at World
Wide
TV,
Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.

•

'.

RN or LPN, part·time posillon
for the 3 to 11 and 11 10 7 shill.
~pply at: Martin Luther Home.
(313)437·2048.
RN's and LPN's, full and part·
,time positions available on the
afternoon Shift, 5 and 8 hour
shifts
available.
Contact
,Beverly
Manor
of Novi.
~313)477-2000.
:RECEPTIONIST. typing and III·
Ag. Full·tlme.
Applications
'taken at 140 West Summit
'Slreet. Milford.
""""

,.

RESTAURANT
MANAGER
Experienced
restaurant
per·
son onlyl
Will train good
walter or waitress
for this
position. Call for appointment
(313)227-21229 a.m.·12 noon.

'REGIONAL sales Office needs
'professlonal,
personable and
fleXible individual with clerical
skills. Hours to be 8:30 a.m. to
t p.m Monday through Friday.
Send re"sume. complete With
salary requiremenls and work
'history
to:
A.S.1.
1946
Sherlynn.
Bnghton,
Mich.
~116.
RECEPTIONIST
for
Real
/:state Office. Part lime, 9.00
h.m •• 1:00 p.m .. Monday· Friday. General office duties,
typing 40 WPM. $3.35 per hour.
Please
call
Tom
Kuster
{3131437-4"'.
ALESPERSON for residential
indow sales. Send resume:
orthern
Window Products.
ox 379, Brighton. Michigan
116.
ECRETARIAL,
temporary
ilh lull·time pay. Call Tem·
'rary Personnel
Services.
313)229-2363.
UBSTANCE Abuse preven·
Ion education
program for
ouths
seeks
full-time
ex·
cutive dlrctor.
Responsible
or total program operation:
ii,scal
managemllnl.
budgel
'iroposals.
slaff supervision.
ubllc speaking, lund raising
'ind
counseling.
Salary:
000, major medical health
:\:I,nd 4 weeks paid vacation.
'~nd
resume and cover letler
~.~.P. O. Box 544. Brighton, MI.
r8118. Deadline: April 17. 1985.

'ils

•

STOCK PERSON
• ,immediate
opening for lull·
meperson to check In Ireight
nd stock shelves, also do ocslonal deliveries.

E
i

- Full range of benellis plus
Pportunilies to advance lor
erson with mechanical app... nude and or sales apptitude.
Apply
In person
to Store
·.>Manager.

•

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754 S. Michigan Ave.
Howell, MI48843

•

•

•

TANGLEWOODS
Restaurant
in Twelve Oaks Mall now h,r·
ing walters, waitresses, hosts,
hostesses,
cooks.
dIshwashers and buspersons.
Apply 10 person. (313)348-7015.
TEACHER
needs
mature
babysiller.
part·lime,
your
home or mlOe. (313)348-0857.
THE Collee Beanery is now
accepling
appllcallons
for
retail sales people. Must be
able
to work
a flexible
schedule. Expenence prelerred. Apply In person at our
Twelve Oaks Mall location

TYPIST
Excellent opportunity at a ma·
Jor company for good typist
With word processing skills.
Promotable posItion. BeaulitUI
olllces, good startlOg salary
and company pays our lee.
Call now for a personal IOter.
view.
PERMANENT STAFF
LIVONIA
591-2221
TROY
362-4004
DOWNRIVER
284-2170
SOUTHFIELD
353-0505

THEGAP

•

•

THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part·tlme jobs with
full·tlme benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least 576.48 per
month. During training you witl
receive at least 5573.60 per
month. There are bonus programs available to qualllled
personnel
and special programs for Ihose who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more inlormatlon
call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1·800·292·1386.
Monday
through
Friday
7:45 am
through 4:30 pm. Wednesday
night till 8 pm or by appoint.
men I.

PART·llme for office, 8 a.m. 10
12 noon., Monday lhru Fnday.
Typing
and caicuialor
ex·
perience required. Accuracy
Importanl.
$5.00 per hour.
(313)349-6600.
Aggressive sales people appPART·TIME clerical for small . ly in person at 12 Oaks Mall.
Must be flexible to work mornmachine shop, non·smoker.
ing and afternoon shills. Equal
'Aladin Cutting Tool Company,
opportunity
employer.
(313)349-8880.

I•

•

165Help Wanted General

SECRETARY, temporary lull·
time. To replace vacationing
employees. Typing 55 w.p.m.,
non·smoker,
pleasant phone
.volce,
neat atlractlve
appearance. Work 8 to 5, Monday
:thru Friday. (313)698-3200.
,SHIPPING
and
Receiving.
'Highly energetic person need:ed for·Mlllord
machine shop.
'Good driving record and ablll·
'ty to 11ft50 Ibl. a must. Call TU·
:Iany at (313)471·2300,
:SHOP help, Immediate open·
~Ing. Must have drivers license.
leall, (313)348-8880.
:STITCHERY Instructors need·
led for home classes. Set own
!nours, will Iraln, call Becky,
t:'~)227.1898.

TEACHERS
for
outdoor
education.
Apply in person.
Must live on camp. No phone
calls. Y. M. C. A. Camp
Ohiyesa, 7300 HiCkory Ridge
Road, between
Clyde and
Rose Center Road.
WANTED.
GrowlOg salvage
yard seeking responsible individual
lor general
labor.
Musl be mechaOlcally inclin·
ed, have own tools and good
driving record. (3131437-4164.
WAITRESS openings. lull or
part·time. experience prelerred. will train hard workers on·
Iy. Hartland Elias Brothers. M·
59 and U5-23.
WAITRESS and stock person
needed days and alternoons,
apply within, Guernsey Farms
Dairy. 21300 Novi Rd .. Novi.
WAITRESSES. Brighton Nug·
get Restaurant. all shills. lull
and part-lime. Apply in person. 1024 East Grand River.
WANTED: Gullar player. Call
lor
details
alter
6 p.m.
(313)229-9439.
WAITRESS to work early morning shltt, O'Leary's Bakery.
downlown
Howell.
(517)5461230.
WORKING band Is looking lor
a professIonal sound person.
(313)231-1076after 5p.m.
166 Help Wanted

Sales

AREA$UPERVISOR
Exciting new party plan and
product backed by National
Company.
Get 10 on the
ground floor. Hire. train people from home. five months a
year. Teaching, Business or
Party
Plan
background
helplul. No selling, no invest·
ment. Training provided. For
interview call: Nancy (313)6291036.
DEMONSTRATORS
wanted
lor home purse parties. All
supplies furnished. Earn 30%
of all sales. Call Fabnc Bags
by Wendy. (313)227-6007. Tak·
ing bookings.
EXPERIENCED
lumber
or
hardware
sales person
for
retail lumber yard. Call Ken for
appointment (313)227·1831.
MULTI-LEVEL
leaders, Her·
balile. Amway. Shaklee. Un·
precedented
IIrst. Spokane,
Washington
based company
going muiti·level.
Paying 5%
on five levels. stock 1% production bonus. (313)572·9417
or (313)942-9575.
RETAIL clothing sales clerk.
part·tlme.
nights
and
weekends.
Highland/MllIord
area. Call (313)887-6203 Mon·
day. Wednesday and Friday
only.
SALESPERSON opportunity. If
you can sell computers and
software and want to earn up
to 540.000 a year, and work as
a member of a team, and have
the ability to pay atlenlion to
:letall, call (313)464-0100. ext.
238 Monday
thru
Fflday,
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. ask for Kim.
All calls will be held In con·
fidence. We will train.

166 Help Wanted Sales

SUMMER INTERN
ADVERTISING SALES
Seeking
aggressive
advertising/business
student
for
newspaper
advertising
sales this summer in livIngston County area. Sales ex·
perlence and or advertising
layout knowledge
prelerred.
Must be extremely reliable,
responsible.
sell-conlidenl.
and
have
dependable
transportallon.
Reply to: Per·
sonnel Administrator, Sliger/.
Livingston
Publications
Inc ..
323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.
WINDOW QUilt and Solar Sales
Rep. sought for lull lime work.
Sales
experience.
high
energy level and own vehicle a
must. (517)546-9555.
WE NEED HELP! WOMEN
AND MEN, we oller a unique
opportunity in sales. If you get
satisfaction 'rom helping people and want fo earn a
substanllal
Income. you may
qualify. Company training program. Call (517)882-9070.
167 Business
Oppo~unlties
ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop.
prime local/on. Sleady, repeat
customers, will train (313)2296216 or (517)548-4029 aller
7 pm.
ASPHAULTPAVING
5240,000 In sales. All equipment in excellent condition.
there's big demand lor thiS
business!
VR Business
Brokers. (313)471-6550.
ADAMS
Antique
Mall now
opeOlng third level. Cralls.
Gifts. and Art Shop. Need
Dealers.
Craft
classes
available soon. (517)546-5854.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. JOin International Service Company.
lull lraining with management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. exclUSive terrilory.
Jerry Arthur, 1-800-433-3322.
BUYING A BUSINESS?
SELLING A BUSINESS?
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
CALLUS!
VR BUSINESS BROKERS
(313)471-6550
CARD and gill shop, prime
Main
Street
location.
downtown
Brighton.
Call
b~Iore 5 pm. (313)229-2451.
FARMERS Insurance Group is
looking lor indIViduals to open
an insur"nce
agency. Start
part·time
without giving up
your
present
employment.
Commissions
Initially.
After
training program salary plus
commission.
For more In·
formation call (313)559-1652.
LOSE weight. feel great. the
nutritional
way.
A great
business
opportuOlty
also.
Aller 4 pm, (313)437·9834.
LANDSCAPE
Business.
everything you need to start
your own business including 4
wheel drive tractor. truck. and
trailer. (313)227·7562.
OWN a beaulllul Children's
Shop. Offering the latest in
lashions.
Health Tex. Izod,
Levi, Lee, Chic, Jordache,
Buster Brown and many more.
Furniture·accessories
and
toys by Gerber and Nod·A·
Way. 514,900 to 517.900 includes beginning
inventorytraining-tixtures-grand
open·
ing promotions and round trip
air fare lor two. Prestige
Fashions. (501)329-8327.
OWN
your
own
jeansportswear.
ladles apparel,
childrens,
large SIze, combination, western store. ac·
cessories.
Jordache. ChiC,
Lee, Levi. Easy Street. Izod,
Esprit. Tomboy. Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone.
Liz Clairborne. Members Only,
Organically Grown. Heallhtex.
over 1000 olhers. $7.900 10
524,900 inventory, training. Ilxtures. grand opeOlng, elc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. KaIser
(6121888-6555.
RUNNING STORE
Excellent
opporlunity
for
sports
minded enterprenur,
VR
BUSiness
Brokers.
(313)471-6550.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your laml'
ly Income by slarling ,our own
full or part·tlme bUSiness now.
Sell quality Iingene at home
parties.
Call Mrs. Kangas
/3131878-3949.
WOULD
like
to lease·
purchase presently operating
light assembly or manulactur·
ing business, possibly keepIng present
management.
Would also consider opera·
tions consullant as an allernative. This may be any type
of slmplisUc operation Involv·
ing assembly. We would also
consider
subcontract
work.
We have the lacility. I'm not
looking to buy your properly.
Resonable
oilers,
areas 01
$100.000 gross or less. Office
hours 10-4.
Contact Mr. Gregor
(313)632·7111
HARTLAND

IF YOU CAN ANSWER

"YES"
TO THESE FOUR QUESTIONS,
YOU SHOULD BE IN REAL
ESTATE SALES.
1. Enjoy working with people?
2. Want a challenging career?
3. Fascinated by homes?
.
4. Think your salary should be based on your
ability?
At SchweItzer Real Eatate, Inc •• Better
Homes and Gardena we'll teach you all there Is
to know, State approved. 40 hour licensing
course begins mid-April. Small charge for
materials.
Call today to reServe a deskl

Anthony V, Rlz~o
Don Kamen
Darlene Schemanskl

349-1515
522-5333
453-6800

170

Situations Wanted

A·l cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beaulltully
done by an ex·
perienced
woman
Home
Economist
(In prolessional
maids unilorm) lor homes and
businesses.
Also lull service
housekeeplOg
skills expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
preparation,
child
supervl·
sian, elc., elc. (517)54&:1439
BABYSITTING
In Bnghton
area by caring mother. any
ages.
weekdays.
(313)2275373.
DIRTBUSTERS.
houseclean·
Ing. all the help you Will ever
need. (313)437-8231.
EXPERIENCED child care In
my licensed nome Bnghton,
Hartland area. (313)632·7044.
EXPERIENCED cleaners look·
ing for ofbces or homes to
clean. (313)229-8319.
GOODWIN'S V.I.P. Cleaning
Services. We Will clean your
home lor 529 95 weekly, also
bi·weekly and monthly VISitS.
Call (3131878-2139.
HOUSEKEEPING
Honest. ef·
ficient,
and
hardworking
ladles Willing to clean your
home at reasonable rates. Excellent
relerences.
Call
(313)231-3797.
HOUSECLEANING,
ex·
perienced.
very reliable, excellent
rates. Call aller
5
(313)437-0360.
HOWELL mother Will babY-Sit.
days.
reasonable.
(517)5482676.
LIVE-In housekeeper
deSires
new lamily to care lor, has
son, references.
Call Thursday or Fnday
allernoons.
(313)229-2436.
_
MOTHER 01 2 Wishes to babysit, days. Howell (In town).
(517)546-3267.
MOTHER 01 one Will baby,sll,
Ten Mile area. (313)437-8863.
MOTHER' of one looking lor
baby-silting
job in Highland
area,
experienced
and
relerences. (313)887-0387.
NEED
home
repair
work
done? Need handyman se~
vice? Painting. drywall repair.
plumbing.
yard work.
Call
Walters, (313)227-2132.
PROFESSIONAL
cleaning
done In your home. Insurance
and bonding prOVided. The
Old Maid Service, (313)3495471.
RESPONSIBLE Mother of one
Will Sit lor your child In Hamburg area. (313)231-2862.
WOU LD like
to leasepurchase presently opera\lng
light assembly or manulactur·
ing business. poss,bly keeping
present
managemenl.
Would also consider operations consultant as an aller·
nalive. This may be any Iype
of simplistic operation involving assembly. We would also
conSider
subcontract
work .
We have the lacillty. I'm not
looking to buy your property.
Resonable
oilers.
areas 01
5100.000 gross or less. Olbce
hours 10-4.
Contact Mr. Gregor
(3131632-7111
HARTLAND
175 Business
Professional

&
Services

ALL Around
Asphall.
free
estimates, driveways. parking
lots, asphalt sealer. (313)231·

2226.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3'30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 330 - Shopper
Business
Directory.
Fnday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
MOBILE home transporllng.
complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521·4675 or (517)625-3522
evengings
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduale
Irom
Royal
Academy.
London. (313)2312173.
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers.
lellers.
elc.
Reasonable
rates. (313)2273796.
TAKE the pain out 01 painting.
call (313)684·5735 for a Iree
estimate.
WORD Processing, bookkeepIng, resumes. statistical typing, 10 years expenence. very
competitive
rates.
(313)8769281.
WOMEN, Indulge yourselves
with eleganl natural looking
nails by Suzie. No 1111. no
lumps. $35. Call (313)229·4228
lor an appointment.
180 Income
Service

Tax

ATTRACTIVE
rates.
Fast.
quality servIce. Two blocks oil
Grand
River
in Howell.
(517)546-8718.(517)546-2141.
INCOME tax preparation
by
Dorothy Harris In the Bemman
Building. 121 South Barnard.
Howell. (517)546-1700.
'NCOME tax. personal
and
:lusiness. Jack Tomalls. CPA.;
1060 E. West Maple. Walled
.ake. (Walled Lake Proles·
'Ional BUilding.) (3131626-6434.
fAXES done In your home or
'lllne, experienced tax consul·
'ant, lowest prices. accurale
..York. Mike Vincent (517)223·
3441.
fAX preparation at your con·
lenience by a CPA. Next day
Jervice. (517)546-5611.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

210

1980 Honda. 750 custom, blueblack, 5.600 miles, rack. back
rest and trunk, Veller Ghost,
engine guards, 52,050, also,
Windlammer IV, 5195. (313)3489109 or (313)424.1340.
HONDA,
1982, X1125, ex·
cellent condlllon (313)887·2410
(313)887-6445.

196935 h p. Mercury With con.
trois and gas tank. 5500.
(313)227-4345.

CB,16OCc.

1967 Honda
Newly
rebUilt motor. electriC starl.
Runs like a dream,
5350.
(313)437·2610.
HONDA 750. CBlOwrlder,
80
model. mint. Cost 53,700. sell
lor 51,450. (313)624·5637.
HONDA, 1983. CB1000, A·l
shape. 8.500 mIles, Honda lalf.
109 and bags. One owner.
(517)546·3285aller 5 p.m.
1979 Honda 75OF. Shoel falf:
ing, new ballery.
like new,
7.200 miles
51.100. (313)449·

Motorcycles

Boats & Equipment

220

75hp.
Mercury
outboard
motor, Mark 75AF. For sale or
trade lor small motor, 3-9T.
12hp. (517)546-8981.
7 h.p. Outboard motor, good
condition, 5275 or best olter
(517)546-9583.
SAILBOAT Hoby Cat, 12 fl.
Catamaran. Excellent
condl'
tlon. S8OO. (3t3)887-0G66
SAILBOAT.
Hob,e,
14 ft ..
Catamaran, lib sa, I and trailer,
new. 1980. $2,200. (313)632.
5497.
1978 Seastar, open bow With
85 hp Chrysler Charger, 15V>
loot with lill trailer. Salely
package. Slereo, less lhan 40
hours. $3,500 or best (313)4372204aller 6 p m.

1982 Kawasak,
KX250, ex·
cellent
condillon.
$700.
(313)632·7733.

POint engine
guards,
plexaglass
Windshield,
$1.200.
(313)349-2612Ron.
205 Snowmobiles
1976 EVlnrude. electnc sfart.
reverse and sled. (313)2277509.
1973 295 Motoskl. as IS. 5125.
(313)227-4345
TWO 1973 Sklfoulle·s.
1 runs
good. 1 for spare parts. $300
takes both. (313)227-3993.
210 Boats

&

Equipment

BOAT 1111. steel shore station,
2.000 pound capacity, 98 lOCh
beam.
alustable
bollom
plates. $500. (3131632-6690.
BOAT. 16 fl aluminum Seak·
20 h.p. Mercury molor,
electnc start; tflltraller; 51,275.
Also 8 ft. flat bollom boat With
oars. $150. (313)231·2792.
109;

1969 Crest. 21 loot Pontoon. as
IS, make otter. (313)227-4345.
1984 Chnscrall 19 foot VIking.
260 I/O With all opllons and
trailer. New condition. 514.500.
(313)632-5632.
FOUR 'n horse power Mer·
cury. and 12 II. aluminum boat,
5500. (517)546-2950.
1983 16 Foot Bayllner Capn
Bownder. 85 hp Chrysler out·
board. plus trailer. like new,
used
very
lillie.
55,800.
(313)629•.:0~5~24::...
_
14 FOOl Starcrafl. Center console. 20 h.p. Mercury motor.
floorboards.
(2) SWivel seats.
Gator Trailer. 51950. (313)227·
9313 evenings.
10 Foot alumlnlm Pram. 575. 14
Foot fiberglass
speed boal,
$50 Needs some work. no
motor. (313)227·1637.
18 Foot I,berglass runabout. 40
hp.traller. (517)548-5053.

220 Auto Parts
& Service
BUG & dune buggy parls &
englOe service. The Buggy
Barn. Evenings and Saturday
(313)231-9219.
CHEVETTE parts. transmis·
sions. rear ends. floor pans,
shock tower cuts. engines in·
stalled.
Champion
Parts.
(313)437-4105.
CAB high truck cap lor 8ft.
Fleetslde pickup. Sliding front
·wlndow. crank-out side Windows. $90. (313)231·3664.
CHRYSLER
automatic
transmission. Chrysler slant 6
transmission.
Chrysler
air
conditioning unit oil 318. Besl
offer. (517)546-4297.
318 Chrysler
motor.
1972.
rebuilt.
5150. After
5 p.m.
(313)227-7753.
ENGINE
rerlng
kitS,
crankshall
kits. rebUilt short
blocks. valve grinding,
ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US·23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529.

:

Auto Parts
& Service

230

RECORD-NOVI

8863.
1982 Chevrolet

EI

36.000 miles, excellent
I'on,
loaded
wllh
$6,200. (313)453-0068.

STEVENSON'S

Camino,
condl'
exlras.

for

lata model
wrecks.

(313)887-1482
1976 Pinto
transmIssion.
automatic, 50 miles since Amco rebUilt. 5100. 318 Plymouth
engine.
560. Dodge
van
transmission,
550. (313)4372246aller 5 pm.

1979 Chevy ~ ton. power
steering and brakes, standard
Shllt, 52,900 or best, all otters
conSidered. (517)548-3765.

19n

Chevy ~ ton pickup.
Runs good. S9OO. (313)227·
4591.
1970 Chevy one ton pickup.
396. automatic,
lots 01 new
parts, runs good, stili need
work, $650 or best or trade lor
? Aller 5 p.m. (313)227-7753.
1979 Dodge 0-100, 5 cylinder
automatic.
power
steering.
81,000 miles. 52.000 or best offer. (3131878-3346.
'81 Datsun King cab. 4x4. amfm casselle. air conditioning,
fiberglass cap. 5 speed, 46,000
miles. $3,600. Call alter 5p.m.
(517)546-2686.
1976 Ford pickup bed. dual
tanks. some rust, 5200 or best
otter. (313)437-4597.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

11 you have an Item you wish to
sell lor 525. or less or a group
01 items selling lor no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad in the classified secl/on for
V> price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This speCial IS oltered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).
Wanted

F·700 Ford dump, runs great.
$3,500. (517)546-5353.
1979 Ford F-l00. Excellent condition, am-1m stereo casselle.
$2.900. (313)437·9956.
19n Ford Supercab. F·250.
Power
steering.
power
brakes.
automatic.
57.000
miles. With fiberglass
cap.
$2800. (5171546-7964.

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through
Saturday.
(517)5462620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

8 Foot truck cap. good condl'
tlon. 550. (313)229-6391.
FORD
F·600. Good
tires.
needs
engine.
with stake
racks. $500. (517)223-9810alter
5 pm.
1970 Ford. 4x4. ~ ton, 5600.
(313)624-5648.
TOOL Box lor lull size pickup.
like new. 575. (313)227-6376.
WESTERN snow blade and
controls. $600. (517)546-6482.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dexter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business
Directory.
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
BUSiness Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Outstate buyers lor cars. vans,
trucks, 7 days a week. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers
(517)4872735.

233 4 Wheef

Vehicles

CLARK Forkllll, 6,000 pound,
gas motor on hard rubber.
51500. (517)223-3913.
1969 Case dozer, construction
tandem trailer; 1969 Ford slake
truck. (313)227-6245.
U-40 John Deere tractor, front
loader. plus more. (313)231·
2487.

1971 Bronco 4 x 4. 302 V-8,
new headers, Hurst shlfter,
gauges.
wide dish chrome
rims.
carpeted.
$2.200.
(517)546-8108after 4 pm.
BlAZER, 1984, S10. Tahoe. 5
speed, V-6, air, stereo. cruise.
aluminum wheels. and more.
Alter6p.m. (313)227·3501.

1978 Vermeer free spade and
1974 Ford 350 truck, excellent
condItion. 510.500. After 5p.m.
(313)229-2053.
WA,NlEO:
l'A drag
line
bucket,
service,
parts and
operators manual for Model 65
Bay City crane, serial number
5000 to 7000. (517)548-4416.

1973 Bronco. 52.000 miles, 6
way angle snowplow rebu/II in
Fall. many extras. $3.000 firm,
(313)887-5245.
1975 Chevy Silverado. 4x4, /
lon, with Meyers snowplow,
rusty, runs great. rebuilt 400
engine, 52.100. (5171546-3374.
1976 Chevy Blazer. 4 wheel
drive. runs good. best oller.
(517)548-3113or (313)229-4664.

If you have an item you WIsh to
sell for 525. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
V> price! Ask our ad.taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only 52.25.
(This special is ottered
to.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts).

1976 Ford F250, 4 wheel drive,
4 speed. Runs gOod. $700. or
best otter. (517)546-6360 after
6 p.m.
I
1979 Ford F·l50 4 x 4. \ 351
auto. power steering. po~er
brakes,
body man S speCial.
Asking 52.300. (313)437-0684.
:

: I'

.

:

. STARCRAFT ,.

FORO. 76. 6 cylinder.
runs.
drives good, 5700. (313)437-

m7.

GMC Vandura. 1975. excellent
running condition, some rust,

51.000. (3131348-5481.
3MC
Starcralt
Conversion
1981. ThiS is a real cherry With
all
the
goodIes.
58,500.
(313)349-4963alter 6 p.m.
238 Recreational
Vehicles
BUG & dune buggy parts &
engine service. The Buggy
Barn. Evenings and Saturday
(313)231·9219.
•
1974 Chevy van. good running
condition, best otter. (313)8785878.
tlV> loot camper. selt contained WIth refngeralor.
gas and
electric. Can be seen at 454
Burkhart Road. Howell. 5550.
(313)626-4218evenings.
1975 Dodge
Brougham
motorhome,
20 loot, 53.000
miles. $7.800. (313)449-4286..
HONDA. 1984, ATC 200X. aault
owned,
good
condilion.
$1.300. (313)887·9600.
1983 Kawasaki ATC. New rear
tires. electric start. With rack.
S8OO. (517)548-1844.
1977 Midas motorhome. good
condition, have to see. $6,000.
(313)227-3459.
MIDAS '83. 24 II. mini·molor
home.
loaded.
like
new.
522,900. (313)437-1438.
1978 Soulhwind 25 loot Class A
Motorhome.
Sleeps
8;
generator.
awning.
air. Ex.
cellent
condition.
513.500.
(517)546-7964.
1973Titan 25 It. Class A mOlor
home. 56.700. (517)54~1194.
240 Automobiles
1981 Aries Cuslom, alt. am-1m,
4 door. rustproof, aulomatic,
power. $3.300. (3131685-8314.
1980 AMC Spint. Alt. Am.Fm
stereo, radials. power steering. delogger. good condition.
$1,350. (313)349-1371.
79 AMC Concord, 55.000 miles,
excellent condition. 52,800 or
best offer. (313)887-3022.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
3nd used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlech,els
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1983 Buick Century.
(517)546-5505.

56,500.

1984 BUick Century Limited. 4
:loor.
15,000 miles. 59.350.
(313)887-7361.
1983 Buick Skylark
Hype.
Power
steetlng.
power
brakes, Iou! speed, loaded,
low mileage.
Call (517)5481057.
1980
BMW,
automatic
lransmlssion.
Call lor delalls.
McDonald·Ford. (313)349-1400.
1982 Buick Rivle'ia. loaded.
~J)OO miles, 57.!ioo or \)e.st 01.
fer. (517)223-3300't-1onday'thru
Friday 8.30 a.in. fo 5'30 p.m.:
1982 Cqugar wagon. Villager,
ioaded, 31,500 miles. '55.500.
(313)348-7121..
• ,",

,.

'1981 Chevy C,fat,on. 4 door~
llr, power sleenng.
power
'Drakes,
power windows and
locks. E,xecullve moqel. AM.
FM stereo cllsselte. Rusf proofed.
low
mile,.
5360Q.
(5171223-3876.
• • '. "
1980 ChevroJel,lmpaia.
small \
'1-8 267 engine, loaded,' new
Ures. new brakes,. $3.~00.
300d condition. (313)348-36a3.'

\

~O~ TS .
~
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SKI BOAT
SPECIALI

1974 Ford Club Chateau Van, 8
passenger. air. 64.000 onginal
miles,
tastelully
carpeted.
pnvacy glass. New tires, ex.
haust, plus much more. Runs
excellenl, body good. $1650.
Ilrm. (313)229-6030.

ARIES. 1981. Two door. air.
Am·Fm, standard, rust prool.
ed. $3.350. (313)471-4270.

1978 Blazer,
350 engine.
automatic. dual exhaust, runs
greal. excellent snow plow,
complete 4 way. good tires.
(313)227-2818.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?-

.

Drive

1977 Blazer. 4x4. Cheyenne
package,
automallc,
air.
power
steering,
power
brakes. cruise. am fm stereo,
new 10x15 all terrain tires on
wagon
wheels.
52,400.
(313)437-8621.

228 Construction
Equipment

.. . ..

1979 Jeep Wagon Limited.
Metallic
bronze,
full
woodgrain plus sport wheels.
AAA condition
(V-8 engine,
drive train, brakes. exhaust,
body very sound), solt leather
Inlerlor /s immaculate. All ex·
tras. (313)624-5454 to test.
1975, 4x4 Suburban, new 350
targetmaster,
51.200 firm or
wl/l part out. (313)437·9112.
1983 Toyota, black, loaded.
27,000 mites. (313)229-8484.
TOYOTA SR5 1983, matching
cap, sunroof,
much more.
Asking $8,750. (313)349-5812.

CHEVY 5-10, 1982. silver Fleet·
side, with cap. $4,500. (313)231· 235 Vans
9219. Must sell.
t982 Chevy Van, 8 cylmder,
1978 Chevy hall ton. power
automatic. air, power steenng
steering, power brakes. 51,000 and brakes, am·fm radio. rear
or best oller. See at: 11117 heater, heavy duty shocks. 7
Algonquin. Pinckney.
year undercoat. 53,000 miles.
1967Chevy ~ Ion Pickup. 350 3 Asking 56,250. (517)546-7202.
speed, $350. (517)546-7054.
1978 Chevy
V> ton. Six
1979 Chevy, 6 cylinder.
3 cylinder.
automatic,
49,000
speed, good condlllon. 51,800. miles.
runs
greal.
51.450.
(517)546-3936.
(3131878-3824.
1976 Chevrolet V> ton pickup.
1971 Dodge van, looks good,
5500. (313)887·6879
after
runs good. 5500. (313)437·2246
630 pm.
alter5 pm.

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid
for junK cars.
High prices

225 Autos

1979 F.250-4-X-4-PI-C-ku-P-W':"it-h
blade, excellent condition, ex·
tras, 56,000. (313)229-9620.
1874 GMC pickup, 4 wheel
drlve,5750. (313)887.7514.

1981 Chevy Co3O, 1 Ion. 350 4
barrell, 12 ft. slake with grain
racks. 55,500. Aller
3 p.m.
(3131878-9193.
1974 Chevy pickup, flat wood
bed, rust, molor excellenl,
$575. (313)349-3019.
1976 Chevrolet pickup, V> ton,
8 cylinder automatiC, $650 best
oller. Aller 5 p.m. (517)223-

MAGNETIC
signs lor your
truck or car. All sIzes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into lhe
Millord Times. 436 N. Main
Street, Millord.

MILFORD TlMES-9·B

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehlclea

Trucks

Fun In The Sun With

14 Foot "bcrglass boat. 40 hp
EVlnrude. trailer. all excellent
condition. many extras. 5950.
(313)624·7214.

NEWS-THE

1976 Chevrolet Truck, ~ fon, 6
cylinder,
3·speed, runs ex·
cellent,
some rust, regular
gas, new carburetor,
new
radiator. new exhausl, 5 new
tires, AM·FM, 51,750 or best
oller.(313)231·1384.
.

1976 Ford Maverick lor parts,
good 302 V-8 and aUlomal/c
transmission,
Ironl
end
damage. 5150. (313)231.1486.
1972 Ford van. lor parts, 302,
automatlc,
runs
good.
(313)229-7224.
_

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

1979KawasaiOKOX400.
5550.
or Irade lor street cycle 01
equal value. (313)231·2217.
You can place your ad any day
1981 LTO 550 Kawasaki. very 01 the week. Ott,ce hours are
clean. $650. (517)546-1476.
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p m. Monday
1973 Malo -Guzz"
850cc
• Fflday. Our phone room
Eldorado. runs good. needs
salespeople Will be happy to
rear fender and rim. $900 or help you.
best otter. (313)437-6849.
(517)548-2570
(313)437·4133
1981 SuzukI. T5-185 On-oll
(313)227-4436
road bike. very good condl.
(313)348-3022
tIOn. Only 900 miles. 5725.
(313)685-8705
Aller 4 p.m. (3131632-6057.
(313)426-5032
1981 SuzukI RM80. Good con·
dltlon. 5400. (517)546-1079
100 h p.
1974 SuzukI TS·400. Great lor 16 fl. Sportcrafl,
MOlor
on and oil the road. $375. Also EVlnrude and trailer.
repalt.
5550. After
1978 Yamaha Moped, like new. needs
5:30 p.m. (313)887-3622.
5225. (313)437-4019.
16' deep
V hull.
90 hp
'79 SUZUki RM80. Rebuilt
engine. With extras. great con· EVlnrude. tandem trailer. lull
canvas.
good
condition.
Must
dIllon. $300. (313)229·9245.
sell.
(313)437-5873
after
1970 Tnumph. BonneVille 650.
5:30 pm.
StOCk. $800. (3131876-5627.
1969 Triumph 250, runs good, 215 Campers,
Trailers
5275. (517)546-6482.
& Equipment
'76 Tnumph 750. BonneVille.
APACHE.
SOlid-state
With
runs super. must sell S800
stove. Ice box. and furnace.
(313)496-3347leave message.
sleeps 8, needs minor repair.
1982 Yamaha Turbo 650. 2,500 sacrallcmg 5750. Call (313)229mIles. clean. 52.500 or best.
8431.
(313)227-9158, (3131878-9870.
1977 Cobra Camper for trUCk.
1981 Yamaha 125, liquid coolSleeps 6. electriC or gas lights
ed, $350. or best
otter.
and
refflgerator.
Stove,
(313)227-6376.
bathroom,
lurnace.
51100.
1982 Yamaha. 550 MaXImum.
(517)548-1569.
Astro lull face helmet. Vella
1969 Corsair. sell contained,
lamng. very sharp With radiO
sleeps 5. (313)227·7509.
and
speakers.
100 wall
8 ft. Camper. 42 In. high. new
Halogen
dflvlng
lights.
condition, insulated, paneled
highway bar, loam gnps. Very
Inserl. Asking $550. (517)546clean
Low miles.
Asking
2016.
51,850 must sell. (313/227·9101.
FOR rent. new 24 foot motor
1978 Yamaha 175, low miles.
home. (517)466-3429.
excellent condition. must see.
5425 or best olter. (313)685- 1975 8 Foot pickUp camper.
Gas/electnc reff/gerator. port7617(3131685-7881alter 4.
a·polly. Sleeps 3 to 4. $850.
1980 Yamaha 400 Special. very
good condillon. 5700 (3131227. (517)546-7964.
3459.
HEAVY
duty.
two
wheel
pickup box trailer. spare tIre.
1979 Yamaha 125 Enduro, new
new
shocks.
tirst
5100.
ballery and tune up. Excellent
(313)231-2532.
condition. $400. or best otter.
(313)227-4237.
TRAILER. 5xl0, treated bed.
oak Sides. Single axle, 8 ply
1981 Yamaha 125H dlft bike.
tires. 5750. (517)548-1844.
$675. (313)887-1781.
1984 24 ft. True North. loaded.
1972 Yamaha
200. Electnc
start, good shape. (517)223· used once, $8.000. (313)2298633.
9810aller5 pm.
YAMAHA motor scooter 1983, 1977 Titan motor home lor
sale.
excellent
condition.
180cc, less than 400 miles.
(517)548-5053.
adult owned. like new. 5995
UTILITY
trailer.
recenlly
(313)349·4963 aller 6 p.m.
reconditioned.
Puck Moped,
'82 Yamaha XT550cc drrlllow
mileage.
best
otter.
street bike. (517)223-9514.
(517)548-4769afler 2.
1981, Yamaha 650 Maxum,
UTILITY Trailer,
4x6. 5150.
4.100 mIles, good condillon,
adJustlble SISSY bar rack. 3 Afler6:3O p.m. (313)685-1214.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

390 Engine and transmission,
5200. (313)227-6911.
FIRESTONE 11.5 x 29.5 drag
slicks on 8 Inch Mopar rims,
5150. Evenings (517)546-8351.

4355.

'982, Cadillac "Coupe DeWle.
Excelle'llt
.condllioll.
Low
mlleage.
510,,950. .(313)227.
.5518.'
-.
•

za
. _ .. -:

1981 Cadillac Eldorado,
.

STARCRAFT CPS·1"7

14 Foot I,berglass boat. 28 hp
mOlor
and
trailer.
5600.
(313/231·2572.
'

Complete Package
• 85 H.P. Force Outboard
• EZ-Loader 2000 Lb. Hugger Trailer
H·16 with E78x4 Tires
• Custom Color Co-ordinated &
Pinstriping

16 FI. Glastron runabout, 1976
model, fiberglass,
55 horse
EVlnrude. excellent condition
includes
lraller and canvas
boat cover. 52.500. Call afler
5:30 p.m. (517)546-7172.
1981 Glastron Bass Boat. pur·
chased new In 1983. 75 hp 1983
EVlnrude power tilt and trim.
1983 Evinrude trolling motor
and much more. 57,500. Days
(313)227·7249.
Evenings
(313)227·4801.

18 It. Galaxy open bow. in·
board outboard, 140 h p. Mer·
cruiser,
excellent.
56,000.
(3131878-5237.
BEAT the rate Increase. Get 18 II. lishlng boat, Glaspar,
motorcycle
insurance.
call
with 40 horsepower Evlnrude,
(313)478-3140.
good shape. 51.250. (313)887·
18n BMW Touring 1000. Low 7514.
miles,
excellent
condition.
18 ft. Larson trt-hull. 85 h.p.
$2.800. (5ln548-9582.
molor
and tralter.
52,000.
1973 CL-450 Honda, $350. 1974 (517)548·1219.
400 Kawasaki, $350. (517)546- 1983 14 ft. Meyer Pro, swivel
2190.
seats, 15 h.p. Evlnrude. little
1879 Honda 500, low mileage,
dude cuslom trailer. excellent
adult owned. A·l condition,
condilion.
51.450. (313)449$1,100. (5ln546-8690evenlngs.
4873.
201

April 3, 1985-S0UTH

$6995

Complete
Package

• Fron' Buckel SeIlS
• Stern Ilenen Se.,
, Bu,'lln Gu T,nk
• Speedomeler
'TKnomelel
'FuelG>uQe
'Bilge Pump
"'eWell
'Delu.e Sleenng WIIeeI

FREE CUSTOM SKI POLE

--

Included

il you purchase

by Aprrl 151h

.

1980 COncord DL. aulomallc.
. air, stereo •. rustproofel!,
very
.olean,
burgun'(Jy.
S3.000.
(313)229-a048. •
- •

Also InclUdes

'SodeSIOf>ge
'DunTr>, '
• Bow Ski LOCker
·PIusllMl"""GrIdCl,pe"ng

e;'''

:eltent
condition.' .Loaded.
• :llgital 'dash, dIesel, Sll.~
.(5171546-8466..
"

•

,84
Cullass
Supreme
Brougham.
4 door •. 1oade~,
59,300. (3'3)437""78.
.'

1a82 Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
loaded,
excellent
condilon.·
$9.200, (313)363-1892.
1980 Chevelle.
2 door,
automatic, 58,000 miles, ex.
cellenl
condillon.
52,250.
(3131348-8635.
1984 Celebrity
Ellrosport,
sliver melalllc,
loaded. unl.
que. (313):4n-6524.

84

World', L"II'"

SI.ICI." D•• ,.,.

WONDERLAND MARINE
5796 E Crlnd R,Ytr
~.wf'tn 8".hlon

AI

How,II., U Chf"' •••
517·548-5122

.. .

TWO
LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

JOJOl Plymoulh Rd.
lIVonia. MI481SO
U bl~1 Will of Moddlfbllll

OEnER

Open Mon ••Fra9·8. S~I. 9·S. Sun noon.4

:

.

313·261·2530

Camero
Z·28, 5 liter,
automatic, 512.300 or best of.
ler, (313)887·7188.

1879 Chevy Malibu Classic
Coupe, V-8, 4 speed, power
steerIng, power brakes, air.
am·lm stereo, Sharp looklnll
car, runs good, many opllons.
$2,850 or best offer. (51715482978, (5171548-4432,
'
1981 Chevette, 4 door, 52,400.
call Gloria (313)227,7038 alter
8 pm.

1U'~-~OU, H L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

------------------------------------~
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I

Were.in the Truck Business!
8
8
to

I'

300

500 C::::T~~K
Truck on down to
Brighton
Chrysler.
We've gota
good selection
of 112tons and
~'=-~.:..)
3,4 tons
.
.

FULL SIZE PICKUPS
ALSO

4x4's

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY·
5 Year/50,000 mile Warranty
(including

ON ALL TRUCKS

..

SAVE

·,

$200·$1000!

I!!!~R~Y~!~~I

I
.

PROSPECTOR PACKAGES

rust protection)

·

.'

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

•

.

229-4100

"

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

,

·

..

"! ~l

.~

H

SAVEuPTO 52000

6·

~"\~

~~

~~

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM!

f\..-_

__

~:l=:;;;~~
~

-"'.,..~

__

.... ~".....

.~'!!!!!~

~e:,

,~~
.,~ NO
APRIL
FOOLIN'!
5th Ave

SAVE

Auto.

Air.

Cruiser

Wagon

82 Lincoln

Town Car

84 Plymouth

4 Dr.4 5p

$458800

Pick Up

79 Camaro

CollI

$518800

"SERVICE YOU
CAN TRUST"

";;i"--.

A.M. 'iii 11P.M.
FRIDAY7A.M.'1iI6P.M.
,I
SATURDAY9A,M.'1iI4P.M.
\.

.

,>

8.8%

ON SELECT
USED CARS!

• CAVALIERS
now thru April 30th
• S-10 PICKUPS
now thru April 20th

ON
EVERYTHING
IN STOCK!

FULL SIZE PICKUPS

FREE GAS

CELEBRITY

•

:~;

SAVE

On Approved Credit

Horizon

00

$2688

L

$458800

"We'll Beat Any Deal"
OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM!

With the
purchase of your
new Chevrolet!
The First Tank of
Gas is on Us!

$428800

Z·28

Based on $10,000 unpaid balance.
48 months aI16.5%
82 Dodge

Auto. PS. PB. Scollsd"I"V8&

S.W

$638800

Colt

2 Dr. AulO • A"

$548800

Auto. One Ownr-r Reduced 10
84 Plymouth

m",-,

.

.-·,

,''to
>'
'\

•

••

t

$388800

Charger

'P. Very CI"an

$6388
Reliant

4 Dr • A" Auto. PS 18000

81 Chevy

4

81 AMC Concord
00

Full Power

81 Dodge

84 Dodge

$628800

Full Power

,

LARGE SELECTION!

S W.
& Morc. 3 to chaos.- from

~1.HtlllqJt -

82 Olds Custom

J1

On Finance Charges!

GMAC FINANCING

81 Reliant

$768800

All the Toys. Local Cdr

~r.•

SAVEuPTO $2000

P.M.

·.

JUST DOWN HOME GOOD DEALlN'
82 Chrysler

9:00

-",

~;DAY.THURSDAY7

~

A.M. 'Iii

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
FRIDAY 8:30 'Iii 6:00
SATURDAY 9:00 'iii 4:00

On Finance Charges!

rl:~
,

8:30

Aries

$388800

4 Dr • Auto. One Owner

;< •

~

Ql

•

J

Save up to $400 on
option packages!

••••

•

83 Chevy S·10
Exll'ncted C,)P 4 5p. V 6 & Much More

$628800

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!
~---:'I

JOHNCOLONE

~~I;,J

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M·36. PINCKNEY
878·3151 or 878·3154

.. ~

'. •

8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

.
··;.~:;.

9:30-3:00

.

•,<K

I

\

,

Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

•

APR~l
SHO\WER
OF VAiLUES

, '-{-.$::.t~

:?1~'OINGOUT 'OR

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 Corvette, 350 aU10-,;a~.
T·tops. AM·FM stereo. $6.700
~13)227·9684 a~I!l..'2 p m
•

1980 CheveUe. 4 speed. very
reliable.
call
evenings
(313)227-1579.
79- ·cUi13SS-C3Ia"lS:- bUlgundy
With bUlgundy Intellor. power
steeling, power brakes, V·6.
m'nt
condll/on.
$4.200.
(313)437-8008.
1981Cliat.on
lour
Four
cyhnder. lour speed. 24.000
mIles. lust lIke new. $2,950.
(3 t 3)878-3824
1982- Chrysler LeBaron,
maculate lour dool Loaded.
26 liter. 29.900 miles. $5.490
(313)227-5616.
4CYllnder1978
automatic.
am· 1m stereo.
power booster, 74.000 miles.
new Ilres. (517)223·3166.

1982 Escort wagon. excellent
1978 Chevrolet Malibu Classic
2 door. Very clean mslde and conditIon. $3,700 or best of/er.
oul. 55,000 mIles. no fUS\' (517)548-4590.
$3.000. or best offer. (517)546- FORO PIOtO. 1980. excellent
8742.
running and body condillon.
DRIVING a LEMON? New car air. power steering.
power
legal adVIce. By appointment.
brakes. one owner. Asking
J.R. Dllck 01 Henslck. DIICk, $2.000. call aller 6:30 p.m.
(313)887·9305or (313)887-4253.
and Henslck. (517)546·5601.
1980 Daisun280-Z>["90Od con·
1984 Fiero. red. low mileage.
dIllon. Must sell. Asking $6.300 $9.200 or best of/er. (313)229·
or best ollel. Days (;)13)729- 2387 aller 4.
4470 Evenongs (517)546-8941.
1980 Ford Pinto. 4 speed,
1978- Delia
Royale-:- GoOd many options. like brand new.
condition, many extras. $3.000 $3,000 (517)546-2429
or besl offer. (313)227·3528 1983 Ford EXP. excellent con·
aller6 pm
dltlon. air. automallc.
power
1979- OodgeCo"hatchback~
steeling.
power brakes. amneeds engine, excellent body
1m stereo,
rear defogger.
$5.400. (313)348-8252.
!!est 0~~0517)~46-6358 __
1953 Ford Custom line. V-ll,
standard
transmission.
ex·
cellent
condItion.
rebuill
engine. $2.600. (313)227.9396.
1982 Flleblld. great condillon.
$7,200. (517)546-1857.
You can place your ad any day 1984 Fiero. black. air. cruIse.
01 the week. O",ce hours afe lilt. power brakes. automallc.
8 30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
6500 miles. $8.999. (313)229• Fllday. Our phone room 7082.
salespeople Will be happy to
1980 Ford LTO Country Squire
help you.
station wagon. loaded. very
(313)227-4436
good condl\lOn. $3.400. call
(313)348-3022
(313)227-3238aller 6 p.m.
(3131426-5032
1976 Ford Elite. Excellent con(517)548-2570
d,tion. air conditioning,
Am(313)685-8705
Fm stereo. rear defog. $1.400
(3131437-4133
or best offer.
(517)223-8482
after4 pm.
DODGE Aires 1981. 4 speed.
1981 Ford Escort and 1954
power steermg. excellent con·
dltlon. ollglOal owner. $2.499. Chevrolet pickup. Call aftel
5 pm. (313)227-4970.
(313)227-7285.
GRANO PIIX. 1980, white With
1979 Dodge Omno. rustprool·
tan lnlerlor. alt. powef steer·
ed. good condition. low miles.
$2.400 or best of/er. (517)548- ing. power brakes. stereo. amfm stereo. $4.300. call aller
5059.
6:30 p.m •• (313)229-7291.
1980 Dodge Coil. Clean. 59.000
1978 Grand Prix, V8, sharp car,
miles. great gas mtleage. Ask·
asking
$3.200. m.ust sell.
ing $1,900. (3131437-7280 aller
(313)229-4049.
5 p.m.

CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

door·

1979Cherokee
Wagoneer.
good Iransportatlon.
$1,650 01
best offer. (313)227.t637
1979Chevelle.
autom-aIIC. 4
door. am.lm. excellent cond"
lion. $1.450. (517)546-7942
1979 Chevy -blazer,-ilii
headers.
monster
mudders.
67.000 actual miles, very good
condillon,
(517)223-8512 aller
5.15 pm.

1m.

k~i,

$ SAVE $

-PInto.

1984 Camalo Berllnell;). 5.500 1979 Chrysler Newport. load·
miles. red wllh charcoal grayed.
good condillon.
59.000
rnlellor.
aulomallC,
loaded
miles, new brakes and tiles.
and perlect
$11.500 film
$2.200. (517)546·8679
(313)229-2932. (313)227-4706
1977 CtievroteiCapllce.
starts
1981 Chevelte--T
door
and runs good, body good.
automallc.
air, • lIlt.
cloth:'
$1.295 or best offer. (517)546$2.950.
(313)420.2774
aller
3763.
6 pm.
1979 Cadillac D'Elegance, tll·
1984 Camaro Z28 Five speed
pie blue. loaded, good condlred,
loaded.
T.tops.
5.600 tlon. $4,600. (313)449-4286.
miles $11.500 (313)437-8394
COUGAR. 1983. Full power.
19n Cougar XR7. Full power.
all. stereo. tilt. cruise. wile
no rust. new paint. runs great,
wheels. excellent
condillon.
looks new
$2.200. (517)548. $7.950.
Call
after
6 pm.
3374.
(313)227-747<1..

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

FINANCING
ON ALL
ESCORTS

(Auto, PB, Defrost)

$131 PerMo.
#1158

'83 LTDs

'82 ESCORTS
EXP'S
MUSTANG'S
TEMPO'S

FROM

LTD''S
THUNDERBIRD'S

FROM

FROM
FROM
FROM

56280
56390
56540
57890
58980*

$3000 ~:::

c,~':n,\~asn:'(;n'!v"
.

IncludIng: Delta
Starcraft
TraTech

Omnlquest
Meander

SALE

EXTENDED
THRU
4/15/85
PlrlcpfloltJ,de1,....,,,,,,,
.'.&8-:.
cloMod-...d~
....... ~Cl"'dl"l:~fdve
60000.-t.s ......

5tOOHIGHLAND RD.

,~,

At Oalrl.ntl''-tl.c

""..e-tl

$3999

o~~;fped.'owml'e$

56999

TES

ON ALL VAN CONVERSIONS

'83 Ford T-Bird
Turbo
low

1982 Eagle wagon Limited.
Lealher IOleriof. all options.
low miles. excellent condition.
(313)229-6290aller 5 pm.
84 Escort
GL. high
per·
lormance. 5 speed. loaded. 3
year warranty. great m.p.g .•
$6.875. (313)227-SS63.

1979 Grand PIIX. Air. stereo.
rear defrost. just tuned up.
new tires and exhaust. $1.500.
(313)229-5312.after 5:30p.m.
1981 Grand PIIX Brougham.
fully loaded. clean inside and
oul. $6.300 or best oller.
(313)624-0138.

1981 Escort station wagon. excellent
conditIon,
$2.500.
(313)878-9660.

HAMBURG Display Lol. Sell
cars. trucks. RV·s. Inlorma·
tion. (313)231-1166.

'81 ESCORT2 DR.

VANS & CLUB WAGONS
1980 to 1983

'83 FAIRMONT
Low tTutes. auto

S5999

,t you have an ilem

you WIsh 10
sell lor $25. or less Ot a group
01 items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad 10 the classilled section lor
'Iz pllce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special IS ol/ered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts).

$4499

ps.pb

'82 DODGE ARIES

'82 EXP
~;~rg~:~pFronl

$4499

'81 BUICK SKYLARK
4dr .auto.alr.ready
10go"OilllY

$3999

We have10cars under
Bargains.
$1999
Great Buys!
WHY PA Y MORE!!

Airport

1983 Honda Accord. 4 door. 5
speed, air. moon roof. super
AM·FM cassette. fog lamps.
$7.300. (313)227-6462.
1965 Impala SS. needs work.
restorable. extra parts. $1.400
or best of/er. (517)548-4473..
1978 LJ Grand Prix. loaded, excellent condillon. $3.000 111m.
(517)223-6429.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

$7999

M,les

~~Y~~~h~Se

.,",'ar'

Auto. air. well

240 Automobile.

sf

11%
1985 ESCORTl

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

82 Lynx. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.)
great miles per gallon. nice
condItion.
$3.350. (313)887·
4019.

19n LTD. Power steerlOg and
brakes. good condlllon.
Call
(313)887-7352after 4:30 pm.

PONTIAC

FACTORY OFFICIAL SALE
'85 ALLIANCE CONVERTIBLE
brakes. wmdows.

1979 Mustang.
automallc
4
cylinder.
power
steering.
engine and body excellent
$2,995. (313)632.5662
alter
6 p.m.
1980 Mercury
Z7 two door
coupe. all. 6 cylinder. over.
dnve
stock
shIft.
$1.875.
(517)546-7635.
1979 Mustang. 2 door, s~~
rear delog. am·lm casselle.
$2.800. (313)887-1972.
MUSTANG 1978 6 cyhnder:-2
door. no rust Good condillon.
(313)478-7585.

Q

1966 Mustang. rebUJII 28~, new
exhaust. muffler. tiles $3.000
or best. (313)229-2279. (313)933.

5800.
1983 Mustang
GT. Sllver/.
black. loaded. four speed. ex.
cellent condillon.
Call after
5 pm. (313)437-3186.
1983 Mercury MarqUIS. loaded"";
like new. $6.350. (313)437-0896
alter7p.m.

0

19n Mustang Cobra II. Power
steeling
and brakes. V-8 4
speed. $2.200. (517)546-3406.
1982 Olds. 2 door. 83. cruise.
air.
tilt.
power
steering.
brakes.
Michelin
tires. V-ll
automatic.
(313)229·9347 aller
6 pm.
1981 Olds Omega 2 door.
automatic.
air cond,lIonong.
extras. (313)887-6021 after 4•.
19n Olds Cullass.
power
steeling/brakes.
all.
good
condition. $2100. (313)437-6893.
1983 OlDS. LX Fllenza wagon.
31.000 miles. automatic. power
steering. power brakes. AmFm stereo. tilt Wheel. cruise.
rear delogger.
very clean.
must
sell. $6.850. f313)2277549.
1981 Oldsmobile
Custom
Cruiser wagon. great shape.
runs good.
good mileage.
$3.100. (313)348-0351.

o

19n Olds Omega.

Runs and
looks good. $1.275. (517)5460369 after 6 pm.
1981 Plymouth Reliant K sta·
tion wagon. 2.6 engine. wood
Sides. rust proofed. all condl'
tionrng.
automatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
stereo. power locks and seal.
Nice car. $4,200. (313)349-5175
days. (313)348-0132 evenings.
PONTIAC
Fiero
SE. 1984.
perfect
condition.
extras.
must sell. $8.900. Evenings
(313)994-0826.

GET ANY
FOUR DIALS
*
HURRY!
OFFER ENDS
.APRIL 13 '._

BRIGHTON
AMCI JEEP IRENA ULT
Rod, Olr, power steoring,

1982 Lynx L. 4 door. 4 speed,
AM/FM stereo.
Extras. Ex·
cellent
condition.
$3.995.
(313)437.1443after 5 p.m.
1982 Lynx wagon.
1.6 .HO
engine, all condl\lonlng,
am·
1m stereo. dlgltoll clock. r\lar
delroster and wiper. 4 speed.
48.000 miles.
$3.800. 'call A
(517)546-7667aller 5 p m..
'fjIJ
1978 Lmcoln Towne Car. good
condillon.
no rust. $3,300 or
best of/er. (313)227·5211.
•

stereo

.t:J f~

CHARGE IT!
• No Downpayment
• Instant Credit
• New Accounts Opened
In Minutes

'84 WAGONEER LIMITED 4 ORa
n. budet WlS W11hIe.ltller. bumper llIIards. eml rllllOtI marOlS. woodgrirl
extenor.lulJtY ,lulllClUm wheels. heavyc!ury 'IIJ\Itor & banl/Y, consoIt. tnIIII.
I. delrost.~
doors Ioeb. & steenng. stereo. roof lid, 1ft, 'utomlllC

•

• Per month on approved creclft
e.~(YlP~
I

,..)

55FASTRAK
RADIALS

• Fastrak steel belted radials
• Whitewalls

'84 JEEP CJ7

Reg. $49.25

ONLY METRO 25
HAS ALL BRANDS

FOR$10~Oolh'
'85 JEEP SCRAMBLER LAREDO

MICHELIN

$33~!13
==

Get valuable

$29
P15518OR13BlK

light Truck Radials

""restone

$2995

-_.-----------_._FRONT & REAR
BRAKES

Semi metallIC pa~s e,I,a

wllh coupon

BRIIHTON
Aile/JEEP/RENAULT
229-8150
.J

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00, T-W-F 8:30-6:00
aturda s 9:00-3:00

S89011

SIZE

REG.
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

P175180R13
Pl85180Rl;,
Pl85175R14
P195175R14

$52.50
$54 50
$56 00
$58 50

P205i75R-14--$6125

$36.50
$38.50
$40.50
$42.50
$44.50

P205175R15
P2i5i75R15 --

$6350

$45.50
$47.50-

P225175R15

$68 00 -s49.50

$6525'-

IS'leIWhoIewall
PI55180RI3
PI65180RI3
PI75180RI3
PI85180RI3
Pt85175R14
PI95175R14
P205I75R14P205175R15
P215175RI5
P225175R15

Sale
Pllce
$40
$42
$45
$46

Aile, Bond
4 lor
$135
$143
$155
$159

$SO

$175

$$4
$57
$59
$61
$63

$191
$203
$211
S219
$227

•

•
•

~~~~"'XLX

.._.~ -----------------------~
-iMCiiROii-sp;;I;ip;i~;;-;~;;R~'a;;t;-T~~i-FRONT END
I
I

MOSI

And ToreRolallon

,
I
I

ALIGNMENT

Amencan CdfS diSC Of drum
• Reaf brake IlnlOqs • New pads
• Now s(!'alr; • Turn rotors
• Road tcst • Tmn drums
• Rep:lck bearings

Reg St1995

•

75

ROYALSIAL
Puncture.SelUng Radilis
TlGIR PAW PLUS
AII·Season RadialWhllewalls
=LARIDOSfR
ALL-SIASON
ALL-TIRRAIN

=

GOOD)'rEAR
Thousands of tiles
must go as low as

APA Us·.

• All season steel·belted radial

Bond Otter'

==

on $2'"A pofCh..~

TIGER PAW 200·

savmgs oonds-

duronqMetro 25's UnoroyalFree
savings

b.aS('(J

Most Amerrcan

cars WI1h rCQular wheelS
Clllfa

Chcv"ftcs

I
I

,
I

..

~wllhcoupon
__ ._-.-._-_

W:~

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

W:J~*

Monro MallcSaleProce
$139')
Less Manufacturer's RebaleS 200

Gas MatlcSalePllce
$2395
LessManulactu,er'sRebate$
J 00

Yourpllceaflerrebate

YoulPllceallerrebale

..__ .._. __ .

$11.9S
pluslnSt

••

.r·m..

Budget Tire

222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230

$20 95
pluSinSI

•

MILFORD

SPARTAN TIRE
304 N Main

684-5251

•

Wednesday. Apr/l3, 19S5-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOV' NI:WS- THE MILWHU IIMfS- '3·B
240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

1979 Plymouth
Horizon,
1977 Triumph Spitfire Irom
automatic, .excellent cond" Caillornla, no rust, rebuill
, tlon. 30 MPG $1.750.(313)878- engine, new clutch, dual ex.
• 9678.
haust, dual carburetors, prime
: 1980Porsche924, 62,000miles, conditfon,
many extras.
excellent
shape. $9,000. $2,800.(313)229-8048.
• (517)546-5353.
1983 T·Blrd. Virtually brand
'1974 Pontiac LeMans, ex. new. 2.000miles. Never driven
: ceffent condition,
power rn snow or ram. Garaged. Air,
steering, power brakes, air, stereo 1m, power steerlng/.
slereo, $1,300 or best offer.' brakes, over and under.
(313)624·9093.
coated. (313)227-6635.
PONTIACJ2000Sunb,rd, 1983, 1984Tempo Gt. Complete GL
, air. stereo/casselle, 5 speed, package.57,500.(517)548-3277.
excellent condlllon, $5,500. 1983Toyota Tercel, automatic,
(313)229-5852.
am·lm casselle,
5 door
, 1980Ponffac. 1 owner, 43,000 deluxe. 55,000or besl oller.
• miles, V-6 engine, automallc, (3131231·2874.
power steering and brakes. ';:;19~74:7V;:':01:=VO:::'':::42~,
-au-to-m-at"-Ic-,
I"-ou-r
Michelin tires, no air, ex- cylinder, two door new body
ceffenl condition.
$3,500. and parnt, runs' excellent,
(313)632·5225.
many new parts. 51,650.
• 1974Pontiac Firebird.Loaded, (517)546-0187alter5pm.
good condition, asklOg 51,500 1973 VW Super Beatie, new
or besl offer. (517)223-3624
palOt, transmISSion and
1984Pontiac 2000Sunblrd, tur. brakes, runs good, 51.400or
bOo 4 speed, loaded, custom best offer. (313)231-2044.
paint, low miles. Must see. 2
$10,000or best. (313)227-4269. 41 Vehicles
1977 Pinto wagon, air cond,.
Under $1000.
tloned, power steering, new 1977 AMC Matador wagon,
, power brakes, new tires, V-6, $950.(313)685-8453.
, Georgia car. $1.500.(313)624. 1972Buick Skylark, good con1037.
dillon. Must sell, moving
1977Ranchero Brougham V-8 south. S5OO.
(313)229.5628.
automatic, black and Silver,
Reese hitch, cruise, clean,
1976Cutlass. Runs excellent,
sotld. $1,S95.(51n521-3517.
must sell. 5550or besl offer.
1981Toronado. black exterior, (517)546-6772.
dark red cloth seats, power
sunrool, lully loaded, very 1972Chevy Impala, runs good,
clean. low mileage. Call alter some rusl. 5450.(3131629-4318.
1978Chevelle, 4 door. AM·FM,
6 pm. (313)632·5731.
good condillon, $950.(313)227-

•

••••••• *••*.*

'83 ChryslerLeBaronConv. •

1981

..

STATE

II-

Red.loaded,59895
low miles

:.. CORVETTE:
NEWESTIN
..

'83 Buick Regal Limited

: LOADED!
.. Glass Tops: Low, Low, Miles

..

Alr,auto., lilt,
~~u~~e,lIke '8695

*•••• *•• *••••

:
..
:

'83 S·10 Blazer

BEFORE YOU TRADE
YOUR CAR IN ...

••• CHECK WITH US!
AT

58995

'83 S·10 Pickup
Long box,
sharp.

'84 Chevy Cavalier
Sharp

"We May Pay More"

~~4y.Like

'81 Olds Cutlass Coupe
converllble/'5995
hardtop

55995

'82 S.10 Pickup

55595

Withtopper 54995

'81 Chevy Monte Carlo
aulo., al(
$4995

'79 Chevy Blazer
Auto

52995

~~:!.~'~T

& COLLECTOR CARS

"We Make Selling Your Car Simple"
A lair price, Immediate purchase, payoll
arrangements. Ride home or pick up

211 S. MainSt., Milford,

684-3691

5791.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

1972Cutlass 350R,looks and
runs good. New brakes, tires
and starter. S800 or besl.
(313)437-0745.
1974Cougar. needs work. 5250
or best offer. (517)548-1234
after2
p.m.
349-1400
1973 Chevy
Impala. Runs
1983Thunderbird. air, AM/FM good. $200.(313)229-6126.
'casselle, cruise, and more. 1975Cutlass. Automatic, Am(313)437-8453.
Silver, 2S,OOO
miles, perlect Fm,S8OO.
condition. 58.500. (313)227- 1966Chevelle Malibu, 5700or
4152.
besl. (517)548-2037.

•

Ell
CHRYSLER

SHUMAN

m.

MOTOR SALES INC.

DoVouHave

•

'luestions About
.Caneer rrrrrrm
Coil

Toll-Free
•

MOTOR SALES INC.

1111 S. COMMERCE
At Pontiac Trail
WALLED LAKE

_....:..

..

SHUMAN

:0

~

,;,;:'•• :...;.,...,.:...o.o.;~ •• ':..•:" ,

Iii

669• 2010

CHRYSLER

lllliiiiiiii..
liB

•
•
•

Stock No. T580

• Front Wheel Drive • Rear Defogger
• Power Brakes

S7390
+S99

Invoice

You Pay

•

GMCJIMMY
4X4

1985 FIRENZA
SPORT COUPE

V6., auto, alc, tilt, stereo,
Illuch more

$7489

'48 month le~ 'e

, $2-:-5°0*
:»

per month

Full Size Pickups

1985 CALAIS COl:JPE

/~·~~~·ll~,=---

•

Defogger fuel injection, power steering, power
brakes, s~per stock wheels, AM/FM stereo. No.

238.

Invoice

s84753~
+$9900

1985 Full Size
V6, 4 speed

V2 Ton

Base or Loaded

15 Others to Choose From with Different Savings & Opt!

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

__________

+ $9900

$747751

3/.1 Ton Heavy Duty Chassis

You Pay

SUPERIOR
•

$737851

You Pay

3A Ton Regular Chassis

•

Invoice

-L

Select From Large Inventory

Mon, & Thurs. 'til9' Tues.·Wed.·Fr;. 'til6 • Sat. 9·)

8282 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON • 227-1100

~i

"L _

• 14·B-SOUTH

l YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

Apnl3,

1985

m Vehicles
Under $1000.
1976 Chevy Monte Carlo. good
transportation. S8OO.Call after
5 p.m. (313)227·1844.
1974 Cutlass. whole or parts.
(313)887-4809after 6 pm.
1973 Dodge Dart Sport,
cellenl condItion.
$500. Call
Sunday
and Monday
only
(517)223-3831.

ex:

1978 Datsun 510 hatchback, 4
speed,
air,
am·fm,
rear
defrost, solid transportatIon.
$850. Call (313)231·1557.
1978 Datsun. 4·speed, 70,000
moles, some rust. (313)2292496.
1975 Dodge pIckup, 3 speed, 6
cylinder.
runs great.
$550.
(3131632·7752.
1972 Ford Bronco. runs good,
$550 or best offer. (313)8789651.
1975 Ford stallon wagon, $300
or besl offer. (3131632-6272.
1979
Ford
Ranchero.
fIberglass top, am-fm radio.
$950. (313)878-9336after ~ p.m.
1971 Ford LTD station wagon,
$150. (313)227·7510.
1974 Ford Maverick. good con·
dltion. (313)878-9596 after 6
p.m.
1976 Granada. body good condlbon, very reliable transportabon, $450. or best offer.
(313)227-4702after 6 p.m.
1973 GMC ubllty van, best of·
fer. (3131685-2218.

Uncle Lou SAYS:

Don't Be April Foolish
Come To Lou LaRiche and $AVEI

~I

APR
FINANCING ON

CAVALIER
America's No. 1
Car
SelHng

8.8%

AIsoon

5-10 Pick-ups

got._.

CAVAUER. Meelllle _10
!lolli', rOCl<.ted rlghllO IIIe lOP oIl11e _
II.. 01 _ronk:dy Ml-lnjecled
aopNatlcallon.
Combine 11_ ~
_
5-apeed and F4'--*,," and you ....

CllIrU.· Propaaed by two fill

Type 10', aporty buc*_

NEW 1985 CAVALIER

NEW 1985 CELEBRITY

2 DOOR COUPE

2 DOOR SEDAN

Starting

From

Starting From

$6289*
'Plus

$7295*

Tax. Ucense and destination .•

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

[ ~/llou
lAirICHE a!:!!!a
CHEVROlET
wmlUIAIID_

Open Moll.

SUBARU
40875
The ads listed below miSs.·
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and were too late to
Cla:::iSlly Look for bargainS
• .:reloo

T-.. ......

•• ****~********

,rL 'tIllpm·pm

453 4800

Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

(across from Burroughs)

.......

a ThIn. 'tIl.

"-

DeII'olt

981-4797

•••••••••••••••

~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8 30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Frtday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313~705
(313)437-4133
MASONRY-GARY GARRETT
Commercial
and residentIal.
Brick. block, natural stone,
Rumford fIreplaces. (313)887·
4923.

FREE ESTIMATES
VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION
&MODERNIZATION

'85 MUSTANG
"LX" 2 DOOR

'85 LTC 4 DR.

'85 TEMPO "GL"
4 DR.
2 3 engme.
auto.,
p.s.,
p.b.,
front
wheel
drIve.
body
moldmgs.
bumper
stnps,
styled
wheels.
clock.
pulse
wIpers.
AM/FM
~ speaker
stereo,
elec.
defroster.
Stk.
No. 2673.

3.8 V6. auto., p.S., p.b .• P195xl~
white
sIde walls.
clock.
spd
con'..
bumper
stnps.
air.
AM/FM
~ speaker
stereo. dual
mIrrors.
tmted
glass.
light
group.
body
moldmgs
2nd
stripes. Stk. No ·11~1.

2 3 Engine, 4 spd .• p s & p h .• wIde
body moldings.
speed control.
electncal
defroster.
styled road
wheels. AM/FM stereo. premIum
sound system. p. locks. Instrumen·
tahon. cloth recllmng seats Stk
No 2652

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

5154

90 Per Mo.

Per Mo.

·Oown payment '95 cash or Hade APR
8 8% 60 months With approved credit
Amount financed 17..95- Total Int~(esl
"796 Tolal of payments '9291 00

1.6 engine,
~ spd •
dllve.
fold
down
elec.
defroster.
P165x13 all-season
reclining
seats Stk.

Per Mo.

·Oownpayment
11 75% vaflable
cre<4 I Ar"lO.Jnt
ter~sl $21~ 80

·Oown payment '95 cash or Hade APR
11 75% vauable 60 months With approved
credit Amount Irnanced '9395- Tolalm
Icrest'3'04
Tolal of payments '12.594

Iront wheel
rear
seat,
AM
radiO,
tiles.
cloth
No. 716

1.6 engme. ~ spd • front wheel
dllve.
cloth
reclining
seats,
fold down rear seat, P165x13
tIres, AM/FM ~ speaker stereo.
elec.
defroster.
styled
steel
wheels. Stk No. 2~57.

1.6 Heavy duty engme, 5 spd., front
wheel dnve. p b, cloth recl,nmg
seats, AM/FM, 4 speaker stereo,
body Side moldmgs and sinpes.
handling suspension,
tachometer
and gauges. Stk. No. 702

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

of $95 cash Of Ifade APR
60 months \oIr'llhapproved
financed S669S- Total In
Total ot payments S888"

'85 EXP SPORT
COUPE

'85 ESCORT 3 DR.

'85 ESCORT
STATION WAGON

BUILDER LICENSE
NUMBER 48874
INSURED
MIKE (313)437-2109
CHUCK (313)229-8063

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

$6790*
$7590* $9490*
5209
$148°8
85

Quality work In Bnghton area
for over 14 years. New homes,
add,llOns, garages, kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms. basements
remodeled,
porches, decks,
and gazebos. Complete wood·
workIng shop. Custom made
furniture, kitchen and bath accessories, etc ...

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
Licensed
bUIlder. Garages,
add,llons, decks, roollng and
moderniz
tion.
Free
estImates. (313)666-3121.
ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done with 12 ft. - 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roofers, remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed, garage, barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Firewoods. since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days, 10 a.m. 8 p.m. (313)349-3018.

ADS called
tn
after
the
3:30 p m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad in
the regular claSSIfIcatIon you
might normally want but when
placed in this column it still
works for you.

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

$5990* $5490* $6290*
511932perMo.
'Oownpaymen'
11 75% vanablc

~credtt
"tcrest

IJ5 cash or Hade APR
60 monlhs With approved

Amounl ""anted 'S89S· TOlal In'1927 80 Total 01 payments

PerMo.

'Cown payment S95 cash Of trade APR
11 75% variable 60 months With approved
credit Total Inlerest $11&120 Total 01
~u~~nlS
$715920 Amounl
Ionanced

'8302 80

:WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
.
.
OVER 700
CARS, TRUCKS, AND VANS IN STOCK
'Plus

513702

tax. license,

and destlnahon

.

FREE

charge.

;HIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

Al:L FORD EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME!

..-

ADS called
In after
the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can nol place your ad In
the regular classlficallon
you
might normally want bul when
placed In this column It still
~O!.!Is 10,.:.rL,Yo::.:;u"",
,.- __
1979Mustang Ghla, automatic,
air. power steering,
power
brakes. $2500. or best oller.
(313)34~267.
PART·TIME person needed al
veterinary
clinic for recep1I0nist and clinical help. Would
• work all day Friday and occasionally 1111in. Call (313l68S2240belween 12 and 4 pm,

I

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish 10
sell for $25. or less or s group
of lIems seiling for no more
Ihan $25, you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
'Il price I Ask our ad·laker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25,
(This special Is ollared 10
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).

34110JACKSON
al WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1·94 e~II172)

5 minules west of Brlarwood

When wc mct Mary Farley, :-hc was facing
Ji!>charge from a nur!>inghome due to her inahility
to mcet ri:-ing co:-t:-. Sad. when you con:-ider that,
dunng World War II, Fir:-t Lieutenant Mary Farley
\Va:-a dedicated Army nur:-e who ~erved at the
Battle of the Bulge. Mary wa:- alway!> going
beyond the call of Juty in ircaling the Allied wounded.
She wa!>awardcd the Bronze Star plus the
Victory Medal.
.
A~ a result of Red Cro:-~ a~sbtance, Mary wa~
awarded additional di~ability bcnelih. With thb
increa~ed incomc. 1'\'1arywas "ble to alford the
~killed nur:-ing home carc she needed.
ReJ Cro~~ :-el'\ kc~ 'don't end with your military, dbchargc. W.:.help with applications for VA
cducational bcnelit:-. pension~, dbability compen~alion, insurance, medical care and changes in type
of military di~charge.
If you're a veteran in nced of help, call your
local Red Cro~~ chap!.:.r.
Wc're accrcditcd repr.:.:-entativc:- of the VA.
And wc'rc vcterans at helping vetcran~,

+
American
RedCJ'088

We'l! !-Ielp. WiIlVou?
A PubloC Serv,ce 0' Th,s Newspaper "'"
& The AdverhS'~O CounC,1 ~I

..

\
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Answers to Olde Northvllle

2

Bushnell series draws local interest
3

W~t Nnrt~ui11t i&tcnrb

Town Hall announces new season4
April entertainment offerings

5

c

-

o
Why do we
save all those
Text by

silly things?

Linda Theil

•
, '

..

'

Collectors: A Special market
The ads are found often in the
Sunday
supplements
of
metropolitan newspapers. They're
beautiful ads, too. Full page. Rich,
four-eolor reproductions.
Like the one in the January 13,
1985, edition of Parade Magazine.
Announcing'
an original
porcelain sculpture by one of
America's most talented portraitists of animals. "Slowpoke"
by Debbie Bell Jarratt. First in a
new colIecUon of delightful baby
animal sculptures - available exclusively from The FranJcJinMint.

. "Slowpoke"
is a porcelain
sculpture, as the ad explains, of "a
mischievous rabbit and a funny little snail." Debbie Bell Jarratt, the
artist, has been commissioned by
The Franklin Mint to create a col·
lectlon of porcelain sculptures of
baby animals. "Slowpoke," the

first in the series, is being offered Christmas plate ever since. A com·
at "the attractive price" of $45.
plete set of Bing and Grondahl
The ad makes it abundantly plates is a valuable possession,
clear that "Slowpoke" is the first something to be envied and adin a series. There are more to mired.
come. Start your collection now.
The first plate, according to
Don't miss out. Get the entire set. Lenore Crawford, owner of The
Something you can enjoy, display Plate Lady on Mlddlebelt in
and treasure.
Livonia, sold for 50 cents. Today
The Franklin Mint with its it's worth more than $4,000.
substantial
advertising budget
The company's 1984 Christmas
may be the company best known plate sold for $54.50.
for appealing to the individual who
There are hundreds of other exenjoys collecting things.
amples - special edition Norman
But it's hardly the only one. For Rockwell plates or Hummel
years and years, companies have figurines, to name just two.
recognized that collectors repreSome are great investments sent a special
market ... a just look at the Bing and Grondahl
market that can be tapped time plates, while others may show no
and time again with profitable appreciation in value whatsoever.
results.
The question is, "Do some com·
Take Bing and Grondahl, for ex- panies produce products designed
ample. Back in 1895 the company specifically to appeal to the in·
produced its first Christmas plate. stincts of people who are addlcted
And it's been creating a new to collecting things?" The answer

appears to be a definite, "yes."
But if the question then becomes,
"Is there anything wrong with it?"
the answer appears to be a
definite, "no."
Nobody forces anyone to bUy
anything he doesn't want. And if
certain individuals enjoy collecting things - porcelain sculptures
of animals, Bing and Grondahl
plates or Hummel figurines, who's
to say it's wrong? .
Besides, some of these collec·
tors' editions do In fact show a
marked increase in value, and the
happy collector not only indulges
his hobby but also has something to
exhibit proUdly in his home which
is at the same time appreciating in
value.
Continued on 4 •

Howell psychologist Richard
Zipper deosn't know why people
collect things. But he knows they
do and he thinks it is healthy.
Linda Harp, a Northville coin
dealer, also knows why some pe0ple collect things. They think it is
profitable.
In either case, the art of collecting objects-whether
it be
stamps or antiques, salt and pepper shakers or baseball cards, expensive Hummel statues or
restaurant place mats-is one of
the more popular American hobbies.
Zipper likes the practice
because it gives people a way to
focus their Interests and energy
and because it provides a sound
way to relate to other people.
"When people have good social
interaction they feel better and
perform better in their lives," he
said.
Hartland Postmaster
Tony
Kniaz agrees, although his social
interaction is more warlike than,
say, collecting stamps. Once a
month, he and like· minded
friends in the Hartland Gaming
Association meet_ at the... Cm:
maine Library to recreate the
Napoleonic Wars.
They use hand-painted, authentically costumed and equipped
lead-alloy infantry, calvary and
artillery figures in intricate and
precise battle formations. Kniaz
is an avid participant whose interest was sparked 15 years ago
by the Metro-Detroit Gaming
Association.
The Metro Detroit Gaming
Association is one of many
around the country for devoted
fans of role-playing games such
as Rail Baron, Battle of the Bulge
and the well-publicized Dungeons
and Dragons. Twice a year the
group conducts a tournament
where gamesters learn what is
happeing in the role-playing
world.
Kniaz painstakingly
paints
each of his nearly 900 figures to
exact historical specifications.
The battle array is set up ac·
cording to historical records.
It's
demanding,
timeconsuming, and, according to
Kniaz, well worth the effort.
"It's really interesting," he
said. "It gives you an outlet for
some of your aggressive tendencies without hurting anyone. It
lets you escape a little bit. You
can put your mind in an entirely
different set of circumstances. It
lets your mind go."
Carolmae Hartwick of Cedar

Brook Farm in Howell is also interested in miniatures-only she
is influenced by her lifelong involvement with horses. It was only natural, then, for her to expand
upon a cast-iron ,figure given to
her by her grandmother-who
raised horses on the west side of
Michigan-so years ago.
Since then, HartWick has accumulated more than 100 horses
from Greece, Russia, Germany,
Egypt, Israel, Mexico, Canada,
England and all over the United
States.
Her most unusual horse is
made from crushed walnut
shells, but her favorite is "a piece
made out of coal and it's the
ugliest looking horse you'd ever
want to see; but, it's from my
grandsons. "
Among her collection are
several dated and discontinued
figures from the Breyer Company, a horse-model manufacturer. These pieces add to the
worth of her collection which is
valued at more than $6,000.
But she would never sell a
single piece. "Well, you can't put
a.monetary value on something
like that,t' she explains. - ,Not everyone feels the same
way. Harp, who runs Just Coins
on 1039 Novi Road, Northville,
says there is a difference between the "numismatic investor"
and the "numismatic collector."
The collector will certainly be
mindful of the price of a coin, she
said, but the thrill is in the collection. Contrast that with "the investor (who) is investing in coins
for the sole purpose of making a
profit."
Is there a profit to be made?
"Absolutely," says Harp, but
there are hazards.
Currently, the coin field is a
buyer'S market, with values
sharply dropping since the in·
flated days of the early '80s when
gold and silver prices soared.
"In 1980 you could buy a gem
uncirculated Barbar half for
$7,000. We just sold one for
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$1,900."

Nonetheless, Harp says a good
relationship with a reputable
dealer and a long-range plan can
produce financial benefits for the
serious coin investor.
Money matters can play a
large role in collecting because,
after all, the objects can be costly.
Continued on 4

Photo by CAMILLE McCOY

~atch books: strike up a collection
Closecover before striking. "

Other variations range from a
shallow three-quarters of an Inch. such
as the sleek black folder of Jacques
restaurant on Telegraph with the name
in script on the cover, to a three-inch
wide book from Sesi Lincoln Mercury In
Ypsilanti.
Most advertisers, however, stick to
the standard width using color or a logo
to attract attention. Arter all, the point
Is to get the name (and telephone
number) of the business in front or as
many eyes as possible.
Collectors look for the unusual - the
cover advertising a distant or an
elegant place.
"Once your friends know you collect
them,"
says collector Petersen,
"you're Inundated - they think you're
The Harrod item was an elegant
Interested in everything."
variation of the typical Inch and a half
When she is somewhere she would
wide strip with tuck·ln cover. It was the
old·fashlon box that pulls out and has a like to have a match ~over souvenir,
~"
picture of the famous London store on ShesaYS'''laSkfor~n
That's part of the fun or this par·
the cover.
tlcular collection. It' about as Inexpen·
The collector
also bought a slve a hobby as one I1ldnnd.
While she knows f no local group of
'''Shakespeare'' cover from Stratford on
.",von. Such special covers are sold In match box collect rs, Petersen says
she has friends wtio collect and they
.:;ouvenlr shops.

But when that match book is empty,
don't throw it away. There are collec·
tors looking for almost every unusual
advertiSing cover printed.
• Given away by such businesses as
restaurants, motels and hotels, car
dealerships and attractions like Northville Downs, the match books have
become collectors'items.
However, Marilyn Petersen or Nor·
thvllle points out, "A true collector
never saves match books that have
been used - unless you're desperate
ror a particular one."
"I paid $1.65 for a match book from
Harrod's In London," reported Sue Mc·
.clain of Northville when asked about
~overs In her collection last week.

\I

share duplicates.
She keeps her match books on display
in jars of different shapes on two hut·
ches in her family room .
"It displays them - and is safe," she
laughs.
McClain has purchased matCh, book
holder boards to display her collection.
The oversize two·inch match books
given in the Northville
Downs
clubhouse definitely are a "collectible"
wth a SUlkydriver and horse depicted in
silhouette. Similarly, the Lansdowne
Restaurant matches boast a picture of
the restaurant ship on the cover.
Do most of the match books really
carry the message, "Close cover before
striking"?
An Inrormal tally or one collection
showed that about two thirds do, with
variations.
Several, like the Westin Hotels, say,
"Be sare - close cover before striking."
j
Dearborn Inn matches are explicit:
"Close cover. Strike match on back."
One warning from Marilyn Petersen:
never, never use a match book from
your host's collection. "That's an ab·
solute 'no, no,'" she says .

Two on a match'
Both Sue McClain, left, and
Marilyn Petersen of Northville
are match book collectors. As
they inspect the former's collection, Sue holds her coveted
Harrod's book for which she
paid $1.65. Most, however,
come free for the asking.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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Mothers' Club slates April dinner dance
By JEAN DAY
Some years organizers of benefit balls and dances seem to
have no trouble bringing out everyone with dancing feet. This,
definitely, seems to be one of those years.
This month Northville Mothers's Club is holding its annual
dinner dance April 20 at Meadowbrook Country Club and has
signed the Gerry Fenby Four to play for dancing. Both
chairpersons, Phyllis Kennedy, 349-1140,and Karen Hill. 4202718,and all club members have tickets at $37.50a couple.
As always, proceeds benefit school projects. The evening
will begin at 7 p.m. with cocktails with dinner following at 7:30
p.m.
CaIJdll'1il!ht BaJJ JWIJorl'...m·i/·ty flr/·...id/·lJt...
Northville Historical Society's revival this year of its
popular dinner dance benefit filled Mayflower Meeting House
right to the balcony and annex room on March 23.
·
A highlight of the Candlelight Ball was the introduction of
past presidents of the society. "I don't think we'll ever be able
to get them all together again," observed dance chair Nancy
Bohn. Jack Hoffman, who served as president from 1968-69,and
his wife Joan, longtime secretary of the society, were honored
. for their service as they prepar~ for a move to Indian River.
·
Other past presidents attending were Fran Gazlay, 1965-66,
1981-83; John Burkman, 1972-73; James Harris, 1974-76; ~ay
Riddell, 1976-77; William Stockhausen, 1977-78; Bob Damel,
1978-81;and John Brugeman, 1983-85.
JfIomalJ ':, Club elect:, offj(·/·r ...for 9.1rd year

·
Northville Woman's Club members brought their choice
.. ' dishes to the annual luncheon March 15 at First Presbyterian
. . Church that traditionally ends the club year.
..
The club honored Dorothea Shafer for her 25 years of
nembership and Florentine Amerman for 50 years of membership.
.

Pat Eden took over the gavel as president from Lois
Winters. Marge Bolton is the new vice president, Harriet
Weiland, recording secretary, and LO:Jise Cutler, corresponding secretary. Joy Gloer continues at treasurer. Members of
the board of directors are Lois Curl, Elizabeth Gazlay, Marge
Jennings and Geraldine Mills.
The club, which meets twice monthly from October through
March, is one of the oldest women's clubs in the county. President Eden reports the board already is working on arrangements for next year's programs - and, with past president Winters, is thinking toward its 100thanniversary.
Local ~·oluIJtC'C'r
...81l101J1! Schoolcraft JunlOr/./....
Sixteen volunteers from the Northville-Novi area were
among nearly 100Schoolcraft College "friends" honored at the
lOth annual volunteer luncheon in March.
Receiving certificates of appreciation and red heart
volunteer key rings from our area were Sandra Booth, Steve
Cherne, Gloria and Ray Collins, Paul Dawson, Faye Driscoll
Dorothy Gay, Helen Geisler, Glenna Grosh, Barbara Jackson:
Connie Lott, Marian Suckow, Darle Tobel, Robert Weiland,
Grace Wilkinson and Joyce Ziegler. Volunteer Dawson gave the
.greatest number of hours - 528. In recognizing a total of 9,000
hours of volunteer service during the past year, Jinny Wilhelm,
Women's Resource Center Coordinator, said, "These are
special people. People who give of themselves."
Contributions include peer counseling, tutoring, public
speaking, office assistance and such special talents as art.
Nortlu'i/lC":, :,top iIJ birthday t'dc},ratitm
The family of Cecilia Jenkins of Redford Township helped
make her 73rd birthday an occasion to remember recently.
Twenty five family members, inclUding nine grandchildren and
two great grandchildren, had dinner and cake in Northville
after traveling to Cranbrook Institute to see how maple sugar is
made and visiting its museum.

Here's answers-to Record's Olde Northville quiz
It's been pretty nervewracking,
right? - having to wait a whole week
for the answers to the "Olde NorthviJIe" quiZ which appeared in last
week's edition of The Record.
We're not exactly sure how you
should grade yourself, but we suggest
the following scale: If you got more
than 40 of the answers, congratulations
- you officially qualify as a member of
that special category of elite individuals who can call themselves "Old
Northville. "
A score of less than 40? Well, 30 correct answers is pretty good, but
anything less than 30 means you've got
some more studying to do.
Here are the answers to the qUiz:

1. Belnor was a drive-in restaurant,

a
popular cruising spot for area teens in
the 'SOs and '60s, located near the corner of Seven Mile and Northville Road.
2. B. Ron Schipper coached the Northville High School football team from
1955-59.

3. Black's White House was a
restaurant located at the corner of
Dunlap and Center streets.
4. B. Twin Pines milk.

8. A tricky one. A lot of oldtimers are

guessing Cap Pethers. But Pethers was
only 6'5". The answer is D. Jeff
Goodrich.
9. A road grader

38. B. Suzie Heintz.

24. Chuck Shonta.

39. B. Donald Vanlngen.

25. Fred Holdsworth Jr.

40.1977.

broke through the

ice on the Mill Pond.

26. Joe Denton.

10. Chuck Hix.

27. The Drawbridge Restaurant.

n. The P&A Theater.

28. 1955. By the vote of the people.

12. It was on Main Street, west of the
Northville Community BUilding. It currently is the Main Street Annex.
13. John O. Taxis. The minister
before Taxis was Harold Fredsell.

R.J.
Oldsmobile.
29.

Rathburn

41. E. The Marquis Boutique. Interestingly, all other other businesses
in this question involve father/son combinations, and, we could have listed
more.

Chevrolet/42. D. Eugene Kmg.

30. Krogers.

43. B. Harold Hartley.

14. John Mach Ford.

31. A&P.

44. True.

15. D. Dunbar Davis.

32. C. Chris Gazlay.

16. The correct answer is Glenn H.
Cummings. Unfortunately, the question
was wrong. William C. Sliger acqUired
The Record from Cummings in 1956, not
1955 as stated in the question.

45. The 1973 Mustang swimming team
coached by Ben Lauber.

33. Paul Folino owned Paul's Sweet
Shop at 168 East Main Street in the
bUilding currently occupied by Main
Street Barbers.
34. Eugene King.

17. Steve Juday.
18. If you thOUght it was the Old Mill,
you're wrong. A restaurant
named
Positively Main Street occupied the
bUilding at 126 East Main Street for a
brief period of time between the Old
Mill and MacKinnon's.

5. Ramsey's was a bar located at 105
North Center Street. It currently is the
19. B. Ida B. Cooke was a former Norlocation of Fox Photo.
thville school teacher.
6. Henry Ford Field.

23. Very false.

35. Virginia Long, wife of Jim Long of
Long's Plumbing and Long's Fancy
Bath Boutique.

46. D. Steve JUday.
47. Yerkes Estates.
48. The Greek's was a half-restaurant
and half-bar in the Huntoon Building on
West Main Street. The building was last
occupied by The Winner's Circle Bar.

49. A. Edmund Yerkes.
36. Jim Cowie.
37. A U.S. Army jet fighter plane.

SO.107 South Wing; the current site of
the MAGS building.

Honoring 75 years
Northville Woman's Club president Lois Winters honored a
total of 75 years of service at the club's final program of the
season. Dorothea Shafer, center, became a life member with 25
years' continuous membership and Florentine Amerman
received a 50-year membership pin. See In Our Town. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.
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Willings' 50th anniversary
marked in South Carolina
MR. AND

MRs. WILLING

A celebration
in South Carolina
marked the golden wedding anniversary recently of Michael and Betty Willing, who were Northville residents for
more than 30 years before their move
south in 1976.
Mrs. Willing was secretary at Main
Street Elementary for 19 years. Both
she and her husband were active in the
Northville Masonic Lodge No. 186.
They celebrated SOyears of marriage
at a reception given by St. Andrews
Chapter No. 271, Order of the Eastern
Star, at Dutch Fork Lodge in Columbia,
South Carolina.
Mrs. Betty Wedemeyer of Northville
attended the reception and was a house
guest of the Willings for the weekend.
The Willings have two children, Mrs.
Patricia Brandon of Merkel, Texas, and
Richard Willing of St. Louis, Missouri.
They also have.eight grandchildren.
Mrs. Willing, a Past Worthy Matron
of Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of the
Eastern Star in Northville, recently
was appointed to the station of Grand

•

•
Organist for the Grarld Chapter of
South Carolina, Order of the Eastern
Star.
Michael Willing, who was a longtime
member of Northville Lodge No. 186, •
F&AM, also served as Worthy Patron of
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES.

20. G.E. Miller Dodge.

7. A.M. "Mike" Allen was the mayor
before Paul Vernon. Allen succeeded
Claude "Pete" Ely.

21. True.

loor ([OVfr.Jn~

22. Ray Noder.

I McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

•

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
145E. Cady

Northville

349-4480,

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

200South Main Street
Northville

. ._--------_.-/

B~nder [:-\

Bectne
Fry Pan

"',

134 E. Main St.
Northville

.. Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff

.--

GE Drip Coneemaker

•

349·0850

(313)348-7575

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

ASPIRIN AFTER SURGERY
Aspirin has been available for dozens of years
and is found in many homes. It is an effective
analltesil'
(pain reliever>, it relieves
the
inflammation of arthritis, and reduces fever. In
the not too distant past, it was discovered that
aspirin had an additional action. In relatively
small doses aspirin slows clottin" of blood and
helps prevent strokes and heart attacks.
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WEST DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE

STREET

MICHIGAN

48167

(3131 349·061 I
RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE·

RAY J CASTI:RLINE

II

A new uscrclatcd to this action of aspirin on blood
clotting was recently reported in the medical
journal Lancet. Sixty individuals who had heart
bypass operations were studied. One group received 100 milligrams of aspirin daily and the
other group received a placebo (sugar pill that
resembled aspirin in appearance). Tests conducted 4 months after the therapy began showed
that the aspirin group had less blockage of heart
blood vessels and fewer heart beat irregular.
ities of the ventricular type. Benefits with aspirin
occumod only when aspirin therapy began with·
in 24 hours of bypass surgery.
The researchers
liked the aspirin therapy
over standard
therapy with' anticoagulants
because oflower cost and case of administration
(once daily dosing and no injections).
Cli. Ill ..
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Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
Iml 01 1 gon per acolUt\l All
No
e>tI\1nqes
g.n~ SUbteClIO olV3lI.lDoWy

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLlC and FHLB

LIVONIA
10982 Mlddelbell at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. Center at Dunlap
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. in Highland
LakesShopping Center

522-4551
349-2462
348-2550

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of $10,000 or more
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Federal Arts Program
topic of library benefit
•

•

Ii

Friends of the Northville Library
elected a new slate of o((icers at the
March 13meeting.
Geraldine Mllls was elected president
for the coming year with Pat Allen ser.
ving as vice president, Edie Dunbar as
secretary and Margaret Spigarelli as
treasurer. Directors are Val Cook, Sue
Fostey and Lois Winters.
The Friends have tickets available
for their April 16 benefit "CrisIs and
Culture: The Federal Arts Program of
the New Deal" to be presented by art
historian Chris RUby.
Tickets are available at Bookstall on
the Main and the library. Tickets also
will be sold at the MarqUis Theatre the
night of the program.
The benefit Will be presented at 8
p.m. at the MarqUis: Admission is $2.
In her slide presentation and lecture,
RUby Will discuss how the instigation of
federal art programs saved thousands
of artists from literal starvation during
. the 1930sDepression.
She will explain how government
murals, graphics, SCUlpture, easel pain'
tings, furniture-making
and design
revealed important cultural concerns
of the time such as nationalism, work,

family, and the yearning for a lost,
heroic past.
One of the murals
painted in
Michigan was by Carlos Lopez for the
Plymouth post office bUilding. Both
Lopez and government
officials,
however, were accused of prOViding
free advertising for a local publication,
even though the artist innocently
depicted 19th centhury Plymouth In the
work.
The fascinating story of many works
of art in the nation's public buildings of
the 1930s only
now is being
rediscovered.
RUby, currently an instructor in Con·
temporary Art at the University of
Windsor, also has taught at Wayne
State, University of Michigan and
Eastern Michigan.
In addition, she has instructed
gallery courses and lectured at the
Detroit Instutute of Arts as well as
worked as an assistant curator in the
DIA's education department.
She holds both bachelor's
and
master's degrees from Michigan State
University and earned a doctorate in
modern
art from University
of
Michigan.

Lamaze classes under way

•

The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association (LCEA) of Livonia is orrer·
ing several series oj classes thiS spring.
Expectant mothers with babies due
this summer should sign up now as
classes should be started two to three
months before the baby's due date.
':'he LCEA's Ellen Creager reported
that classes in April and May are:
• Church of the Savior at 38100 Five
Mile in Livonia on Saturdays from April
13to May 18,9-11:30a.m.
• Christ Our Savior at 14176 Farm·
ington Road in Livonia on Thursdays
from April 25 through May 30, 7·9:30
p.m.
• Newburg United Methodist Church
at 36500 Ann Arbor Trail in Livoma on

•

Mondays from April 29 through June 10,
7·9:30 p.m.
• Church of the Savior at 38100 Five
Mile in Livonia on Wednesdays from
May 8 through June 12,7·9:30 p.m.
• Holy Cross Lutheran Church at
30650Six Mile in Livonia on Saturdays
from May 11 through June 22. Another
class Will start at the same location on
Thursdays from May 23 through June
27.
More information
about LCEA
classes is available at 592·8618.
Creager reported that classes include
a childbirth film and orrer information
about pregnancy, labor and delivery,
breathing techniques, relaxation exer·
cises and comfort measures.

Continuing Concern
Illustrating that Civic Concern, local area emergency help
organization founded by the late C.A. Smith. is cpntinuing the
good work of its founder are, from left, Bud Elstro, Pat Kennedy, newly elected chairman. Nancy Denney, secretary. and
the Reverend Austin Denney of Meadowbrook Christian
Church, chaplain. At the election meeting last Wednesday at
the church Ann Roy also was named to continue as treasurer.

Other board members are Russ Amerman. Marie Knapp, Bet- '
ty Elstro. OLVSister Kathleen. Felicia Adamowicz, Carol Ann'
Donelly and Marge Bolton. Kennedy, former vice chair. is taking over work of his friend and neighbor. The group actively is
seeking a new storage area for its supplies and would welcome'
use of any vacant space. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Bushnell brings performing arts series to Novi
By MICHELE M. FECHT
•

~~It seems fitting that in celebratIOn of
• its 20th season, the Bushnell Perform·
~iJlg Arts Series has added its new
• Meadowbrook church to the list of pro·
,gram locations.
; The renowned series, which has at·
: tracted such talents as actresses Ellen
· Burstyn and Geraldine Fitzgerald as
: wel1 as the Kenneffi- Jewel Chorale and
:thel Detroit Baliet Theatre,
gave
•Northvi11e/Novi residents their first
'iocal offering March 19 with a celebra·
· tion of Johann Sebastian Bach's 300th
birthday.
· . According
to Ray Ferguson,
,Bushnell's minister of music and the
'bulwark behind the series, the new
·church offers Bushnell an opportunity
to reach arts patrons in the Northvi11e/·
Novi community. PrIOr to the series
premier at the new site last month, per·
formances were held at the northwest
Detroit church and Temple Beth EI in
Birmingham.
He said future plans call for at least
three primary programs each season to
utilize all three locations.
Ferguson noted the Bach celebration
at the Meadowbrook church was "very
well attended" and provided residents
a chance to hear The Detroit Chamber
Works (all members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra) as well as two
solo cantatas by soprano Ernestine
Nimmons
and mezzo·soprano
Rosemarie Murch.
Other programs
scheduled
this

..

.,

i

season include a performance by the
Kenneth Jewel Chorale at Temple Beth
EI, and a one-woman show featuring
actress Celeste Holm at the Detroit
church. To close the series, Ferguson is
planning what he described as a
"tricentennial,
triple threat" concert
commemorating
the birthdays
of
Scarlatti, Bach and Mozart.
He noted that program locations are
determined on the basis of what each
facility can accommodate.
For instance, "more than 2.000people
attended the last program at Temple
Beth EI," Ferguson explained, noting it
would be impossible to accommodate
that size crowd at the Meadowbrook
church with its 300-seat fellowship hall.
He further noted that the large pipe
organ hous$l at the Detroit church
makes that location a natural for such
concerts as his upcoming three com·
poser tribute.
Bushnell minister Robin Meyers
credits Ferguson for the program's suc·
cess noting that the Wayne State
University music professor and head
organist for the DSO has distinguished
the series by bringing in major talents.
Ferguson explained that when he
first came to Bushnell some 20 years
ago, he found that the church, like most
others in the Detroit area, orrered
music programs and concerts around
such holidays as Easter and Christmas.
About 10 years ago, Ferguson went
beyond the musical programs by br·
Inging in an actor from the Stratford
Shakespeare Festival to do a reading of
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Get your
business
going! Use
the Business
Directory;
smart
shopper do:

the "Letters of Robert and Clara
Schumann."
"During the last few years we've
been sharing the program with Temple
Beth El and have had quite sizeable
crowds," he noted.
With considerable funding coming
from the Michigan Council for the Arts,
the Bushnell Performing Arts Series
has been able to orrer its programming
at moderate pTices. For instance,
tickets for the Bach celebration were $7

Easter Services
First Apostolic
Lutheran Church
Good Friday, Apnl5, 1985
lOOP M. ·7 30P M.
Easter Sunday. April 7, 1985
10 30A M. 200 P.M. 700 P.M.
110nday& Tuesday, Apnl8& 9
7.30P.M.
Guest Speaker
Jorma Kantonen from Finland
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Easter Sunday Schedule

I

11:00 a.m.
Worship Service
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on~d~~,lndependent Auto-Owners agent prides himself on the
substantial savings he can give multiple car families
And with a name like Auto-Owners-ho's
won fame w,th his
claims service Find out from your "no problem" AutoOwners agent lust what tho one advantage ~ould be of ha~,ng
many C<!rsand many drivers In your family It s no problem
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108W. Main
Northville, MI
349·1252

Create the
eomin~ of
sprin~ with
fresh fra~rant
flowers. Stop in

-----l
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.StOCK~~
InAmerica.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m •
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

If you're looking for a church that really cares
about your needs. you' II find a wann·welcome
at our growing church. \\e take the Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. ,(buth Minister.
Presently worshiping at:
William lYndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Fannington Hills. MI
Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday School
\\brshIp Sefvlce
Coffee FellowshIp

9:30
10:45
t1:45
wednesday ServIce 7:30

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43235W. 7 Mile
Northville
349·8144

Evangelical

Presbyterian

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. EncHammar. M,nister
Worship Services 9 30& 11a.m.
Church SChool, Nursery thru Adult 9 30am.
Nursery thru 3rd Gradel1 a.m.

Reverand Eric S. Hammer. Minister
8 Mile & Taft Roads Northville 349·1144

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

SUy~~C~eserve a discount. And. that's exactly what AutoOWl'ers gives families With two or more automobiles A nice

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349·2621, School 349·3610
Rehgious Education 349-2559

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

The last thing you need now is a
problem payin~ for more rar insurance.
A family can have many drivers And many drive.
"-~an
. many C<!rs There may be a problem w,th finding a fuol", .~nk
or the right keys. So you 1I0n't need a problem With car In'

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10a.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship. l1·ooa.m.
Sunday Church School 11:3Oa m.
Church Off,ce· 4n·6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger. 478-9265

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Worshlp.l0:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring,
Pastor
Phone: 553·7170

Classes)

~~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(Nursery-Adult

II

CHURCH

200 E. Main SI.. Northville
349·0911
Worshlp-9'30 & 11:00 a.m .
Church School·9.30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
Dr. Jo Tahaferro-Mlnislter
of Education

High & Elm Sireets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

7:30 a.m. Sunrise
Service
8:15-9:00 a.m.
Breakfast Served by
Methodist Men
9:30a.m.
J
Worship Service
& Church School

~

349-7509

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

HAS JOINED OUR STAFF

~ (

CI.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville
348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor
ServIces Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m.

ITAMMY~
~1'11;,
1.1"~~I'
Ir~

'

154 Mary Alexander
Northville, MI

NORTHVILLE

?~~

'-....--...,-,

Supplies and
Classes

349-1700

general admission and $5 for students.
Ferguson credits the Northville Arts
Commission with helping make their
first local program a success. He noted
that NAC president Phelps Hines of·
fered Bushnell access to their mailing
list as well as the organization's sup·
port.
"We've had a successful 20 years in
Detroit," Ferguson observed. "We're
hoping for the same success in the
Northvi11e/Novi community."

• lll~~ , ~

•

26325 Halstead
Road
Farmington
Hills

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School- All ARes
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Aval able
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby
Pastors
ORCHARD

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services atll a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH

f

am I
am
am
pm

Church

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

I
I

I
I

OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile botween Tall & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
SundU 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
orshlp& School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Sorvice 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Biblo Class 11:1~ a.m.
Novl Community Center, Novl Rd,just S. of 1·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gone E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic
Fallh)
9425 Victor LeWIS St" In the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick Just off 6 Mile Rd.)
Sunday School 10:00 A M.
Sunday Worship 12 30 P M.
Bible Sludy· Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178
FIRST CHURCH

OFTHE

NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1·275 at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parroll, Pastor
WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI.
624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9.45 Study, 11.00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Serv,ces
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

CHURCH

lA l C ) Farmington
23225Gill Rd. Farmington
3blks S ofGd R,ver.3Blks W.ofFarmlngtonRd
PastorCharles Fox
Church·474~
SundayWorsh,p8 30& 11am
SundaySChool9 40a m
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 10.30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorship,10·30a.m.
Sunday SChool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frock-348-9030
Sunday School, 10'00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Wed. "Body LIfe" Serv., 700 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook
Rd" Novi At Braquet Rd. (8Y.! Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship following service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile al Taft Ad.
Home of Novi Christian School (K·l~1 :
Sun, SChool, 9;45 a.m.
..
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
'.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .• 7:30 p.m
:.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
'. •
349-34n
Ivan E. Speight, Asst.
349.3&;17

.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
Y.!mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m. '
P.O. Box 1
349-56&6
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wlnj
349-102Q
Dr. ames H. LUlhor, Pastor
•
SundaXo Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayor Service'
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM A'
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) •
Wixom & W. Maplo Rds,
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
,
Family WorShip, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Ni~ht ProYkam (Wed,), 7:00 p,m,
Ro ert V.
arren, Pastor
•
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Toons)
624.5434'
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Town Hall announces speakers for anniversary year
;Actress Jayne Meadows will lead oU
Northville Town Hall's silver anniversary season October 10. The lecture
series sponsored by Our Lady's League
of Our Lady of Victory Church will be
held at the Sheraton Oaks·Novi for the
third year.
Following on November 14 will be
singer-talk
show host "Fat Bob"
Taylor; Ronna Romney will appear
March 13, 1986, with Steven Ford con·
cluding the 25th year season April 10,
1986.
All lectures begin at 11 a.m. and are
followed with celebrity luncheons,
which are open to season ticketholders
and may be rescrved individually or by
the season.
Season tickets for the series are priced at $25, same as last season, and will
go on sale at the final lecture of the current series on April 18. Mail orders will
be accepted after April 18 and may be
sent to Mrs. Richard Lyon, Northville
Town Hall, P.O. Box 93, Northville,
48167.
. Luncheon reservations will be accepted after June 1. These are $11each.
Sandy Chouinard, this year's chairman, in announcing the anniversary
Lecturers, said the Town Hall committee was pleased to begin the special
season with television, stage, screen
and radio celebrity Meadows.
She noted that in response to many
r~uests the season includes a return
appearance by Taylor. For its anniversary year Northville Town Hall also has
reelected
a chairman,
Rosemary
Palarchio, who will be serving her second two-year stint.
Here are backgrounds
of the
speakers
in the benefit
series.
(Proceeds are divided with half going
to Our Lady's League church projects
nnd half to community orgamzations in
the areas served by town halJ.)

JAYNE MEADOWS
Recognized as one of show business'
most versatile talents, Jayne Meadows
IS respected
for her polished performances.

STEVEN FORD

JAYNE MEADOWS

.

BOB TAYLOR

She was born in China, where her
parents were missionaries, and moved
to the United States as a young child.
She began her theatrical career as a
serious dramatic actress in the Broad·
way hit, "Spring Again," with Sir C.
Aubrey Smith, going on to star in six
more Broadway dramas before moving
into her first comedy role, "The
Gazebo," with Walter Slezak. It was the
first of many roles that would establish
her as a top comedienne.
Recently she won kudos for her role
in the oU-Broadway revival of "Once in
a Lifetime." Her films include "Undercurrent" starring Katherine Hepburn
and "Dr. Kildare" with Lionel Barrymore. She starred in most of the
leading drama programs during televi·
sion's golden years, inclUding the "U.S.
Steel Hour" and "DuPont Show of the
Week."
She made frequent appearances on
such top comedy-variety
shows as
"Hollywood Palace" and, of course,
"The Steve Allen Show."
She has been Mrs. Steve Allen for 29

Steven Ford. the youngest and third
son of former President Gerald R. and
Betty Ford. enjoys his successful, fulltime acting career and still is portraying the role of Andy. which he created
on "The Young and the Restless," CBSTV daytime drama.
Before becoming an actor. the tall,
handsome blond worked on the professional rodeo circuit for two years as a
team roper and later served as a com·
mentator for professional rodeo games
on cable network television.
He was born in Washington, D.C.,
when his father was a Congressman. He
attended Utah State University and
California
Polytechnic
University.
where he studied animal sciences.
He has always loved the outdoors and
in 1975 participated
in a National
Geographic stUdy of griZZly bears,
radio tracking the animals for three
months in the Scapegoat Wilderness
area of Montana.

STEVEN FORD

RONNA ROMNEY

years. They have appeared in concert McCarthy to complain about a Oat note.
at Carnegie Hall and tour frequently in J.P. asked him to do better and sing,
their supper club comedy act. In recent
then and there, "Vesti la Guiba" from
years she has been a semi·regular
Pagliacci.
member of the cast on the CBS daytime
He did - and that's how Taylor
serial, "Medical Center," and has writ·
recalls the beginning of his radio
ten a regular column for Carte Blanche career. It was McCarthy who dubbed
magazine.
him "Fat Bob, the Singing Plumber."
For her lecture Meadows recreates
At the time, he really was a plumber.
four of her favorite portrayals from
A native of Leamington, Ontario. he
"Meeting of the Minds," the award·
has lived in the Ann Arbor area since
Winning television series in which she 1957.
took such roles as that of Cleopatra,
Florence Nightingale. Catherine the
RONNAROMNEY
Great and Susan B. Anthony.
Ronna Romney - writer, lecturer,
politician. wife and mother of five BOB TAYLOR
has been well known throughout
"Fat Bob" Taylor, who will be the on- Michigan for her church, community
ly return guest in the anniversary
and government activities during the
series, will be singing for Northville
past 15years.
Town Hall and talking about his current
She was introduced to politics when
experiences as host of WJR's "Great
her father-in-law, George Romney. ran
Weekend" on Saturday mornings.
for the presidency in 1968.She went on
He has been heard singing the Na- to campaign for Lenore Romney two
tional Anthem at Tiger Stadium and the years later when she ran for the U.S.
Silverdome for 14years.
Senate. In 1972she co-chaired the NixTaylor was working on a construction
on campaign in her state. In 1982she cojob in Ann Arbor when he called J.P. chaired the gubernatorial
race in

Michigan, raising over one 'million
dollars. She was the Reagan-Bush
finance co-chair.
At the beginning of this decade she
was recognized as one of the "People to
Watch in the Eighties" by Monthly
Detroit.
She is co-author of "Giving Time a
Chance," a book about making a success of marriage that has been widely
acclaimed by a list of critics ranging
from Jack Anderson and Ann Landers
to Vincent Peale. Her new book,
"Women in Power," will be out in the
spring of 1986.
She served as honorary chair for the
American Cancer Society in the Detroit
Metropolitan area in 1984and has been
elected to serve as the national committeewoman from Michigan by her fellow
Republicans. She has just been appointed to the National Advisory Coun·
cil on Adult Education.
Ronna and her husband Scott. a
senior partner at one of Michigan's major law firms, live with their five
children in Bloomfield Hills.

He sees a close relationship between
politics and entertainment. "You're on
all the time," says Ford, "campaigning
is like being in a show that's had a long
run." Life in the public eye during his
father's presidency 'was good preparation. he says, for an acting career.

markets are quite low at the present
time so it's a good time for both collectors and investors.
"We get a lot of collectors when the
coin markets are low because they can
add to their sets at good prices," she
remarked. "But it's also a good time for
collectors. We think the gold and silver
markets have just about bottomed out
so it's a good time for investors to make
their purchases before the markets
begin to go back up."
Like Walsh
and his baseball
memorabilia, Lenore Crawford of The
Plate Lady is an example of an individual whose hobby led to establishment of a business.
"I bought plates just for the pleasure
of collecting them," she said. "I en-

joyed my hobby so much that I opened
my own businl:!Ss."
Also like Walsh and Harp, she
acknowledges that her clientele is comprised of both collectors and investors ..
"There's no question that the right
kind of plates can be good investments," she said. "I purchased an
Edna Hibel plate a few years ago for
$40; that same plate is now worth more
than $600.
"I have plates in my personal collection that I would.n6tsell to a persoll who
wants them strictly Jor investment purposes," she said. "But I might selI-·the
plate to a true collector. If I have a collector who wants a certain plate very
badly, I would part with it - I know
how it feels."

,

•

Steven, credited with inheriting his
father's direct and open manner, worked on ranches in Montana and Utah
before his first acting role in "Cattle
Annie and the Little Britches," starring
Burt Lancaster and Rod Steiger. He
says he "caught the acting bug" after
six weeks of shooting in Durango, Mexico.

When he has time 0(( from his television show, Ford spends time at his
ranch north of Hollywood, or makes appearances on the speaking circuit. He
relates
amusing
behind-the-scenes
anecdotes about his days at 1600Penn.
sylvania Avenue, and about his life in
show business in post-White House
days.

•

•

•
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Serious collecting can mean 'big bucks'
Continued from

1

The fact that collections of "things"
do increase in value has had other retail
ramifications. Although it was collectors who gave rise to such businesses as
The Old Ballpark in Livonia, Just Coins
in Novi and The Plate Lady, also in
Livonia, the owners of those businesses
acknowledge that a percentage of their
customers is comprised of people who
bUy things strictly for investment purposes.

Mike Walsh, the owner of the Old
Ballpark, which specializes in baseball
cards and other sports memorabilia,
believes most "collectors" do it strictly
for the enjoyment.
"But over the last 10years, collecting
baseball cards has become something
of an investment," he said. "The true
collector is a little upset because the demand has become so great that it has
pushed up the price. It's become an expensive hobby for the guy who wants to
buy old cards to complete his sets."

Money adds to collecting
Continued from 1
"It's so expensive, I qUit." said Norm
Pettibone at the Country Station in
Howell. He had collected handmade
glass paperweights,
inclUding some
worth $500. although he insists, "I
didn't pay that."
He started his collection 20 years ago

when a friend and local authority on the
glass baubles got him interested. He
has little interest
in selling his
treasures.
"I enjoy them. I like them. I always
say if I hang onto them long enough,
each one will give me a month in Greenbriar
(a convalescent
home in
Howelll."

Masonic card party slated
Annual spring card party of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Union Chapter No.
55, Royal Arch Masons, will be held at
7:30 p.m. April 13 at the Northville
Masonic Temple, 106 East Main. The
auxiliary is extending an open invitation to the public to attend.

As a businessman who serves this
specialized market, Walsh admits that
his personal outlooks have changed
considerably.
"Originally. I was a collector," he
said. "It was great to have old baseball
cards and World Series yearbooks. But
today I'm more of an investor than a
collector. I bUy things for my store
because they will increase in value, not
because they're something I want for
my own personal enjoyment."
As an example, Walsh noted that he
purchased 100 1984 World Series yearbooks. "When I was a collector, I would
have put away just one," he noted.
Linda Harp, a Milford resident, is coowner of Just Coins in Novi - a store
which spec!alizes in coins, stamps,
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JULY 8-13
Featuring
The Osmond
Brothers
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22401 Grand River

531-0537
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SATURDAY· July 13
$9.50· $"t~()~·
$7.00

FRIDAY· July 12
$9.50· $8.00· $7.00

(h .. on,ng Showboo' (hllonlng
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CHESANING. SHOWBOAT

Monday thru Thursday
$9.00·$7.00·$6.00
July8·11
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Limousine

Service available with all weddings
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Cilll

and large parties

W.'t'k!vUII",'h, 1I1"f,fWml·s·fWt·ls·'.qUflhdlwKt"gEk
f.1Iall your parTy or I!IlTertammg needs
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So stop by or call 349-0646 A.k for clim
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Always Beer and W".e SPECIALS
limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase-Expires
April 1, 1985
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I 1eleflora
presents
Easter..-,.-.
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AS SEEN ON TELEVISION
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1985 Chesaning Showboat Ticket Reservation

Funeral Directors

Friday

11 00 am ·4 00 P m
Features
Soup of the Day
LUrTChComblnat,on Plale
Tea or Cofl::le

Phone Orders: (517) 845·3056. OHice Hours 9 0.rn.·5 p.rn. Mon. thru Sat.

Morl To T"hl

Mon
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1985 TICKETS
NOWONSA~E!

19091 Northville Road

Monday through

I:$100 OB;~A';;;B;;t·tYieWINE:

I
I

Located at 115 East Main St.
in the Hearatof Downtown Northville

.

OPEN 7 DAYS
" 00~r7'.~'~d~O p '"
"00" '" Mllln'Qnt
~un Noon 10OOp m

SPECIAL

Chinese

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349·0777

Caring Since 1910

....

NEW DAilY

Cantonese
I Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amencan CUIsine

DRY CLEANI8G SPECIAliSTS

Northrop & Son

~O~KTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday:llnners
Noon-4 pm
$4.50-$5.50 each

frt~~l'!)

TICKET
PRICES:

'WA; ~
~:2iit -;a
~

SUNDAY SPECIALS

I

I
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Downtown Northville
Mon ·Sal 9 30-6 30
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It's Important to look your best at all limes.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust tltat. We prOVide fast, dependable full service
cleaRing & pressing, and we are sure you Will
~gree- our hne quality workmanship proves
that expenence counts

•

i 19UOR8HOPPE i •

WhIle our Inventory lasts Buy now before 1985 fur puce Increases
Manv New Amvals
For once. for ever

How You Look.

Ross B.

i- .
i'

to you factory prices
our Value and Quality

FINAL CLEARANCE

Participants may make up their own
player groups.
A donation of $3 a person will be
charged. Refreshments will be served
after individual prizes are given for
each table and a draWing is held for
door prizes.

•

~----------------------~

stop fantasi3ing

You Really Care
So Do We.

jewelry ana supplies. She estimates
that her customers are divided evenly
between true collectors and investors.
"When someone comes to our store,
we have to find out what their true goals
are so we can give them the best possible service." she said.
"Some people are just interested in
making money, while others are collectors who enjoy the thrill and the
challenge of completing a certain set.
"If a person's goal is to make money,
we will steer them toward the types of
coins we think will realize a good profit
in future years. In fact, we only sell the
types of coins which we think will appreciate in value and we would be willing to purchase back in a few years."
Harp said the silver, gold and coin

~

WAYNE·

MERRill

•
.

~

~
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Dress your Easter t.1blc 111
style with our colorful new
...~-.
lcleflora Buffet Caddy
Bouquet. During the hoh:.i.~_~~ days. it's a stunning cen·
l- __
o=-. terpiece or buffet table
bouquet. Later, ) '11rsunny yellow wood
keeps.1ke holds silverware and napkins.
Call or visit our shop early, for dchverl.Y~:1:(,i..o-':
anywhere in the U.S. or Canada.

14

i
--,-

Give the Buffet
Caddy Bouquet.
Sunda~ April 7.

N

-Or. ,,,

All Parking FREE
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Northville Gallery of Flowers
355E. Main Street • Northville
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Entertainment

'.

BY NANCY HALE BROWN

•
•
•

Whether it's the mystery of tomor·
row or the nostalgia of yesterday,
enchantment lingers in museums
throughout Michigan.
Any casual or veteran museum
hopper can enjoy a variety of
science, art, natural history and
historical museums a close drive
away.
They can check out space suits at
the Jackson Space Center, catch a
. glimpse of art treasures at the na·
tion's fifth largest museum in
Detroit, or learn about the Indians of
the Great Lakes region at the
Michigan State University Museum.
If that isn't enough, there are
classic cruisin' cars in a special exhibit at Dearborn's Henry Ford
Museum and 50 hands-on exhibits at
the Detroit Science Museum.
• Some of the museums are free,
while others charge a modest fee for
adults, with discounts for children
and senior citizens. Most have permanent exhibits that are spiced up
with rotating special shows that help
meet certain individual curiosities.
The Detroit Institute of Arts, for
instance, offers a chance to view
various styles of art from a widespectrum of periods. But a special
exhibit through May 5 will satisfy
those interested
in "Judaic
Treasures from the Czechoslovakian
State Collectlon."
Sound In·
teresting?
Any basic back·pocket primer to
nearby Michigan museums would
have to include the follOWing locations. (A quick phone call to any of
them is sure to bring answers to further questions.>
~
-Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Avenue~313-833-7900,9:30
a.m.-5:3O p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Admissioli' is free, but a
voluntary donation is appreciated.
The museum houses a large col·
lection of American,
African,
British, Italian, Dutch and Flemish
art. A special feature is "Brunch
with Bach," a food and music event
every Sunday morning.
. Other musical and film presentations are part of the museum's year-

Museums:
From Mona to the moon
round offerings, in addition to
special art exhibits.
•
-Detroit Science Center, 5020John
R, 313-577-8400,9 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday; 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday; noon-7 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $4 for adults, and between
50 cents and $3 for children, depending on their age.
The museum has 50 hands-on exhibits and houses Michigan's only

space theater. The theater is equipped with a projector which casts a
180·degree image on a domed
screen. Seats in the theater tilt back.
and this time it will be more fun than
a visit to the dentist.
-Detroit Historical Museum, 5401
Woodward Avenue. 313-833·1805,9:30
a.m.·S p.m. Wednesday through Sun·
day. Admission is free. but a volun·
tary donation is appreciated. The

streets of 18th and 19th century
Detroit are featured as a permanent
exhibit. Other exhibits are presented
thrOUghout the year.
Those are just three of 17
museums that are part of Detroit's
Cultural Center, according to a
spokesperson for the Metropolitan
Detroit Convention and Visitors
Bureau.
A library, plus other art and
specialized museums are located in
the same area. Woodward Avenue is
the central location of the sites, with
John R, East Ferry, East Kirby and
Farnsworth as cross streets. Call the
visitors bureau at 313-259-4333for
more information.
-Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn,
I 313·271-1620,9a.m.-5 p.m. daily. Ad·
mission is $8 for adults, $4 for
children ages 5-12, under 5 are free,
with senior citizen and other special
discounts available.
The museum features 12 acres of
world·renowned collections which
reflect the dynamic growth of
America, particularly between 1800
and 1950.
-Jackson Space Center, 2111 Em·
mons Road, Jackson, 517-787-4425.8
a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through Friday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Admission is $3 for adults,
$2 for students and senior citizens, $9
for a family and children 5 years old
and under are free.
Exhibits include rockets. an
Apollo 9 space capsule, satellites.
space food and space suits.
-Michigan
State University
Museum, East Lansing, West Circle
Drive on the MSU campus. 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday; 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Thursday; 1-5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Admis·
sion is free.
A wide variety of historical,
cultural and natural science exhibits, including the Upper Peninsula, Indians, Americana, Michigan
mammals, birds and fossils are
housed in the museum.
Still curious? CalJ the Michigan
Council [or the Arts, 313·256-3731 or
the ArL<; CounciJ Center o[ Greater
Lansing, Inc .. 517-372-lNFO.

• Fortuna Inn:
Food is claim to fame

•

FOOD FOR THOUGHT:

"THE PRECIOUS LEGACY,"
Detroit tnslilute of Arts, 5200 Woodward,
Detroit 'The PreClou, Legacy."
more than 300 treasures representmg vlrtuallv every d"Clphne of tolk and fane
arts. reflects commUOltv and family life of European Il'wr\ from the Middle Ages
through the mld·20th century. ExhIbited are objects selerted from 1-10.000 ar·
tlfacts of lhe Prague ludalca collections confiscated b\ the NolL" durmg World
War II. The exhIbIt Will continue through May 2 With relatl'd aUrartlons mludmg
Afternoon film Thealre. concerts. leclures. speCIal evenmg hour,. and Wednes·
day Candlelight Suppers. for details and a brochure. call 832-2730 "CRtStS AND
CULTURE: THE FEDERAL ART PROGRAMS OF THE NEW DEAl." Northville
Marquis Theatre, 133 East Main, Northville Art hlstollan Chn, Rub\· will
diSCUSSthe msllgahon of the federal art programs of the 1930' and 11\ Impact on
both sO(lpty and the art world The presentallOn. a benpfat 'Ilomored by the
F"ends of the Library. will be held at 8 p 01 Aplll16 AdlllMlon"
S2 "GALLERY
TOUR: tN CELEBRATION OF GLASS:' Cranbrook School, 550 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield
Hills Cranbrook P M. celebrates MIChigan Glass Month wllh
a gallery tour of contemporary.
award,wlOOIng and anCIent gla'~ exhibIts from 9
a 01 to 3 30 p 01 Apnl17 Gallery tours WIll include the Dl'troll Gallery of Con·
tt'mporary Cralls. Habalat Gallery and Donna Jacobs Galler\ A brunch IS IOl Iud·
ed III the $27 50 fee ReservallOns should be made b\ AplIl 7 'or mformallon.
call 6-15-3635.

MUS/CAL NOTES:

\

Shortly after arriving at the Fortuna 1M on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon, we were hard-pressed to figure
out why it had been so highly recommended by an acquaintance with a proven record of steering US In proper directions In the past.
dining
There was definitely nothing unusual about the
out
location, tucked away among a line of stores in one of
the endless comparison shopping centers which have
'DIANE
become a part of the suburban scene.
There was nothing partiCUlarly unusual or notewor·
KOVACS
: ~
thy about the decor. Although clean and decorated
nicely with attractive Oriental prints lining the walls. the Fortuna Inn is not
dissimilar from many other Chinese restaurants.
And the menu . . . well. with one or two notable exceptions it was similar to
numerous other menus from suburban Chinese restaurants. In fact. the menu
was amazingly similar to those you would find at China Fair in Northville. The
Great Wall in Farmington Hills or Lim's Chinese Garden in Novi.
AII fine restaurants orrering a varied selection of entrees. mind you. but with
menus that are basically similar.
It wasn't until the waitress began delivering our food to the table that we
realized our acquaintance's credibility was still in tact.
There's nothing particularly fancy about the Fortuna Inn ... un·c1othed
tables with bottles of plum sauce and packets of sugar stacked against the wall.
The walt staff wears more-or-Iess standard uniforms and manages to compensate for what It lacks In sophistication by being pleasant. personable and atten·
tive.
But the truth of the matter Is that the Fortuna's Inn main claim to fame is that
Its food Is really quite good and served in abundant quantities.
Our attitudes about the Fortuna Inn began to swing sharply upward with the
arrival (Ifthe food.
We passed over,the won·ton and egg drop soups - staples at all Chinese
retaurants, and opted for a chicken mushroom soup which was surprisingly
good, thicker than what we have been accustomed to In soups when "eating
Oriental" and filled with chunks of chicken and mushroom.
The soup was followed qUickly by an appetizer of barbecue pork - bite-sized
pieces of pork In a tangy sauce. The Fortuna is to be commended for the size of
its portions - the soup and appetizer would have been sulflcient to make a hear·
ty satisfying meal all by themselves.
However an early departure would have deprived us of the enjoyment of the
entrees which again were tasty and served in plentiful portions.
My c~mpanlon selected the Mongolian beef. an authentic dish of thlnly·sliced
beef served with onions In a rich, thick sauce. The dish will be seasoned to your
liking - mild, medium or hot./Those who like their food hot should definitely
give It a try. My companion chose the middle road and was left wondering how
much hotter the "hot" could h~\oebeen.
I selected one of the Fortu a's specialties - the Salted Shrimp. primarily
because Fat Bob Taylor, the famed "Singing Plumber" of local radio fame.
recently told The South LyonlHerald that eating Salted Shrimp at the Fortuna
Inn was one of his favorlte}hlngs to do. Taylor was right. Not only do you
receive IO·.J2 large shrimp, ,?ut the food Is quite good, well worth the errort reo
qulred to remove them from/their shells.
I

THEA TRE:

"CHEKHOV IN YALTA," Hilberry Repertory Thealre.
Cass and Hancock, Detroit The Mlch/gan premiere of the ne" (omedv b~' lohn
Dnver and Jeffrey Haddow Will open Apnl12 and (onhnul' Ihrou~h Ma~ 11 Cur·
lalll time IS 8 p 01 A speCIal matlllee performance WIll be held at 2 p m May 8
"Chekhov III Yalta" focuses on the VISit of a lamou, Rus~lan th('allllal (ompany
to the villa of thear most renowned playwnght III Yalta Tlrket- are available b~
calling the Hllberry box of face at 577-1972 "CHARLEY'S AUNT:' Defroit Center
for the Performing
Arts. 8041 Harper Avenue. Detroit Thl' world famou' Bran·
don Thomas farce opens Apnl 26 and conllllues throu!:h Ma~ 11 Thret' ~oung
Oxford undergraduates
become tangled III a web ot deceit "hen om' of thl' men
IS coaxed IIlto plaYlllg the role of Charley's aunt The onl\ prohlt'm " that the
man plaVlllg the woman also IS attracted to hIS fnend' hallll'l' l'er(ornMnre,
are
830 pm fllday and Saturday lor IIcketlllformallOn.
call 'Jl5-i138 "THE
REVELATION OF JESUS CHRtST." Ford Auditorium,
Delroit A Go,pel drama
deplClmg the life and limes of Jesus ChllSt Will be 'hown m two perlormanet"
at
8 p 01 AplIl 5 and 6 TICkets are $15 and $10 and are ava/labll' b\ r,lll1ng 861·
4204 "TOP GtRLS:' Allic Theatre, Third at West Grand Boulevard,
Detroit
This penetrating Bnllsh drama bv Carvl Churchill WIll ronhnue throu~h Apnl 21
at the AttIC Theatre's New Center locatIOn The settlll~ tor Top G"l,' " at a
"meeting of the minds" dmner party where the audll'nrl' l'ave,drop, on the (on·
versatlon of assorted female guesls IIlcludmg Pope loan. thl' onl) Il'male pol)e III
history. and Dull Gret. a IIgure out of a Breughel pamtmg Aftl'r thl' dmner party.
the play zooms ahead to the 19805 Performances are at 8 I) 01 Thu"da\s and
Fndays. 5.30 and 9 p 01 Saturdays and {, 30 P 01 Sunday, Tilket pllce' rangp
from $8.50 to $10.50 For tICkets and mformatlon. rail %3·7789 "TAKtNG
STEPS," Meadow Brook Theatre, Oakland University campus, Rochester Thp
MIchIgan premiere of Alan Ayckbourn's 1I0tOU' farce wllllOntlllul' through Ap,,1
14 "Taklllg Steps". takes place m a dlsmtegratmg Vlctonan hou'e whICh the cur·
renl tenant. a hard·d"nkmg.
Jovial. self· made man IS about to bu\ I'erformance'
are at 8 p m. For IIckels and mformatlon. coli the Meadow IIrook box 011 Ice ,It
377-3300 "EXTREMETtES:' Performance
Nelwork. 408 West Washington,
Ann
Arbor William Mastroslmone's
controversIal drama about an attempted rape and
lhe vlctlm's retaliation agalllsl her attacker Will open at 8 II III Ap"ll1
Umversl'
IV of Michigan doctoral candidate Pauline Gagnon will dlll'( t TICket' are $6 and
$5 With a $1 dIscount for studenls and seOlor CltllPn, lor ticket rl',ervatlon, lall
663-0681

THE TUBES and UTOPtA, Hill
Auditorium,
Ann Arbor The Tubes and Utopia will perform m roncert at 7 30
pm Apnl 20 at Ann Arbor's HIli Audltonum
The Tubes Will pre'ent Ihell ~peclal
mix of music theatre. satire and spectacle along With UtoPia featunng the multi·
talented Todd Rundgren. Tickets are $13 50 and S12 50 and are on ~ale althl'
Michigan UOIon Ticket Office and all TIcket World outlet~ ror 24·hour IIcket 10formallon. call the MICh,gan UOIon Tlckel Office at 763·TKTS JOSH WHITE JR.,
The Raven, Northville Community
Center. 303 West Main, Norlhville
lolk
,mger and former old Raven regular Josh White Ir Will perlorm at 7 30 and 'I 45
pm Aplll 26 and 27 at The Raven. TICkets are $6 per per'on 0001\ open at 6
p 01 for Ihe 7:30 show and 9 p m. for the 9 45 ,how Iat' and d"n~, ,1plent\
FLAVtO VARANI, Wallace F. Smith Per·
forming Arts Theatre, Oakland Community College, 27055 Orchard lake
Road, Farmington
Hills The IOternallOnally acclaimed plaOl~t \\ III perform 10
concert at8 p.m. Apnl19 on the OCC campus TICket' are St>, dlOner/,how
package IS $15 for IOformatlon. call the box office at 471-7700 JAMES
DAPOGNY'S CHICAGO JAZZ BAND. Kingswood Auditorium,
500 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield
Hills James Dapogny WIll perform great old·fashloned
Jail m
concert at 3 p.m. Apnl14 A talk about the hIstory 01 ,all Will lx'glO at 2 p m
Following the concert. guests are InVited to stay for wlOe and danrlOg 10 the
musIC of the Jazz Band Tickets may be ordered bv calling 6-17·2230

.

Here's what Dorothy Cay. a former Detroit
Policewoman
and active member of the
NOt1hville-Novi
American
Association
of
University Women, lists as her five favorite
things to do:
1. EATING Guemsey buller pecan ice cream
at 10 p,m. any evening.
2. REREADING old favontes such as Jane
,Austin and Trollope.
3. VOLUNTEER
peer counseling
and
camaraderie
experienced
at the Women's
Resource Center at Schoolcraft College,
4. AnENDING
the annual reunion luncheon
, of Detroit Policewomen.
. S. THE WONDERFUL feeling of relaxation
, after a yoga class.
Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Chain Hsing Seloyee and Fu Selo display some of Forluna Inn's cuisine
Despite our initial misgiVings, we ended up enjoying our trip to South Lyon
and the Fortuna Inn. The food Is good and there's a certain warmlh and charm
to the staff which made the experience an enjoyable one.
Fortuna Inn, 22281 Pontiac Trail, Brookdale Shopping Center, South
Lyon. Open Monday through Thursday (11 a.m. to 10 p.m. I, Friday.(11
a.m. toll p.m.I. Saturday (4·11 p.m.I and Sunday (noon to 10p.m.,. Noll·
quor. Visa and MasterCard. 437-4700.
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Tucking away glass candy containers is Skip's passion
By PUn. JEROME
There's a divergence of opinion in the
Tuck household.
Skip Tuck collects glass toy candy
containers. She thinks they're cute.
Don, her husband, doesn't.
"Look at that stuff." he says, lookmg
around their Novi home ... It's junk.
"Can you believe people actually go
rummaging around looking for those
things? And they're definitely not
·cute ...•
About the only thmg positive he has to
say about his wife's passion for coilec·
ting the little toy candy containers IS
that they're not worth mUCh.
"When I get home and she tells me
she boUght some more of those little
things, at least I don't have to worry
about her having spent a lot of money,"
he says. "I don't understand the
fascination. They're not even worth
very much."
But Skip is indeed an avid collector of
the 1it tl e g 1ass can dye 0 n·
tainers ... so much so in fact that
she's joined a club named the Candy
Container Collectors of America.
The club is a rather select group with
only 140 members across the United
States and Canada. But it's great fun,
according to Skip, and members cor·
respond regularly in addition to atten·
ding an ;mnual convention in Penn·
sylvania.
"You should meet these people."
says Don. "All they can talk about is
those silly little candy containers.
We've gone to California, Texas and
Ohio to visit some of them, but it's im·
possible to talk about anything except
the containers.
"You say, 'How's your car running?'
and they say, ·Fine. By the way did I
tell you about the candy collector I
found at a garage sale last week?'
"They're real exciting people."
Skip admits to being an insatiable col·
lector of trivia. The walls of her Novi
home are lined with all types of "little
things" she has found over the years.
Her real passion. however. is the
glass candy containers. She figures she
has something in excess of 300 of them.
"I got my first one maybe about 15

years ago," she recalls. "We had just
bought an old house on Twelve Mile and
I was rummaging through some boxes
when I came across this little glass
lantern - maybe three to five inches
high. I inqUired around until someone
told me what it was."
She found her second candy container
- a little windmill - at an old antique
shop that no longer exists on Novi Road.
"When they told me what it was, it rang
a bell. I remembered that I had found
the lantern and my collection was
underway.
"I kept seeing more and more of
them, and just started buying them. I
thought they were sort of cute, and they
were small enough that I could sneak
them in the house without Don seeing
them."
Despite her husband's skepticism,
Skip is a big fan.
She says the containers were made
from the 1880sthrough the 1960s. Most
of them were made at glass factories in
Jeannette, Pennsylvania - which is
why the club holds its annual conven·
tions there.
"Most people remember them as be·
ing available at train stations and candy stores," she reports. "They were
sort of like souvenirs that travelers
could pick up along the way. They came
in various shapes and sizes. and were
filled with little candy pills.
"During the war there were a lot of
them in the shapes of tanks and planes
and battleships. People boUght them to
be patriotic.
"I thOUght I had a pretty good collec·
tion until I met some o.fthe other people
in the clUb. Very few of mine have the
original paint. In fact. the paint has
flaked off most of mine and the real
purists wouldn't have them. The real
purists have containers -with the
original paint still on them and filled
with the original candy.
"I felt like hiding my collection when
I saw what some of the other people
have."
One gets the opinion from talking
with the Tucks that belonging to the
club is more valuable than owning the
containers.

Skip says the oldest member of the
club is an 82·year-old lady named Jen·
nie Long who lives in California and has
written two books about the containers.
The youngest is a 12·year-old girl nam·
ed Christie Van Aken of Massachusetts.
"Put Christie's name In your arti·
cle," she says. "I'll take it to the next
convention and show her. She'll get a
kick out of it. She's a real sweetheart."
The clUbsends out bi·monthly newlet·
ters, and members correspond regularly.
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who lives in Texas. "He found a con· V
tainer shaped like Boob McNutt, one of l
the characters from the old Barnie "
GoogJe comic strip. Nobody else has ~:
one like it and we all envy him. So he
took a picture of his Boob McNutt con·
tainer and sent it out as a Christmas
card to make the rest of his jealous."
Skip says she does not collect the con·
tainers as an investment. "It's just
fun," she claims. "Besides they're not
worth very mUCh.
"It's sort of a hobby. I go around to . ,
garage sales and flea markets to see
how, many I can find. My car stops
auto~atically at all flea markets and
garage sales.
"I love rummaging through all those ,
old things," she continues.
"It's just a hobby. Something that's a
loloffun,
"Plus," she adds, "it keeps me out or
the pool halls."
A light of recognition shines in her
husblmd's eyes. "That's true." he says.
"I suppose that's another advantage it's been a long time since I've had to
drag her out of a pool hall."
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Skip Tuck exhibits toy cannon candy container

•

Make-up wiz at benefit
"An Evening with Jeffrey Bruce" is
being presented by the Plymouth Symphony League Nightingales at 7:30 p.m.
April 18 in the Plymouth Hilton
ballroom. The $5 ticket fee will go
toward support of the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.
Viewers of Kelly and Company enjoy
Bruce's qUickwit. great makeup advice
and critique when he is a frequent guest
ana co-host. He also has been appearing
regularly on the syndicated talk show.
"Hour Magazine." hosted by Gary Collins.
Bruce will be autographing copies of
his latest hard cover book. "About
Face." A paperback version will be out
soon. A personal make-over by Bruce.
including cosmetics, will be won during
the evening, sponsors report.
Tickets are available at the Little
Professor Book Center on the park in
Plymouth, or by calling 455-0075.
Bruce began his career as a makeup
artist at Kenneth's. toured for Estee
Lauder, joined Revlon as director of
: cosmetics, then turned to a starstudded private practice in Los
Angeles. He now lives in New York City
and has his own nationally distributed
line of cosmetics and skin-care products.
Bruce states his makeup philosophy
is that "there is no such thing as a
natural beauty."
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JEFFREY BRUCE

He says women need more. not less,
makeup as they age and that "der·
matologists are usually a woman's
worst friend."

Color gets you noticed.

He admits that "miracle wrinkle
creams" don't exist. and feels women
get what they pay for in cosemetics.
"Kitchen cosmetics," he adds. "belong
in the refrigerator." •

Dazzle your customers with color in your next Livingston County Area
Ameritech Michigan Bell Yellow Pages ad. No one has to tell you that bright,
colorful ads attract attention. As a consumer you've been responding to the
power of color for years. What you may not know is that your Arneritech
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages advertising representative can now give your ad
more eye-catching color than ever: yellow, red, black, green and blue.
You're already a part of one of the most widely read directories in Michigan.
Now's your chance to stand out even more. Get the details from your
Arneritech Michigan Bell YellowPages advertising representative. Call toll free
1 800 482-6975 or 1 800 572-5537. Put some color in your next ad in the
Livingston County Area Directory: Nothing gets you noticed like color, and
now no one gives you color like the Arneritech Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.
Next to the phone, there's nothing better.
AiiiERiTECH,,,
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·New Japanese 'Super Pill'
lnsures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work
BEVERLY HILLS. CA - An excit·
mg new "all natura'"
weight-loss
''Surer'' Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical AssoCIation) has Just
been approved for distribution in the
United States. Reponedly. Il can guarantee that you Will lose more than a
pound a day without dIeting. from the
very first day until you reach your ideaJ
weight and figure. News of this ''Super
Pill" is literally sweeplOg the country.lt·s
called Amitol and there has never been
anylhing quite like Il before.

already belOg called by many people.
"the most eXCIting welght·loss breakthrough of the century" 1n fact. everywhere there are repons of cas} and fast
weIght-loss from formerly ovrrwel8ht
people (m all walk.~ ofhfe) ....ho are now
slim. tnm. and anractlve again
Company Offers

•

•
•

Extraordinary Guarantee

You now.;an purcha'iC Amltol dlrCl.1
from the Nonh Amencan dlStnbutor.
and Il comes wllh an extraordinary
guarantee.
If you place your order now and then
"Flushes Calories Right Out
follow the Simple IOstrUC!lons for a
Of Your Body"
period of 30 days. you must be com·
pletely ~tL~fied With the dramatic VISible
What makes Amltol so thnlllng and
resull~ or Jll~t rcturn the empty contalOer
unique is il~reponed ability to flush calories right out of your body. Amltol is and Dyna Labs Will Immediately 'iCnd
back your entire purchase pnce 11115
completely safe, Il conlams no drug;
guarantee apphes regardless of your age
whaL'iOCVer. Its ingredients are denved
or current ....elght level What could be
· solely from the KonJ3C root which grows
beuer than that! It\ Jll~t that Simple. If
· primarily in Nonhem Japan.
you've tned to lose weight before and
Why the KonJac root? It has been
u.~ in Japan for over 1600 years to failed you no longer have an eXClL'iC.
Amllol L\aVallable, Il'seasyand tl work.~
produce rapid and natural weight·loss!
Japanese studies venfy that KonJ3C Without dieting'
$19 95-30day~upply.or$3S.9Sroot l'etually prevenl~ fat prodUCing eaJ·
60 day ~upply. Order Immediately hy
ories from belOg absorbed into your sy'"
sending a check or money. order to
tem. They say it does thIS by surroundlOg
DYNA LABS, 270 No. Canon Dr .• Ste
much of the fal~. protein.~ and carbohy·
1255 (Depl. U·21 ) Beverly lIill,. CA.
drates you have eaten with a protective
90210. (Enclo\C your relurn addreo.\) .
viscous coating which is then gently
Cfl'dil cmd holdcr\ can order by ,imply
• nushc:d out of your system. And accord·
dialing loll free: (\-ll('().367·2400) 24
ing to Japanese research thi~ produces
hr~ a day. 7 dl\}'lta week. Either wayyour
absolutely amvjng results.
order will be promptly 'iC1ll.Ple3.'iCdon't
And who can disagret! Amitol (al·
though brand new to this country) L~ wail. You really do dC\ef\e 10 be thin.

•
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